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WEATHER FORECAST

For M hours ending 6 p.ro. Friday:
and 

cool.
Victoria and vicinity—Southerly 

■aeittr cloudy andwesterly winds, partly cloudy 
wWr ahowere. i-------------------

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Princes»—Believe Me Xantlppe. 
Royal—The River*» End.
Pant agee—Vaudeville.
Dominion—His, Royal Slyness. 
Columbia—The Better Wife.
Variety—ThK Six Beet Cellars. 
Variety—The Woman In the Sultcaee.
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Armored Cars Used 
to Transfer Women 

From Danger Zone
Arrival of British Reinforcements Has Quieting Effect 

at Londonderry; Snipers Attacked With Machine 
Guns; Destroyer Fired Upon in River Foyle.

Londonderry, June 24.—More British troops have arrived in 
this city snd their greater activities in efforts to protect life and 
property has had a quieting effect. Only occasional shots were 
heard after midnight this morning. Two snipers have been arrested 
by the soldiers.

Besides actually attacking snipers with armored cars and 
machine guns, the troops have done much rescue work. When it 
was reported left night that the Binn Feiners were about to attack 
a cluster of houses, armored oars were rushed to the scene and the 
troops removèd terrified women and children to another section 
of the town. The gas works have also been protected by armed

TBEATY BECOMES 
• SUPREME LAW

Such Is Contention of 'Sir 
Charles Tupper in Oriental 

" Case '*

Court of Appeal Reserves 
judgment in Constitu

tional Test

AMBASSADORS TO 
GERMANY SELECTED 

BY THREE NATIONS
Pari». June 24.—According to 

The Petit Journal, three am be «wa
der» td Germany have been select
ed—Charles Laurent, representing 
France ; Lord DAbernon. repre
senting Great Britain, and Hlgnor 
de Martino, representing Italy.

KING AND. MEMBERS 
OF ROYAL FAMILY 

SAW TENNIS MATCH
Wimbledon, June 24.—King George, 

Princess Mary, the Duke of York. 
Princess Victoria, Prince Henry and 
the Hon. Captain Janies Stuart, 
equçrry to the King, visited the 
grounds to witness the Tllden-Parke

Foreshadows New Policy 
Dealing With Ireland

* Aside from an occasional shot by 
a sniper there was no firing up to 
c.irly this afternoon.

The gas supply ceased -it $ o'clock 
this "morning and the Inhabitants In 
•«•me sections were left in i\ serious 
plight without heat light or bread.

Portion* of the outlying districts 
are being patrolled by Ulster Volun
teers while Nationalist Volunteers 
are guarding their sections.

Many additional wounded reached 
the hospitals during the night.*

Killed by Sniper.
A barber named McLaughlin was 

killed this morning by a bullet of a 
sniper who was firing at long range, 
John McKinney, who was wounded 
yesterday, died to-day. The body of 
a commercial traveler, which was 
lying in the street where he was 
killed on Tuesday was recovered dur- 
1ns the morning.

Wire barricades and trees have 
lieen thrown across the main road to 
Londonderry by Nationalists, appar
ently In #n effort to hamper the 
troops. Some of the telegraph and 
telephone lines leading into the town 
hax’e been cut.

A number of Sinn Feiners rounded 
up by the military had* arms and 
plenty of ammunition. They were 
banded o\|r to the police. Among 
those arrested was a priest,1 bu| he 
was released.

Destroyer Fired Upon.
The destroyer » filch arrived in the 

River Foyle yesterday was forced to 
change its berth early this mofnlng 
because entpera were firing at *the 
warship.

Terrer Held Sway.
Londonderry. June 24.—Terror held 

away here yesterday and last night, 
rifle and machine gun fire sweeping 
the streets in the fiercest fighting to 
develop thus far In the civil war 
which began laet Friday between 
Unionist and Nationalist force*.

The number of killed and Injured 
«luring th# day had not been deter
mined. as It has been impossible to 
reach the scene of the veritable 
pitched battles In Bishop, Cross and 
Bonds Streets. It is believed, how
ever, that there were score* of vie*

( Concluded en pas» « »

INDIANS NOW TO 
HAVE CITIZENSHIP

AWFUL CONDITIONS 
IN MONTENEGRO

People Dying From Starva
tion; British' Relief 

Sought

* London, June 24 — Alexander
Devine, the Montenegrin minister to 
Great Britain. In a letter to Earl 
Curxon of Kedleston, Secretary for" 
Foreign Affairs, urge* the secretary 
to obtain from the Serbian Govern
ment permission for" British relief 
work In Montenegro among the 
starving and naked Montenegrin»-**

The Ietter«rharges that the Ameri
can relief mission* in Montenegro 
have been "either hamboosled or 
hax-e played into the hands of the 
Serbians and that the American re
lief that has entered the country has 
been used for political purpoeee. and 
none of it has gone to thoee Montene
grins who happen to take a different 
view to the Serbian* who hax-e 
captumd their country and who wish 
to be independent.

Mr. Devine decl*res that the Serbs 
refused the British relief workers 
permission to enter the country 
where people are dying In misery 
from starvation and are Buffering the 
most terrible privationa."

IRISH ARCHBISHOP 
WARNED TIE SET

Aged Cardinal Logue Refers 
to Threat AgainsVHis 

Life

EX-CROWN PRINCE 
VISITED HIS MOTHER 

-J AT DUTCH CASTLE

When a treaty Is entered Into with 
another country It is the supreme 
law of the land. Sir Charles Htbbert 
Tapper, K. C„ told the Court of Ap- 
l real to-day in the constitutional 
rights caae by which the Provincial 
Government claim» the right to pro
hibit the employment of Japanese on 
Crown land contracta.

Hir Charles quoted American de 
cislona to prove that this la a prin
ciple of international law.

“If a Government enters Into 
treaty such as this,* then the country 
1» lround by It even If every Indi
vidual is opposed to it,** said Chief 
Justice Macdonald.

"The most that Japanese cltlseni 
are entitled to ask for ia freedom to 
work with those who are willing to 
employ them." aaid Attorney-General 
J. W. de B. Karri». r

The Chief Justice pointed out that 
a man might be willing to employ 
Japanese, but the law of the land 
atepa In and says no.

Tbo caae waa concluded thla after 
noon after a short address by Hir 
Charles Tupper, and the reply of the 
Attorney-General. The court 
served judgment.

Muet Be a Party.
Mr. Justice Mi Phillips explained 

that the Prime Mlnleter In dee 
with Versailles treaty s» Id that no 
treaty shall be made which affecta 
Canada without Canada*» consent.
On this, he declared. Canada must be 
fully a party to the Japanese treaty 
of If 13. e

The Attorney-General aaid that If 
the Province could not keep Japanese 
off it* Crown lands, it could appeal to 
the Dominion Government, and from 
there to the imperial Government.
The Imperial Government coOld then 
intimate to the Japanese Imperial 
Government that It would like the Ja
panese treaty revised. If the Japan we 
Government refused to accede to this,
the Imperial Government eould notify jun, t,,_The
the Japanese that the whole treaty 0f lbe ra<|lel electric

Enfranchisement Clause Car
ried in House of 

Commons

Ottawa, June 24.—When the House 
of Common* went Into coremittee on 
the Bill to amend the Indian Act, F. 
B, Stacey. < Fraser Valley. B.C >, 
said the Bill provided briefly for 
«•ompulsorv Education and the en 
f ranch Jsement of certain Indiana who 
are wards of the Government. He 
vlaimed that Canada had net made 
any adequate preparations for giving 
Indians full and adequate eitisen- 
shlp. There are about 100,000 Indiana 
In Canada at the present time and 
of them about one quarter are in 
British Columbia.

Mr. Stacey added that after listen 
ing very carefully to the argument 
put forward by Mr. O'Meara, counsel 
for the Indians before the special 
committee, he felt that ‘ It was 
groundless and in the main hyper
critical. Mr. O'Meara might be act
ing from philanthropic principles 
but there was hot a man who under
stood the aituatlon that would agree 
with him.

W. A. Boy». Bimcoe South, chair
man at the Indian Committee, ex
plained the clause which provides 
for a board, composed of two mem - 
l»ir» of the Indian Department and 
a member of the band to which the 
man to be enfranchised belonged 
being appointed at the Instance of 
the Deputy General.

To Meet Debts.
There was no Intention. sald| 

Boys, to indulge in wholesale en
franchisement of the Indian but it 
waa Important that Indiana who 
were earning from $4 to S* a day 
and were qualified for cltlxenahlp. 
should accept the responsibilities of 
cltisenghip. Why should an Indian 
who waa earning such a wage not be 
compelled to meet hia debts?

Mr. Mackensie King read a mem
orial prepared by representative* of 
the Allied Tribe* of Britlah Columbia 
objecting that the - Parliament of 
Canada had no legal right tie~#n- 

Hh« lmllkOifh«r»ftjri>nial^ 
the tribe*, destroying their

Mr.

Ing up
statue and preventing their inove- 
ment tor their rights aa a class. 

'Ceacittded ea page 4.1

Dublin. June 24.—(Jardinai Logue. 
Archbishop of Armagh and primate 
of Ireland, declared while speaking 
at Maynooth College yesterday that 
he had t^elrwr warning ht» time 
was set."

The* Cardinal declared he waa 
grateful for thla warning because It 
would give him “time to prepare," 
adding: “I hate aJwgys tried to do 
what I could for ray. country and 
have never consciously aaid a word 
to offend anybddy, no matter what 
waa hie religion or politic*. If I 
come to a sudden end. there wilt be 
no justification for those respon
sible."

No Indication of the source of the 
warning wae given by the aged 
cardinal.

SEAMEN AT GENOA 
FAVOR EIGHT-HOUR 

DAY ON SHIPBOARD
Genoa. June 24.—The commission 

of the International Seamen's Con
ference which has been examining 
Into the question of an eight-hour 
day and a 48-hour week on ship-» 
board yesterday voted 17 to 11 In 
favor of the proposition.

London, June 24.—A possible new policy of dealing with the 
Iriih situation waa foreshadowed to-day when the Attorney-General 
for Ireland told the House of Commons that the Government had 
received an offer of the services of 3,000 officer* and men from 
the Ulster ei-aerviCe men a aaaociation and added that the offer 
waa being carefuHy considered.

The Knglisly Liberal. newspaper* have pumished rumors that 
such a step vvi* under consideration and have expressed the view 
that it would greatly inflame Irish animosity. The soldiers em 
ployed in frelaud thus far have been regiments from the British 
aide of the Channel, and it was commented that the use of soldiers 
from qhe Irish faction might result in a step toward civil war.

SOVIET GOVERNMENT 
SEEKS TO PURCHASE 

SUPPLIES IN CANADA
New York, June 24.—It was re

ported to-day on good authority 
that representatives of at least one 
Dig Canadian firm are how In New 
York for the purpoae of negotiat
ing with Ludwig Martens, head of 
the Soviet Goxernment bureau 
here, In regard to the efforts of 
the Soviet Government to pur
chase supplies in Canada.

-.................. - — --------- ^

FISHING TREATY 
SCORED BY JONES

Doom, Holland. June 24.r— 
Former Crown Prince Frederic 
William of «Germany left here In 
an automobile. Wednesday after
noon after a visit of several daya 
on account of the lllneaa" of hia 
mother.

ELECTRIC SYSTEM OF 
ONTARIO MAY CHANGE

Conference Held Between 
Minister of Railways and 

Sir Adam Beck

TO BRITISH LABOR
Representative of Winnipeg 

Strikers at Scarborough 
Conference

In
would be abroeated.

He argued that the whole Isaue de
pended to a certain «tent on bow 
far a treaty net con curtail a teateta - 
tlve act. The Dotnqtlotv Government, 
he argued, ha* only limited juried le
tton over the Provinces, and therefore 
,uch a treaty cannot be unqualifiedly 
applied to the Province.

Fewer te Override.
Where we are given express row

er, by the ». S. A. Act over our own 
land*, three powers have not been 
taken away from u* by leglelation.
«Id Mr. Karris. Hr claimed that the 
treaty could In no way Interfere with 
contract* made before the treaty act 
was passed.

< Pee'tinted an pass t>

Indemnity Defeat 
Creates Stir ia 

Ottawa Corridors
Ottawa Tune -«r— -«Canadian 

Press).—Aftermath of last night, 
discussion <y Increased Indemnities 
completely mon,iroll*ed the tain 
around the parliamentary corridors 
to-day. Member* on both side, of 
the Hew "tit! hope that something 
will be done before the session

Une suggestion among Govern
ment .apportera le that a bonus of 
tutu or 11,000 be asked for this ses
sion and that the Indemnity be .

tpSS La Act Witt Come Into Force m
throughout Canada, mainly city al 
lit-rmen. have raised their own all 
pends without protest at subsequent 
elections. On the other hand, the 
Premier's plea that parliamentarians 
should set an example in the matter 
of personal economy le believed by 
many to be an Indication that noth
ing io likely to mature, at leaat for 
the present.

lin
Ontario forming part at the 
adian National Railway system and 
taken over by the Dominion Govern
ment when It absorbed the Canadian 
Northern lines waa the subject of 
further conference yesterday be 
tween Hen. J D. Reid, Mlnleter of 
Railways and Canals, and Sir Adam 
Beck. representing the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
The radiais in question are the 
Niagara. St. Catharines and Toronto 
Railway, the Toronto Suburban Rail
way and the Toronto Eastern Rail-

The Hydro-Electric Bower Com
mission 1» proposing on behalf of 
certain Ontario municipalities to 
construct radial lings. These line* 
would parallel the Dominion radial* 
referred to and it hae been with i 
view of avoiding wasteful dupiica 
tlon. that negotiation a were entered 
Into. * *

While no final decision has been 
reached. It Is understood that the 
outcome of yesterday *• conference 
was satisfactory to all concerned and 
that an agreement may shortly be 
expected which will include « 
mutually satisfactory traffic agree

BANK CLEARINGS.

Vancouver. Si<«Si4.47<. 
minster, 1722,1JF1.

New Weal

Duty Free Tractors
Now Subject of Probe

Ottawa, June 24.—Having dispensed of overseas pay accounts 
and war order cancellation compensation, the Public Accounts 
Committee of the Commons began to-day to probe an assertion that 
*407,000 waa lost to Canada in duty on high-priced tractors from 
United States points during 1917.

It is charged that the Government permitted two implement 
firms to ship 700 machines duty free. Three hundred were $2,400 
machines anil 400 were worth $1,900 apiece. An Order-in-Council 
passed to aid increased production jn 1917 provided-only for fr«S 
entry of tractors selling net higher than $1,400. Custom* officials,
t, l, further charged, threatened 

taure hut set km was called ott by
taw». The Advence-Rumely and 
tarnstlanal. , VernpaiV'f

are the two firms which sent high- 
priced tructol', to Winnipeg, avoiding 
duty by selling to their firms in 
Canada at the lower price and later

raising the cost to the farmers 
The Committee struck a stumbling 

block when the confidential nature 
of customs office transactions
■gUHrTrwm 11 -srogpea upTTrWSxiwwnmiee-ttw
tin opinion of the Minister of Justice 
would l,c sought on the matter before 
the Committee sits again to-morrow.

STATE INSURANCE 
' FOR RETURNED MEN

September; Lower 
Rates

Ottawa. June Î4.—(Canadian Preee) 
—When the bill to cover state Insur
ance for returned soldiers, aa provid
ed In the pensions committer report 
wee taken up 111 the Hotiee last night, 
Hume Cronyn. I-ondo;,. chairman of
• - — * - - -   I -• »af»g wars aliwhtIIlF CUIlllllltlrr, wWt't mtvr wetr »''*
ly lower than under private compan 
irs. No medical examination waa re
quired but the man’» death must be 
from natural cause,. Death frbm ac
tual war Injurias waa covered In an
other manner. No application under 
the Act would be received after Sep
tember r. 111!. The Act would com. 
Into force on September 1 of thla 
year. Insurance for widows of sol
dier, would ,l«) be provided, thla to 
cover dependents upon the widow 
All persons eligible for insurance un
der the Act would be notified of It» 
peaeage. Th# Act will tie administered 
by the Pension Commiealonera.

The hill was reported and given 
third reading.

Planed 
in Military Stiffs 

Throughout Canada
8L John, N.B., June 24.—It la an

nounced at the local military head
quarter» that at the end of thla month 
» considerable reduction in lbe staff» 
of thla and all other district* In Can
ada will take place. All men carried 

tittaryampeEWeii
force units will be transferred to the 
general lists, which in thla district
win be x-ery ■ma!L ~ ^*ej

Lendon, June 14.— (Canadian Asi 
elated Press)—The Labot party con
ference at Scarborough was addree 
ed yesterday by Alderman Heai 
representing the Winnipeg striker», 
on the proposed appeal to the Privy 
Council from , sentence* paaaed « 
various member» concerné in tin 
strike. He declared that any quota 
Hons put In against the prisoners as 
being seditious were Labor party 
programme passages from Isaiah and 
from Henry George's book on "Pro* 

ess and Poverty." _
The conference, which was noisy at 

time#, repudiated the Paris treaties 
advocated the withdrawal uf$ armed 
forces from Ireland, and after deny
ing the right of any Government to 
govern the country against the will 
of the majority, expressed the hope 
"that all peoples of the British Em
pire will prefer to remain a part of 
that empire a* soon as their aspira
tions have been dealt with In a 
thoroughly conciliatory kanner by 
granting adequate measures of

EXPORTING SUGAR ;

Sir* George Foster Repjies jo. 
Province's Representations 

on Subject

Declares Ratification Would 
Drive America Boats From 

the. Seas

; Washington. June 24.—Should the 
proposed fisheries treaty between the 
United States and Great Britain be 
ratified “It is beyond peradx-enture 
that within five years thereafter 
beither upon the North Atlantic nor 
the Pacific will there be a vessel in 
the sea fisheries under the American 
nag." Chairman Jonee. of the Senate 
merchant marine committee, declar
ed in ». letter to Secretary Colby, 
made public to-day by the Senator.

The letter waa In reply Id ohe 
from Mr. Colby regarding a propos
ed treaty between the United'Slates 
and Ureal Britain which would 
grant the Canadian fishing vessels 
preferential privileges in ports of the 
Veiled Slates with freedom from 
port dues or charge*, now exclusive 
prerogatives of vessels of the United 
States.

"It should not be forgotten." Sen
ator Jones aaid. “that the proposed 
treaty would open ggirts of the Great 
I*ekes and the Gulf to foreign oper 
allons, and. aa well, the ports of 
California. If these porta are open 

by treaty to subjects of his 
Britlah Majesty, are they to be de 
nled. if demanded, to dtisene of Ja 
pan? On the Pacific Coast It waa 
with the greatest difficulty that the 
Japanese were eliminated finally 
from the deep-aea fishing off Alas
ka. and at the present time there are 
protests agalnat the Japanese oper
ation» from California ports, not
withstanding operations may be jus
tified by reason of the order of the 
Secretary of Commerce Issued Feb
ruary 2L l»ll. which remain» yet in 
effect."

Senator Jon** aaid he could net 
concur.ip th# statement that the mat - 
tfnr dealt with In the treaty “re- 
ceived the most careful considera
tion." at the heuids' of the American- 
Canadian fisheries conference, or that 
"the flehlng interest* on both Atlan
tic and Pacific Coast were given 
ample opportunity to express their 
view»"

Senator Jones *aid that the state
ments In the hearing “partial though 
they were, did not support the state
ment that through the provisions of 
this treaty the Government will pro
mote the development of American 
fisheries."

"What is required for our fisher
*»" said the Senator. *1» some truly 

protective legislation, rather than a 
treaty, and certainly a treaty based 
upon a so one-sided consideration of 
the subject aa that accorded by the 
American-Canadian fisheries confer
ence should not be further considered.

If there muat be treaty considera
tion. let them be had only after full 
opportunity to present all pertinent 
facta before an unbiased and repre
sentative tribunal of investigation."

Greek Army Begins 
Offensive Against 
Forces of Mustapha
\ ’ ■ ■ ■■ * i— ■■ "i <

Operations Proceeding Successfully, Says Official 
Statement; Enemy Concentrated Near Ak-Hissar, 
Northeast of Smyrna; Advance Continues.

Smyrna, June 24.—The Greek army has begun an offensive 
against the forces of Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the Turkish National
ist leader, according te an official statement issued by Greek army 
headquarters.

The Greeks are meeting with success, the statement says. The 
communication reads: “The offensive of the Greek army against 
the forces of Mustapha Kemal Pasha began June 21. The opera
tions are proceeding successfully. The enemy, concentrated in the 
vicinity of Ak-Hissar (M miles northeast of Smyrna) was attacked 
both in front and on the flank He withdrew in disorder and Air- 
Hissar Was occupied by our troop*. Laet night we continued the 
advance northward. An attack against Salihli began to-day."

According te information given out at Boulogne on June 21, 
during the conference of the Allied Premiers, Greece was given a 
free hand in the military measures in Turkey decided upon at the 
Hythe conference the day previously.

The Premiere, it was said, found these measure* were required 
immediately because of the gravity of the situation arising from 
the forces of Mustapha Kemal reaching the Dardanelles.

GERMANS KILLED 
IN FAMINE RIOTS, 

SAYS BERNE REPORT
Berne, June 24.—Seventeen per

sona have, been killed In Uim. Ger
many. and five at Ravensbourg, 
and numerous persona wounded in 
both towns during famine riots.

ROSE FESTIVAL AT 
PORTLAND TODAY

Floral Parade and Crowning 
of Queen Feature of 

Festivities

According tô * lelâer rec«lvvd| 
Premier Oliver from, tbp Hon. Sir 
George Foster, .Mlnleter of Trade and 
Commerce, the Dominion Govern-i 
nient is exercising ita power of con
trol of exporta, and la not granting 
any permit for the «sport of refined 
sugars from Canada The letter fur
ther points out tharno permit has 
been granted for several months, and 
that the-customs authorttiea are-vig
ilantly working in support of Ike 
Government's decree.
KTbe subject of Britfch Columbia*» 
fruit industry and Ita dependence 
upon the sugar supply waa brought 
to the attention of the Dominion 
Government In a communication from 
the Executive Council of this Pro 
vine*. U» terme outlined in effect 
the apport of the inquiry made by a 
special committee of the Legislature 
and generally pointed out to the fed 
era! authorities the seriousness of 
the aituatlon from Ita several stand
points.

Sir Sparge'» Letter.
Sir George Foster!» letter conttauos 

In part: "The Dominion Government 
1» taking such measures aa are open 
to It to insure a reasonable supply of 
refined sugar for Canadian consump
tion It is, however, to be observed 
that world conditions play ao large a 
part in the matter that it Is not with 
In the power of the Government to do 
much more than provide that such 
raw sugars aa may be brought Into 
Canada ehall be refined therein and 
reserved for Canadian consumer?*.' 
Td thhrend. Sir George points out, 
the Government is taking advantage 
of Its power of control ai, above men
tioned.

The communication continues: “Ou 
the otheY' hand, the supply of raw 
sugars n by no means equal to the 
demand for world consumption', and 
this has cause# a rapid and large in
crease in the prices of raw "sugaoi 
which, of course, will make itself felt 
In the prices «of refined sugars. .

"Another fact In connection with 
the aituatlon I» one which Is patent, 
both in the United States and here, 
namely, the large increase in the 
percentage of consumption of augat*. 
,'nder the subject to "these condi
tions,” the letter concludes, "every
thing that la poeaible for the Domin
ion Goxernment to do will be done 

for domestic eon-

g row Ing and, fruit packing industries 
• iwommMo MVPUV I

Corporations Now 
Protest Against 

Sales Tax Levy
Montreal, June- 24.—A deputation 

representing several hundred million» 
of invested capital left Montreal for 
Ottawa to-day to voice a proteat 
against the recent changed ruling of 
the Government with regard to the 
sales tax. A few days agi* not ice was 
received -from the Government that 
all public services and corporations 
buying direct from the manufactur
ers or importers would hax-e to pay 
the full two per cent. »ulee tax. For 
the Canadian Pacific Railway* alone 
this means a charge of at leaat a mil
lion dollars a year. The deputation 
Is scheduled to meet Sir Henry Dray
ton at 2 o'clock to-day.

TORONTO CHOSEN.

St. John. N. B., Jupe 24.—Toronto 
waa chosen for the 1820 meeting 
pteer of the National Council of 
Women in convention here this 
morning.

Portland. Ore.. June 24.—With the 
final aeaaion of the Imperial Shrine 
Cotlncll held to-day. the annual cele
bration of the organisation wei 
brought to an official close. Feètlvl 

planned for to-day, however, 
were aa elaborate as any yet held, 
with the annual Portland Rose Fes
tival due to open. The crowning of 
the Festival Queen will be held thla 
afternoon and the floral parade art!I 
be held. Meanwhile practically all 
of the vtelting Shrlners are .still in 
the city, and their entertainment 
waa proceeding aa actively as ever. 
A massed band concert, with more 
than seventy bands in line, was one 
of the feature» planned for the day. 
The first Shrine delegation to leave 
will go out during the afternoon and 
evening.

Although wearer* of the fee con
tinued to hold sway in Portland to
day, Shrlners worshipped at the 
Shrine of Rotes, and paid homage 
to Queen Claire (Mre. ( ameron 
Squires) who preside» yer Port
land's Rose Festival.

Business seseiona of the imperial 
council of the shrine were to be con
cluded at noon ante the potentate 
was to abdicate m favor of the Rowe 
Queen. Features of to-day's featlvl- 
tlee Included coronation of the Rose 
Queen, the floral parade and . the 
playing of more than 2.000 musician» 
in one massed band.

Atlantic City was selected for the 
1120 convention city. No invitation» 
were received from any other city.

STATES RECOGNIZES 
HERRERA GOVERNMENT

Washington. June 'The*Herrera
Government In Guatemala which auc- 
ceeded that of Pr. Hatreds Cabrera 
has been recognised by the United 
WUtes. It km announced X)_>day at 

ltenarttn«nL .
______

URGENT APPEAL BY 
BERRY MAGISTRATES

Sir Hamar Greenwood In
formed Situation in Ulster 

Critical

lendon. June 24.—Sir Hamar 
Greenwood. Chief Secretary for Ire
land. to-day received another urgent 
telegram frdm the Londonderry 
magistrates, tipnuinf their alarm 
that nn action wae being taken by 
llie Government In response to the 
appeal they made early in thq.fight
ing in that city between Nationalist* 
and Unionists. They consider the 
aituatlon desperate and fear it will 
become worse. The message adds 
that food supplies are running short 
and the gaa auppiy for the city I» ut
most exhausted.

Request waa made by the magis
trates for some assurance from the 
Government that immediate action 
would be taken to allay the panic 
among the cltixena of Londonderrx.

In replying. Sir Hamar aaid Gen
eral Carter Campbell. In command 
of British troops In the city, would 
take every possible step with th« 
Government's approx'al to remedy the 
aituatlon.

the State Department.

Dublin Strike Closes
Libraries and Schools

J . member of the Houae of Commons,

I .on,Ion, June 24.—The Dublin munieipet office*, public 
libraries and technical schMSlk have been dosed sa a result of a 
strike of the municipal employees fyn an increase in salaries, a» 
curding to a dispatelj to The Times^/rom Dublin,

The dispatch says the newly-elected county"councils snd boards 
of guardians in Ireland, which are overwhelmingly Sinn Fein, have 
now settled down to work snd have taken a hostile attitude to
ward the Local Government Board, which hitherto 
th* collection snd distribution of moneys.

At the first meeting of the Sligo 
prayers were recited for the nueceas 

Chairman Clancy, a Sinn Fein men should not be
for the

DRAFTING RULES OF 
COURT FOR LEAGUE

Etth.u Root, Hague Dele
gate, Favors Small 

Court

The Hague. June 24.—(Associated 
Press).—Whether a nation bringing 
a cage before the world court of jus
tice would have the right to vhal- 
lenge the make-up of, the court and 
temporarily oust a Judge who is a 
citisen of an opposing nation wax 
one of the questions considered 
Wednesday by the jurist* who are 
drafting the rules of court for the 
League of Nations.

The juristi temporarily postponed 
the question of the mpthod of the 
appointment of the Judge* in order 
to give more time for the jurists t«i 
get together outside the seesion* 
and effect a compromise between the 
two method» of appointment sug
gested. namely, by The Hague Tri
bunal or by the Council of Assem
bly of the League of Nation*.

Ellhu Root favors a small court, of 
possibly nine judges, adding to thi* 
.qumhvr from year to year as the 
buaipese of the court, increase*. 
Others favor starting the court with 
fifteen or seventeen members.

Allan 1 Ryan is 
Expelled From New . 

York Sleek Exckaige
New York, June !«. — Allan A. 

Ryan, chairman of the Blets I 
Car Company, who became inv 
In a control 
New York 
lime it
le 1

Ireland. One member ,.f 
suggested that the children o 1 police-

^12384
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H ' JC Have You Tried It

ELKAY’S
The New Dye Soap

Cleans while it colors. Made in a fine selection of bright 
true colors. Clean and simple to use.

15c a Cake 

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
Comer Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 138
We are prompt We are careful. We use only the beat In our work.

SERVICE STATION for Willard Satteriee, Studebaker, Gray Oort 
Care and Giant Trucka x

TO SEE
WHAT YOU BUY 18 WOBTH WHILE

You can see the amount of Gasoline we sell you in our new

Guaranteed Visible Measure 
Gasoline Pump

TBYIT

Jameson & Willis, Limited
740 Broughton Street

FUIE FILLING AND TESTING ANY TIME

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

The name "Beyer" identifie» the 
eely genuine Aspirin.—the Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for over nine
teen years sad now made in Canada.

Always buy an unbroken package 
of "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin6 which

contains proper direction» for Cefde. 
Heedache, Toothache. Kararhe. Neu
ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Tin boles of IS tablets cost but 
a few seats. Lorger "Bayer" packages.

Thorn to only .so Aspirin—"Bayer"—Tom mast say “Bayer"
Aspirin Is the trad, mark f retint ere» le Oenedat of Barer MinsWctere of Vone- 

acet!oacid«ster ol 6.IIC1 llcocld WM1* it is well known tknt A.rlrte mesne Borer 
menufeelore. In nnnHt the nubile eselnet MUallcne. the TnOlete of Barer Cempsnr 
will be utmptd with their seeerel unde work, the "Beyer Croon.

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT APS.

WILL PUCE DEMANDS 
BEFORE DEMOCRATS

Samuel Gompers to Repre- 
... sent Labor' a| San Fran

cisco Convention

Calgary, June 24.^-Qp **•' to
attend the Democratic convention in 
San Francisco. Samuel Gompers. the 
seventy-),"ear-old veteran president 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
passed through Calgary yesterday. 
Mr. Gompers stated frankly that hla 
Intention was to lay before the Demo
cratic convention the labor demanda 
which he considéré thgt the Republi
cs^ convention rejected when they 
nominated Senator Hardin* of Dhlo 
for President.^

“I suppose you’re going to give the 
Demorcrat* the same chance to re
ject the labor proposals that the Re
publicans had.” a reporter asked.

Mr. Gompers took tty* serliajisly. 
“Yes. if they want to. that • their 
privilege," h# said.,- “The Democrats 
are asking for the Vuffranges of the 
people of the United States, and the 
labor people, representing so large a 
proportion of the population, cer
tainly have the right to ask the 
Democratic convention for the sup
port of the constructive programme 
which labor has prepared."

Mr. Gompers Is traveling on the 
Trans-Canada train of the C. P. R. 
coming direct from - the American 
Federation of lUabor at Montreal, 
where he was again re-elected presi
dent of the organisation. The train 
onlv stopped fifteen minutes In Cal
gary. but during that brief period the 
veteran labor leader was greeted by 
a number of local labor men. among 
them Robert Livett. a member of the 
International Board of the United 
Mine Workers of America.

"I want you especially to meet Mr. 
Llveth" said William Green. Inter
national secretary of the U. M W. of 
A.. Introducing the former to Presi
dent Gompers. “He has stood by hts 
guns through thick and thtn. and we 
have got the O. B. V. licked here now. 
Ton can write the word ’Finit* after 
their name."

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
DEFENDANT INTUIT 

FOR THRASHING BOY
~ Vancouver. June 14.— Principal 

Clarence It. Messenger and School 
Teacher H. McDonald, of the Living
stone School, are defendants in * 
suit launched in the county court 
Tuesday on behalf of Arthur Hansen, 
a pupil- It is alleged that the de
fendants thrashed the youngster with 
a leather strap so severely that a 
doctor had to be called In. A sum of 
$7o damages is asked for. of which 
$1» is for medical fee#.

JAPAN RECOGNIZES 
REPUBLIC CONDITIONALLY
Iwondon, June 24.-iA wireleae dis

patch received fro nr Moscow says 
Japan has agreed to recognise the 
Far Eastern Russian republic on 
condition that It shall have com
plete political and economical inde
pendence of the Russian soviet gov
ernment. and that it guarantees to 
be a democratic form of government.

The dispatch adds that the For
eign Minister of the republic has de
clared that these conditions are ac
ceptable.

THE WHITE MAN'S BURDEN.

The Neighbor—I hear your son-in- 
law, the actor, is going On the road 
in s Shakespearean revival. Will he 
be supported by his wife?

Mr. Longsuffer—Nope! I’ll send 
him his usual check every month.

Copas & Son
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS. ASK YOU to try their FRESH 
DENT CREAMERY BUTTER—the nscoaCwada. ami

Only 65c per lb.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

MADE INDEPEN.

<3. A S. KINGS QUALITY FLOUR— 
Willie it lasts, flJO
per sack .........................  «DOeUU

STRAWBERRIES—Fresh. in twice a day.
Telephone {nr price or see our wihdows. 

ANTI-COMBINE BAKING POWDER — 
5-lb. tin *1.35. O
12-01. tin ......... ......................... V.... AivU

BLANCO— 1 Ap
Per block ................................... .... Avv

SMALLS MAPLE BUTTER- OP.
Large tin .........  atUV-

SELECTED WHITE (PI AA
BEANS—11 lbs. for............... d>leW

FRESH MADE qODA BIS- QC A
CUITS—Large cagtoh ...’.............Ot/V

DUTCH TEA RUSKS- OKn
Per packet .................................Aüt

FRESH MADE BUTTER — Independent
Creamery—The nicest made.
Per lb. ....................................... ..... VVU

NICE PINK SALMON- IOC

COWANS COCOA— 40C

NICE, RICH FLAV0BY TEA— fTt _
3 lbs. for *1.60, or per lb. _... VvL

NICE TABLE VINEGAR— 1 Q
Large bottle .................  lot

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO CAT- IP
SUP—Large can .......................lot

FANCY EVAPORATED 
PEACHES—Per packet . .......

POTTED MEAT—for Sand- IP-
wiches—2 tins foi^...................... JLOU

' ”, Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds See nnr windows.

COPAS & SON
ANTI COMBINE OBOCEBS

84 and 85

1850—-Ye Old» Firme*—1«0

No matter .what style 
HEINTZMAX A CO. Piano 
you may buy it is

A Bargain
at the price you pay, for the 
very good reason that com
parison proves that it is the 
best piano-value in the Do
minion.

Terms arranged to suit.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON MICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office Phene 1M1

Hflf

Rectangle O 
Watches •

This ia something quite 
new in a wrist watch. The 
movement is.Longenes 
movement.

A" Wonderful Velue at Only

$35.00
KILBURGER

Jewellers
Cerner e# Fort end Deuglee

yuAiiaKorakUBr,

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

All Care Stag at the Doer

At our etalle you will find the 
choicest only at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Come and see 
date market-

new up-101

INSECT PESTS.

£ Chicago. June 24 —More than on#* 
hundred foreign infect peçt» are 
causing an annual crop loss of hslf a 
billion dollars In the United 8t*tei* 
D. T. Galloway, a government plant 
specialist told the American Associa
tion of Nurseries to-day.

Adler-i-ka 
Stops All 
Trouble

« "I suffered from gas on the 
stomach and constipation for years. 
Took Adler-i-ka three weeks and 
have gained In weight and am FREE 
from ALL trouble." tSigned 1 J. H. 
Williams. ,

Adler-i-ka ’ flushes BOTH upppr 
and lower bowel so completely it re
lieves ANY VASE gas on the 
stomach or sour stomach. Removes 
foul matter which poisoned stomach 
for months often iTRKS o-n.*ti- 
pation. e Prevent* appendicitis. Adler- 
t-ka 1s a mixture of buckthorn, cas- 
cara. glycerine and nine other mmp.e 
ingredients. Hall A Co., Druggists, 
7«12 Yates Street. Sold |n Esquimau 
at ling's Drug Store.

Pineapple
The most refreshing candy 

ever made. It ia made from the 
best and purest ingredient»; ab
solutely no substitutes or adul
terates—that la guaranteed. Take 
home some Wiper's Pineapple— 
It is thirst quenching and nutri
tious.
Hgfjbmw'Y'7r%»%. m**. - j

Fourteen geld add silver med
als and n urn emu* diplomas for 
purity and escellenee.

WIPER’S
rt-8L..607.Xat*St.

VEGETABLE MEALS 
- POPULAR IN EAST

New York Hotel Chef Says 
Twenty Per Cent, of Quests. 

Order Them

New York. June.—From prisent, 
indications New Yorker* are becom- 
lng vegetarians. Approximately one- 
Seventh to one-fifth of .the guests at 
the hotels here to-day ars ordering 
vegetables for their meals Instead of 
meats. All of the big hotels keep a 
very careful record of the sale of the 
different items on the menus for 
each day. and a recapitulation made 
last week at the Hotel Pennsylvania 
revealed that a surprising percentage 
of patrons omitted meat items en
tirely in the^- Idnch and dinnef 
orders. While the percentage for 
lunch was much higher than that for 
dinner, the number of dinner guest* 
who refrained from meat entirely 
was also very large.

In the opinion of Chef Julien Ja
quier of the Pennsylvania, this is the 
result of years of emphasis on the 
value of vegetarianism. The vege
tarian. a few years ago, was very 
generally the butt of the comic pa
pers; but with the war a great deal 
more came to be thought Of him by 
people who fonud that a thoroughly 
satisfactory meal could be made 
from vegetable* and at much les* 
cost. Chef Jaquier believe* that this 
is responsible for the many calls 
given nowadays in the big hotels for 
vegetable luncheons and dinners, 
which have a special place on the 
menue.

Vegetable Lunches
A* recently as three year* ago the 

man or woman who made a meal en
tirely of vegetables was a rarity at 
any of the big hotels. To-day the 
statistics Show that there .use many 
who ask for vegetable luncheons. 
OM of the entrees every day at most 
of the large hotels 1* either a vege
table plate, luncheon or a vegetable 
plate dinner, the one alternating 
with the other from day to day.

<>ne day last week at the ’Pennsyl
vania there were seven entraps listed 
among the wgetctal dishes ready for 
service, one of them being a vege
table plate luncheon. The abstract 
of the reatauranj check* in that par
ticular dining room showed that out 
of the seven entrees approximately 
20 per ceqt. sold were vegetable 
luncheons. For dinner the following 
day the percentage was much less, 
but the order# for special vegetables, 
without meat orders, made the total 
percentage of vegetable dinner* 
nearly one-seventh of the total of 
the dinners checked. ^

A* a rule three vegetable meals 
include six or seven Item*—potatoes, 
spinach, string bean*, beets, onions, 
cauliflower, green |*ens and some
times aipagsgu*. it has been ob
served by the waiters that the guests 
ordering tin* frind of meal have a 
very catholic taste and nearly al
ways partake qf every single item on 
the whole list. Whether or not New 
Yorkers form a large percentage of 
those who have acquired this rather 
surprising taste for vegetables there 
Is no means of ascertaining. But as 
far aa can be told by observation, 
they, along with the guests from 
other cities, are equally fond of the 
vegetable meals. ------ -•

ISSUANCE OF PERMITS 
FOR EXPORT OF SUGAR

A, R, McMaster Carries 
Motion-For Productiqn of 

Correspondence

WELCOME RELIEF 
FROM ECZEMA

_____ V

Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results ,

Wa*lng. Ont.
"I had an attack of Weeping 

Ecsema so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

“Four toon the l suffered terribly, 
1 coy Id get* no relief until 1 tried 
’Fruit-a-lives' and ‘Sooth*-Sal va.’

“Altogether. 1 have used three 
boxes of ‘Soot ha-Sal va’ and two uf 
'Frull-a-tlvea,* and am entirely well."

G. W. HALL.
Bdttk these favorite remedies ere 

sold by dealers at 50c a box, 4 for 
$2.54, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tjves Limited. Ottawa.

"Frultra-UVea" is also put up in a 
trial sise which sells Jor 26c.

MENACE OF TYPHUS 
THREATENS POLAND

Felix Warburg Hears Start
ling Figures From Eastern 

Europe

New York. June 24. A whole na
tion in peril of being wiped out by 
typhus is the startling cable report 
received by Felix Warburg, head "f 
the Joint Distribution Committee. 
American Jewish Belief dlsbursng 
organization, from Dr Juliuk Gold
man, European director-general of 
Jewish Relief Work, upon his recent 
arrival In Warsaw to assume charge 
of American Jewish Relief organi
sation.

“Dreadful typhus epidemic affect
ing n per cent, of the population of 
Poland," Dr. Goldman cabled. “Un
dernourishment makes it Impossible 
to combat tÿphus and other

To*help combat the frightful epi
demic which spread to Poland from 
Siberia and which threaten* to over
run all of Eastern Europe. $10».400 
from American Jewish Relief funds 
has been appropriated for the im
mediate purchase of fuel with which 
to operate sanitation machinery, par-1 
ticularly delousing and sterilising 
apparatus. Instead of purchasing 
Hntt-tyi#iu* medicine, as had been 
intended. Jewish Relief workers 
urged the purchase of fuel» as the j 
epidemic could be fought mors sue- ; 
ceaefully with sterilising machinery 
than with medicine.

"Census shows 2.500.000 Jews in 
extreme destitution." Dr. Goldman s 
cable began. High premature death 
rate partly due to exposure and lack 
of clothing. Present child food al
lowance one-third normal daily re
quirements. Our feeding of .100.00-1 
Jewish children only reaches half the 
country. Expected closing of this 
agency on account of exhaustion of 
funds will be great eatsatrophe. 
Seventy per cent, population under
mined in health. Mortality increas
ing daily. Muât have Immediately 
looArt tons of flOur monthly and 
other food stuff* In proportion. 
Must have clothing and shoes for at 
least one million people."

We Take Victory Bonds

$34.75Specialin 
Jersey Suits

Thf> regular values of these stylish, practical 
Suits are $4-50 and $45.00, but for à short time 
we will reduce them to the moderate price above 
quoted.

^ They are real suappy Huits, and are shown in 
a full assortment of new stvlhs and colorings. All 
sizes. See them in our windows.

721 Yates 
Street

X

Telephone
1901

Children’s Knock-about 
Footwear for the 

Hc^idays
Tor the beach, the picnic. Yes, we vc a good line of 

sandals.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
til Fort Street Pemberton Buüdin*

-r*-

NEGRO LYNCHING AT 
DULUTH LEADS TO 

CHARGES OF MURDER

Ottawa. June 24.—(By Canadian 
Press».—The House of Common* 
adopted two motion* for production 
of papers at yesterday’s skiing. A. 
R. M< Master carried his motion for 
the production of all correspondence 
touching the issue of permits for the 
export of mi gar and Dr. A. W. Chis
holm was granted an order for the 
production of correspondence with 
the Department of Publie Work# 
during the past threo years re
ferring to improvements to the har
bor of Grand Etang. N. S

Hon. K..W. Rowell tabled details 
of the inside civil service in Ottawa.

Military Badges.
Colonel R. C. Cooper «South Van

couver). asked the Government what 
step# were being taken to prevent 
the unauthorised wearing of military 
badge*. He said that this question 
was of particular Interest to return
ed men. in view of a recent decision 
by a Calgary magistrate that any 
person might wear a class "A”, mili
tary badge for service overseas If it 
wa* not used to benefit the wearer.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie -aid that the 
unauthorised use of military badge* 
had been prohibited by Oçder-tn- 
Council under a penally of a fine of 
$500 and imprisonment for six 
month* The penalty clauses of this 
order-in-Council. however. had 
lapsed with -the War Measures Act, 
and for some time past no penalty 
had been in effect. Amendment» to 
the Criminal Code passed by the 
House at this aesalon provided for 
penalties which would be in force as 
soon as they were finally assented to.

Duluth. June 24. — Indictments 
1 (bunging murder, were returned late 

\ esterday against three men for 
alleged paVtk*tration in the lynching 
of three negroes here June Is, the 
trio being Leonard . Hedman.
Burr and Nate Nelson, 
held without bail.

VICTORIA CADETS ARE 
HONORED AT KINGSTON

Kingston. OnL. June 23.- This was 
closing day at the Royal Military 
College. Yesterday morning. In the 
presence of Lieutenant-Governor 
Clark, the. cadets gave some splendid 
military and athletic exhibitions, and 
this afternoon the graduating exer
cises were held, when thirty-three 
cadets received their diplomas. ,

The Mounted Police commM&t l 
was won by Corporal M. M. Sinclair, *' 
1‘eace River, Alta.

Among those receiving permanent 
force commissions were: Herat R.
F. Keller. Kelowna. B C.; Lieut. 
Corporal P. W. Nelson. Victoria.

The large Bexhilt cup. weighing 
lit ounces stiver, was award** the 
three cadets procuring the highest 
percentage of marks in {Tills and ex-

Lance-Corpl. M. J. Evans. Victoria, 
AC. •

^ John

THIN, FRAIL 
FOLKS NEED 

PHOSPHATE
SetlOeg Uke rials BHee-Pheenhele la

at Meets, view

Judging from the reunites» preps Fatten* 
end treatments which sre contibwnllv* 
being advert teed for the pttrppas of tanking
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nod bust, and replacing ugly hollow* and
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___ known among druggieT?**^
re-phoaphete, which ta men posât vf and 

, sold by moat » il druggists under •

Biarsniee of aotlsfaction or money hath 
y feeding the nerves direr try and by 
supplying the body cells with the aecoo- 
i. f x phoephnrto feed element a, bltre-nhon*

GEORGIA HÀMÏLtÔH. 
this deflcleney eo well ne 
pheephate

•hate nheuld produce a qeleome 4, 
TermallPfl i!> the appear*nr* the f#Çkew 
•- weight few|oow9»r beta# astonishing.

Increase »«f wHght alas cornea with 1^ 
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BUY IT NOW 
You Cannot Make a Mistake

Price, $9.00 Per. Ton
9 0

Delivered Within the City Limits
Phone Your Orders to 123

Victoria Gas Co.
ywH and Langley Phone 123

Plumbing Bills!
It’s human nature to keep bill* as low *« possible, and who» 

it comes to PLUMBING BILLS We can help. With men in our 
employ who are QUICK. CAREFUL and COMPETENT, you pay 
the lowest possible price. » ,

THACKER & HOLT Comer Bread and Bandera

INCREASED SESSIONAL 
INDEMNITY REFUSED

Sir Robert Borden Says Sen
timent in Country Against 

Proposals

Ottawa. June 24.—The proposal to 
increase the indemnities of mem
bers nf the House of Vomtmms from 
$2,500 to $4.000 per session failed to 
receive the support of the Govern
ment to-night in the House of Com
mons after nearly a score of mem
bers of all parties had explained 
their view* in favor of It.

The speech of the Prime Minister, 
in which, while admitting that many 
member* were representing con
stituents at a financial sacrifice, he 
Intimated that the Government was 
not prepared to take any action for 
increased indemnities, was not re
ceived favorably by the House.

Sir Robert emphasised the. -fact 
that the country regarded such an 
Increase at the present time un
favorably

As the Prime Minister clearly Inti
mated that the Government hag no 
intention of bringing In a hill or 
otherwise providing money for in
creased indemnities, it would seem 
thm the matter i* closed for the 
present session. A private member 
has no power to Introduce a bill in
volving a money vote, and the Gov- 

tment apparently refuses to do so. 
* TTh* proposal was introduced by J. 
H. Burnham last everrthg on a mo
tion to go into supply, and after a 
large .number, .at œember* 4*4 - ex : 
pressed their view* the motimt car
ried and the House adjourned im
mediately afterward at Lit a. jn.

andCuticuraOinlmeBt
The pin rlis—itig, p

sterilizing properties of « 
ful aldn ooap, using pit

the 1

properties of Codeurs Ointtn 
rednefs and mughiw. pimpi
tiandruK Ü any, wfll prove § i

t^htk "! think Ja

Ella "Yea; the trouble in I 
so. too.-’ Poughkeepsie
Star.
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McClarys
Make good stoves and

Cooking utensils.

Hammock Are Here
The days for the comfy Hammock and outdoor 

life arc here. We have just placed in stock a 
splendid range of Hammocks for the grown-ups 
and the little ones at very moderate prices. Come 

• and see them.

REFRIGERATORS
Screen Doors 

Window Screens
tiçe us for- these season

able goods. We have them 
at low prives in different 
styles.

Iron and Br?&s Beds
4 splendid assortaient of 

Brass and Iron Beds, Spring 
Mattresses, Pillows and Chil
dren’s Cots to choose froth. No 
space here to give detailed 

but it will pay you well 
to t ome and see how reasonable 
tlM prices are.

We Give Ten Per Cent. Discount Off Regular Prices For 
t 7 - Spot Cash

--------------------- 3>-------------------------------- :----------------------------------------------------

E BETTER VALUE STl

DECREASE SHOWN
IN GRAIN STORAGE

Ottawa. June 24. — (Canadian 
Press)—According to returns re
ceived at the Department of Statis
tics for the week ended June 11, 
1920. the quantity of grain in storage 
at the different public elevators In 
Canada has decreased by 1,487,56» 
bushels as compared with previous 
week: wheat, oats, barley and rye 
show decreases of 379,945, 917.688,
208.623 and 23,656 bushels 
lively.

Flax shows an Increase of 42.347

MONTREAL REJECTS*
MAJORITY AWARD

Montreal. June 24.—At a meeting 
of the local division of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway Employees 
held la«t night, to which all Grand 
Trunk employees in Montreal were 
Invited, abou| 900 attending, it was 
decided to reject the report of the 
majority award regarding wages of 

respec-* ‘office employees. It was said that a 
vote will now be taken from the 
employees of the whole Grand Trunk

bushels. Stocks ip store on June ll, ; system as to whether or not they 
1926 were: wheat, 19.666,259 bushels; , will accept the majority award. This 
oats, 4.271.977: barley. 2,717,092; flax, • Will be taken by mail and sent to 
562.741 and rye, 236,666. ? headquarters at Ottawa.

ASQUITH ATTACKED 
ARMY ESTIMATES!

Lloyd George Points to Bri-| 
tain's Responsibility in 

Mesopotamia

London. June 24.—The army ga-' 
timatea coming up agalif in the Hdui 
yesterday, gave the Commons ah op
portunity of discussing at length 
British i>oHcy and operations abroad, 
special attention being directed to 
proceedings and expenditure in Meso
potamia.

Former Premier Asquith led the at
tack by moving a ’ reduction in the 
vote. He declared there waa no legal 
right for a British footing in Meso
potamia, and urged the withdrawal of

l‘ramier Lloyd George defended the 
vote, pointing out that Britain has ra- 
HjfoiiHihillty for establishing _ order 
and good government in, Mesopotamia 
and, were they to withdraw now. theyi iv 
would later have to reconquer the| UJ
country. The motion was defeated.

Ex-Premier Asquith and other 
members of the House claimed that 
the question of mandates for former 
Turkish territories was one for the 
League of Nations.

Premier Lloyd George repudiated 
the claim in behalf of the league. He 
said that none of the signatories of 
the Versailles treaty, even PreskMnl 
Wilson, held that view.

Mr. Lloyd George said the news 
from Anatolia wgs much more favor 
able than it had been last week. He 
was unable to give details of the pro
jected operations, except that some 
would -be undertaken Independently 
by the Greeks, while others may be 
undertaken Jointly by ' Greek and 
British forces.

The War Office intends almost im
mediately to appeal for reservists, 
according to The Daily Mail. The 
newspaper says.lt probably will ask 
for discharged soldiers and men who 
served»for at least one year during 
the war and have not since Joined the 
Territorials to enlist In the army re-

Youth 
and Ade

1'HERE is no tint* in wom
an’s life that she cannot 

the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food in order 
to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure ' a 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system.

Headaches, neuralgia, sleepless- 
<se. nervous spells. irritability, 

tired, worn-out feelings, soon disap
pear when the vigor and energy oj 
the nerves are restored by the use 
of this great food curs.

60 cents • hex, 6 fer *L76, all dealers, or 
Ed «au so a. Bates ft Co., 144., Toronto

“The decision.” The Daily Mail con
tinues. ”1» due to the serious view] 
taken by 4he military authorities off 
the situation In the Near fend Middle) 
East. The chief factors in that situa
tion are the rapid spread of the Turk
ish Nationalist movement and the! 
dangerous attitude of the troops of] 
K*»mal Pasha, the Turkish National
ist commander.”

Dr Chase's 
Nerve Food ‘ 1

RAILWAY STRIKE
IN MEXICO NOWj

MEDICAL BOARD 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Mexico City, June 24.—All machin 
falU in the railway shops of Tampico 
have struck, demanding higher 
wages, according to a dispatch to the 
Excelsior.

Canadian Public- Health Con
vention Terminates at" , 

Vancouver
A boy digging In his father's gar-1 

den in Ken mure Road. Hackney, un-1 
earthed a Queen Anne shilling, 1711, 
excellently preserved.

Save the Babies.
INFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of all 

the children born in civilized countries, twenty-two per cent, or nearly one-quarter, 
die before they reach one year; thirty-seven per cent, or more than one-third, before 
they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen !

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save many o! 
these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantile 
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and sooth
ing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium or morphine. 
They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupify, 
retard circulation and lead to congestions gickness. death. To avoid any possibility 
of giving you1 child opiates, or narcotics or any kind, keep Fletcher’s Castoria in the 
house, and Save the Babies.

Children Cry For
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CASTORIA

Vancouver. B. C., June 24.— Fot- 
4cwing are the officers elected on 
Wednesday by the Canadian î'ubiiv 
Health Association, in convention 
here:

President. Dr. Amyot, Deputy Min- 
j ister of Public Health Department, 

Ottawa; vice-presidents. Hon. Dr. W, 
F. Roberts. St. John, N. B.; Dr. Oor- 

| dop Bell. Winnipeg; Miss Helen R. 
I Y— Reid, Montreal; secretary. Dr. H. 

D. Defriee. Toronto; treasurer. Dr. 
Fred Adams. Winnipeg; executive 
the past presidents, including Dr. H. 

| E. Young. Victoria, and Dr. F. T. Un
derhill. medical health officer. Van- 

1 couver.
Life membership was accorded Dr.

I F. 8. Montesambert. for the past 
l fifty-four years chief medical officer 
I Of the government quarantine ata- 
] tion.

The National committee for com- 
| batting venereal diseases re-elected 
I Mr. Justice Riddell as president.

— Nursing Problems.
Vancouver. B. C., Mu ne 24—Nurw- 

I ing problems occupim the attention 
of the B. C. Hospitals Association at 
the first day of Its annual meeting 
yesterday. Much «consideration 
given to the difficulty of obtaining 
an adequate number of young wo
men of the desired type to enter the 
prefeesion.

Mies Pauline Rose, of Nanaimo,
] leading the discussion on a paper 

read by Miss N. P. MacMillan. Kam
loops, thought Increased pay would 
lower the standard of nurses and 
would Introduce too many girls of 

| the menial classes.
On the other hand,' Mins Helen 

I Randall thought It absurd to expect 
I a nurse to dress and equip herself 

properly, especially in the matter of 
shoes, on 18 a month. This lady also 
read a paper on the survey o( the 
training schools, and urged that these 
should be financed by the Govern- 

| ment.
At the session of the public health 

I association child welfare received 
much attention: a strongly worded 
resolution being passed condemning 
artificial methods of birth control.

PENSION BILLS 
THROUGH HOUSE

State Insurance For Returned 
Men and Other Measures 

Passed

Ottawa, June 24.-*-Four bills to give 
legislative effect to the recommenda
tions of the special committee on pen
sions and re-mtablishment went 
through the House yesterday.

Criticism was devoted to' the bill 
affecting pensions. Capt. Power, Que
bec Mouth, had a couple of amend
ments to propose. In one case he 
wished to prevent a pension from 
being subject to review: In the other, 
he wished to strike a sub-section 
from the bill. The sub-section pro
vides for a reduction from a widow’s 
pension in the event of her having'a 
•onr living at home capable of con-« 
trlbutlng to her Income. Both 
amendments were lost.

The other bills, passed on the spe
cial committee's report, dealt with 
state Insurance for returned soldiers, 
with militia and mounted police pen 
•Ions.

There was some considerable dis
cussion also on the enfranchisement 
and. education of Indians, and subee 
quently on amendments made by the 
Senate to the civil service bill. With 

amendment made by the Senate 
to takje its own employees from the 
control of the civil service commis 
sion the House did nonconcur. An 
other Senate amendment cancelling 
certain religious holidays was held 
over. •

SURPRISE CREATED 
IN BUENOS AYRES

At Announcement U*S. Gov
ernment Not Connected 

With Sugar Purchase

Buenos Ayres. June 24.—The state
ment by Howard Figg. special as
sistant to the Attorney-General at 
Washington, that the United States 
Government Is not connected with 
the recent purchase of 14,660 tons of 
Argentine sugar beyond lending its 
influence to obtain the removal of 
export restrictions, was read with 
surprise in Government circles. 
When President Irlgoyen granted the 
American ambassador, Mr. Stimson, 
permission to export sugar without 
certain restrictions which are lm 
posed on private exportera, an an 
nouncement to this effect appeared 
in the Government organ. La Bpoca. 
with the explanation that the sugar 
was for the United States Govern-

The Associated Press is informed 
by the highest authority that this 
explanation was correct and that the 
sugar was bought through an Amer
ican trading company here directly 
for the account of the United States 
Department of Justice, and it a 
only on the ground that it waa 
United States Government transi 
ttoo that President Irlgoyen removed 
the restrictions.

yfiWWW

Let’s Think It Over.
There is inch a thing as saying too mmeh oa any subject, and 

the “grand-stead” talker sooner or later becomes a bore. The truth 
is always welcomed, and the truth reiterated aad confirmed Is more 
than welcome—It reaches your innermost soul.

Fletcher’s Castoria is all its advertising has claimed for it 
Scrutinized by the microscope of public opinion and need for over thirty 
years it stands without « peer in the hearts of thoughtful, cautious, 
discerning Mothers. And once used, mother love—there is no substitute 
for mother love—will scorn to try * “substitute” or a “Just-as-good”.

Masquerading under many names drugs that are injurious to i 
tender babe have found their way Into some households, hut the light of 
experience soon casts them out. Are they cost out before it is too late?
■omit SHOULD KAO TM WMLETtHAT II AtOIMO may wnu Of fUTCMlf CASIO*»

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Tbd« eiNTAUM COMPANY, MMWVOMSt filTV.

| Th» WEATHER |
I te^ssrssgl

Victoria. June 24.—« a. m —Snow le 
falling in CarlbOo. ai.d cool weather with 
xliowen l* hecomiag general in B. C. 
lUin Is now falling In Saskatchewan.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 20.22; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. S3; minimum. 
47; wind. 26 miles 8. W.; rain, .05 
weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 19.26; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum, 48; wind. 4 miles N. W.; rain, .66; 
weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.96; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 68; minimum. 
48: Wind, 4 miles W.; rain. .01; weather.
^Barirtrvllle—Barometer, 20.62: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 56; mini
mum, it: wind, calm; snow. 1.2; weath
er. snowing.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 36.28; tem- 
iture, maximum yesterday, 46, mini- 

44; wind. « miles H. K.; rain, .24. 
ither, raining.

Tatooéh— Barometer, 30.26; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 54,_mi*Unsuw. 
41; wind, I mAçfi W.; rain, .08; weather, 
talnlng. t

Portland.' Ore.
Seattle .............
Serf1 Francisco
Penticton................................ »,.J
Grand Forks ...........................
Oanbrook .........;... #................
Kaslo ....... J.....................
mSwU:
Winnipeg ............... ..................
Toronto .............. ........................ ..
Ottawa ..A................. .
Montreal....................................

Liver Trouble 
and Heartburn

All liver diseases of whatever char
acter are diseases of the highest im
portance and demand close attention.

The liver is the largest and one of 
the most important organs of tbs 
body. Its duty is to prepare and 
secrete bile, and serve as one of the 
filters of the body, cleansing it of all 
impurities and poisons. Therefore, 
when the liver gets out of order It is 
the starting of trouble In nearly every 
part of the body.

Keep the liver active by ualftg Wil
burn's Laxa-Liver Pills and you will 
hare no heartburn, constipation, bil
iousness. sick or bilious headaches, 
dull, yellow eyes, brown blotches, «al
low complexion, coated tongue. 
Jaundice, catarrh of the stomach, or 
the painful protruding, internal orj 
bleeding piles.

Mrs. John Kadey, Chîpman. N. B.. 
writes: “1 have used Mllburn’e
Laxa-Liver Pilla for some time and 
can recommend them to any one suf
fering from heartburn and liver 
trouble. I tried other remedies, but 
they only relieved me for a short, 
time. 1 always recommend Lay 
Liver Pills to all sufferers as I think 
they are a valuable remedy.”

Mtlbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 28c 
a vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. MUburn 
Co.. Limited. Toronto, Ont.

Max. Min.
66 46
62 48

50
72X
72
tô

ii
42
64

This Works 
Two Ways

Every can of Pacific Milk you 
uae is helping by Just that 
much to keep a British Colum
bia Industry going.

This Is now the bnly milk put up 
in British Columbia, and the 
only one canned west of On
tario.

That, however, would not be a 
reason were the milk itself not 
more desirable for cooking and 
baking.

Pacific Milk Co.
tlMITEO

ut Dr.lt. at,, viiMMnr, a. c.
; Ladner, I. C.

id

“THE FASHION CENTHE"

BURBERRY

COATS
PERRIN’S

GLOVES
Z

Store Heure—• un. te I p.m. Wednesday 1

Sale of Serge Suits at $20.00 and 

$35.00 Continues Friday

Clearing 

Discontinued 

Lines of 

Corsets
Thurs

day .,$1.95
Clearing 50 Fairs of 

Discontinued Lines of 
Fine Cornets; models 
suitable for «lender, 
medium and stout 
figures ; not every else 
In each style but all 
éfxee In thé lot. Values 
to $2.76. Friday 

......................

Continuing Friday and 
Saturday this interesting 
offering of women’s and 
misses ’ splendid quality 
navy serge suits. Most of 
the garments are braid 
and button trimmed and 
the eoats are well lined. 
They 're worth much more, 
so they are sure to go 
quickly. ' Come early.

For downright ser
viceability and at
tractiveness few ar
ticles of apparel can 
compare with a tail
ored suit of uary 
serge, presented here 
are suits lowlv priced 
a t $20.00 a if d 
$35.00. On sale 
Friday and Saturday.

An Exceptional Week
-End Offering of

Smart White

Outing Skirts

At $2.50

Few women who see them will 
want to resist the tempta
tion to purchase several. 
They are fashioned in many 
smart styles from good qual
ity repp, gaberdine, etc. 
With novelty pockets. Special 
Friday..........................$2.50

Silk Lisle Knickers 
Special at; $1.75

Women’s Fine Quality 
Bilk Lille Diiàctoir*
'Knickers, in white, 
pink and sky; with 
elastic at knee and 
•waist ; well cut wild 
well proportioned. At, 
per pair......... .. $1.75

Silk and Wool 
Union Suits $4.50
Women's Fine BUk and 

Wool Union Belts, fash
ioned with short sleeve, 
strap shoulder and tight 
knee: sises 36, 38 and 
40. Splendid value at, 
per suit ..............$4.50

.Wool Pull-Over Sweaters
Formerly Priced Up to $6.00

$3.90 T";

300 Apron 
Dresses

On Sale Friday 
at..........................

$1.25
A Clears way of Fancy Knit Wool Pull-over 

Sweaters, with long sleeves; in all thd favored
colors, at the reduced price of....................$3.90
Included are Sweaters formerly priced regular 

up to $6.00,

Another Group, Regular up to 73 
To Clear at $4.75

When Fashion Decrees

On Sale 
Friday

25 Dozen Dark Navy 
■riot Apron Onnn, 
Id Mot patterns; 
made with belt and 
patch pocket, add aide 
front faatenlns; email 
and mediant sixes. 
Very special value 
Friday at

Very Special Value

Short Skirts—
Goodjtaste decrees beautiful Hosiery—Hole- 

proof. Its wonderful brilliancy and fine tex
ture, combined with long wearing qualities 
have msde it so popular that most women 
favor this well known brand of silk hose to 
all others. Their long service makes them first 
choice for economy.

In these colors, navy, gun- 
metal, tan, nigger brown, 
pearl, champagne ; also 
black ahd white. Made with 
deep ribbed tops ;6kizes 8>,ç 
to 10.

At, per Pair, $2.50

H°LEPRcPF 
Ho/IER/

WHERE YOU
CAN REGISTER

Central — Bt. Francis Hotel, 
lower Yales Street, north aide.

Victoria West — 414 Skinner 
Street.

Douglas and Burnside -— 676 
Burnside Road.

Hillside Avenue, east — 2714 
Cedar Hill Road.

Fern wood and Oladetwra—i$62 
Gladstone Avenue. ~

Oak Bay Junction — Brook’s 
Store. " ' "*~ - —-

Fairfield—249 Cook Street 
James Bay—Niagara and Men- 

else Streets

KINDLING
X Delivered Within CHy Limita,

Immediate delivery of beat kiln-dried" in short 
lengths. At, per cord ......................
Orders also taken for millwood, slab and

IW. A.

-H UTILIZE
=—
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EHTORCmO PROHIBITION LAW.

4____________________________ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1920

a deserted wife' of twenty shall have vows of 
poverty imposed upon her by law with the obvious 
alternative ; nor finally, is it right that thousands 
of children should have their characters twisted 
and their lives clouded because the “sanctity of 
the homes ’ ' of criminals and lunatics must be pre
served.

1

A NOVEL PROJECT.

Not even the most ardent prohibitionist will 
pronounce the British Columbia Prohibition Act 
a model piece of legislation capable of enforce
ment in every particular. He will agree, how
ever, that in not a few essential details the law 
can b<v and is being, enforced by the authorities 
in this Province,“that it has eliminated the bar 
and other facilities for drinking liquor to excess. 
When Premier Oliver told his audience on Tues
day night that the law was not enforceable 
it is only to be, supposed that he had this very 
reservation in mind. To interpret his remarks ss 
a sweeping indictment of She Act is hardly 
reasonable.

There, are, however, a number of factors 
which should be home in mind in connection 
with prohibition in British Columbia and the 
ability of the authorities to enforce it. To begin 
with eighty per cent, of the responsibility for the 
enforcement of the Act ia .placed by thq measure 
itself—a measure framed by the Prohibition 
Party, voted upon by the people, and presented 
to this Government for administration—upon the 
municipalities. The rest is upon the Province. In 
its original form the Act w%s found to contain 
many flaws: amendments were passed at the 1919 
and 1920 sessions of the Legislature, not bv an 
appeal to the people, but largely upon represen
tations made by the prohibitionists themselves. 
Still drunkenness is to be found to a lesser or 
greater extent in every part- of the Province.

But this condition mainly is due to circum 
stances apart from the enforcement of the local 
Act, over which neither the municipality nor the 
1 Tovince Jias any control. As. long as it is pos 

•sible for the private citizen to import liquor 
into British Columbia for his personal use there 
will be drunkenness, and there also .will be con
signees who will not live within the law. The 
“bootlegger'' is a prohibition supporter because 
his revenue depends upon the limited convenience 
of the people to obtain liquor«withm the Province. 
But that is nothing to do with the practicability 
of the local law. To detect the “bootlegger’- at 
his nefarious practice and run lo earth every 
violator' of the statute would involve an army of 
special operatives and a cost to the people dif
ficult to estimate.

It must be said of the. Prohibition Act, there
fore, that while it may not have accomplished as 
much as its proponents had expected of it, it has 
eliminated a good deal of dangerous vice. As an 
Act it is probably as enforceable as any other 
would be, especially in view of the fae,t that its 
effect is largely counteracted by the Dominion 
law which permits unlimited stocks of liquor to 
enter the Province.

BN ROUTE TO PRIVY COUNCIL.

An Ottawa dispatch a few days ago an 
nounced that the Department of Justice intended 
to refer to the Privy Council the question of the 
jurisdiction of th^ Board of Commerce in the 
control of prices. The matter was before the 
Supreme Court of Canada which livided evenly, 
three judges supporting one side and three the 
other. *

But why go to the trouble and,expense of tak 
ing this issue t* the Privy Council t Why not 
amend the law in accordance with such direction 
as is obtainable from the proceedings before the 
Supreme Court of Canada f Parliament is in ses
sion and «raid pass sueh legislation at once. The 
fact appears to be that the Government fears to 
face the issue and is resorting to the old expedient 
of delay. It- will be a long time before the Privy 
Council will give a decision and in the meantime 
the Board of Commerce will remain useless.

BRITAIN'S NEW DIVORCE LAW.

According to a dispatch from London yester
day "the House of Lords has just accorded third 
reading to the Matrimonial CanseS Bill—a meas
ure which fairly revolutionises*Britain’s divorce 
law. The features of the measure are five in num
ber and constitute new grounds upon which a di
vorce may be granted. The new causes are: de
sertion for three years, cruelty injurious to health, 
habitual drunkenness, incurable insanity, and im
prisonment for life in the case of either husband 
or wife.

It has been generally admitted in Great 
Britain for some time that the preponderance of 
sentiment favored changes of a drastic order. 
One of the main causes for the new feeling un
doubtedly is the fact that the power of women 
for the first tidte is asserting itself in Parliament. 
Hence, with the grant of the suffrage, the women 
folk have become vocal, and a corollary to their 
changed status is the removal of disabilities. It 
is true, of course, jhat the,old divorce laws were 
framed in a larger measure than is often popu
larly supposed for the protection of the woman 
as she was then the weaker party in every mar
riage. But it is the women who have asked for 
the changes embodied in Lord Buckmaster's bill, 
and ffithout doing violence to the rule of con
stitutional Government the demand could not be 
resisted^

. Indeed, the State owe» at to every one of its 
citizens to grant tolerable conditions of life. It is 
not tolerable that ’alhelpless woman should be

confined ,lunatic should hold to marriage the 
spouse-he will never recognize again. Nor that

“TEACHERS MUST 
ESIGN"

Trustees Determine to Break- 
Staffs' Boycott of Yearly 

ContractsIn a recent issue of The Empire Review an ex
pert theorist on the subject of finance federaliza
tion suggests a novel scheme by which the British 
Empire of “magnificent distances’’ should reap 
the benefit of her rich possessions. He takes for 
an example the Peace River area, whose fertility 
he describes as comparable to that of the ten 
million acres in the Nile Valley—on the security 
of which Khedive Ismail was able to borrow one 
hundred million pounds sterling—and whose pre
sently unproductive tracts include coal of the 
Very highest quality and at least two important 
oil fields.
f Constructing his ease on the assumption that 

its development would require railways, river' 
steamers, grain elevators, and gigantic irrigation 
canals he conceives it to be possible that an ex
penditure of £200.000,000 would be essential. But T^£r.A^hr,Bo.rd d~iar.fi 
he bees adequate return for the outlay in the sale ,uch itatem.ni» were not aatisfac 
of land at fifty pounds per acre—a figure he re
gards as conservative in the light of prices paid 
by many who have taken part in the invasion of 
the adjoining areas from the United States. But 
on what terms and where could so gigantic a sum 
as £200,000,000 be raised! the writer asks. His 
answer suggests at once that the joint «redit 
of British Columbia and Alberta would he 
quite inadequate and too little appreciated for 
finance on such a scale. ... ....... ... ...

But, he continues, if Great Britain would guar
antee, as the construction of the various works 
progressed, say six per cent, interest on this sum, 
New York, Boston and Chicago would find the 
capital required. And having discussed the pro
ject wfith the most important capitalists in those 
cities—men who he considers could find the cap
ital and would wish to, and what is not l#ss im
portant. would find the executive ability for oper
ations and responsibilities so vast—the writer 
proceeds to deal with the financial proposal in 
detail.

His plan embodies the issuance of construe 
tion capital (the six per cent, bonds) at par as 
required, to issue side by side with the bonds 
£200,000,000 of “profit stock,” this being merely 
print and paper, one-half of this “water” stock 
to he paid into the British Treasury in return for 
its “underwriting” jointly with the two Prov
inces the six per cent, interest. A third quarter 
of the profit shares—£00,000.000—to reward the 
New York corporation, and the fourth quarter— 
£50,000,000—to be paid into the Treasuries of 
British Columbia and Alberta. On that basis of 
reckoning, taking his courage from a similar en
terprise embarked upon by the Government of 
luidia. he is of the opinion that in fifty years 
Britain's moiety of the “water” shares in the 

1 Peace River Corporation” might well b* earn
ing one hundred per- cent—£100,000,000 per 
annum.

The scheme is a gigantic o»e, but there are 
so many difficulties in the way of it“that its 
realization may be considered somewhat remote.

NOTE AND COMMENT
It has been said that much of the aeriousnesa 

of \hr paper shortage would disappear if a law 
were passed making it compulsory to manufac
ture shoes with leather.

Mr. Philip Snowden, one of the members of 
the British Labor delegation which went to RuS; 
sia to investigate conditions under Soviet rule, 
has arrived in Stockholm with the opinion that 
Soviet Russia can teach Western Europe nothing. 
For a man of Mr. Snowden’s pronounced—but 
not militant—Socialistic proclivities this is al
most unseemly. What will the extremists say f

m Hon. John Hart'» recital of British Colum
bia 'a financial history from the time of the eight 
million dollar surplus up to the present time must 
have demonstrated to the audience at Pautages 
Theatre on Tuesday night that fhis Province is at 
least cutting her cloth according to the new 
measure. ,In other words the Minister has intro
duced business methods into his conduct of the 
Department in place of the old hit-or-miss style 
which prevailed before.

OTHER NEWSPAPERS’ VIEWS
A BLOW AT MERIT

I l The Ottawa Cltlsen)
The Senate In aaeentlns to an amendment to the 

CIMI Service Act. antedating the claaalScaUon to April, 
ltlY Inatead at 1120. took advantage of the opportunity 
to «trike a blow at the merit eyetem. The Senate» rider, 
If accepted by the House of Commons, will place the 
Senate staff under patronage, by excluding It from the 
operation of the Civil Service Act. Senator Dandurand 
said that If the merit system is good for the reel of the 
service It la good for the Senate. It may equally be 
aaid that If bad for the Senate II I» bad for the rest of 
the service. An Influx of an Inferior political element 
Into the Senate will be regarded aa responsible for the 
majority of twenty-one to twenty In favor of tilts viola
tion of the Government's pre-election pledge. Is the 
Government h* the CommMis willing to submit to Utia 
latest attempt further to depreciate Union Government's 
reputation by throwing the merit system back Into the 
Jackpot of poker politics?

BEAUTIFYING SASKATOON 
(The Saskatoon Star)

It I» a source of much pleasure In going around the 
city these day» to And so many of our citliena taking a 
great pride In Improving their grounds and residences. 
Thousands of tree» and shrubs are being put In exten
sively, lawns are bringing forth their verdure, and the 
painter Is busy everywhere.

There arp very tew title* anywhere that lend them
selves better to the task of beautifying than Saskatoon. 
Other cities would give much to have our river and other 
natural beauties. Nature haa Indeed been kind to us, 

potto^ every-clttoew to de bts shore-In mnklng 
this a line place .In whidh' to live. '

Beautify and keep on beautifying.

Teachers In Victoria Public schools 
have been given until next Wednes
day, June 36, to sign their contracts 
for the full year ending June, 1*21.

This action was taken by the 
School Board last night when the 
trustees learned that teachers have 
got together and determined not to 
sign up for longer than six month*, 
as they are going to launch a cam
paign at the time of the next elec
tion of school trustees for a new and 
Increased salary schedule from the 
new trustees.

Trustees gathered most of this in
formation laat night from a written 
statement of W. H. Wilson, secre
tary of the Victoria and District

tory lo those holding public office, 
as teachers should sign up and stay 
signed up for a year at a time.

Must Prelect Ratepayers.
“I am weary of receiving telephone 

calls from people wanting appoint
ments," said Trustee Mrs. Andrews.

Contracts for the full school year 
1*20-1*21, stipulating the salary for 
that period, were sent out » few days 
ago by W. K. C. Pope. Hchool Board 
Secretary. These the teachers re
fuse to have anything to do with.

Trustees-laat night were alarmed, 
over the refusal of the teachers to 
sign up the full year contracts. 
Some thought the unity of the 
teachers' organisation In Its fight 
might be broken and the weaker 
members induced to desert and sign 
up by threats of strong action from 
the Board.

"Those who refuse to sign should 
be ask.ed to resign." said Trustee Mrs. 
Andrews. "The teachers asked for 
the agreement and they prepared the 
form. The Board had nothing to do 
with It except that It endorsed the 
plan when submitted."

Trustee Dr. Raynor said there 
were few places In the Province that 
had adopted, the contract eyetem.

TREATY BECOMES
SUPREME LAW

(Continued from neve l.|

Other Views.
"If umW this treaty any corpora

tion or individual In Canada entered 
Into a covenant not to empldy Jap
anese. that would be void a* against 
public policy.” aaid Sir Charles Tup- 
per. who represented the Canadian 
Japanese Association. "The treaty 
act before us extends to the prov
inces of Canada. In which case It is 
law and a limitation upon legislation, 
prior or subsequent to the treaty 
which is repugnant to that treaty.”

Charles Wilson, K. C.. representing 
employers of Japanese labor an 
Crown lands, argued that as the Do
minion has adhered to the Japanese 
treaty every Province was absolute
ly bound by the treaty. He said that 
the Orders-In-Council passed by the 
British Columbia Government to 
rule Japanese off Crown lands had 
been passed because the legislature 
was afraid to enact them into a Pro 
vincial law as they knew the Do
minion would disallow such a law as 
contrary to treaty.

advises the early buying 
of your Winter fuel.

knows the coal situation 
as it is at the present 
moment and realizes a 
serious shortage of coal 
next Winter if consum
ers of fuel do not stock 
now.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Pbone 139

A GIFT FOR 
AMAN
E'| VER8HARP—the pen

cil that Is always 
sharp and never re

quires sharpening. You 
can buy one at this store. 
Prices from

$1.75

ARMORED CARS USED 
TO TRANSFER WOMEN 

FROM DANGER ZONE
/Continued 1

tlms. Hospitals are being taxed to 
their capacity In caring for those 
struck down by bullets fired by the 
opposing factions.

Humors of the most alarming char
acter are current here. Nationalists 
forces art said to be gathering to the 
northwest of the city, preparatory to 
an attack, while Unioniste are enter
ing the town, and are being collected 
for a grim defence of the place. Sev
eral companies of soldiers are on 
their way here from Belfast, but are 
making part of the trip on foot, it be
ing feared the trains carrying them 
would be wrecked by lawless ele 
ment*. Some troops arrived here 
yesterday, and a British destroyer is 
lying In Lough Foyle, north of the 
city. .

The men engaged in the actual 
fighting are the extremists of the 
contending factions, and probably 
number only à few hundred. They 
absolutely terrorised the city y ester 
day, however, as they fired volleys 
down the streets from barricades 
they had erected, or posted on roofs 
or In windows, shot at almost every 
one who dared to appear.

Breaetwerka Erected.
Bishop Street, a long thoroughfare 

running southwest from the town 
hall has been the principal battle 
ground during the last twenty-four 
hours. Sinn Peinera have concen
trated near St. Columbktll’s College, 
about three-quarters of a mile out on 
this street, while the Unionists have 
taken up positions near the centre of 
the town, and have erected sandbag 
breastworks In Barrack Street. It 
was reported early lets night that the 
bodies of several men killed during 
the day's fighting were lying In 
Bishop Street, and could not be 
reached because of the heavy fire 
maintained by the belligerents^ 

Londonerry Is facing starvation If 
the fighting continues. It is impos
sible to deliver supplies to houses, 
and no one dares to venture out of 
doors in the business section of the 
town. There Is danger, too, of a fail
ure fh the gas supply. Fearing fur
ther disorders, hundreds of people 
have left the city for the south, some 
being reported to have arrived at 
Strabane.

Two Mere Deaths.
Belfast. June 24.—Two more deaths 

have occurred as a result of the fight 
Ing at Londonderry1, bringing the total 
number of known dead up to eleven. 
A woman named Mills was killed last 
night while standing In her own door, 
and William Rankin died of wounds 
Inflicted by Sinn Fein snipers, who 
tired upon him while he was on hie 
wag jtf feed his horses. ...r 

Train Held lia.
Cork, Ireland, June 24.—A mail

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—#11

train from Cork to Dublin was held 
up at Blarney last night. It was In 
charge of two guards who had taken 
the places of tmo men dismissed for 
refusing to operate trains carrying 
police. When the train reached the 
Blarney station a band of men seised 
the guards and thrust them into an 
automobile which seeded away. The 
train was then sidetracked. The 
passengers returned to Cork on an
other train.

INDIANS NOW TO
HAVE CITIZENSHIP

(Continued from ease 1.)
Hr. icmr stigieiitetr TTULt our legis

lation be deferred until next session.
John Harold, Brantford, said that 

the Indian committee had found It 
absolutely necessary to provide for 
the Intelligent discriminating hand 
ling of Indians. On 1.C2& reserve;

•oughout Canada there was every 
kind of Indian from the aborigine to 
the well-edycated Indian In modern 

ten ce.
In discussion of the Indians' 

choice of counsel to represent them 
in Ottawa, Colonel Peck said that 
this man, named O’Meara, was some
thing of an agitator, had certainly 
acted in that capacity amongst the 
Indians and It was doubtful If he 
really represented the opinions of the 
Intelligent Indians. ■/

F. B. Stacey, also had a p< 
opinion of Mr. O’Meara, who * 
defended by D. D. McKensie.

Cel. Peek, V.C.
Colonel Peck, V.C., Skeen a, con

tended that the petition presented by 
Mr. O’Meara on behalf of the Nishka 
tribe did not represent the true feel
ing of British Columbia Indians. Mr. 
O’Meara was an agitator who went 
up and down the country ttying to 
get the Indians to support his Ideas.

Colonel Peck thought every en
lightened Indian was glad of the en
franchisement. Both Anglican and 
Catholic church archbishops favored 
the Bill. •

Mr. Mackensle King thought the 
Government was coercing the Indians 
into enfranchisement.

Hon. Arthur Melghen replied that 
this was the only way of compelling 
some educated Indians to pay their 
debts. Many Indians have asked for 
It themselves. "If a bill to deal with 
debts alone 16 brought in, I will sup
port.** said Sfr. King. *TM* is the 
only way; therefore you had bettet* 
support the bill,” replied the Minister 
of the Interior. \

The enfranchisement clause then 
carried.

—i' ■ «
MISSIONARY MERGER.

St. Louis, June 24.—Formal organ
isation of the Unltetf Christian Mis
sionary Society, a merger of the 
various boards of the Christian

•Histwas perfected at
of the executive committee here yes
terday

Cretbnne and Chintz in Many 
New Beautiful Colors

The arrival of a new shipment of chintz and cretonne makes our present 
display of these materials remarkably complete. For the making of curtains 
and loose covers these new patterns will answer admirably. Prices, too, are 
quite moderate. *
Thirty-one, inches wide; per 

yard, from

77c
Cumberland
Prints
A beautiful material, suit

able for loose covers or 
curtains ; floral patterns 
* re shown in soft tints on ,

-----backgrounds of light or
dark shades ; thirty inches 
wide. Yard, from $2.00

Table Runners
and Cushion Covers
The table runners are of splendid size and are woven in 

a variety of rich tapestry effects. Cushion covers are 
of gold brocade material. Price, each............. $6.75

Fifty inches wide ; “per yard, 
from

$1.67
Make Your Own 
Lamp Shades

A demonstrator is here to 
cut materials for. you and 
give other helpful advice on 
lamp shade making. Frames 
are available in a wide range 
of modern styles, and there 
ia a choice of materials es

pecially assembled 
for lamp shade 
making. Visit 
this department 

to-morrow for further de
tails in connection with 
lamp shade making.

Store Hours, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily—Wednesday, 8 am. to 1 p.m.

Yaw
itUtd*
Better

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

OIL COMPANIES AND
BROKERS INDICTED

New York. June 24.—Four oil com
panies, ten broker», ten brokerage 
houses end about fifty Individuels 
have been indicted by the Federal 
Grand Jury on a charge of using the 
maHs to defraud Investors out of mil
lions of dollars. It was learned to
day when seals on the indictments 
were ordered broken.

Federal agents in cities In the 
United SUtea are now engaged In 
rounding up the men Indicted. They 
are charged with having made grow 
misrepresentations regarding oil 
properties and of paying dividends 
out of money obtained from the sale 
of stock.

The companies Involved are the 
Ranger Oil Company. W. P. Williams 
,0*1 Company. Great Western Pe
troleum Company and Crown Oil 
Company.

Brokerage concerns Indicted were 
Stlckney. Rawlinson A Colclough. of 
Boston, and Curtis. Packer A Com
pany. United Securities Company. J. 
Holmes A Company. H. Morgan. Pol
lock A Company. Thompson. James A 
Company, Crewman. Shérman A 
Company. George A. Lamb A Com
pany, E. M. Fuller A Company, and 
Greenbaum. Bigelow and Greenbaum. 
nearly all of them with headquarters 
In this city.

STATUEÜNVEILED “
IN HONOR OF BRAVE 

FRENCH PIONEER
Montreal, June 24.—In the presence 

of direct descendants of Dollard des 
Dormeux and the members of the 
little band who, 240 years ago sacri
ficed them selves at Don*- Battit to 
defend Montreal from the ndlans, a 
statue was unveiled to Dollard In 
Lafontaine Park to-day. The un
veiling was done by Marcel de Ver- 
neult, acting consul-general of 
France In Canada.

To-day was declared a civic holi
day by Mayor Martin. Wreath» 
have been placed upon the statue on 
behalf of the cities of Montreal. 
WfStinount and OptromonL _____

The French Government was rep
resented by the crew of the French 
cruiser La Ville d'Ye. The statue 
unveiled Is the work of the Canadian 
sculptor, Alfrtd La Liberté, and cost 
220.000. The fund to raise tills money 
was commenced ten years ago by J. 
C. Walsh, at that time editor of The 
Montreal Herald.

ARBITRATION BODY 
IN UPPER SILESIA 

AND TESCHEN, PLAN
Parla. June 14.—The Council of 

Ambassadors yesterday discussed a 
proposition to replace the plebiscite 
a Upper Klleala and Teschen by an 

arbitration commission. The pro
position will be hubmltted to the 
>ollsh and Czecho-Slovak Govern

ment» with the request that they 
submit their official point of view 

the question.

qeorgDTand aTërbaijan
SIGN TREATY OF PEACE

Parla. June 24.—Georgia and Aser- 
baijan have signed a treaty of peace, 
according to Constantinople advices. 
— former will continue to occupy 
me region of Zakontly. the future 
Status of which will be determined by 
a mixed commission.

HOUSE MAY CONCLUDE 
BUSINESS NEXT WEEK

Ottawa. June 24.-—Hope that Par-

made to conclude the business of the 
session by the middle of next week.

newcoEEI
TAKE OVER REFINERY

Canadian Incorporation Will 
Supplant British Columbia 

Franchise

Notice Is given In The Canada Ga
zette that under the First Part of 
chapter 7* of the Revised Statutes of 
Canada. 1806, known as "The Com 
panies Act," and amending Act», let
ters patent have been Iwued under 
the Seal of the Secretary of State of 
Canada, bearing date June 7. 182», 
incorporating Mary Isabella Rogers 
and Alix Rogers, widows, John Wil
liam Ford ham Johnson and Robert 
Adamson, manufacturera, and Ernest 
Theodore Rogers, studént, all of the 
City of Vancouver, in the Province 
of British Columbia, for various pur
poses among them to acquire as a 
going concern or otherwise the whole 
undertaking, good-will, business, as
sets and property of every nature 
and kind whatsoever and whereso
ever situate, including its fran
chisee. subsidies or concessions, if 
any. of "The British Columbia Sugar 
Refining Company, Limited,” a com
pany incorporated under and pur
suant to the Companies Act of the 
Pvwvïnee of - Brittoh CpIuiwMi

RADIUMISING TUB SOU,

LIGNAITE

ten. 2X14 par sank 1*4 Ihn

Loose Lest Sheets to Tit Any 
Binder—Loose Leaf Binders to 

Fit any Sheet

Ledger Sheets. Inventory Sheets 
Manufactured by

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Prleêsrs. BssfcMsgsw A MatisssX. 
1012 Langley 8t„ Victoria, B. C.

Nest B. C. Electric Office.

ANOTHER EXECUTION.

A little girl had been taken to Lon
don by her parents, and on her re
turn home, she was describing to 
some young friends all the places she 
had seen.

One of them, of a somewhat mor
bid disposition, asked; "Did you see 
the Old Bailey, where they used to 
hang the murderers?*•

“No," replied the youthful traveler, 
'But I saw the Royal Academy, 
where they hang the artists."

Hannmt
this week has. it la understood, been 
abandoned. An effort ia now being

3rd Shipment of

“Dardanella
nnd

“Make That Trombone 
Laugh"

for

%=NEW EDISON
s just arrived. Get your copy now. If you cannot get

to town, :

Kent’s Edison Store
1004 Government. Street

â

7184
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addressed to the Editor sad 
■■••••od for pubiicrtloa moot bo sheet.

Wfibly writ too. The longer on ertlelo 
»b* oborter the chan-?« e( insertion. AH 
wwtBoeâcetiens must beer the name ood 

the writer, but net for publlce- 
**«• unless the owner wishes. The »ubU- 

•» rejection of articles Is o matter 
entirely hi the discretion of the Editer. 
• 9 gg.tueibUUy la assumed by tbs paper 
tor MR submitted to the Editor.

TH C "CURFEW.

Tf the Editor.—1 hear the brewery 
whistle le to give the kids notice. 
Surely id this good city of ou re the 
word "brewery" should not contamln 
hte the morals of our rising dry gen 
•ration. The sound alone makes one 
feel thirsty. What does Mr. Clarence 
think?

WALTER DANDRIDGB.

DAYLIGHT SAVING.

To the Editor.—Thank* are due to 
“Enquirer," who writes in your Issue 
of the 22nd Inst., for enlightening us 
on th« question that has been exer 
fining the mlnda of the people of Vie 
torta for the last week, viz.: Why 
Alderman Sangstsr was putting him
self In direct opposition to the great 
majority of those who elected him. on 
the question of Daylight £avlpg? We 
notr know he was not representing 
the views of the citlsens of Victoria, 
but the eetfish views of the Saanich 
farmers, who being able to conserve 
all the daylight they wish, want to 
urevent anyone else doing ao ln ease 
they might require their milk, etc., a 
little earlier.

One thing Monday and Tuesday's 
muddle clearly showed was that prac 
tlcaNy everyone wants Daylight Sav
ing. and that they were prepared to 
voltfhtarily follow the Mayor's lead: 
by a strange anomaly they are not to 
be .allowed to have it this Summer, 
but wheat the civic elections Take place 
they should be careful to vote for 
men who will represent their Views, 
end not those of a neighboring mun
icipality.

ENLIGHTENED ONE.
Oak Bay. Victoria, B. C., June 23. 

L>2§.
ENTERPRISE NEEDED.

To th*—Edltor.—Surely something 
ought to be done by the people of 
Victoria to speed up the various pro
jected public and semi-public enter
prises and developments that have 
been talked about so long, and In 
this way provide employment for the 
great army of citlsens who are at 
present out *of work.

It does appear as though the par 
ties who are charged with the open 
lug up of these different projects 
have not got a proper appreciation of 
the serious need of something being 
done In the matter at once.

Why should It take all" this time 
to begin work on the .toEhson Street 
bridge? I notice that the City blames 

/ the Provincial Government, and that 
body in turn lay* the blame at the 
feet of the City Fat hire. but ^ this 
does not help matters as far as the 
needy are concerned, and many able 
and willing citlæha are compelled to 
deprive themselves and their families 
of the necessities of life.

The Ottawa Government claims 
expediency as the reason for the long 

I /end exasperating delay In beginning 
■ the drydock at Bequtmalt, but It 

should be remembered that the Gov
ernment le the servant of the people 
«nil Is charged with the expenditure 
of the money belonging to the people. 
Now there are hundreds of our citl
sens who are in dire need, and one 
day’s woyk at this emergency in 
worth more to them than several 
days Blight be at a later time.

The nation» the Province, and the 
municipality should be held respon
sible for the welfare of their Indus
trious residents. The day is rapidly 
passing when governing bodies, large 
or small may be indifferent to the 
distress of their peoples.

Conditions can be remedied. Let 
the steps be taken.

WM. RITCHIE
June 21. 1120.

IS. WILSON NOW 
IN BESTOF HEALTH

.Says Tan|ac Has Entirely Re
lieved Her Of All Her 

Troubles

“No one can résilié the pain and 
inlaetr 1 went through, but Tanlac 

« ha» made roe a strong, healthy 
woman, and I lust can't praise this 
grand medicine highly enough.” de
clared Mrs. K. Wilson, wife of well- 
known contractor, whose addrees le 
General Delivery, Vancouver.

"I had one of the worst cases of 
kstomach trouble that I believe a per

son could have,” said Mrs.1 Wilson, 
"and I ate little more than enough to 
keep soul and body together. I could 
stand almost nothing on my etotnach, 
and at times even a little piece of 
toast would cause me to suffer from 
indigestion. I went on milk diet, but 
even this didn't give me any relief. I 
Would bloat all up with gas which 
pressed up around my heart and 
caused it to palpitate terribly. Many 
times I had such diiiy attacks that I 
had to sit down or grab hold of some
thing to keep from falling. I had aw
ful pains, extending from my back to 
my Shoulders, and I was perfectly

I miserable nearly all the time. Nothing
II took seemed to do me any good, and 

my condition became so bad that I
| thought I was going to have to be 

iperated on.
"I kept reading and hearing eo much 

I about Tanlac that I started taking It,
I and Its simply marvelous to me how 
I It has relieved roe of my troubles I 
I am eating as heartily a» I ever did in 
I my life, and 1 never have a sign of 
Updtgeetieo. Those awful Paine are all 
I gone *rem my bark arid shoulders.
I and I'm free from those terrible dlisy 
I attacks. Why I have actually rained 
I twelve pounds In weight and I'm 
I feeling as strong and healthy as I 
I ever did before, and can Juet do all 

housework without the least hit 
T fatigue. Tanlac baa helped me so 

[much that I Just can't express the 
I gratitude that I owe it end 1 highly 
| recommend It to anyone suffering as

> le eoUl In. Vlmnels l.y JU.-ICS
| Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
land Lang’S Drug Store, lfequlnu.lt 

ad.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Store Hours: • S.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m

Women’s Fashionable Coats at,
A Sale of Womens Coats 
To-day at, Each, $25.00

In this offering are full-length velour coats in 
shades of tan, black, blue and sand; fashionable 
and most inviting values. At, each . .$25.00 

Serge coats, navy coating and Jersey doth coats; 
specially attractive values in sand and tan 
shades. At, each........... .............. . $25.00

—Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

t Poney Coats at, $17.50
Particularly good values, in colore of sand and 

blur. These values at $17.00 will surely pIvaAe 
vmi.

—Munîtes, First Floor— Phone 1010

Special Snaps 
in Millinery 
A Sale of . 

Trimmed Mod
els at $10.00
A well assorted offer

ing of hats, represent- 
* ing fashionable styles 
and trimmings. rv 

Large flop Yedda 
straw hats, trimmed 
with fruit and flowers.

Hate with Georgette 
bYimi and faclnge, in 
the newest colorings.

Pretty toques, 
trimmed with ostrich, 
fruit, flowers and rib
bons: very pretty hats.

A11 to - morrow a t, 
each

$10.00
Also a number of 

straw shapes to clear at. 
each

$1.00
—Millinery. Firal Floor 

—Phone 1010

See This New Shipment 
of Childrens Middies at, 

$2.25 to $3.50
White Middies in the new Balkan style, well made and fas

tened at each aide with three pearl buttons ; sizes for
eight to sixteen years. At, each................. ............$2.25

Middies made with sailor collar trimmed with braid and 
fancy stitching; they have patch pockets, and are made 
to fit the ages of eight to fourteen years. At, each, $2.50 

Colored Middies in shade* of rose, blue and green with 
white collar, and embroidered in front ; they have two 
patch pockets, and are offered in sizes to fit eight to four
teen years. At .............................. ............................... $3.25

White Middies with detachable navy flannel collars ; in sizes 
to fit thç ages of eight to fourteen years. Atv each, $3.25 

All-White Middy Suits, consisting of middy made with sailor 
collar, fancy yoke, and laced in front with red lace; it 
has two pockets and belt ; the skirt pleated from bodice,. 
miyt attractively made; sizes to fit the ages of six to four
teen years, At i, «. .iiv.v.b.v...................... $3.50

—Children's First Floor—Phene «»»«

A List of Splendid Values in 
Women’s Whitewear

Camisoles of Japanese silk, iu white ami flesh color ; made 
with yoke and short sleeves of silk. At, each ... $1.00

Envelope Chemises made from fine white mull and nain
sook ; daintily trimmed with fine lace and embroidery. 
Special at. each '.................................. ........................ $1.80

Nightgowns of white nainsook and cotton in many styles : 
slip-over and open fronts, trimmed with lace hemstilcli 
iug and embroidery; values to $2.75. At, each, $2.80

Nightgowns made from the finest nainsook, well-made, 
hand-sewn and hand-embroidered ; gowns you will a.I 
mire. Real bargains at, each .... :..........................$5.75

Combinations designed from the best materials, hand-sewn 
and hand-embroidered ; June Sale values you will ap
preciate. At, a suit ........ ,A.............................. $5.75

Combinations made from the finest,nainsook, all hand-em
broidered and attractively trimmed with satin ribbon 
and narrow insertion. Very special vajues, each. .$4.75

Drawers made from, fine nainsook, well hand-embroidered 
and neatly trimmed with satin rosettes. Selling at, a 
pair................................... ............................................. $3.75

Corset Covers of fine nainsook, with elastic at the waist 
and neatly hand-embroidered. At, each.......... $3.50 '

Gowns 8f fine nainsook, made in Empire style, handsomely 
hand-embroidered and trimmed with satin ribbons. Re
duced for the June Sale to, each .......................... $0.75

—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone lift

See Our New and Attractive Offerings in Women’s Sweaters, 
. Both Wool and Silk Qualities

New Models in Filet Slip-On Sweaters Shawlettes of brushed wool, trimmed with 
made of soft wool, with ripple skirt and knotted fringe in self colors, and black
cuff* finished with cord and tasael ; shown patent leather belts; in shades of tw
in shades of Nile, Oriental, strawberry, quoise. emerald, petunia and old rose,
petunia and white. At, each, $12.50 At, each................................................. $8.75

Imported Jeroey Cloth Coat Style £22! *** 8weatfrs "“J *h‘^v'0,lV;
r . • \i , / ,. v made in plain and novelty weave ; inLovat in three color Combinations; of Nile, petunia, turquoise, saxe

coats with i.e«t fitting shawl collars, and emerald. ATeach ....... $8.50
pockets, sash girdle and belt. At,

_ each........................ .........................$17.50 A Full Tuxedo yodel in silk, in shades of
Women's Silk Sweater Coats in plain Oriental, turquoise, maize, rose, jade and

weave, with sailor collar, pockets and sand; belled styles, with pockets
sash girdles ; shown in shades of Orieu- trimmed with piping ini self colors ; a
tal and maize, turquoise, huff, strawberry style ami quality you will admire. At,
and white, rose and grey. An attractive each .................................  $17.50

' sweater at ..................................... $12.50 —Sweater», First Floor—Phone •«»«

Women’s Bathing Suits 
All Good Values

Bathing Suits of first quality stockinette, in shades of navy 
trimmed with red, navy and white, navy and light blue.
At, each .........................................................  $1.75

Bathing Suits in wool titaish cashmerette, neat suita in 
light blue attractively trimmed with white. Special
value at, a suit ............................................................. $3.75

Bathing Suits, ell-wool quality, in shades of navy blue, 
with white and red trimmings. jV special value at. a 
suit ...........................   $5.75

-----—l - - ------ — —Whitewear. First Floor—Phoae till

A Great Assprtment of Camp 
Chairs and Stools Displayed

Camp chairs or stools for your Summer camp ; well- 
made, stout chairs and stools that fold compactly. The 
prices are most moderate, and the choice is large. Call 
and give your order as eariy as possible.

—Third Floor—Phone 4JSS

Beautify Your Home With Columbia
Medallions of Your Loved Ones

They Are Priceless Treasures—Read This Remarkable Offer

<

Imperishable
Columbia
Medallions

Bring Your Photos and Have Them 
Copied — They Last for All Time — Sise 

6% x 6% laches
ASK ANY'CLERK FORA COLUMBIA MEDALLION CARD
Memories grow dim— 
keep your loved ones 
m front of you. Have 
an imperishable like
ness of them in your 
home, copied from aijy 
clear picture. THEY 
LAST FOR ALL 
TIME.

COLUMBIA
MEDALLION
P0BTKAITS
NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED
AT $3.00-

FREE
When Your Purchases 
Amount to $20.00 
(Twenty Dollars) — 
Copied From Any 
Photograph — Tour 
Pictures Returned , 

Unmarred

tie
7 JO

■ ' ace
is ace [ aie

àio

4M
<70 7JO

aoo|7jo

e.te

7J0y 
7.10 e.oo

11.10 
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11.70
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14.60 1
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This Is a Reproduction of the Card 
You Will Receive

When you have purchased goods to the 
amount of $20.00 In our store we will 
make you FREE a Black and White Co
lumbia Medallion, nationally advertised 

at $2.00. from any picture you bring

Ask Any Sales Clerk fee a Columbia 
Medallion Coupon Card

The COLUMBIA 
method of copying 
your picture end then 
mounting the copy on 
specially prepared 
metal makes it imper
ishable. The complete 
medallion is so like a 
m ill i a t u r e that it

/livould be difficult for 
you to really tell the 
difference. It can be 
washed, just like those 
wonderful works of 
A r t 1 And it, too,
lasts for all

. TIME. The real trea
sures of life aee stored 
in the faces of -loved 
ones. Columbia me-
dallions are dear posses
sions. They tell the story 
truly and are Imperish
able. Your original pic
ture la NOT MARRED in 
the least, so you need not 
hesitate to entrust your 
meet cherished photo
graphs to us for repro-

FREE Columbia Medallions 
FREE at Our Store FREE

Cassi Casement Cloths at,
_________ 4

95c ând 65c
These lines that represent some of the best values iû our 

well-known casement cloths are shown in colors of rose, 
green, blue, heliotrope, cardinal, brown and ecru ; call and 
see them, as they are most excellent values.

Casement Cloth, fifty inches wide, et, a yard...........85*

Casement Cloth, thirty inches wide, et, a yard...........65*
—Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 1240

A Real Bargain in Union Rugs
An Ideal Bedroom Rug at Exceedingly Low Prices 

Union Bugs, size 9 feet x 7 feet 6 inches. At, each, $6.85

Union Bugs, size 9 feet by 9 feet. At, each...........$8.75

Union Engs, sise 9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches. At, each, $10.85 

Rugs on display in the Carpet Department.
—Second Floor—Phone 124S

Many Good Values in the 
Crockery Section Including
Stone Butter Crocks 

40c a Gallon
Stone butter crocks, sizes 

one - gallon, two-gallon, 
/ -"four - gallon, five - gallon 

and six-gallon ; sold ac
cording to aise at, for 
each gallon capac
ity ........................ 40*

Glass Water Sets at 
$1.95

Water sets of seven pieces, 
a jug and six glasses ; 
regular $2.65. At,

Cups and Saucers, Six 
for $1.19

Odd cups and saucers, in 
white aud gold, breakfast 
sixe. A snap at six
for..........................$1.18

A Ninety-Seven-Piece 
Dinner Set at $37.50

A ninety sevcn-piecc dinner 
set of Meakin’s semi-por
celain ; three patterns to 
choose from ; regular 
$47.50. Special, $37.50

set •. f 1.35 —Crockery, Lower Main Floor

Baby Go Carts to Gear at Each, 
$6.50, $8.00, $10.25 and $12.00 

To-morrow
A large number of these handy go-carta will be 

to-morrow at these low price*. They are 
without hoodi;, every one a bargain at this 
Shop early and get one of these good

Fee. Board Lleenee 10 90S7.I
—

m
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Our Deposit System Is Meesliif Many—Try It fer s Month

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
Tor Good Velues in Food Try Shopping 

▲t the Big Food Market

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Rebin Meed Pei-ridee Oats; Urge 

t«bee; reeuler 34c. Spe
cial ...........................................

Alaeka Red Salmon, tell tine: 
regular 44c. Special 35C

^FRUIT DEPARTMENT
Flneet Fruit in Seaaon.

Heney Daev Melene '— Water | Peachea. Pluma. Cherrief, Leeaf 
Money Dee. Melene — Water- I «tr.wb.rri.,

irtaloiaa, Cantaleupee

PROVISION DEPARTMENT . U

F meat Fru.h Creamery Sutter, I Pure Lard, 3 Ibe. 1er .. gl.OO
pp|. IK SK3 • earn Ihs I S4.... E — 1 al — nan /Inaan Rfiab

■for

Pnwn urearoery euner, i run were, « >«■
per lb., 65#: or 3 Ib». I Now-Laid Eggs, per doean. 56#

...v............... fl-»* I

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Our Specs#! Blend Tea, per lb.. 
50#; 3 Ibe for .. #1.44

Gr*.n O.,*. Plu rii and Prune,
4-lb. tins .... ...........91.15

R.ipb.rry en» Black Current,
4-lb. tins .................$1.3»

Strawberry, 4-ltx tin* . .#1.44

Empress Pure Jams—Damson, 
apricot, srooee berry and red 

< urrant. 4-lb- tins ,,,.$1.24

Malahat Coffee, always freah; 
whole, beans or gryund, as de
sired. per lb...................  50#

Cushmg Brand Seville Orange 
Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, #1.10

Phones : Orscwy, 17é «id ITS Dslivsry, 6638 
Fruit Department, 6633 

Fish and Provisions, 6620 | Meat, 6631

BOYS’ALL-WOOL 
BATHING SUITS
They are presented here in e 

big variety of colors end stripe 
effects; splendid Quality ; fitting 
boys two to six years. Price

1

$3.00
fKatn&&a>& 1226

Douglas
Street

J. r. SCOTT 
Boy,' Cloth* Spocioliot

Your Moving 
Ÿour Packing 
Your Crating

Phones 
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

CAMOSUN CHAPTER 
HOLDS GARDEN FETE

Brilliant Function at “Riffing- 
ton" Adds to Funds of War 

— Memorial Project —

The garden party held yesterday 
afternoon by the Camosun Chapter 
of the I. O. D. K, at the residence of 
Mrs. Andrew Wright, regent, ’ Rtf- 
flngton,’* Uplands, netted some $120 
for the funds' of the Empire War 
Memorial project. Mrs Agnew. gen
eral convener. 'assisted by a capable 
committee of the chapter, threw 
themselves into the task of making 
the affair a success with such effect 
that the function was one of the most 
brilliant In the history of the chap
ter. The beautiful grounds of the 
residence were much admired by the 
guest*, who were received by Mrs. 
Wright and Mr*. Barnacle, vice- 
regent. upon entering. Mrs. Campbell, 
assisted by Miss Leltcb. presided at 
the gate and collected admission 
tickets from the guests ae they en
tered.

The large reception hall was lavish
ly decorated with a quantity of yel
low roses an«î lupins, and presented 
a striking picture with its varied 
array of Tflterestlng stalls. Mrs. 
Klppen Mrs Goulding-Wilson. Miss 
Helslerman and Miss Macrae were in 
charge of the various stalls, which 
did a brisk trade in their manifold 
wares, for the good of the cause. 
The drawing room and billiard rogm 
were arranged for five hundred and 
bridge, which were well patronised. 
Mrs. Barnard won the bridge prise 
and Mrs. Partridge the fl va. hundred 
token. Mrs. Griffiths acted a» con
vener of the bridge Mrs. Watson 
presided over the «tea* which was ar
ranged in a beautifully decorated 
dining room, assisted by Mesdames 
Phillips, Hills. Myles an# the Misses 
Turner, Hcott, Richards, with Norma 
and Helen Macdonald.

Clock golf and croquet took place 
on the laWia with Mrs. Luxton In 
c harge. * . ., ■

Mrs. Ha sell won the croquet prise 
and the golf trophy wen to Mr. Hall.

During the ièd hoiir Mîti Kathleen 
Wilson, on behalf of the chapter, pre
sented a beautiful bouquet of Frfeh 
Elegance roses to Mrs. (Col.) Prior, 
wife of His Honor the Lieutenant-« 
Governor. Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. R. B.

Hustle Pamper-

INVITATIONS FOR
PIANO RECITAL

invitation* have been Issued by Mrs 
E Semple for this evening for a piano 
recital by lier pupil* *t 8t. Mary ■ Hall. 
Yale Street. Oak Bay. when the following 
programme will he given:

Pert I.
Hungarian Dance .....................  Kirehner

Mise Audrey Ennever and Mrs. E. 
Semple

in) Contentment ..........................Slreleski
| <h) Spring Song ......................... Hartorlo
r~------- tthur Meta Market.—-----------------

1 Elegie In C Share Minor ... Netiet 
Master Claude Enpever.

Ua) Song of the Laik........Tohelkovaky
l « by Study.................................Tchaikovski

Mi** Olive Harris
Serenade Badine .............  Gabriel Mane

Ml** Owen Hardie.
Sonatina ..........      Duaeek

Master Tom Wilson.
(a) Spring Hong ......................... Kjerulf
<b) Walts-Thaida ................... Sartorio

Mina Audrey Ennever. __ __
Sonata .77777."...........------ Haydn

Master Prank Davies.
An Autumn Song ..................... Galbraith

Misa Jean Edward*
Lance of the Flowers .... Tchaikovsky 
Master F. Hewitt and Mrs. E Semple. 

Part It.
Galop Militaire .............  Mtfyer

Mis* B. Johnson and Mrs. E. Semple.
Jjoycu* Peasant ..........  Revint

Miss Winnie Near
Schersino ............................... MossaowsUI

Mise Inez Penser
Violin Solo—Scuvenir of 8otrervto.l*aplnl 

Master Joe Brenton 
(Pupil of Mr. K Semple )

Walts in A Flat . ............. Moeskowekl
Mia* V. Hewitt.

la) Valse Op. *4. No. 2 ......... Chopin
<b) Prelude in G Minor .. Rachmaninoff 

Mia* B Griffin.
Pomp and Circumstance .........  Elgar

Master Claude Ennever and Mr*. E.
# Semple.

UrUHrMtig «----- ---
ward also present, with many offl 
rial, from 1 he Municipal Chapter,
L O. i>. E.

LADY ALDER80N CHAPTER.

A cordial Invitation having been 
extended to the officers and members 
of the Lady Alderaon Chapter to at
tend the Closing exercise, and award
ing of prises at th* North Ward 
School on Friday n*xt, at 10 a. m. 
The Chapter has been notified that 
ttw invitation has been accepted, and 
the members\re requested to as
semble at the place and -hour men
tioned , to-morrow morning. The 
business session of the Chapter, 
which was called for this date, will 
take place Immediately after the 
ceremonies.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TREAT.

, The Church of Our Lord, Reformed 
WWW*' twtendr to hold the annual 
Sunday feeh001 freat on Saturday 
morning, leaving the Sunday School 
rooms at 10 a. m. by automoôile for 

of I he baaehsa. Il le heped

The wedding of Mias Edna Vic
toria Wrlg!e*worth, daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Charles Wrtglesworth, 884 1 
Broughton Street, to Mr. James Mid
dleton Stansby took place In the pre
sence of 2** large congregation at 
Christ Church -Cathedral at 4.30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Both 
Are prominent members of the A. O. 
V\ W. The church was beautifully 
decorated with dlahthua and roses, 
and the wedding party made a pretty 
picture as the bride entered the 
church on the arm of her father, fol
lowed by three attendants. The 
bride:» gown waa of Ivory charmeuse 
satin and French georgette sprigged 
with orange blossom, and with this 
she wore an embroidered veil of silk 
net held to the .brows with a circlet 
of orange blossoms. A shower bou
quet of bridal roses was carried. The 
maid-of-honor. Miss Evelyn Locke, 
wore a frock of flowered silk crepe 
and French georgette, with blue pic
ture hat threaded with èçld and 
trimmed with white camélia*. She 
carried a bouquet of pale pink car
nations. The two bridesmaids were 
Miss Phinnette Wriglesworth, a sit
ter of the hr Me, end Misa Floraaèe 
Wyiea The former wore a frock of 
shell pink charmeuse and picture hat 
of the same color embroidered with 
silver and With pink ribbon f tree ni
er». Mise Wyles* frock wasxrt-pearl- 
grey georgette, with picture hat to 

'■Pitch finished wtttr touches uf attver 
and pearl grey ribbon streamers. 
Both bridesmaids carried shower 
bouquets of ping carnations. The 
bride’s mother wa* attired In a hand
some frock of duchess satin with 
beaver trimmings, her black picture 
hat being trimmed with taupe color
ed plumes. The best roan wa* Mr. 
James King, of" Portland. Very Rev. 
Dean Qua In ton took the service, 
which wa* fully choral, and Mr. K. 
Qualnton. who presided at tbe.organ. 
played the wedding march, lytiile 
the bridal party were In the vestry 
signing the register, Mr. C. K. Locke 
sang a sacred solo, and as the 
newly-wedded pair left the church 
the wedding bells chimed forth. A 
reception was held at the Douglas 
Hotel,, after which Mr and Mra. 
Stansby left for the Mainland. On 
their retufn they will reside In Vic
toria.

» A *
The wedding took place at noon 

yesterday at Hi James’ Church, Rev. 
h. T. Archbold officiating, when Mies 
Rene Lillian Victoria Owfi, daugh
ter of Çapt. W. D. Owen, of Victoria, 
incarné the bride of Percy John 
Crow, son of Mrs. Wm. Crow, of Vic
toria To the strains of the wedding 
march from Lohengrin, the bride 
entered on the arm of her father, in 
a becoming cream broadcloth >atll*ir 
witlf cream georgette picture hat. 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
Ophelia rosebuds and pick and cream 
sweet peas. She was attended by 
Miss Marjorie Gregory, of Everett. 
Washington, who wore • dainty 
frock of blue organdie with a hat of 
Tuscan straw? and carried a bouquet 
of pink rosebuds and pink sweet 
peas. Mr. A. A. Crow, brother of the 
groom, performed the office of 
groomsman, and Meredith. William 
and Edgar Owen, brothers of the 
bride, acted as ushers. Immediately 
following the wedding ceremony a 
reception waa held at the home of 
the bride’s father, ttiP Montreal 
Street, which was made beautiful 
with an abundance of roses and other 
Hummer flowers. From the dining 
room with its table daintily appoint
ed In white, a buffet luncheon waa 
served to sixty guests. Mr. and Mr# 
Crow left by the 2 o’clock boat on a 
honeymoon trip to Banff and Cal
gary. The bride's travelling dress 
wa* of navy blue tricotine with navy 
taffeta hat.

> A A .*t
The wedding took place lest Mon

day at 8t. John’s Church of Elisa
beth Hannah Hitch In, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hltcben. of 
2647 Rose street, and Lawrence Ed
ward Elves, eldest aqp of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Elves, it 263» Rose 
Street. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, was attired lu m 
pretty dress of sand-colored satin 
with bodice and overskirt of georg
ette. and wore a hat of white georg
ette with hstrich plume. She carried 
a shower bouquet of white rose* and 
sweet peas. Miss Verna Elves, sis
ter hf the bridegroom, who attended 
the bride, was dressed In pink mar
quisette with georgette, and car
ried a bouquet of eWeet peas and 
asters. Mr. T. Neill very ably imp- 
ported the bridegroom. After the 
ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Howard, a reception* was 
held at the home of the bride s par
ents. where light refreshments were 
served, over seventy guests being 
present. Mis* Janet Burr very 
sweetly sang “Because” and also 
contributed largely to the musical 
programme of the evening, which 
wa* greatly enjoyed by all present. 
The happy couple left^on the mid
night boat for Vancouver, where 
they intend * pending their honey
moon. On returning to this city 
they will make their home at 540 
David Street. Numerous presents 
testified to the popularity of the 
young couple.

A A A
Major A. R. Mackenzie. Vancouver 

harbor commissioner, was given an 
enthusiastic .send-off as he left for 
the East on Wednesday. His many 
'friends will be pleased to learn 1 hit 
hi* trip across the continent on this 
occasion Is not on official buelne**. 
but to meet Mies Mary MecDougaîl, 
of Inverneeshire. Scotland, whom lie 
will marry at Montreal next week. 
The bride-to-be is a daughter of a 
prominent man, and a member of one 
of the flneet famille» in Igvernes- 
rtif» tfaifiii (Iw wu she whs an 
enthusiastic war worker. Prior to 
his departure Major Mackensie was 
presented with a handsome silver 
table centre, the gift of the harbor 
commission staff and a set of gold 
and platinum cuff links from the 
other two harbor commissioner* and 
the secretary of the board. At the 
train he waa given « hearty send- 
off.—Vancouver World.

A A A

many friends and parents will be
present. Donation* may be sent to 
Mies Martin or Miss Gladstone.

~Qsssm&J$x&ILj^ JSSfl
chant of Wales, Is tourlning the TsTan* 
with his «on. W. R. Powell, of Van 
couver, this week, and .yesterday

“The Gift Centra."

. Modern 
Cut Glass

The Newest Styles In Cut and 
Engraved Glass are entirely 
novel and exceedingly attractive. 
Some of the many beautiful dé
signé we are now showing are 
unique and very desirable.

Sugars and Creams, from

#3.50 Pair

MITCHELL ft DUNCAN
LIMITED

Central Bldg.. View end Breed Sts.

W00„! WOOD!
That Is Our Business I 

DRY FIR WOOD

PE" $8.50 co"°
CEDAR KINDLING WOOD

co"° $7.50

Inside City Limits 
Reduction on I Corde

Victoria Wood Co.
•OS Johnson St. Phene «74

MARINELLO FACE POWDER 
Reed skin protect on.

617 Saywerd Bldg. Phenehone 8477

WOOD AND COAL
WE SELL the BEST WOOD and COAL.

Best Fir Wood. $7 58 per cord. 4 ft! 
lengths ; sawn any sise, $0.80. Give us 
a trial. •

Prompt Delivery.

' BAGSHAWE 6 CO.
Pbon. ill. «14. SU Ssyward Bids

SHIPMENT OF

Boys* English 
Galatea Blouses
Navy with white «stripe; four to

eight years .................... fl.68
Email Boys’ Corduroy Pan»»—Up

from ............................ |i.ee
— SPECIAL VALUE 

Infants' Vests—Blxe four only.
At ......................................  T5#

Turnbull’s Infant Benda—At 60#
Summer Woven Underwear for 

Women and Children

Seabrook Young
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter 
Corner of Broad end Johnson

arrived in Victoria. He stated that 
he had travelled extensively hi the 
United Slates and Eastern Canada, 
since March of this year, and was 
impressed with the beauties of the 
local scenery.

0
A pretty wedding took place at the 

home of Mrs. C. Jenktn. 1325 Vining 
Street, yesterday, when, in the 
presence of a large number of gueets. 
the Rev. R. Wilkinson united her 
daughter Florence May in marriage 
to Elmer McLeod, of the head staff 
of the Northern Pacific Railway. 
Hutte. Montana. The bride was 
dressed .in a beautiful traveling suit 
or tfRWIIS. «iw JenKfn. sister of 
the bride, was bridesmaid and wa| 
dressed in navy blue silk draped with 
crepe de Chine. Mr. William Dougla* 
Tail*supported the groom. The hous.* 
waa beautifully decorated for the 
occasion with white roses, carnations 
and ferns. The bride was the re
cipient of a large number of very 
valuable prisent*, also a cheque from 
tfie B. C. Permanent Loan Co„ where 
she was employed. Refreshments 
were served and a happy time was

" ___ , ■ jJPWjd- 61
the good wishes of their mgny 
friends, the young couple left for 
their honeymoon on a tour of

TO GIVE ADDRESS

Dr. G. K. Fitzgerald. Professor of 
Hygiene at Toronto University, 
will give an address on ‘ The Red 
Cross In Peace Time” at the Em
press Hotel to-morrow at 3.30 p.m. 
All friends and workers of the Red 
Cross are invited to attend. Dr. 
Fitzgerald will arrive on the after
noon boat from Vancouver. Mra. 
Harold Fleming, who has been at
tending some of the sessions of the 
medical convention. wMI return to
morrow afternoon.

the leland. after which they w|ll 
make their home in Butte. Montana.

A A tt »
Sydney Stott, of Melbourne, repre

sentative of the Underwood Type
writer in Australia, has moved from 
the Brentwood Hotel to the Empress 
Hotel. Mr. Stott was in , Victoria 
about nine years agd and Is now on 
his way home after a journey cover
ing 20,000 miles. He is accompanied 
by his daughter, Miss M. Htott, and
win sail on July 1 for Australia.

A A A
The «. C. Institute of Journal lata 

will h ,.d its first annual picnic on 
Dominion Day at Fortune Inn, West 
Vancouver. It will be In the nature 
of a gathering of the clan of news
paper men and women In the city, 
and "Come and Get Acquainted” is 
the slogan. A capable committee .le 
In charge of arrangements. —1

AAA
....The- ti members of the 46(4* Bst~
talloh to-morrow will hold a dance In 
the Alexandra ballroom in the form 
of a cabaret, which will include danc
ing. singing and a buffet supper. 
Tickets can be obtained at the Delhi 
cigar Stand. The dance will begin at 
8.41.

A A A
Mr. and Mi*. James Telford Reid. 

Rockland Avenue, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Phyllis 
Chambers, to Richard Thompeon 
Taylor, son of Richard Thompeon 
Taylor. Sr.. Moncton. N. B. THe 
marriage will take place shortly.

AAA
The many friends of Mr. G. D. 

Hawkins. Rithet Street, will be 
pleased to know that he Is pro
gressing favorably, after undergoing 
an operation at HL Joseph's Hos
pital last Wednesday.

A A A
Mies Helen Key worth, daughter of 

Rev. Thomas and Mrs. Key worth, 
left on Tuesday for her home in Van
couver. after spending two months 
holiday with Mrs. A. Ç. Bailey, Es
quimau Road.

# A. A A
One of the successful candidate» 

for a position ae Junior engineer for 
the Reclamation Servira. Department 
of Interior. Is J. B. Snape, of this 
city, a returned man.

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Johnson, from 

Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Johnson, from Montreal, are visiting 
the city, and are staying at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

AAA
Mr. and Mra G. W. Smith, from 

Red Deer. Alberta, and C. A. Aatley, 
of Banff, and H> B. Aatley. of Cal
gary. are gueets at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

* A A A
Mrs. A. K Kiudii. of Vancouver, 

and two children are staying with 
Mrs. Htudds parents. Col. and Mrs. 
Holmes for several weeks.

AAA
J. D. H. Roe. of Cobble Hill, end 

F. A. Laurie, from Port Albeml. are 
visiting Victoria, and registered at 
the Strathcona Hotel.'

AAA
Mra. Thomas Hughes, of Baptist 

Tabernacle. Victoria, was one of the 
delegates to the Women's Missionary 
Society Convention.

A eA A
Mra. George Birkenhead has re

turned to her home in Vancouver 
after spending a month with friends 
in this city.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy and Mr. 

and Mrs. K. J. Walker, from Van
couver. are registered at the Strath
cona Hotel.

A A A
Mra. H. 81. J. Montizambert. of 

Vancouver, is the guest of Brigadier- 
General and Mrs. J. M Rons for a 
few days. *

AAA t
Mias Edna Wood ho use has left for 

Los Angeles to spend the Summer 
holiday» with her father and brother.

AAA
Mr. and Mre. Robert White, of Ed

monton. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hoey. 1102 Wharf Street.

AAA
Mrs. R. Syme and Mra. McBride are 

In town from Maple Bay and are 
guests at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
J. D. McNIven. Deputy Minister of 

Labor, went to Vancouver yesterday 
on departmental business.

AAA
G. D. Goenell and Mrs. M. Goanell, 

of West holme, registered at the Do
minion Hotel yesterday.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Pinckney, of 

Richmond. Virginia, are registered at 
the Empress Hotel.

A A A
Among yesterday's arrivals at the 

Dominion Hofei are Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Allen, of Somenoa.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Aldridge, of Pender 

Island, are new arrivals at the Do
minion Hotel.

AAA
Major and Mra. Rice and son. of 

Duncan, are- registered at the Domin
ion Hotel.

A A A.
Mr. and Mre. P. B. Skinner, of Chi

cago. are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

' ■-------- **65RSB#rf 1 iiiïiiî « 1 *****
Mrs. C W. Riekerd of Edmonton. 

Alberta, is staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

I* AAA
Frank Asherman is staying with 

his aunt, Mra. Frank Bowser, Kerris- 
dale.

AAA
Mr, and Mra. A. C. Bees, of Winni

peg, are slaying aMhe^Kmpreqe Hotel

Charleejniurlln. of Campbell River, 
is rrgielrmj M tils MmiirEM llnlrl -

Mr. and.Mre. P. H. Watt of Seattle, 
are gueets at the Empress Hotel.

IT ESQUIMAU
Military Hospital Scene of 

Fete For Recreation 
Fund

The beauties of old Eequimult were 
enjoyed by a large number of people 
from the city yesterday when many 
gathered In the grounds of the mili
tary hospital at the garden party 
given /or the recreation fund. The 
clouds that hovered round In the 
early part of the day dispersed and 
the sun came out brightly. The fine 
old trees made an agreeable shelter 
from the wind over the harbor, and 
the lawns presented a gay appearance 
with ladles In Summer fucks, and the 
men In tennis flannels.

The tea tables were scattered In
formally about the lawn, and It was 
very, pleasant to sit and listen to the 
vocal selections provided by well- 
known talent, while a bevy of white 
gowned servitor* brought tea and 
cake. The contributors to the 
musical programme were certainly 
untiring In their, efforts to entertain. 
Mrs. Jesse Longflcld, -MiX. li ^Jj. 
Pooley, Miss Grace Rusher and 
Messrs. Arthur Gore. R. Mac
kenzie, and Ernest Petch sang solos 
and duets in delightful fashion, 
while Mrs. A. J. Gibson accompanied. 
Mrs. George Simpson and Mra. Collts 
poured tea in the refreshment 
pavlUion. •

Miss' Macleod, matron of the hos
pital was convener, and was warmly 
congratulated on the success of the 
event in which she was capably as
sisted by many volunteers. Mr. 
Petch was respodslble for Inviting 
the singers to lend their service. Mr 
William Bracken, Mr. Kent-Fawkea. 
Mr. John Pollock. Mrs. Little. Messrs. 
Bradley, Kay. Major O'Hagan, and 
Dra. Pearse, Robertson, and Bailey 
wore among the many others who 
took part In making the event a suc
ras». Tennis and boating were en
joyed, while many took the oppor
tunity to view the hospital and 
gardens. <

Mrs. Little and Miss Myrtle Brice, 
who are in charge of the basket mak
ing and fancy work vocational 
classes were among others who gave 
a great deal of their time in assuring 
the success of the garden party.

FOR BETTER BABIES

■ritain'» Aid te Maternity Care Keeps 
Oewn Infant Mertality.

England belivee that healthy be 
hies make strong men. and is willing 
to pay for them, aqcordtng to reports 
recently received by the Children's 
Bureau of the United States Depart
ment of Labor In 1»1S, grant# made 
by the Government in support of in - 
Cent welfare work in England and 
Walee amounted to about 11,110.000. 
which represented one-half of ap
proved expenditure for welfare cen
tres, “health visitor#.” maternity care 
end similar work for mothers and 
children.

The number of health centres in
creased from 850 in 1817 to 1.550 In 
June. 1818, over one-half of them, 
supported entirely by ptfbllc funds. 
Attendance at the centres has also 
shown a phenomenal increase. One 
centre In Gloucester, which In 1818, 
received expectant mothers, had 132 
on Its rolls*in 1818.

As a result, it is thought, of public 
protection of maternity and Infancv. 
the infant mortality rate for Eng
land and Wales for 1813 waa 84 
There waa no Increase over 1817. 
even under the adverse conditions of 
war and Influenza.

The 1818 Infant mortality rate for 
the United States birth registration 
area. Just published. Is 101. 7 points 
higher than the rate for the praced 
ing yVar.

Children’s Bureau Investigations 
have shown that the babies In the 
United States die because they and 
their mothers do not have skilled 
care. Until ettrh care ts made «valu
able. as In England, for all women in 
all parts of the country regardless 
of economic standing, no great de
cline In the Infant mortality rate 
may be expected.

EYES REAL WINDOWS 
FOR TRUE CHARACTER

Mr. I. W. Lederer of the Chicago 
Medallion Studios is.on a Visit to the 
coast, and according to an inter
view believes that the eyes are the 
real windows to the true character. 
As an artist Mr. Lederer find» In the 
eye a medium to reed character by 
color. For cleverness he gives the 
palm to green eyes. Brown eyeZ are 
loving and tender, he eats. Blondes 
are easily led and belong to the 
clinging vine type of woman.

THINGS TO REMEMBER.

A little flour spread over the top 
of cakes before they are Iced will 
prevent the Icing from running off.

Put a fresh apple In the cake box 
and cakes will keep fresh and moist 
much longer.

When damping clothes take an or
dinary medicine bottle; fill It with 
water and then cut a V-shape down 
the side of the cork. Shake the 
bottle over the clothes and they will 
be more evenly dampened without 
wetting the hands.

Warm water, soap and a email 
washboard should be used in washing 
dishcloths and towels, scrubbing both 
until all stains are Yemoved. Scald 
them in boiling water, rinse thenMn 
clean cold water and wring them 
well. Shake or pull out hit wrinkles 
and dry them out of doors If possible.

The first woman member of Bristol 
City Council. England, le Mies M. C. 
Tot bill, who has been elected un
opposed.

PRECOCIOUS LAMP.

Kid—"How old Is that lamp, ma? 
Ma—"Oh, about threw years."

~ $CTd- "Turff Trffga-n: Tr8 taryaimf
to smoke "—Philadelphia Watchman- 
Examiner.

EVERYDAY NEEDS
At Money-Sâving Prices. Note These Specials and Secure 

Your Share.
■read Misers—4 and 8-loaf sizes, 

heavy block tin, at, special, each.
8* 86 and ................................  $3.76

Gem Food Choppers—A $3.90 Use 
.that we want to clear at,, each 
.............................&.....................  63.00

Window Screens—Medium size, 
■strongly made gmd handsome. 
Regular 4Of. to clear, each... 28c

Enamel Celindere—In (Inert ware, 
blue ehr.de. Regular $1.25. Clear.
each ..............   Tie

Preserving Kettle*—Small size, blue 
enamel, white lined. Reg $1,15. 
Extra special, each .............  75ç

8X1 Tabla. Knlvee—Steel blade*, 
nickel plated steel handle* Reg. 
doeen. $3.50. Set of 6 for.. $1^5

Golden Rule
Fine for laun
dry, Sahara for

HALLIDAY’S
743 Yatee. \ Phene 166.

Free Quick Delivery.
We tell for Cash and Save Yeu Money.

Aluminum 
Percolators. 

$3 and 4255 
value*. Your 
choice at. each 

81.86.

«*; . y

Everything for Soys Excepting Footwear

Holiday Clothing 
For Your

Hell soon be romping and playing to bis 
heart's content. He'll need clothing to suit the
occasion. , . -

SHIRTS
■eye' Khaki Shirts,

with collar attached 
and- pockets; sixes 12 
to 14%. Each. #2.00

OVERALLS
Beys' Overalls, in blue, 

black and khaki < brace 
and bib kind). Prices.
92.50. 93.00 and

9..................................91.75

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters.

1217-21 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 808

SHORTS
Beys'. Khaki Shorts, 

with side and hip 
ppekets, belt loops; 
sizes 3 to ypafST'
Each ....*...,.91*75

HIS HAT
For "best" he’ll need 

a new straw hat or a 
Toyo panama. We have 
them and a fine' lot of 
them; also caps. ~

Quality Linked With Quantity
OUR WITCH HAZEL CREAM

Will soften and whiten the bands. This healing and soothing 
preparation la ^delightfully perfumed and OCp
extra value at ................................................................ .........êâW

OUR MDMB. FA YARD’S COLD CREAM
Particularly recommended as a cleanser and to apply after 
sunburn, etc. We have many boosters for 3t)C
thld cream

1200
DOUGLAS

cow
VIEW ST.

A - MOI : 91

IVEL’S PHARMACY

THE WESTERN IDEA
WEEKLY—SUBSCRIBE HOW—f 2.00 A YEAS

GARDEN FETE
and Sale of Work

In Aid of Christ Church Cathedral Taxrs, etc.

at “Mount Joy”
Fowl Bay Road (Not “Gonzales")

Wednesday, June 30
3 to 6 p. m.

ORGANIZER SPEAKS ‘ 
SCHOOLS

Vocational Bible Classes May 
Be Formed Here Next 

Year

Prospecte for the establishment in 
this city of Hummer Bible schools in 
vacation time were outlined by Rev. 
W. P. White in an address «t the 
First Presbyterian Church last night 
Dr. White spent yesterday in con* 
ference with Rev. J. G. Inkster In 
connection with the proposed Suih- 
mer schools, and left tills afternoon 
for Portland. He ts Regional Déree», 
tor of the Moody Bible Association, 
of Chicago, and is engaged in or
ganisation work.

Thera are Summer schools now at 
Mount Harmon, Cak; Ashland. Ore- 
and Gladstone Park, near Portland, 
and at the evening sessions the audi
ences are very large. Dr. White 
states. There era favorable indica
tions that these Bible schools will be 
established In Victoria and Vancou- 
ver aext year.

No man ever flatters the woman 
he loves.

LANGFORD SUITED
FOR BEE-KEEPING I

Mr. Davis gave an Instructive ad -1 
dress on bees on Tuesday before the! 
Col wood Women» Institute . at the I 
home of Mrs. Radford, the president, j 
l^angford Is well suited to * I 
keeping. Mr. Davis said, in answer I 
to many question from the audience. | 

At the close of his remarks Mr. | 
Davis, who is a bee expert, took 
hearers down to the hives and ma 
«•leer many of the points contained I 
in his remarks. Tea was served at I 
the adjournment of the meeting, I 
bringing to a dose a most enjoyable I 
and profitable afternoon.

tssTsyt

t to in full-
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Scotch Tweed Skirts
Tailored in Glasgow, these skirts of all-wool Tweed will appeal 

to every woman, for they are exceptionally well-made, and the 
shades and styles are remarkably becoming. Among the shades 
are rose, pink, greenish blue, fawn, amethyst and several smart 
noveltv stripes. Prices ‘ J

$18.75 to $35.00

738-730-734 Yates Street Telephone 3983

LDUYKD

Some Occur To-day, Others 
Will Fçllow To

morrow

< .'losing exercises In the city 
schools «re In progress to-day and 
to-morrow, after which- boys and 
girls will have some weeks of Sum
mer holidays by seaside or country. 
Kv*ry school has prepared a special 
programme, for the happy event, ahd 
many of the class-rooms have been 
elaborately decorated. Honor roles 
will be distributed, and at some of 
the schools then* will* be special 
prises and speeches.

North Ward.
At North Ward school a manual 

training exhibition will be held this 
evening, from 7 till » o'clock, also 
Friday forenoon, from 9.30 till 12 
noon.

Strawberry Vale.
A school exhibit Is being held In 

the Strawberry Vale school under 
the auspices of the Strawberry' Vale 
Women's Institute. Ten Individual 
prises are being1 given in competition 
which consist of mat weaving for the 
small children, hat trimming for the 
boys and arrangement of flowers for 
the girls. Tha institute is also pre
senting school equipment to the 
pupils as a whole for neatness, 
cleanliness and other qualities dis
played. The prises were presented 
hy J. W. Gibson, of the Department 
of Education.

Margaret Jenkins.
At HI a.m. to-morrow at the Mar

garet Jenkins school there will be the 
nreseiflation of the Prince of Wales's 
Mag won by this school In the thrift 
compétition. The Margaret Kocke 
Robertson Chapter. I.O.p.E., will 
present the picture of the Prince of 
Wales in commemoration of Peace 
Year. The chapter has on the way 
pictures of the King and Queen for 
this school. The presentation of 
patriotic and historical pictures is 
pert of the I.O.D.E. educational work.

Hon. J. W. de B. Karris has signi
fied his Intention of being present at 
the presentation of honor roles and 
prises. Lieut. Helmsing of the Navy 
League will give an address and 
present the prises for the essay on

* na > HONOR ROLLS.

South Park School.
Division T—Proficiency, Henry 

" Wsiadlfi deportment, Dorothy Mel
ville; regularity and punctuality, 
Jessie Ackerman.

Dlx'islon II—Proficiency, Rose Al- 
exandér; deportment, Alma Elsa 
Reinls; regularity and punctuality, 
Nora Prudom. Enid Kerrabee.

I>n ision III Profit ien«.-\. ! . n
" Metro: deportment. Arthur Speed; 

regularity and punctuality: Helen 
Boyce, Sarah Ellin, Eleanor Heaney, 
Gerald Sandy. Ethel Ackerman.

Division IV—Proficiency" Audrey 
Tripp; deportment. Kathleen Devon; 
regularity and punctuality. Adam 
Davidson, John l/x'ke, Walter Wil
son.

Division V—Proficiency. Charlotte 
Ax horn. deportment, Louise « »r - 
mood, regularity and punctuality: 
Allan Pendray. Gertrude Stewart. 
Florence Rawlinson.

Division VI—Proficiency. Elisa
beth M. Allen; deportment, Ethel 
Rrtiwn; regularity and punctuality: 
Bernard Hunter, Maybell Kirkpat
rick.

Division Vll—Proficiency. Isabel 
Oerdwood; deportment. Marjorie 
Renwlck; regularity and punctual
ity: Dorothy Hartley, Thomas Lit
tle. Archibald Bradley. Walter Smith.

Division VIII—Proficiency. Evelyn 
Page; deportment, Audrey Hunter: 
regularity and punctuality, Dorothy 
Phillips

Division IX—Proficiency. Dprls 
M. Morrsm: deportment. Alice Ken
ning: regularity *and Punctuality: 
Lionel IxH'ke, - Archie McCorklnda!#, 
Dolly Bllja, Griffith itamford.

Division X—-Proficiency, Fred Bol- 
shaw; deportment, Nellie Bradshaw: 
regularity and punctuality, Kathie 
Hcrogie. /

pose at The Sands Funeral Chapel 
till Friday afternoon, when they will 
be removed to the above address, 
whence the funeral will be held at 2 
tfdscfc. Rev. C. M. Tate and l>r. W. 
J. Slpprell will officiate. Interment 
will be made In Ross Bay Cemetery.

The remains of the late Mrs. D. A. 
Copeland were laid (o rest In the 
family plot yesterday afternoon. 8er 
vice was conducted in the B. C. 
Funeral Chapel, at which the Rev. 
Dr. W. L. Clay officiated. There were 
many friends present, and the casket 
was covered with beautiful floral 
tributes. The hymns sung were 
"Rock of Ares" and "Nearer. My God, 
to Thee.** The following acted as 
pallbearers: R. T. Williams. Chas 
Weller. F. Partridge, W. Merryfleld. 
A. Ç. Holmea and J. Mortimer.

The death took place this morning 
at the Jubilee Hospital of Joe Gam. 
a llttl* Chinese girl, daughter of MY. 
and Mrs. Joe Bew. The child was 
born In Victoria, and resided at 
Hhawnlgan Lake. The funeral will 
take place at 1.30 p.m, on Friday. 
The funeral arrangements are In the 
hands of the B.C. Funeral Company, 
nterment will be In the Chinese 
•Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Lars Peter 
Frederlckson, whose death occurred 
at 8t. Joseph’s Hoepltal on June 21, 
was held yesterday afternoon, from 
the Bands Funeral Chapel. Many 
friends attended, and numerous floral 
offerings were sent. The hymns 
sung were. ” Jesus, Lover of My 
Soul" and "Rock of Agee. Rev. M. 
Hughes officiated at the chapel and 
at the graveside. The following 
acted as pallbearers: Edward Peter
son, H. McCandless, Or A. Scafe, L. 
Nelleon, D. F Campbell and H. Ball. 
Interment was made In Roes Bay 
Cemetery. J

The funeral of the late Frederick 
Slttfey, whoee death occurred at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital on June 21, 
was held this morning at II o'clock 
from the Sands Funeral Chapel. 
Numerous friends attended, and 
many floral offerings were sent. 
The hymns sung were -Je*us Lover 
of My Soul" and "Nearer My God to 
Ttwe.“ Thw pallbearers-weret Ses- 
yers. Gibson. Quick, Allen, Jallknd, 
Briscow, and Quick. The Rev. C. R. 
Littler officiated at the chapel and 
graveside. Interment was made In 
Royal Oak Cemetery;

The remains of tki late Barbara 
Coward, who paused pwmy at St. 
Joseph's Hospital on Saturday last, 
after a lingering Hints*, were laid to 
rest yesterday afternoon. Services 
were held at the Thomson Funeral 
Home at 2 o'clock, Rev. Dr. Howard 
officiating. There was a large at
tendance and many beautiful floral 
tribute* were in evidence. The hymn. 
"Nearer. My God. to Thee." was sung 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
A. Swift, J. M. Henderson. H. O. Allen 
and K. Carter.

MOTOR LICENSE 
v - TOTAL [LIMBS

Provincial Police Prepared For 
Total of 30,000 Registra- 

trations by End of Year

According to officials of the Motor 
Licensing Section of the Provincial 
Police Department, there are now in 
operation considerably over 26.000 
automobiles in British Columbia. 
Plates running up to 27.000 are now 
being Issued at the Victoria office, 
and the Vancouver staff are working 
on a series culminating with 30,600.

There are altogether about 1,600 
Intermediate unissued old numbers, 
reserved for cars for which licenses 
hart not as yet been renewed.

While large numbers of truck* are 
being put Into commission, by far the 
greater percentage of the new licen
see are for low priced touring care. 
There are approximately 1,000 motor 
cycle licenses now In force in the 
Province, with many additions to the 
roll every week.

RESULTS OF MINERS’ 
EXAMINATION READY

Are Now Offically Qualified 
For Duties

The funeral was held yesterday
Koc-nT Eighteen Successful Entrants

whose death occurred last Sunday at 
his residence, -1010 Empress Avenue.
Many friends attended and the floral 
offering were very numerous. The 
Rev. O. W. Howard officiated. The 
hymne sung were. "Jesus, Lover of 
My Houl" and "Nearer, My God. to 
Thee." The following acted as pall
bearers: Constables Conlin, Cowan 
and Fennell, of the R.N.W.M.P., C.
F. L. Money, A. E. Hopkins. R. A.
Meakin, ex-constables of the R.N.
W.M.P. Interment was made In 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

The results of the miners’ examin
ations held during the latter part of 
May at Merritt. Femle. Nanaimo and 
Cumberland are now authorised for 
publication by the Hon. William 
Sloan, Minister of Mines.. They are 
us follows:

First class, mine managers: Ar
thur Newbury, Nanaimo, B. C.

Second class. mine overmen. 
William Beveridge. Cumberland; M 
D. McLean. Michel: Benjamin Ball, 
Michel; Louis Francescini, Cumber
land: 'John Gilham, Nanaimo; William 
Park. Nanaimo.

Third class, ffre bosses: Edward 
Hardy. Fernle; Robert Taylor, Natal 
Robert Clarkson, NataL Henry- Ferrv - 
man. Michel; Robert McFegan 
Michel; Joseph Travtn, Bankhead, 
Alta.: Joseph Levin. Nanaimo; Rob
ert Drybrough, Merritt ; William Roes. 
Merritt.

Mine surveyors: George W. Wad- 
dlngton. Merritt; Robert Btrachan, 
Cumberland.

MANNEQUINS ARE TOO 
BEAUTIFUL.

OBltUARY RECORD
The death occurred yesterday af

ternoon at her late residence of Mrs 
Emma Faith McDonald, u£ed 59 

k years, wife of Alex McDonald,
l of 134 Clarence Street. She was
r hem* *» Ontario and had tired tn this 

city for the. past twelve years, com
ing here from Winnipeg, and is sur
vived hy' her husband, one son and 

Anygha—» Idle sky» Ms Ray ."
mond McDonald, of the staff of the 

[ Royal Bank of Canada, and Mrs. P.
I ^,11. liurrisoj;. The rcpiaina will re-1

Women patrons of the large West- 
end dress-making establishments are 
demanding that the mannequins who 
parade In model frocks shall noY all 
he young, beauliful and slim.

• 1res* display given re- 
cently hy one of the smaller Rond 
Street houses brought the situation 
to a crisis. Beautiful gowns were 
shown, hut they were all worn by ex
quisite models. The customers, who 
were not all *y1ph-llke In figure, nar« 
Ven us-like In face, protested in uni
son f against this prevailing custom 
of showing frocks on only young and 
graceful figure*

"How much greater would be the 
test of your models if they w ere worn 
by all sorts of figures and hv the 
plain as well as the pretty." re
marked a mere man. the husband of 
<>n«- <*f the women present. i
~ "My- wiAe-.- w—well—stout, and she 
cannot lodge the merit* of any of 
these dresses with reference to 
hTMlf . ___  .. ____

"Why don't you have some frock* 
worn hy tat women; others by girls 
with unusually tall and thin figures, 
others by plain models, aa well as a 
certain number displayed hy pretty, 
graceful gir|s. We would he able to

ENGINEER MILNE TO 
EXPLAIN CONDITIONS

Saanich Council To-night In
quires Into Engineering 

Department

Should present plans he carried out. 
there will be a number of deputation* 
before the Saanich Council this even
ing, when it sits In regular session. 
t>ne important item <*f business will 
be an Inquiry Into the expense* inel— 
dent to the operation of thexenglneqf- 
tng department.

This matter Is a hold-over from the 
last meeting, and will he given pre
cedence on the agenda paper. . En
gineer Milne will lay before the 
Council detail* gs to the condition* 
prevailing in the department and the 
Improvement* which he has been en
deavoring to Initiate in the system in 
force, and will offer detailed informa
tion on peaefeerk and the. work .of the 
engineering staff, which have been 
frequently discussed In unofficial 
manner ter various members of the 
Council.

Councillor Brooks has announced 
Jhat he will move for the re-appoint- 
ment of members of the Council to 
the Victoria-Baianlch Beaches and 
Parks Committee, claiming that the

CHECKING WEEVIL

Suggestions»Developed From 
Experimental Plot at 

Gordon Head

Speaking to- the Saanich farmers, 
"William Downes. Dominion En
tomological Service, tpld the fruit
growers of Keating recently aome- 

I thing of tne experiments being eon- 
|l ducted at the Vantrelght farm. Gor

don Head, to check the strawberry

He pointed out that the Straw- 
terry Root-Weevil "Is necessarily 
from its nature a difficult Insect to 
control, for In Its grub stage in which 
it dee* Qic damage to the planta It 
lx out- of, sight among the roots of the 
plante In the soil and the result of 
much experiment has not disclosed 
any iiolaon or chemical treatment 
which will satisfactorily kill the wee
vil and not damage the planta 
Consequently the problem haw to bd 
tackled In other ways and through 
a study of the life-history of the 
Insect the clue has beè» obtained."

Line* of Defence
After discussing Its life history he 

proceeded: "There are two tnaift
lines of defence against the weevil, 
the first by a proper method of crop 
rotation and the second by the use' 
of a barrier which is being tried out 
at tiordon Head." Mr. Downes con
tinued that rotation would-be con
sidered first. Supposing that a bad
ly Infested field was to te cleared of 
weevil, )Lhe plant* should be left In 
the ground "until September in order 
to Induce the weevils to remain there 
and deposit their eggs. By By tein
ter the majority of weevil egg* will 
have hatched and as the grubs are 
then very small and delicateBhe des
truction of the plants starves them 
out of existence in a very short time. 
Then the field should he sown with 
some other crop. In a course of ro
tation i*Jiatt>eH should be grown on 
the land before strawberries art 
planted as* the potato I* th«- only 
crop on which the weevil cannot live. 
It had been the practice sometimes So- 
plant strawberries after clover but 
this was taking a great risk as the 
Haver sod was frequently heavily In
fested with weevil. But rotation of 
crops only carried half way. It did 
not prevent the weevil from crossing 
Into a clean field from an Infested 
one and that is where some sort of 
barrier seemed to be necessary.

Methods of Eradication 
various sorts of barrier* had boon 
tried in the past by other lnveg}i- 
gator* but none of these had proved 
successful apparently, although in 
one case the Idea was reported on 
very favorably, but the experiment 
does not seem to have been con
tinued. Mr. Downes stated that the 
difficulties met. by other experi
menters appeared to have been sur
mounted and that the harrier that 
he and Mr. White had erected at 
Gordon Head was giving such excel
lent result* that he was ready to 
recommend Its adoption by straw
berry growers. Briefly described, it 
consisted of a fence of 1 by 12 bpards 
placed on edge end to end and sup
ported by posts of 2 by 6 lumber to 
which the boards are bolted. The 
fence Is sunk three inches in the 
ground and the outside upper edge 
Is smeared with "Tanglefoot.'^ sub
stance which has long been used for 
similar purposes elsewhere. The 
weevils will not burrow underneath 
the barrier and they cannot erne* the 
tanglefoot provided that the latter Is 
kept In good condition and that the 
barrier Is kept free from cracks ana 
weevil tight. Bo far as they ha*l 
tried it lit Gordon Head It had proved 
effective. Out of 4,000 plants exam
ined on the plot surrounded by the 
barrier only In one spot were weevils 
found and they had obtained access 
to the plot through a hole in the 
barrier, twenty weevils being found 
al together.

Crop Rotation
E. W. White, Assistent Provincial 

Horticulturist, then gave an outline 
of the method of crop rotation which 
wae being tried out at Gordon Head. 
This method was one which had been 
worked out by Port. Htevetuion with 
a view to maintaining the soil fer
tility and at the same time would 
keen the weevil in chock. Before the 
land Is planted to strawberries a crop 
of potatoes Is grown, this is planted 
to- strawberries the... following year 
and remains In stmwterries for three 
years, two crop* being taken off. 
The plantation being ploughed up in 
the fall, the land 1* sown to wheat 
or oats with cjover^Ute land remain
ing In clover two years tefote being' 
again planted to potatoes slum the 
rotation Is resumed. Modifications 
might have to be made owing to 
special circuinçtaigre» but broadly 
«peaking the above rotation was the 
one which was followed in their ex
periment*. Mr. White then gave 
some figures as to the. cost of the 
weevil barriers put up by the De
partment. In 1919 the first haMer 
cost around $139, having teen en
abled by. previous experience to re
duce the cost apmewhat. If painted 
and property <*rrd f<>r the ‘harriers 
should last three year* and the cost 
was u very small proportion of tty- 
value of the crop.

SEVEN DAYS’ 
STOCK 

REDUCING, 
SALE Store Open, it I a.m. end Cloee, at I p.m. 

*• Wednesday t p.m.

SEVEN DAYS’ 
STOCK 

REDUCING 
SALE .

WILL WELCOME
VICTORIANS AT

PORT ANGELES
To encourage Victoria picnics! 

across the International line an en-j 
deavor is being made by officials In' 
Port Angeles to secure from the mer- j 
chants an undertaking that they will I 
mak*‘ sale* of food, articles and so — 
forth required by holiday makers at 
1>ar exchange. To Inaugurate thl* in- j 
ternationui expression of goodwill; 
the St. Andrew's picjrtlc on Dominion ' 
Day across the Straits has been guar- * 
anteed this concession.

MUST BE A LAWYER.

"Tee."* Mfd the man who we*«
proud of his library, "whenever I 
find one of my books with a torn 
leaf. I put It through * legal pee-j

"What legal process?" his visitor 
asked.

"T : have it bound over to keep the
'

SSCuAur11" ",uth «w» r*.Ü# *i)M !» im;; Cheap Form of Insurance
— - - portant to Warrant the Ignoring of1 r

past friction, and the Immediate re
sumption of work at the beach re-

Imet wheh «jwwwrBter* ■**

The dressmakers are seriously con
sidering this'proposal, and those who 

ttend future drees displays may
iiiaiiiHWHitim mm arw-TfOt3Itvpp te _ ■

burred either by their forty years of 
life or forty Inches of waistline.— 
Tlt-BIts.

You are insured against corns and 
bunions by the purchase of a single
Ufa», hoMIe of BuUiam'e 4'-***»

son and Dooley stood out for a recon- 
dilation with the city, but failed to 
carry the majority of the Council.

tor: R cures painlessly in 24 hours. 
Try Putnam’s Extractor, 26c. at all

The Entire Stock o/Apgg;
(Excepting Contract Lines)

20 Per Cent. Reduction off Regular Prices

For Three Days More

Anticipât# your requirements and take advantage of the 
mont remarkable merchandising event of the season.
Special clearance lines at extraordinary reductions.
No goods will be charged at sale prices.

Trimmed Millinery ats Remark- 

ably Loto Prices
Special din pi ay a at $3.75, 
$5.00 and $9.50.

A good aaaortment of Trimmed 
Millinery, including French 
models, reduced to Hear at
$12.00, $15.00 and $18.00

All our new midsummer mod
els for dress or sports wear, in. 
white; and light shades, includ
ing Milan», Leghorns. Georg
ettes, Silks, etc., to; sell st20 
per cent, reduction.

Crepe Reduced to 

' Clear at $4.95
This is a very useful jfrrmcnt, and should 
find a place in any woman V. wardrobe ; 
shown in pink and blue, and daintily em
broidered; reduced to $4.95. - .

Notable Reductions 

in Wanted Silks
Crepe he Chine in white and color*; a 
most remarkable quality of exceptional 
weave reduced to clear at $1.50 a yard.
Colored' mes saline ailk, representing every 
shade for afternoon and evening wear; 
extra special, to clear at $2.00 a yard.

Children’s Wash Dresses to

Extra Special Prices in Women's Suits Clear at $1.25

Wool Gabardine, Navy Serge 
and Tweed Suita, reduced to 
clear at $32.50.
High-grade Suita in aand, navy 
and Copenhagen tricotine, all- 
wool serge, black and white 
checks; reduced to clear at 
$50.50.

Suits ef all-wool poplin and 
navy, serge;- reduced to clear
at $39.50.
High-grade Novelty Suits of 
fine quality fabrics, in shades 
of navy, tan and sand ; reduc
ed to clear at $85.00.

Note These Clearing Prices on 

Womens Coats
A good collection of Covert 
Cloth, Gaberdine and Donegal 
Tweed Coata, to clear at
$25.00. •
Sports Model* in bright eolhrs,^ 
in polo and Bolivia cloths; also 
some three-quarter length 
Coata in shades of navy, sand,

grey and black; reduced to 
clear at $39.50.

High-grade Coata of velour, 
polo ami Bolivia cloths in 
pretty shades and beautiful 
Styles: reduced to clear at
$55.00.

Silk, Serge and Wool Jersey Cloth Dresses 

‘ Reduced More Than 20%

These are for ages one to six yeaçs, and 
coihe in plain colors as well as stripes 
and checks in good quality ginghams and 
prints. *

A Thursday Special in 

Corsets—$2.50 à Pair

Offering a remarkable number of good 
quality models in pink or white,""in low or 
or high bust styles; in sixes 49 to 31, but 
not 22, 23 or 24. Reduced to clear at
$2.50.

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose

in shades of light and dark grey, brown,
" champagne and black ; in all sizes. Spe
cial clearance, $1.00 a pair.

A noteworthy collection of all- 

wool Serge. Wool Jersey Cloth 
and Silk Drcsaea. to clear at
$27.50.

Good quality Jersey Cloth Navy

The Blouse Section 

Offers Special Redac- 

tion for Friday
Crepe de Thine. China Silk, 
I’ougee and Stripe Silk Blouser, 
iu shades of pink, maize ami 
white; reduced to clear at
$3.50.
Georgette, Crepe de Chine ami 
Stripe Silk Blouses, in flesh, 
sand and white; have long or 
iliort sleeve*, ami come in round 
necks; reduced to. clear at 
$4.95.
'All our high-grade Blouses and 
Smock*, ete., are luhject to 
twenty per cent, discount 
during this sale.

Serge and Silk Dresses, to clear
at $37.50.

Twenty-five high-grade Taffeta 
Satin and Trieotine Dresses to 
*udl at more than.2tl per rent., 
discount. '

Special Sale of 

Seconds of True 

Irish Linen
A fortunate purchase of over 
150 true Irish Linen Table 
Cloths: these age being put on 
special aale Thursday subject 
to the same sharp reductions 
obtainable throughout the reg
ular stock.

These Linens have slight flaws, 
a rough or broken (bread here 
and there, hut the wearing 
qualities are in no way affect
ed : the flaws in many case* 
are hardly discernible ; sizes :hi 
x 36 to 72 x 108. Prices' *3.75
til $18.00.

Twenty pef cent, reduction on all bed
ding, towels and toweling. Make selec
tion Thursday.

Twenty per cent, reduction on 
the price of all our high-grade 
fancy tweeds," navy serges and 
other dress goods. x

Twenty per ei-nt. reduction on 
all georgettes, taffetas, Jap 
silks, foulards, satin char
meuse, etc.

Twenty per cent, reduction on 
prices of towels, white and 
brown Turkish, white hemmed 
and hemstitched bucks. The 
régulai values are good, and at 
20 per cent, discount you 
would do well to buv now.

20% Reduction

On alTOther garments not mentioned above, inclnd- 
ing Muslin Dresses, Wash Suits, Silk. Cotton and 
Wool Separate Skirts, Raincoats. Gabardine Coats, 
Silk Suite, Evening Gowns and Wool Jersey Suite.

Twenty per cent, reduction on 
all hand-made Cluny and
Madeira linens; doilies, cii 
pieces, Luncheon 
elofns and runners.

I-hone 1876. Blouses. Lingerie and Corsets. 1878. First
LliATlBuitiiSl----------------------------- ------------------------,------------ -------------------

=1=
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land; library, table, by Gordon Dan
iels; upholstered , stool, by r rancis 
Brown; taboret, by Brooke Hmllb; 
piano stool, by William Hpouse.

SCHOOL LADS SHOWVISITORS MUST SHOW Interest for To-morrowITEMS ofWOODWORKING SKILLRESPECT BEFORE The liver REAL DISTINCTION.

PromotesSCHOOL TRUSTEES Fine Display Marks Manual 
Trainîng Exhibit at Boys' 

Central School
<6 Styles 

Only
Illustrated)Board Meeting Not Free For 

Outsider Discussions, 
Members Declare

U the liver to right the whole
Carter*# Littleis better off.

Ft Ha awaken
lighted Interest 
the expressions

____ numbers of vla-
manual training exhibit 
Central School, which 

and Is *on- 
y. The many Items on

____ the result of the skill
attending the ^ Boys' Central, 

Margaret

Surprise 'and d< 
last night marked 
voiced by the large 
Hors to the 
at the Boy»' 
was opened yeeterday 
tinulng to-day. 
display were t
of lads t...------
Sir James Do

If Thii, Nervous,
Run Down, Depressed, 

This WiH Help! A Sale of the Finer Voile Blouses To-morrow at $4.50PILLSProtest at the action of the School 
Trustee» in compelling Eugene H. 
Woodward. President of the Trades 
and Labor Council, to make a dra
matic exit from a School Board meet - 
ing a month ago, slam the door and 
make the public charge that he was 
snubbed, waa made to the Sfhool 
Board last night by Christian Hlverts. 
Secretary of the Trades and Labor 

I
Mr. inverts, in a Written statement, 

referred to this as the first time à 
public Institution bad treated a dele
gate from the Trades and Labor 
Council with discourtesy. He asserted 
that the proposal to charge a Tuition 
fee at the new college here waa a 
“vicious principle,” anyhow. *It was 
about this point. It was explained. that 
Mr. Woodward had come to talk. •

Trustee Beckwith, replying to the 
Rlvertx statement, explained that Mr. 
Woodward had to leave th«* meeting 
because he wanted to join In the dis
cussion of the trustees. The trustee 
explained that It is against the rules 
of the Board or any such body to per
mit outsiders to drop In at any time 
and take part in the discussion.

He suggested that Mr. Woodward 
In hla enthusiasm had forgotten hla 
good manners. -

May Have Forget Himself.
•‘Whether Mr. Woodward really 

forget himself or not. I don’t know, 
but he broke Into the discussion and 
he had no right to do that." said the 
trustee, “If he told the Trades and 
laibor Council flatly that he waa de
nied the privilege of addressing this

live bowels,

SS&'K
■che and din Purely vegetable

and «train of life hasi iiv went   — ,
tended In recent year» to [.reduce 
nervoue debility In a large percentage 
of our population.

Thousands are affected with a 
feeling they can't exactly describe. 
They are always tired and droopy, 
lack ambition, have poor appétit*, 
look pale and suffer from depressing 
headaches mnd insomnia.

This condition is full of peril.- It 
is the stepping stone to Invalidism, 
the beginning of a shattered con-

.aid have been eon-
___  ted during the past year under
the supervision and instruction of 
Manual Training Director W H: 
liions Mr Breadner au-1 Mr. I len-

Jenkins schools, hi 
struct-IBoard, then he stated something that 

waa not true. If we refused citlxens
the right to address us, We d get a

dcrlelth.
The pupils provided their own 

wood and frequently the Idea» for 
the articles constructed, the-designs 
for some of them being perfec^d by 
their Instructors. ‘

Trays, dinner wagons, musical 
cabinet*, and many other handsome 
articles of furniture , are comprised 
In (he exhibit, among those showing 
the best finish and design being 
travs by Arthur Mason, George 
Knox. Cecil Clark. Shelda Sigrene 
and Thomas Home: dinner wagons* 
by Keith Brice, Willie Blankenbach 
and Tnompson Whlteley ; sleeve 
board. by Carl Bennel; medicine 
cabinets, by Joseph Houghton and 
Walter James Fletcher: serving ta
bles, by Fred Smith and Tyson Dick
enson; laborer, by Irwin Champion: 
white tables. I» Wilfred Heritage 
ami 1XY Baird; music cabinet, by 
Wylie Grant: hat racks, .by Oxley 
Hardwick and Jack Hofnr; Morris 
, hair, by Harry Keeling; table with 
drawer, by Massa OJima; fern stand, 
by John Hooke; book shelves, by 
Randolph Nervo and Leonard Bar
ker; Roman seat, by Kenneth Shap-

beaiMiful reputation. Where would we 
he at In our deliberations if anyone 
in the audience had a right to break 
In at any time and"join in the discus
sion r* -

Trustee Mrs. Andrews protested 
against the Woodward matter being 
brought up. She said that fhe Si verts 
letter was an attempt to show that 
Mr. Woodward's action was endorsed 
by the council.

W. F. C. Pope. Secretary to the

To-morrow Only, $4.50
Our Summer Crepe de 'Smart • Sport Blouses in 
Chines and Georgettes Jap Silks

the newer Jap 811k Blouaea. Beau
tiful btoueee that launder remark
ably well. Only the beet of silk 
used, trimmed with the «neat of 
pearl button* We are showing a 

«mart striped silk blouse with

'w.'r. c. p<>pe. wmmmm
lloard. explained that "all «Idea agree 
that It wh* Juat a misunderstanding.’’

This last week baa brought many 
new model» In the drew Bummer 
blouses. The abort sleeve and over- 
the-Bldrt blouae are prominently 
featured. We have doaena and 
dosena of newest MbUaee made In 
the smartest styles on which no 
luxury tax will be necessary. Be- 
sldes light color», many arc shown 
in a hades ôf «and. peach, coral, etc.

We have all »tae«.

From $7.50 Up
An Unusual Number of the Newest Blouses Are Shown in White for Summer Wear

We are making a particular showing thia week of White Blouaea both in Georgette and Crepe de 
Chin* The« excl»t« m^deto have proven th.me.lve. very popular A moat Inter,.,Ing ««ortment.

Priced From $7.50 Up

|fr read a letter he ha» went to the 
council which mays that "‘there waa 
nothing farther from the wl*h of the 
Board than to appear to act dis
courteously to delegate from the
Trade* and Labor Council or to any
eltlxen." •

very
collar and cuffa of white washable

Shown in smart stripes.

The bean's to buy the |»ork.

Nineteen Stores
1016

Government
Street Canada

BLOUSES

OAK BAY MUNICIPALITY

Pay Your Taxes and SaveVancouver Island News
which was empanelledthe juryDeminien Day. me jury wnwu

connection with the tragic death of 
Mr*. John Greenaway. wheewcumbedj 
on Sunday to the terrible burns re
ceived by her about midnight Satur
day In her home at «'hase River.

Registration Slow 
Nanaimo. - While registration 

speeded up somewhat during the. 
past week, the number of citlxens 
who have registered to date is only 
one thou oh nd out of an expected 
registration of four to five thousand, 
and as registration will close July 16. 
Nome quick work will have to be done 
during the next three week», or many 

... • . -w.,------------- missing from

Arrange*JuneLadysmith,
men ur a re well In hand tor me cele

bration to be held in Ladystrilth on 
July 1. At » a. m. the day's fes
tivities will begin with a grand 
parade led by the Ladysmith and 
Extension Silver Band and the 
Mayor and Council. The school 
children will follow, many of whom 
will be in fancy dress. Following 
the children will be the decorated 
floats and automobiles, horse ve
hicles and bicycles.

From 10 s. m. to 3 p. m. will lie 
spent at the Agricultural Grounds, 
where a splendid programme of 
sports will be gone through. In the 
afternoon thg^sporjs-will take the 
form of a water gala and will be 
held at the Athletic Club's bathing 
beach. An extensive list of races 
has been prepared, including swim
ming races, canoe races, launch 
races. One of the features of the 
celebration will be the community 
singing.

Entrance Class Pienic.
IjM-dyam-itb—A very enjoyable pic-

June 30th, 1920 Last Day
A Penalty of 5%

will- find their names 
the votons' list.

Is Bereaved
Nanaimo.—Mr*. R- H. Ormond, of 

thia city has received the sad news 
of the death of her sister. Mrs. A. 
Moe. of « Tanbrook. by drowning in 
St Mary's river, on Sunday night as 
the result of a boating accident in 
which beeide* Mrs. Moe three others. 
Mrs. A. G. Blaine, of <'ranbrook. Miss 
Faith Ewing, of Kimberley and Miss 
Thelma Herrott, of Cran brook, also 
lost their lives.

Mra Ormond left by the afternoon 
boat for Calgary where her sister re
sided* she having been visiting at 
Cranbrook at the time of the acci
dent which resulted in her death.

Sir R. Winfrey Speaks
Courtenay.—Sir Richard Winfrey, 

M.P.. secretary of Board of Agri
culture of Great Britain, delivered a

eminent policies have been preserved 
and endorsed, armies and war loans 
have been raised, thrift and pro
duction have been engendered by 
propaganda advertising." runs the 
story. All advertising has been given 
thereby an added dignity, Increased 
force and worth.

• Where an equal community of in
terest and unity of effort la needed, 
propaganda advertising will lx* used 
again, whether to make a given pro
duct of more service to the con
sumer, to correct general misunder
standing* Of the o|*eration and earn- 
ingad to quicken public

triA the signe were brilliant for a 
good fruit crop.

Ta Organise G. W. V. A.
Courtenay.—A combined mert ins 

of branches of the G.W .V .A. was held 
1L Courtenay on Thursday evening, 
delegations nttrnding from Cumber
land and Mrrvlllr a. well a. Court
enay. It waa decided to hold a mass 
meeting on Wednesday, June 30 with 
a view to thoroughly organising a 
central association of r*'luf".^’ 
dime tn the comoa Electoral Dtatrict.

Blc waa held last Saturday by the 
pupil* of the Entrance Claas of the 
Public school when they Journeyed 
to Vhemalnue Bay and Yellow Point. 
Starting off early In the morning the 
party, numbering nearly 40. cru lied 
about for an hour and a half and 
then landed In (Tiemalnus Hay. The

PRESENTS NEW PHASE 
OF WAR

must Intaroating addreee at a meet
lag. Thursday evening, at which the 
returned soldiers gathered in Court - 
rnay nleo attended. Sir Richard Is 
making a tour of Canada for the 
purpose of studying conditions with 
regard to agricultural pursuits In the 
Dominion and getting fleet hand 
Information.

The speaker went on to describe 
what the government had done dur
ing this period, and said the people 
of England had no Idea how near 
they were to starvation In June 1*17. 
At that time they had only aeven day» 
food supply on hand. And then the 
British Navy gained supremacy over 
the submarine menace. The govern
ment brought In the Common Pro
duction Act, which gave official 
power, to lake up and uee the fine 
grass lands of England.

Throughout Great Britain the gov
ernment employed 2,0*0.000 Class 3 
men on the farms, and they got back 
from the army In Eta nee a number 
of skilled farmers, a nil these men, to
other with the help of the Women a 
Land Army and others In 1*18 pro
duced more foodstuffs and potatoes, 
than at any time In the history of 
Great Britain.

He stated that Greet Britain was 
the only rountry In. the world during

aeklet T,lU Hew Newspaper 
Advertising Helped to Win It.day was spent fh playing

them being an oxcit- 
... Indoor baseball. In 

Iris’ team defeated a boys’
_____  . _e- party started for home
and reached Ladysmith about *29

-slue advert!.An example of the vi 
mg would be In promulgating Infor- 
mBlIon of Government activity was 
given in the reporte of the Budget 
the other day. No Bud5*l *'J.r 
llvered tn Canada affected so 
peculiarly so many people. The 
Otobe waa the only paper In Toronto 
to print the complete Government 
resolutions. Tel thousands of busi
ness men In all parts of t anada have 
had to rearrange their affairs In Its 
eonseouence. Here, surely. I» an op-

- V about
i!"m.""The"party"sraa chaperoned by 
Mrs. Martin and Misa R. Sidney.

Hydra-Electric Extension.
Nanaimo. June 21.—The laying of 

a pipe line a mile in length* from Ita 
100 acres reservoir In Mountain Dia- 
trlct to Mllstone River near the 
farm of V. Westwood la an extension 
of ita system about to be undertaken 
by the Nanaimo Electric Light Com
pany. A new power house will be 
built at the end of the line which 
will utilise the heavy fall between 
the reservoir and Mllntone River, the 
current being transmitted to Nanai
mo. ' connecting with the present 
system at the Nanaimo power house. 
Work will be undertaken as soon as

* (The ultimate choice of the prudent kousneife)

WHEN you select Sheetings, Pillow- 
cottons, Towelling, Summer Blankets, 

Underwear Cotton, Overall Material, Prints 
or Cretonnes, ask your retailer for one of 
the “Prae" lines. The housemark of the 
Dominion Textile Company appears on the 
end of every piece. It is the guarantee of 
maximum quality at minimum price.

character that H will form a valuable 
part of the library of every advertising 
man and every person who wishes to 
preserve a record of the efforts of 
the canadien people during the grant 
world struggle.

the war that increased its productionSleel-elad Galaleas and Rod-fast Drills art only a Jem pwpl, to war
ifh th# hovel and varied raof foodstuff.a] the linei embraced under the “Prut CoUata” Brandi.

DOMINION TEXTILE 
COMPANY LIMITED
MONTREAL I TORONTO I WINNIPEG

V Ol. COHISUPW »« ----- _ .
threw months' leave of absence on July 
25 In England, whence he expect, to

gulattona of their lives and habita 
made necessary by war condition». It 
deal, with all such campaign, by the 
MvKim agency, which was a great 
majority of the whole. —

"The Force That Male. Idea, 
Live" to the title of title thesis, and 
the author therein ha» conceived a 
new and dignified status for aJl ad
vertising. While the propaganda ad
vertising with which the booklet 
deals la comparatively new. all ad- 
vertiaing is propaganda either of a 
product or of idea*, and behind every 
product la an idea. The thought of 
advertising »'« a propagator of Idefca 
gives it a new dignity and a new_ aL — la.iral.leal IMUIflanlft ilg

"on arrival In Canada he was very 
well received by the officers of the 
Land. Settlement Board, who placed 
all information at hla disposât for 
Jits tour through Canada. He found 
that the soldier* who were settles on 
the fruit growing districts of On
tario were very successful. In 
Manitoba they were very hopeful, 
though one required a little money to 
carry out the system there, as they 
had to break virgin soil and would 
not get returns until the second 
year. In Alberta the land la very

leave for servie* with the R.A41'. In 
India He has entirely recovered from 

attack of black typhus dur-a severe
ID* the wn,—, a. — ■—•■. ——— 
to reach the hospital at < onatantl- 
nople. he was nuraed to strength In a 
one-roomed hut by n Russian woman, 
who took him from the train and. 
having served her eel f as nurse In the 
Russo-Japanese war. was able to give 
him proper attention. Aa tn hie public 
addressee, the distinguished ace deaJ 
ertbew th* conditions Ui Buaala as de
plorable. hut Is hopeful of a fcrtght fu
ture for the Russian people.

Death Waa Aeeldental.

good and the settlers seem, to be
quite prosperous.

In British Columbia the climatic 
conditions appealed to him as an lifct ofdignity to the humbles^j>rodi

of- moeidenenl TSthrrygfatmwy pert of Canada. In Chilliwackgi ven Tuesday morning Wdeath was

COTTONS

DODDS
KIDNE

FILLS
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ESTABLISHED

BIG SALE
<STILL GOING STRONG

, - Lsrge Shipment of

K Boots Pumps and Oxfords
Just Arrived

MAYNARD’S ™
64» Yates St- Nearest Douglas. Phone 1232

Where Most People Trade MBBHBM

BRIEF LOCALS

$522
Muwy Silver Ribbon mcyclee. !

Pris»» S70.00 and *77.50 15.00 Off for C»»h. *

.kV'1 PUMLEY* RITCHIE,Ltd.
a month. 611 View St. Phone 1707

YOL.l PRINTING
Should be entrusted fn m.

THE QUALITY PRESS
. 477*

A. T. PORTER
1117-1121 Langley Street*

=7=

What $10 Will 
Do to a FORD

Rrmsff carbon, grind valves, over
haul lgr.lt ion system, Adjust car- 
burner, flush cylinders t

■KM LT—Powerful and ece-samlcal 
ranelng engine.

ARTHUR DANDRIDOE
ruai» ami» <hkyrolkt __

~ spRnAUirr.
IM Brought.a street.

Just Below Royal Vlctotln Theatre, 
rime este. lies. MÜK.

Betabllehed IMS.

No Knots
Twelve and Sixteen-Inch 
Bloeka General Baulin* 

and Trucking

ROGERS & ALLEN
PHONE «01

En-lervbee Matt's Weedy ard.

HOSE
tha» won't kink nar crank 
Sold. In anr length desired, 
t-gîy thick and guaran ted.

R. A. Brown & Co.

Eequimalt Gun Club.—The Esqul- 
malt dun Club will meet to-night at 
»I2 Cowetance A venae, Ksqutm lit. 
the residence of F. Rlckettw. at 
eight o'clock. A large attendance of 
members le expected, an Important 
business will be transacted.

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWSLU

—«•v, 1 e.mlng .f Ever,

».»».». C—ChM «n- ItirM.

oar Mette: Promet »»e mill 
■•rrtoe. Cotuetalnt. trtB be «e».i 
-ite without May.

Cermereet It, vlM.ru, 1C.

The Uee of

AprOl
Adds Taste ta the Tastiest Dishes

Grief and Worry
Cbfldkirth
UCrippe

Overstrain

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neural
bum Maui

which c—btaint Ledthin (eon 
eentrsted horn eggeX the lore 
tt phnaftint m requin il Inr ntrr
tepen

DAVID arCNCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DHUG 

STORE

Ladies’
Summer
Underwear

Excellent variety and the 
best of values arc obtainable 
at this old-established dry 
goods store.

Vests from '................ IOC
Combinations from 01.50 
Drawers from..............60C

a. A. Richardson A Co.
V c torts Houes, Kl Vates Street

Bank Clearings.—-Clearings for the 
week ending to-day were 13,318,144. 
as compared with $3.111,760 In the 

j corresponding week of 1826.

Based ef Trade Os unci I—The Conn
cil of the Board of Trade will meet at 
the Board room on Tuesday. June |6, 
at 16.30 a m.

it it *
The Tribute of Bacchus. — Three 

erstwhile Jovial souls faced Magie 
trais Jay in the City Pfdtce Court 
this morning and paid the customary 
$5 tax with alacrity. The court 
journed after a sitting of less than 
ten minutes.

ft ft ft
Aeroplane Arrives.—-Making the 

distance In ope hour and fifty minute» 
the Curtiss machine of the Aerail 
Service. Lid., arrived back at the 
Willows at b o’clock last night. 
Messrs. Brown and Goddard carried 
a number of passengers while at the 
northern town.

it * A
Stamp Tax Repealed.—R. Jones. 

Collector of Inland Revenue, has re
ceived the following message :
Stamp tax on patent medicines and 

toilet articles is repealed from June 
17 inclusive. Stock on hand on the 
date mentioned may be sold without 
stamping.

ft it it
Sale of Work.—A sale of work and 

bazaar has been arranged for Satur
day evening next by the young peo
ple ef Emmanuel Baptist Church. 
Refreshments and Ice cream will be 
on sale, and a musical programme 
rendered which will commence at 
7.30. Of special Interest to children 
will be the bran pie. ' •

ft ft ft
Bank Officials in Tewn.—H. P. V. 

Jones. Assistant-General Manager of 
th#T*anadlan Bank of Commerce. To
ronto. In company with Hi H. Morris. 
Pacific Superintendent, and W. H. 
Hargrave, local manager, were callers 
upon the Hon. John Hart Minister of 
Finance, at the Parliament Buildings 
this morning.

V » *
Aerial League Masting.—A general

meeting of the Aerial League of Can
ada. Victoria branch, has been set 
for Tuesday at 8.10 p.m., Mr.
Crockett, the secretary announces. 
It Is expected that Major Mac Laurin, 
on the Air Board staff of Vancou
ver, may he over to deal with the 
various points that have arisen In 
connection with the recent regula
tions in control of air traffic and the 
establishment of air stations on this

• A A *
Local Boy Named Sergeant.—At

the commencement exercise at HiU 
Military Academy, June 16, at Port
land. George Gardner, of Victoria, 
was appointed a First Sergeant of A 
Company. Awards of this character 
are made for high average# * in 
scholarship, military drill and deport
ment. At the close of the exercises 
a competitive drill was held, after 
which a reception and dance was j 
given for the graduates and the 
newly elected officers, h 

it it ft
In Supreme Court.—The suit of 

Walls versus Nicholson, with Sheriff 
Richards interpleading, was again re
sumed in the Supreme Court this 
morning before Mr. Justice Macdon
ald. R. *C. Lowe appeared* for the 
plaintiff and H. A. MacLean. K.C.. for 
the defendant. Mr. Hansen is cited 
as party claimant for the property 
now in thp hands of the sheriff. The 
action is Ih connection with Toss of 
security on a mortgage, with respect 
to the vessel Seabird, which is now in 
the hands of authorities. The hear 
Ing will be resumed later.

it ft ft
Firemen's Dawee.—The Firemen 

remind their many patrons that they 
are still holding their weekly dances 
every /Thursday evening at Head
quarters. Cormorant Street- Owing 
to these dances ,ha.\;ing belh such a 
great success, a system of electric 
fans have been Installed which keep 
the dance hall delightfully cool in 
the warmest of svenings. and will 
enable the committee to continue 
this delightful pastime indefinitely.' 
Next week's dance will he held on 
Wednesday evening. June 16. with 
dancing from 8.45 to midnight. Ad- 
mlssMi by invitation only, which 
may be had through any member of 
the Department.

AAA
Garden Fefe et "Meuntjey"—It Is 

announced this morning that by the 
kindness of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Pemberton, the garden fete and bale 
of work arranged by ladies of Christ 
Church Cathedral parish In aid of
* --------- —... , , I 1 ■ 11. . itt-------a El i , - »InXrx mi > iif » HITITUI HI nuu UIBIIu|V m
Close property, will take place at 
their residence at "Mountjoy." 661 
Fowl Bay Road, on Wednesday after
noon, June 36, instead of at “Oon- 
xales.** The beautiful grounds of 
"Mountjoy” axe not so well known to 
Victorians as the more frequently 
visited estate at "Gonzales." snd 
many will welcome the opportunity 
provided for*seeing them Oh Wed
nesday next. In charge of some of 
the many stalls and booths in con
nection with the sale of work, are 
the following ladles, many others

contributing to the various stalls snd 
acting as assistants: Fancy work 
<i), Mrs. Thomas; fancy work (3), 
Mrs. F. B. Pemberton ; linen. Mrs. 
Calllher and Mrs. Lux ton: candy. 
Mrs. Mayhew; home cooking. Mies 
Lattice; market stall. Mrs. Ken way: 
flower stall, Mias Pooley and Mrs. R 
Beaven; Ice cream. Miss Agnew and 
Mrs. Wriggles worth : toy stall, Mrs# 
Harris: fishpond. theCathedra! Bun 
day School; superfluities, Mr». 
Forbes. z

AAA 
Join Realty Convention.—Upwards 

of • dosen prominent members of the 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange have 
signified their Intention of attending 
the Interstate Realty Convention to 
be held In Spokane on July 15. The 
party Is to leave Victoria for the con
vention on the previous day by way 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific steamer 
for Beattie, where It will merge with 
fhe large* tn^n party which will 
traveling Weet at that date. Many of 
the local delegates have stated that 
they will be accompanied by their 
wives.

HUSH-HUSH FUNCTION
Tremendous Enthusiasm and 

Laughter Attends Novel 
Luncheon in Empress

This was "stunt” day with the 
Rotarlane, and at the regular 
luncheon held in the ballroom of the 
Empress Hotel to-day the truth as. 
to the nature of the "HushThuah” 
and mystery meeting was divulged 
In a manner that called forth the 
thunderous applause of the assembled 
gathering. _

The Surprise.
Only the highest officials 4f8re ac- 

qualnted with what the programme 
was to be. and so It was with great 
surprise that the assembly heard 
Clifford Denham rise to his feet and 
denounce the club for failure to 
function in a live and progressive 
manner. Before he had fairly com
menced. howFver. he was cut short 
by Past President Frank Higgins, 
who took exception to t|ie remarks 
from the chair, and commenced to tell 
the gathering of the benefit he had 
been when In that office, when how
ever he. in his turn, was Interrupted 
by James Hunter, the gathering be
gan to suspect that there was a Joke 
connected with the mystery meeting 
somewhere, end quickly realised that 
was a novel and Intensely comical 
way of describing the activities of 
the Rotary Club of Victoria during 
the past five or six years. Mr. 
Hunter was followed In turn by 
Percy C. A ben, J. D. croonnett end 
finally By J. F. Hcott, all of whom 
carried out the supposed tirade 
against the former speaker, and kept 
the meeting convulsed with laughter. 
In thia manner the gathering was 
treated to .a complete list of accom
plishments that the Rotary Club haa 
fostered since its inception.

“ Rotary."
T%e present and past presidents 

lined up, each with a letter of the 
printed word "Rotary.” Mr. Higgins 
led the exposition which followed. 
"R." he said, "stands for Re-incar 
nation of the best Interests in life* 
and the ridiculousness of roasting 
the other fellow." James Hunter 
took up the tale “O stands for Opti
mism. without which no one can 
achieve anything of permanent 
good." "T stands for training, in 
self reliance, self effacement, and 
tolerance,” recited Mr. Abell. "A 
stands for activity*,” J JD. O'Connell 
took up the story, to be followed by 
¥r. Scott with "R stands for reputa 
lion, and the reputation of the Ro- 
tafy Club rests with the reputation 
of the Individual member and In his 
hands." - Y stands for YOU" con 
eluded Mr. Ben ham. This club Is 
what YOU make IV Then followed 
the Rotary "yell." delivered with 
Immense enthusiasm by the asi 
Med past and presiding presidents. 
The singing of loyal toast concluded 
the luncheon, which W4s one of the 
most entertaining and well attended 
ever staged by the popular club.

REV. A. B. BIKER IS 
NEW PRESIDENT

Baptists Elected Officers; List 
of Delegates to Con

vention

The board officers of the B.* C. 
Baptist Convention. elected t 
morning at the twenty-fourth annual 
convention in Douglas Street were: 
Rev. A. B. Baker, Mount Pleasant 
Baptist Church. Vancouver, presi 
dent: Professor K. Kcojtt Eaton,
principal Success Business College. 
Vancouver, first vice-president; Mrs. 
Spofford. Victoria, second vice-presi
dent; Rev. F. W. Auvauche. of Bap- 
pert on, secretary - treasurer.

. ... * Te-Day's Business.
The devotions of the morning were 

led by Rev. W. A. Bennett, and re
ports were heard from Rev. D. G. 
McDonald, state of religion commit
tee; Rev. R. McCoHough. of obituary 
committee, and Rev. A. Grieve, com
mittee on isolated members and dis
tribution of literature. An excellent 
address on "The Tower of the Holy 
Spirit In the Church” was given by 
Rev. G. Reynolds.

The Delegates.
The delegatee to the convention In-

__JMaJSftlbmtth. Ed^pnds; Rev. Wm.
Stevenson. Emmanuel. Victoria: Mies

TRUCK USERS!
Here is the opportunity you 
have been waiting for to add 
to your equipment at*a mini

mum price. .
1- Ton National, new unit, cab and stake body.

Regular price 13,150..................  $2,000

2- Ton Packard, chassis only, just overhauled,
for...................    $1,750

1-Ton Republic, with body and cab. Bargain
»t .......................... ................$ P.650

1-Ion Maxwell, all new tires, express body sad
cab. This truck is like new ..................$1,-100

1-Ton Tord, worm drive, stake body and cab. 
Price..............................................    $800

THOS. PLIMLEY
"If Yon Get It At PUmlay'i It's Alright" 

BpHiDlUaiiStoaat ,, ■f1„, .

REGISTRATIONS ARE 
KEEPING STANDARD

Weekly Number Is Being Well 
Maintained; Eleven New 

Concerns

Iluring the week ending at noon 
to-day certificates of Incorporation 
have been issued by the Registrar 
of Joint Stock Companies in* respect 
of the undernoted concerns, official 
notification of which will be made in 
this day's issue of The British Co
lumbia Gasette:

Annandale Supply Co.. Lid.: pri
vate; authorized capital. $25.660. 
Registered office. New Westminster.

The Campaigners' Club. Limited; 
public; authorised capital. S2L006. 
Registered office, Vancouver.

Real Estate Records, Limited ; pri
vate; authorized capital. $36,060. 
Registered office, Vancouver.

Underhill Lumber Company. Lim
ited; private; authorised capital, 
$40.060. Registered office, Vancou-

Record Publishing Company, Lim
ited; private; authorized capital. 
$26.066. Registered office, Vancou
ver.

Robert EfTord A Company, 
«Limited; private; authorised capital, 
$20.006. Registered office. Vancou
ver.

Pacific Coast Fish and Oyster Com
pany. Titallted: private; authorized 
capital. $25.006. Registered office, 
Vancouver. ‘ z

Holt Creek Lumber Company, 
Limited; private: authorised capital. 
$10.060. Registered office. Sahtlam 
District.

West Coast Loggers'. Limited; 
private; authorised capital. $26,000. 
Registered office, Vancouver.

The Auto Works, Limited; public; 
authorised capital. $100.000. Regis
tered office, Vancouver.

Vancouver Commission Company. 
Limited;, pri vate* authorised oppt-

Matthews. Edmonds ; Mrs. H. H. 
Welch. First Baptist. Vancouver; 
Mrs. J. J. Alcock. First Baptist. Van
couver; Mrs. W. L. Moore. Grand
view. Vahcouver; Mrs. P. H. McEwen. 
New Westminster; Mrs. A. H. Daley, 
Kerrtedale; Mrs. John Davidson. Ker- 
risdale; Mrs. H. Û. Millard. First 
Baptist, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. ft 
Tyrrell. Mrs. G. H. Hendry. Mount 
Pleasant. Vancouver; Mrs. J. P. 
Mattheson, First Church. Vancouver; 
Mrs. F. W. Ottwelk Mrs. D. Black 
and Mrs. A. McNeill. Ladner; Mrs. 
M. B. Cots worth. New Westminster; 
Mrs. O. Mohrman, Jackson Ave 
nue. Vancouver; Miss Partridge.

Mr»- Boyer. Mount Pleas
ant. Vancouver; Mrs. A. A 
McLeod. First Church. Vancouver;

s. onriaon. j season Avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanslckle. Marpole; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daniel. Grand
view; Mrs. C.* E. Clapham. Mrs. J. 
Cham penny. Emmanuel. Victoria; 
Mrs. E. P. Miller. Mrs. W. O. Mor- 
lock. Mrs. T. B. Fulton. First Church;
M. A. Keith. G. A. Reynolds. ChlUi- 
wack: L. Munn. Nioomen Island. W. 
Arnold Bennett. A. Williamson. 
Rmanuel. Vancouver; Chaw. Baker. 
Hummerland; E. Scott Eaton. Mount 
Pleasant; James Black. Fairvtew; 
Olive G. Archibald. New Westmin
ster: Alfred E. Gibbs. Douglas Street. 
Victoria; A. Laura Boggs. Penticton;
N. MacXaughton. New Westminster. 
Mrs. Cullleon. First Baptist: Mrs. T. 
6. Btckley. Ruth Morton. Mrs. 16. 
King. Mrs. <1. G. Cook. Emanuel. 
Vancouver: Mrs. Gabriel Maguire. 
Ruth Maguire. Mrs E. L. Webber. 
First Church; Mrs, J. H. Carlisle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Auvancbe, Sapperton ; Mrs. 
H. Welsh. Kerri «dale and Edmonds;

IRfa. Hummerland ; An
drew Grieve. Pentictoq; Mrs. H 
W- Bwerdjager. Kelowna; Mr* 
F. O. Williams. Ruth Morton. 
Mrs» H. ■ Ferguson. Trail; ■ 
Dunlop. Prtace Rupert; Alexan
der Bangs ter. New Westminster; 
Mrs. N. Wolverton. Nelson; J. J. 
Wallace. Flfst Church. Vancouver; 
George Wood. South Hill; J. Willard 
Litch. Ruth Morton, Vancouver. 
Clara M. Hailing, Vera Oowthey, 
Mount Pleasant; William Penman. 
Douglas, Vancouver; Arthur It. 
Jenlon. Kerrtedale; Margaret Gage. 
Douglas. Victoria; E. M. Cook.
•'hem sinus; J. H. Carlisle. First 
Church; E. M. 8. Litch, South Van
couver; W. Marchant, Emmanuel. 
Victoria: William Russell. First
Church. Victoria ; Walter M- Wright. 
Summeriand; M. N. Wright. Prince 
Rupert; Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Walker. 
Mount Pleasant; Mr. and Mrs. George 
L Collins, Mrs. F. Flddlck. Nanaimo; 
Mrs. T. Redston, South Hill; Miss B. 
Graves, First Church. Vancouver; 
Mrs. M. E. Thorpe. Emmanuel Mis
sion Circle; Mrs. O. M. Hodge*. 
Tabernacle, Victoria; Mrs. C. H. 
Strickland. First Church. Victoria; 
Mrs. F. Chapin, First Church, Van
couver; P Clifton Parker. First 
< 'hurvh. Victoria; Mrs. Walter M. 
Wright. Parkdale; 8. Sheldon. Jack- 
son Avenue; J. G. Whiten. New 
Westminster: Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
F. Ryder, Central, Vancouver: A. W. 
McLeod. North Vancouver; John 
Grant, Ladner; T. Overs tall and 
John L Morgan. Broadway, West: 
N. A. Harknese, Kltsllano.

Piss Per Foreign Field.
4kev. L. M. Orchard, of Brandon. 

Man,, former Baptist missionary for 
India, made a plea for the support 
of foreign field work In Southern In
dia at last nighOi session of the Bap
tist Annual Convention. “Until 
get the home behind the church we 
will never prosper,” declared the min 
is ter In an eloquent address.

Tear’s Programme” was the tapie 
of Rev. F. O. Erb. of Philadelphia, 
whose address contained many sug
gestions for the expansion of church 
work. He deprecated what he termed 
the hand lo mouth kind of church 
work, and urged the need of better 
organization in a programme of 
church activities.

Dr. William Russell, of Victoria, 
presided at the evening session, and 
Rev. William Stevenson pronounced 
the benediction. An excellent musi
cal programmé was rendered by the 
choir and soloists.

WOULD HE HIGH 
PAY PENSION COSTS

J. Harry Flynp Explains Po
litical Platform of Grand 
Army of United Veterans

On a trans-Canada on '»-
sion. J. Harry Flynn an c-
toria yesterday afternu ill
■peak to ex-soldiers, rid
civilians at the Pontage on
Sunday evening on the a
political organisation ed
soldiers and the object) ill
be attainable by such a<

As president of the t-
crans’ League Mr. Fin he
centre of much of the agi eh
has been carried on in rn
Provinces in favor of 4c Rw
pensions paid to wldsi ns
and cripples.

When the United Vete ue
and the Grand Army of C 1-
gamated last April und« il-
dency of Major Willis n.
Mr. Flynn was released 1 
Hon work, and has since ic
ing In practically every er
5,000 population througi la.

Interviewed at the Er el
this morning by The ir.
Flyn» outlined the progr lie
Grand Army of the Uni ns
a# follows:

Polities Only Par
"One thing Is surs, t “d

men will not get fair tre m
the Government withe nl
action. The Grand Arm; e-
fore been organized in w 
returned men and their iv
present a substantial fro er
they make repreeentatk te
Government or to politic* es
at elections." said Mr. Flynn.

Understand me clearly, the Grand 
Army Is not proposing to start a re
turned soldiers' party. We are or
ganising a power, emphatically not a 
party. We plan to draw up proposal* 
as to public questions which shall 
receive our support. We will submit 
these proposals, to Governments and 
candidates. These who %ccept our 
piut(orm and pledge themselves to 
work sincere!/ for their passage^ will 
receive our solid support, no matter 
what party they may represent. 
Should we be unable to secure satis
factory pledges from the regular 
party candidate#, ere purpose naming 
Independent candidates to run. That 
is the full extent to which the Grand 
Army may be described as a political 
party, and no further.

Want Ideals Realised.
“Our proposals are simple Indeed. 

We are not merely preparing to speak 
for the returned soldier. We are 
planning for the common people of 
Canada. All Canada fought the war. 
The beys at the front worked for 
■■Bk the workers at home slaved 
to munition them with the same 
ideals, "Liberty, Justice, and no class 
legislation" is our motto. These 
were the Ideals we kept in sight as 
coming when the war days had 
passed, and now we want them and 
are organising to get them.

"First and foremost, we want fair
ness in the provision which the ns 
tlon should make for the widow, the 
orphan And the war cripple. Is it 
right that in these days a cripple 
should receive lees than a bare bread 
living for his .sacrifice»? Should the 
widow with children exist ou - 
starvation pittance when the coun
try took her man? Simple questions, 
Indeed. A a*n>P,<! answer e comes, 
no! Their hew ran Canada justify 
paying a certified 160 percent. . rip 
pie $60 a month 1 Thkt is what Is 
being done hy the Borden €bw 
ment, and they claim to represent

At This Store To-day 
See and Hear the

UU. » 10.000* Registered office, Van-

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS NEW 

TRAIN
Effective on June 26, a fast 

dally train will operate between 
Vancouver. Winnipeg and east
ern points as a result of co
ordinating the Grand Trunk Pa
cific and Canadian National ser
vice in thé west.

The train will leave Vancouver 
at $.00 p. m.. reach Edmonton at 
8.00 a. m , second moynlng; Sas
katoon 6 o’clock second evening; 
Winnipeg at %1 o’clock third 
morning. This train will be 
known as The National” and 
will take the place of the pre
sent 9 o’clock morning train 
which on .and after June 
wra'wawasmtiffüM;^

“The Grand Artny Is firmly op
posed tp the Unionist Party and to 
its leaders." said Mr. Flynn. "On 
countless occasions 1 have heard Sir 
Robert Borden pledge his Govern - 

ml to undertakings which he has 
since flouted.

"They were supported on conscrip
tion. they enforced Just as much of 
their power as they chose. They 
took the living working man from 
his home to fight for his country, 
and we supported that action. They 
left untouched the war-created 
wealth which we also Instructed the 
Union Government to conscript. 
The. common people they conscript
ed. their friends pbcTtefbobka «utter
ed not at all™

Financing Re-establishment.
"Our stand on the financing of all 

re-establishment costs is simple and 
«y to comprehend." continued 

|Mr. Flynn. "More money must be 
■pent, but the worker should not pay 
the bill. All too often the final payer 
of taxes, collected from the business
man and the well-to-do. Is the work
ing man who but a few months be
fore was a soldier. We say we will 
not have this-condition exist In re
gard to re-establishment- The soldier 
fought; hie wife prayed and worked; 
the worker slaved overtime; the rich, 
well, they pulled gp the profits Into 
mountains of cash and property.

“Who gained frqm the war? The 
rich. Who should pay for the war? 
Those who gained from the war. Ex 
cess profits should be returned to the 
country which sweated to produce 
them.

"And until drastic wfr profits legts 
lation Is passed and enforced the 
Grand Army will not be satisfied, 
neither will it be satisfied with any 
scheme of re-establishment which I» 
financed by any taxation other than 
a scheme levied against war profits.”

“I have been called a Bolshevik, a 
Red. and a score of other names, and 
1 Just want to make plain that, if ad
vocating action by the ballot to bring 
about the Improvements suggested 
is being a Bolshevik, then am 1 truly 
named ns the reddest of Beds."

” PICNIC TO »*0*T ANMLIt.

The Sunday School of 8t_ Andrew's 
Church has ‘arranged .to hold its an
nual picnic at Fort Angeles, the 
American port on the other side of 
the Straits, and In thé heart of the 
Olympics. The steamer Princess 

~,li ——r*-» the excursion. 
Arrangements have been made for 
picnic grounds IS Port Angeles, ‘and 
the Mayor has promised the excur
sion lets a most hearty and cordial 
welcome. There will be a sport pro
gramme, and In all likelihood a ball 
game. The boat will leave Victoria 
at 9 a. m. and return at 9 p. in. on 
Thursday next x

while
Wal-

A boy named Philip Harper, 
birdnesting at Bloxwlch. near 
sail. England, found a linnet’s

Treasury note h#d been used. The 
note was cashed at t*ie post office.

Collapsible Phonograph

THE “Decca” will appeal not only to those who h<ve 
never owned a phonograph, but also to those who 
hâve large, non-portable models. Closed, its appear

ance resembles a hand-bag—open, it is a phonograph pi 
modern style and extraordinary tone quality and volume. 
Its Vase is black of tan leather ; weight about fifteen 
pounds ; three styles. Priced from

$60.00

Western Canada» largest Music Houre

1121 Government Street and 
607 View Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
WV beg to announce toih* public that we have taken 

Hequtmalt TThobum Gen at $53____ I___ arege____ _ _______ SPP___. BB
busineaa. We have a fully equipped Machine Shop.

Ro*d. We respectfully solicit your

Proprietors.

OUR MOTTO: SERVICE AND QUALITY.

H. Wilkinson & W. Cracknel!

Lanka 
means satisfaction

THE aroma tempts —- the color 
charms r— the flavor satisfies. 
Alter the first cop, more — when 

the tea is Lanka,
It is Ceylon's choicest grade. 

British grown, blended to perfec
tion. -

WM. BRAID & GO.
Vaacoeves, Canada

'Packers of the Famous 'BRAID'S BEST’ Tea and Coffee'

DISTMBUT0BS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Branston
Violet
Ray
Generators

Should be used to allay pain, relieve congestion, tone up the 
entire system, and to quiet the nerves.

It successfully treats Rheumatism. Neuritis. Neuralgia, Nerv
ousness. Insomnia. Deafness, Lameness, Pyorrhea, Falling Haifa 
Eczema, and iflQny other ailments. •
_Can be used In your own home—Simply attaches to the ordin
ary lamp socket

Call and Let Ue Demonstrate

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store,

1*07 Dan,la. Street, Phene *43. Ope elite City Halt.
11*3 Douala, Street, Phene 2*27. Near Corner Pert*6t

OIL PNOM PEANUTS.

Cold-preeeed vlrsln peanut oU. be
cause of It. flavor, nutritive value 
and dlseatiblUty. le winning for Itself 
a place on the American tabla, re- khey bow prefer It to any other.

.naniallata nf that RlirMII fit en. __?«' * - .port apeclaltel.i of the Utircau at 
Chemistry of the United States De
partment of Agriculture who are 
making a study of edible oils. TJils 
new American product la made by a 
uroceea diffvtM from thA.t of Dm 
hot-pressed peanut oil made In con
siderable quantity In the United 
State# The cold-pressed oil haa a 
characteristic flavor, pronounced by 
many consumers to be far more 
delicious than the oils which are hot- 
preased and subjected to a refining 
process which leaves them practically 
tasteless. Cold-pressed oil wh*n

salad dressings. It came Into’ popu
lar use during the war when the 
usual supply of olive oil could not be 
obtained. Many housekeepers found 
it so satisfactory for tabla usa that .

Th<> production of peanut oil, 
eluding cold-pressed and ho 
in the United States haa 
from 464,660 pounds In 161 
914,000 pounds ta 161*. 
por talion of peanut ol

m-WÊKM

ta

ils

46442^93

^
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Billiards Cricket

Yakima Slugs Its Way 
to Victory, Swatting 

Two Heavers Off Mound
Zienke Mounts Pence and Catches Home Bun Hit and 

Cy Young, Believing Kelley and James, Pitches 
Fine Ball, But Yakima's Early Lead Too Big.

Wood Wood
Phone 298

Mill Weed (delivered In city).
per cord ............. ..............$4.60

Kindling (delivered In city), per
half cord..........................$3.00

The Moore-Whittii 
Lumber Co.. LI

Pleasant It

DOESN’T LOOK SO GOOD
Yakima ...........
Tacoma ......
Hpokyit* .........
Vancouver ... 
Seattle .......

.... 2t «■ -Ml

.... J7 1* .617

.... ÎS II . .01»

.... S3 Î0 .516

....11 21 .621 

.... I 16 .11*

# Victoria, 7; Ysktrito, 11.
KfiCR knocking wee Kelley end long, lean James 
out of the box. the Yakima ball team ye.terday 
took their aecond game of the present aeries at 
Yakimi, and thi* in spite of Cy Young a almost 
faultless hurling foe the last seven innings and 
Zienke's marvellous performance in climbing the 
fence and catching what appealed to be a circuit 
clout. Yea, it waa a sorry affair and brought 
scrappy Hill Leard’s Capitals perilously near the 
second team in the league standing. However, 

_ _ _____ Bill announces that he expects to win to-day and
tuck away the tip-top position for another little while anyway

The first two Innings yesterday -------------
were ghastly. Yakima starting right 
out to stage a chaste slaughter. They 
looked Kelly over, got his number 
and knocked most of hie offerings 
just where Victoria didn't want them 
knocked. Four Yakima players made 
tracks across the rubber before the 
end of the frame, and Jame* was 
shoved in the box the next Inning to 
stop the massacre. He was worse 
than Kelly, if anything. He walked 
four men with mathematical precis
ion. and presented Yakima with five 
nice runs <gi a platter. Victoria mean
while having failed in both the first 
Innings to register a single counter.

Enter Cy Yeung.
Veteran Cy YouAg mounted the 

box in the third and settled-'down to 
pitch a wonderful game of ball. He 
allowed no one to reach home In the 
third, but let one runner slip across 
the pan In the fourth, and another in 
the sixth. Outside of that he was 
fairly air-tight.

But It was too late. Yakima had a 
lead of nine «before Cy stepped Into 
the box. and with two more they 
were ahead and out of sight The 
Capitals worked like demons to catch 
up after the two prtihary tragedies.
Deropre. managed to soak out a 
three gger. and he also got a two- 
base ii*i. Young and Zlenke likewise 
trotted out round to second after 
connecting with the apple. Elliott 
and Church got a brace of hits as did 
Brown. Indeed, everyone on the 
team managed to massage the glob
ule. but Bill Leard himself. As a re
sult of this tremendous slugging.

Victoria on two occasions had three 
on bases and nobody out, but twice 
East ley, the Yakima hurler, tighten
ed up and prevented any results.

Things Leek Brighter.
In the fourth Inning things looked 

brighter for Victoria, three runs, be
ing chalked up. and in the' seventh 
the same thing happened. That was 
all, however. Yakima only scored 
twice after Young took hold, but the 
nine runs it . got rin the first two 
frames were sufficient to tide It 
over.

Zlenke stalked Into the hails of 
fame just after Hilliard walked up 
to the plate. Billiard caught- one of 
the firqt offerings held out to him 
square on the nose, and lifted it high 
In the air, bound for a garden out
side the centre field fence. Zink** 
eould have let it go oyer, and no one 
could have criticised him. Instead, 
as soon as he saw the pill bound for 
his territory, he promptly climbed 
the fence, sat on top. and. as the ball 
was about to pass over him, stood up. 
reached out hie hand and caught It!

SCOTT HAS PLAYED 
IN 579 BALL GAMES 

WITHOUT A LAY-OFF
Chicago, June 24. — Everett 

Scott, shortstop of the Red Sox to
day. held the record for all time 
for participation In consecutive 
baseball games. When he took the 
field against Cleveland yesterday. 
Scott- extended to 57» the number 

-of games in which he has played 
without Interruption. Scott, hav
ing played consistently since 1916. 
has made his record in five play
ing seasons, including 56 games 
this year with no lay-off In pros
pect.

DRESS PUMPS
FOR SUMMER WEAR
Graceful -pumps in all new leathers ; styles that fit 

anugly, light in weight and very comfortable ; carried in 
five widths, so that exact fitting is assured.

Mutrie & Son
1303 Douglas Street Phone 3604

Warning!
Car owners and truck owners will save money by 
having their springs examined here. We make springs, 
repair them and strengthen them.

McDonald & nicol
OmUmm ««O* «21-23 Fi.g.rd it Phene 3*. Residence 37ML

CLIMBS FENCE AND. 
CATCHES CIRCUIT 

CLOUT AT YAKIMA

Woedo Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing.

MEN'S ALL- 
WOOL SUITS $38 COMPARE

THEM

Such values are .obtainable only here. New shades of 
brown, also grey-green mixtures.

t-YVIE BROS.
Hamley Building, Corner Government end Broughton

CENTRE FIELDER ZIENKE

It was an Impoeelbl, catch, hut Zinke 
did It - — - —

Cunningham played a nice game nr 
ball, pulling a nifty double play 
when he caught Lillies' hunt and 
threw Cellan out at first.

Bex Score.
Yaklm»- AB. R. H PO. A E. 

Gorman. 2b. . . 6 2 * 2 4 3 0
Harrlgan. sa. 1 « 0 4 4 1
Lafayette, lb . 3 2 l « 0 0
Strand, c.f. .511100 
titillait! I f. .. 4 2 1 2 0 0
Cellan. r.f. ... 4 2 4 2 0 0
Lilli**. Sb........... 3 2 1 3 2 1
Cadman. c. .. 5 0 4 6 0 0
Baatley, p. ... 5 2 0 2 0

Total ............36 11 17 27 11 2
Victoria— AB. U. H. PO. A. E. 

Elliott, a*. . . 6 0 2 3 7 0
Church. 2b. .6 1 2 0 S 0
Leard. 2b.......... 2 1 0 3 2 0
Brown, V. 5 1 2 l e o
Carman, r.f ..4 0 1 0 6 0
Dempsey, lb... 4 1 2 13 1 u
Zinke, c.f. 4 112 0 0
Cuunlngham. c. 4 1 11 2 0
Young, p. .... i -L 1 i 1 - L

Total ............37 7 12 13 16 1
Huns by Innings:

Victoria .........00130030 0—Î
Yakima ........... 45010100 '—It

Summary : Home run—Strand.
Three-base hlte—Lafayette. Demp
sey. Two-baae hlta—Lillie. Baatley, 
Dempsey. Young, Zinke, Carman. 
Church. Sacrifice hlta—Harrlgan. 2; 
Lafayette. Base on ball»—Off Baat
ley, 2: off James 4: off. Young 2. 
Hit by pitched ball—Leard and Car
man. by Baatley : Cailan by Young. 
Struck ou*—By Baatley. 6. Umpire- 
Held. e

FANS ARE ASKING 
ABOUT LACROSSE

Reviving Interest Is Reflected 
in Queries About Na

tional Game

BOXERS PUN TO 
ENTER IF MEET 
«DIG!

Fighters From Across the 
Line Want to Appear 

Here

If the Pacific Northwest Associa
tion officials at Portland allow the 
recent championship boxing bouta 
staged here to be fought over again 
there will be a far larger Hat of en
tries than previously, according to 
W. H. Davies, Superintendent of the 
Victoria and Island Athletic Associa
tion. which will stage the moot.

Following the announcement yes
terday that .the V. I. A. A. had ap
pealed to the P. N. A. authorities to- 
quash the recent bouts, on account of 
the allegations of unfairness made In 
Vancouver, a number of boxeni, Mr. 
Davies states, have made known 
their Intention of entering. Mr. 
Davlee atatea that he has been In
formed that ' If the bouts are re- 
staged. there will be entries from 
Tacoma. Beattie and Washington 
University and from various pointa 
on the Island. TJo-day Mr. Devise 
received a letter from A. Griffin, a 
Duncan boy. wljo la anxious to re
present the up-Island town In the 
116-pound class.

“It will be a far bigger bout than 
before/’ Mr. Davies declared "As 
soon as we receive notification that 
the P. N. A. will allow the fights to 
be staged over again the local boys, 
who all intend to enter again, will 
commence vigorous training in order 
that they may be In tip-top condition 
for the fights. I have no doubt that 
they will do well when the time 
comes."* _

STARTS DRIVE 
ACROSS CANADA 

IN AUTOMOBILE
Montreal. iune 24. — Perry 

Oomery, amateur pathfinder and 
director of the Vancouver Auto
mobile Club, left here yesterday on 
a motor drive to Vancouver., via 
North Bay, Kault Bte. Marie and 
Winnipeg, thus inaugurating the 
initial attempt* to establish a 
northern trans-continental motor 
route to be known as the King’s 
International Highway.

TWO WEDNESDAY
CRICKET GAMES

L

Reviving Interest in lacrosse In 
Victoria seems to be reflected In the 
queries that the Sporting Editor has 
received lately regarding the national 
game. Apparently t he perform an ee 
of Lester Patrick s pets, who Intend 
to mop up Vancouver here Satur
day. has shown the sporting frater
nity that Victoria Is Still on the 
lacrosse map.

Here are some of the queries that 
have been received:

Sporting Editor of The Times:
To settle an argument, win you 

please answer the following ques
tions: _je

1. What is the "Mann Cup?
2. Who are the Amateur Lacrosse 

Champions?
3. Is there to be u play-off at the

end of the season for the coast cham
pionship? ' „ .

Thanking you fdr an early reply, I 
remain,

LACROSSE FAN.
1. The "Mann Cup la a handsome 

gold cup donated by Sir Donald Mann 
and is emblematic of the Amateur 
Lacrosse Championship of Canada. 
It in a challenge cup and can only 
be competed for by the champions of 
a recognised senior amateur league

2. 1 presume that you wish to 
know who are the Amateur Lacrosse 
Champions of Canada. Thle honor 
was won by the Foundation Lacrosse 
Team of Victoria last year in a 
tournament staged at Winnipeg where 
the cream of Canada's lacrosse teams 
competed. As there Is no Founda
tion team In the league this year, the 
title reverts to the P.C.A.L.A.. and 
championship/ honors, together with 
the Mann *<Sfp, will pans on to this 
year's champions. «*

S. At the annual meeting *»f the 
Amateur Association held at New 
Westminster in April, It waa decided 
that there would be a play-off be
tween the first and second teams, 
home and home games, the total 
number of goals in the series to de
termine the championship.

- HPôftyiaa editor.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH SHOOT.

The Canadian Scottish Rifle Associa
tion held the usual mid-week spoon 
shoot at Clover Point ranges. A vary 
tricky » o’clock wind made conditions 
anything but ideal

The following are the highest scores:
SSen 6Ô0 to# TE 

Her* -Major D. Fyvie .. M 36 29 8Û
Merit R Fyrle . ... ... si is ?4 so
H Gould ....................... .i. so 23 26 7S
W. B. Mitchell ..................  2» 26 23 77
ggffrurWT— ■
W. J. Vanner ... 24 17 14 54

Garrison 2nd XI won from the 
Congo Wednesdays, and Broad Street 
Hall beat Spencers’ In the two Wed
nesday League cricket matches yes
terday.

In the Garrison -Congo match some 
good play was provided, the Garri
son finally winning by 110 to 97. 
Fletcher did well for the Congo» with 
an inning of 63. while Bradbrooke 
played a ..good game for the Garrison 
making 37, going in first and losing 
his wlckft by being run out.

Spencers were unable to stand up 
to Broad Street Hall and lost by 7» 
to 12.

CHOOSE CRICKET 
ELEVEN TO BEAT 

VANCOUVER TEAM
The following team kras selected 

by the Victoria and District Cricket 
Association at lu meeting last night 
to represent Victoria against Van
couver in the inter-city contest here 
July I:

H. A. Howard leapt). Victoria.
R. H. Vaughan. Victoria.
F. A. Sparks, Incogs.

G. Wilkinson. Five C’a \
H. Edwards, Five C’a.

J. H. Ullylesple, Victoria.
K. Qualnton, Five C’a
H. A. Ismay. Albion,

H. H. Allen. Incogs.
G. Wells, Congo».
A. J. Cotteu. Cum.
Reserves chosen were J. R. Mat- 

son, (Jv H. Lifton and 8. Oilleaple. 
Dr. A. it. Hudson will act as um
pire for Victoria and T. H. Mayne

WOULD BRING OLD 
COUNTRY SOCCER 

TEAM TO WINNIPEG
Winnipeg. June ?4.-VThe Manitoba 

football association has declared it
self In favor of the scheme to Induce 
the Corinthians, the well known Old 
Country amateur team, to tour this 
country during the present season 
Word waa received here yesterday 
that the English players wished to 
make the trip and local officials were 
notified by Secretary Spencer, of the 
Dominion Football Association, that 
Winnipeg would be Included in the 
proposed itinerary. If the Manitoba 
Football Association would support 
the idea.

STRAWBERRY VALE
WINS BALL GAME

The oaeelee matt* ef a eeaaon'i
aeries of baseball games was played 
on the Wilkinson Road Diamond 
last night, betwean Strawberry Vale 
and Royal Oak. Both teams played 
a splendid game, but a, the light 
failed the contest finished at the 
eighth Inning with Strawberry Vale 
well lit the lead. Judging by the 
good sporting spirit of the opposing 
leam, and the keen Interest taken by 
the crowd of spectators, the coming 
games will be looked forward to with
uaataal Jd»IiaSjMU*giaS&l« *
the district

NEW GOLF RULES IN 
REGARD TO STYMIES

New York. June «.—The rule 
which the Royal and Ancient Gelf 
Committee will recommend en 
etymtee, waa received here an 
Wednesday in a eable jnedsage 
from Howard F. Whitney, vice- 
president ef the United Statee Calf 
Association.

The message ilyti “In mstoh 
play, when hath belle are on the 
putting green the player whose hell 
is near the hale may play first If 
he aa elects. Falling to play, the 
player whoso hall la furthest from 
the hole may lift hie opponent's 
ball, thereby conceding hit ‘putt' "

PLAY GOOD TENNIS 
DESPITE WEATHER

Local Racquet Weildeis Defy 
Weather Demon in Club 

"Tournament

Notwithstanding wind and cloudy 
weather some very good tennis was 
seen at the Willows court# yesterday 
afternoon in the Victoria Club Hand 
leap. _

A number of very cloee matches 
were played, four going Into three 
sets and one, which was particularly 
interesting between Mr*. Robinson 
and Mies Lore y. taking two duce 
sets, the former winning out 1-6. 7-6 
Dr. Young and Nalrne » Robertson a 
three set singles was also well fought, 
the Doctor falling away In the third 
set. Everall and Berrill defeated 
Davie and Brown in three sets, the 
veteran secretary of the club and his 
partner going to pieces in the third 
set. v,

The results of yesterday’s play and 
draw for to-day follow:

Yesterday’s Results.
Mrs. Robinson beat Miss Long, 1-6, 

7-6.
Miss Cotsworth beat Mies Fox, 2-6, 

7-5. 1-6.
Miss Ts>1er beat Misa Donald, 6-3, 

6-4.
Bernltt and Everall beat Davie and 

Brown, 2-6, 6-4, 6-1.
Bone and Hodgkin son beat Pollard 

«Thd Grant, 4-6, •-», 6-4.
Mackeusie And Frock or beat Hop

kins and Greenwood, f-t, 6-4.
Matson beat Dr. Hudson. 6-6, 6-1.
Vickery and Kennedy beat Dennla- 

ton and Knight. 6-1, 6-2.
Mrs. Learning and Kennedy beat 

Miss Smith and Matson. 6-3, 6-4.
Boucher beat Whittaker. 6-4, 6-4.
Robertson beat Dr. Young, 6-4,

J-6. 6-2.
Grant and Miss Leader beat Major 

and Mrs. Tayler, 6-3, 6-4.
To-Day's Games.

At 4 p. m.—Miss J. Gordon plays 
Mrs. U. Mogg, Mrs. Fair bairn plays 
Mrs. Harton, Hudson plays Heonell, 
Proctor plays Brethour.

At .6 p. m.—Miss Lawson plays 
Miss McLifttoctu Matson playaUnuu, 
Jackson plays Pollard, Morton and 
Mrs. Morton plays Mrs. Rickaby and 
Davies, Proctor and Mias Neame 
plays Brethour and Miss Wilson. 
Steedman an$S Mrs. t"bristle plays 
Brown and Mies Taylor.

At 6 p. m.—Beal I y plays Ortlg, 
Hodgklnaon plays Gordon, Foulkes 
and Mrs. Burge plays Dr. Hudson 
and Miss Neame, Mi*. Mogg and 
Miss Watson play Mrs. Hodgtns and 
Miss Donald.

RETURN AND THE 
KNIGHTS SUCCUMB 1

Yarrows Start to Climb Out of i 
Basement by 11 to 2 

Massacre

He brothers Brown- 
that deadly amateur 
battery — returned 
from the Far North-1 
land just In time last 
night to join the Yar
rows line-up and put 
it all over the 
Knights of Colum
bus. to the tune of 
11 to 2.

When the Browns 
? started in to maa- 
^ sacre the Knights, 

-v, they were opposed 
by Ray Parfm who. however, suffered 
so much with the cold-—as did *11 the 
player* and the fane, too—that he waa 
unable to hold down the opposing 
batters, who took all he had to offer 
and mostly send them back Into the 
outfield. Indeed. Yarrows hung up 
fifteen hits In six frame# and eleven 
runs was the inevitable result.

On the other hand, brother Ebert 
Brown, heaving with his old-time 
mastery, retired ten Knights and only 
alloWed one s ticket to first. Parfltt 
fanned six and walked seven, and 
though he wanted to retire on account 
of the Intense cold, he was forced -to 
finish out the terrible affair.

Cy Milne did the swatting stuff 
last night, or most of IL Five times 
up. he registered five hits, one of them 
a double. Ernie Cook. Ebert Brown 
Williams, Lalonde, Potts, Oatman and 
Fttsalmmone also landed on the pUI 
with considerable persistency.

The result of last night’s game 
shattered the league standing „and 
placed the Knights in the old base
ment. The next game will be staged 
to-morrow at the Stadium at half-1 
past six aa on Saturday, the 
•porting fraternity will want to be 
on hand to see the lacrosse bunch mop 
up Vancouver.

The league standing, taking last 
night's game Into consideration. Is 
now as follows :

W. L. Pvt
DUt* ............................   4 3 571
Collieries-Vets....................... 4 3 .671

I Yarrows ...........................  3 4 436
j K. «4 C..............................  3 3 46®

Yarrows and the Knights have a lie 
game to play off later.

The box score follows 
K of C.— A F R H P O. A L.

H. C. of L. Makes the 
Bicycle 
Popular
H

undreds of business 
men and women are 
cycling now—scores of 

them never twfore owned a 
machine. The H. Cv of ; L. 
has done it.

It is expected that street 
car fares will soon advance. 

. Will you ride and pay or will 
you join the crowd who now 
ride and SAVE?

See the “Perfect" Bicycle 
at this store. Cash price, 165

---- on terms».* 170. The terms
are

$5.00 Down and 
16.00 a Month

710 Yates fit. Bicycles, Sporting Goode end Toys. >•17

Will In me, 2b.
MeOuad*. *4k .... 4 1 0 2 2 1
Rosa OWtman, lb 3 1 1 S 1 0
Lalonde. Sb ......... J 0 2 n 1 1
Qoodaere, o.f. . . t 6 1 a a 0
Huas net man. If. .3 0 0 06»
smith, r.f. -.............. 2 6 0 « 1 0
Murray, r.f .........  16 0 0 6»
J *avis. e. ................ 3 0 0 8 A 6
Parfltt, ». .........  I 6 6 6 1 0

Totals .......... 27 2 6 IS 8 4
Yarrows— A.B. R. H PO. A E

Gandy. 3b_______  6 2 16*1
Cy Milne, s.e. .... 5 16 110

! H. Brown, c. .... 5 1 1 11 1 A
; Potts, lb............ ..   3 « S 4 e e
I Flteslmmone, e f... 3 0 1 t 6 6

Boo Milner 71. .. 2 1 «. 1 1 I
Robinson# I f............ 4 I 1 1 0 o
Cook. r.f. ...".1. 4 2 2 6 6 0
K. Brown, p............  2 3 2 o j o

Totals 11 11 15 21

IS ACTIVE BOWLER
AT NINETY-SEVEN

London, June 24.—Benlng Arnold, 
of Bournemouth, is claimed to be tb® 
oldest lawn bowler In England. Mr. 
Arnold recently celebrated his 97th 
birthday by entertaftilng hfp club to 
tea. When the little party was over 
a "rink" was forced In which Mr. 
Arnold took part. The aggregate 
ages of the eight bowlers amounting 
to 567, an average of 73 for each 
player. A game aras played against 
younger men and ended in a narrow 
win for the veteran».

Score by Inning»-- ,
K. of C.................  1616666—2
Ysrroai .............. 1 2 0 2 3 3 6—11

Summary; Hases on balls—Off Parflitt. 
:. off Brown. 1. Two-baae hits—Cy 

I Milne. Fttsslmmons. Cook. Roes Uat- 
' man. Hit by pitched bail—Goedacre. 

Pa seed balls—Davis. 4 Earned rune— 
Yarrows, l«; K. of C., 1. Struck out— 
By Parfltt. 6: by Brown. 16. Left on 
baaes—Y arrows. 16; K. of C.. I. Htcl*n 
bases—McQuadc. Rose Oatman, Good- 
acre. Sacrifice hit—B. Brown Umpire 
—Aille McGregor

HERMAN AND WILDE
TO FIGHT IN FALL

New Orleans. La., June 24.— 
Announcement was made here last 
night )hat Pete Herman, bantam
weight champion, and Jimmy 
Wilde, flyweight champion, had 
signed articles to fight twenty 
rounds In London. September 17, 
for $26,000.

MATCHES
FREE

EL BELMONT 
the New Three for 26c 

Otgw

E. A. MORRIS
Limited »,

Tobacconist, Etc.
■me GOVERNMENT STREET

First “Drive Yourself Auto Livery in Canada

Do You Like Motoring Y
And Do You Like Driving Yourself l

We Can Help Ton to Bnjoy Both

We rent car* without drhwn, end the care we rent ere 
positively in perfect running order, well kept and smart 
looking. Here they are :

Chendler»—6ev«n-Pe»,»ng«r Hupmobil,,
Dodge, Chevrolet,
Ford, Overland,

—— I

VICTORIAlww^o^^JLIVERY
m 1 VP " “ uMiTit»

CAM TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS 
HI view Street, ‘Phone 1062. Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 

„ (Jameson A Willis* Old Stand), ‘Phone >46.

Roughly Speaking—
Four men out of every ten play billiard* in their spar* mo
ments—of the remaining six, three occupy their spare time 
with some useful hobby, and th* final three do—NOTHING! 
That Is the trio we are after—we want them to make this 
estsblifhment their club. We invite them to drop In any 
afternoon or evening and amuse themselves with a game of 
pool or billiards on our splendid tables.

Two Jacks Dope, Ltd.
“The Workingman's Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1S1S-1S1S Government Street

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the fifteen balls scurry around the table and Into 
the pockets!

lt‘s a game that refreshes the mind and rests the nerves.
Wholesome play builds character and self-control. It cleanses 

tired brains.
Play a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning at 

nine you'll be back at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
1 Metre pel i, H.t.1, Y.te, Street

CURTIS * LATHAM.
"Clean Sport for Regular ^Fellows.”

m
Phones 

3464 and 
4452L

1810 Douglas 8t

B. C. “
Transportation Co.

PROHIBITION IS 
IN FORCE

BatteryBut Don't Forget Tour 
Need, a Drink

Battery Servie Ahywlwre, Any 
Tim,

Revercomb Motor Co.
«S3 Yet,. Street Rhone 4011

Cadboro 
Beach 

• Hotel
Spend the «lay at Cedbere Bar.

We saw ’«eve •» adequate water 
supply for all purppeee obtained frees
œ rtiv aanwetas....
Cream. Sundaes, etc.

Umcheon. 12.86 to 3 pm. Dtaaar.
8.88 lo 8 p. m 1

Terme—Ret«*• by week or month le 
famille*. American plan.

Boats and bathing suit* for hire. 
Motor cars may be hired at our

**£Tanagerr and Proprietor* Stuart 
Armtsur and Prennes M Armour. 

Stuart JUmo ir wpa turn <
at HeiiUsli-s«lskRwr 
House, rwd. at Chateau Lake Louise, 
for the Canadtia Pacific Railway Co.

TELEPHONE 1l*SO.

TOURISTS
TAKl THE

MAGNETTOUR
The Meet Attractive Combination 
Motor on# W.ter Tri» In the 

F «elite North-met 
Include* the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE, . delightful trip on 
the wnteys of the SAANICH 
arm, beautiful BRENTWOOD, 
BUTCHARTS famous Sunken 
Gardens, end the OBSERVA
TORY, one of the largest In the 
world.

RHONE »«• 1er Iteeerrnttg», 
Cam Leave Belmont House
Every Hour From 1* n.m t,

«F»
* Bound Trip. 17.00

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand

Storage Repairs Ou OU
Bargains In Hard Cars sad Truck* 
EXPERT REPAIRS by receeuad men

VICTORIA OARAOE
JZgTZTtheneMM
Home ef the Dtnmend T

Truck*.1----------
:h from City Hell

35053422

1
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PARKE DEFEATED 
BY AMERICAN IN 

ENGUSH TENNIS
filden Is Victorious in 

Three Straight 
Sets

‘HILADELPHIA MAN
HAS EASY MARGINS

Wimbledon. Eng., June 24.—Wil
liam T. Tllden, of Philadelphia, de
feated J. V. Parke, the British star, 
in straight sets. In their match here 
to-day in the British lawn tennis 
championship tournament. The score 
Was Id, 4-2. 4-4.

Winmbledon, June 24.—-The third 
day's play In the British champion
ship tennis tournament brought forth 
a number of astounding reverses of 
expected results, chief among them 
the defeat of two of France's most 
skilful players, Andre Uobert and 
William M. Laurents, woo have been 
mentioned us France's representa
tives in the Da via Cup matches. 
Uobert and Laurents were vanquish
ed respectively by the Japanese 
player, tihimtdsu, and J. Brugnon, of 
Fiance.

All the American players except 
one came through the day's play suc
cessfully.

Three of them defeated opponents 
4n single* matches, while two others 
went through the first round of the 
doubles, disposing of their opponents 
In straight sets The sole defeat of 
an American was due to default.

William T. Tllden. «»f Philadelphia, 
won against 8. Franklin, of Surrey, 
S-i. 4-1. 6-0. completely outclassing 
the Englishman with his brilliant 
drives and cut strokes. C. 8. Oar- 
land. of Pittsburg, won in straight 
aets from rhartes Winslow, winner 
of the Olympic tournament ih Stock
holm and former champion o# South 
Africa, while Axel Craven, of Cali
fornia, forced Erik Tegner, of Den
mark. to lower hie colors In the 
doubles the Americans. William M. 
Johnston and Tllden. easily won from 
M. Blythman and P. Harrison. The 
score was 6-4, 4-5. 4-1.

The default was made by Samuel 
Hardy, of Chicago, captain of the 
American team, to Stanley Daust. of 
Australia. It came when each 
player had won two seta

Interest In the continuation of play 
to-morow centres In the match be- 
twyaa J. C, . JParke. who defeated 
Johnston, the American singles cham
pion. Tuesday, and Tllden. The 
Englishman is in fit condition and 
the American was confident to-night 
that he would be returned the 
winner.

Shlmtdxu, It la thought, has a great 
chdftc* of reaching the final, as be 
will have to meet only one first-dasa 
player—the winner of the Brugnon- 
R. Norris Williams match.

In the lower half of the draw the 
winner of the Tllden-Parke match 
probably will have to play Lieuten
ant-Colonel A. R. Klngscote In the 
next round. Consequently Tllden Is 
•spooled to have an excellent chance 
of reaching the final.

GUILFORD WILL PLAY 
WITH OUIMET AGAINST 

BRITISH GOLFERS
Belmont, Mass.. June 24.— 

Francis Oulmet has chosen Jesse 
ïutlford as his partner In the 
natch to be played with Harry 
ardon and Edward Ray. the Bru

sh professionals, July *0.
The matefr will be a thirty-six 

tole affair at the Belmont Spring 
"ountry Club.

NOT SCARED ABOUT
LALONOE’S COMING

vm OPENS 
SEASON wrm BIG 

WATER HANDICAP
Miss Gracie Wellburn Wins 

Out in Race Staged in 
Biting Cold

New Westminster. June 24. — 
"Scared at the news of Lalonde? Not 
a bit of It. Tickled to death." This 
statement comes from Tommy Clif
ford as he was directing his lacrosse 
stars in the art of baseball last 
night when the topic of Newsy’s 
signing with Vancouver cropped up.

“BABE” RUTH HITS
TWENTIETH HOMER

St. Louis, June 24.—Ruth hit his 
twentieth home run of the season in 
the New York-St. lxiule game here 
yesterday. ( -8>

BRITISH GOLFERS
MAY COME TO U. S.

TO ALTER LINKS.

Changes In the Oak Bay golf links 
Will be made Immediately, following 
discussion of the matter at the last 
meeting of the Victoria Golf Club. 
Eight holes will be laid out afresh.

Philadelphia, Pa.. June 24.—The 
announcement that Abe Mitchell will 
be permitted by Lord Northcliffe. 
hla employer, to have a sufficiently 
long leave of absence to play for the 
open championship . df the United 
Kiates at Toledo In August. Is taken 
by the committee at Inverness to 
mean that the British star will come 
ever.

And if Mitchell comes, his particu
lar chum. George Duncan, will doubt
less accompany him.

They are. a pair of golf Insepar
ables, even If they are the most 
eager of rivale In competition.

No announcement has been made 
on Duncan ao far. But his brother. 
Alec Duncan, while teaching golf In 
Philadelphia during tile Winter, pro
duced a letter in which George staled

The Victoria Amateur Swimming 
Club started the Summer season at 
its fins Gorge quarters last night 
with a 50-yard club handicap. 
Despite the bitter cold, the good 
sports oC the V. A. 8. C. were out 
fifty strong to watch ahd compete 
with the following results:

First. Miss Oracle Wellburn; sec
ond, George Sllburn; third, tie be
tween Barrltt and G. Wellburn. The 
handicap was g most Interesting race 
nnd chiefly due to the wisdom of the 
r.ew ham! imp per. Mr. Dunn, the re
sult was almost a dead heat, thouftfh 
there were twelve entries.

After the swim the members met In 
the fine clubhouse to transact gen 
oral business. The club received with 
regret the resignation of Mrs. Arm
strong from the office of t restaurer 
Gerald K. Wellburn was elected to 
bold the combined office ef secretary- 
treasurer.

Among other plans, the club de
cided to hold a picnic to Telegraph 
Beach on July 1. All members are 
expected to take the trip out to the 
beach in a big tally-ho which will 
be hired for the occasion.

The polo players of the club At
tempted to work out last night but 
lb* cold was too much for them and 
they had to give up.

RÇS0LUTE WINS
SEVENTH TRIAL

R. 1- June 24—The
■loop Resolute added the seventh win 
to her string of victories in the 
America's Cup defence elimination 
yesterday, defeating the Vanitie by 
one minute seven seconds, corrected

LEAGUE BASEBALL

that he wee taken care of In book- | <*•"» To-dev e race, the tenth of——ge uVer a twenty-mile 
windward and leeward

Inga through August, but that he was 
about to confer with Mitchell on the 
Subject of coming to America for the 
open. Mitchell then put the matter 
up to Lord Northcliffe. who put bis 
foot down on the trip at that time.

But now that Mitchell Is free to 
come, Duncan, who was anxious to 
make It. will doubtless arrange h1a 
plane accordingly.

• N KW ~BO xTn 0 RULE S.

Seattle. June 24.—Hereafter in 
local boxing contests none but the 
boxing commissioners will know who 
will referee the main events. The 
local commission will put In prac
tice a new ruling which will make it 
necessary for every club to use twio 
officials in each show. The referees 
will alternate, and not until the bouts 
start will the fans know who will 
work In the main contest.

This action was taken in order to 
do away with the squabbling that 
often precedes a big match. It also 
will put an end to the talk about 
“fixing" referees, although the game 
has been free from taint as far as of
ficiating Is concerned.

Boxers will be examined before en
tering the ring by Dr. Hanley, 
chairman of the commission. No 
contestant can weigh more than ten 
pounds more than hla opponent. All 
bouts must be put on as advertised. 
These and jnany other reforms are 
Included in the draft of the new 
regulations explained at the meeting 
of the commission Ikst night.

the series, 
course with 
legs.

STAGE INTER-CLUB.
TENNIS COMPETITION

The Kingston Street Tennis Club 
and a team representing the B, C. 
Electric Tennis Club will play an 
inter-club tennis contest on the 
Kingston Street courts Saturday. The 
Kingston Street Club will be as fol
lows : %

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Gardner and 
Gardner. Miss Dudgeon and Sway ne, 
Mins Parky n and Lam be, Miss Severe 
and Parkes; reserve. Mrs. Sayer and 
O'Halloran. Men's doubles—Swayne 
and Griffith, Lam be and Gardner 
Sayer and Parkes.

Hay will commence at half-past 
two. Those participating are asked 
to be on hand not later than a quar
ter past two.

After a new clay court has been 
laid out the Kingston Street Club 
will be able to accept another twelve 
or fifteen member*. Persons wishing 
to Join should communicate with the 
secretary «1 P. O. Box SOI or tele
phone 2018.

The club has Issued-a challenge to 
the Jan#e Island club and expects to 
play an "away" match with it soon

B. P. Schwengers and Robert Peden 
have consented to act as honorary 
president and vice-president of the 
club.

There’s Never a Bit 
of Trouble to Examine 
Those Teeth of 
Yours
Cl OMK in and we will look Into the,needs of your 

J mouth and etell you what you should have done, 
tï There 1a no charge for this information. There 

may be a tooth that needs a filling. There may be a 
cavity, a crown or a bridge that needs attention, and if 

you are to preserve your health you cannot continue to 
delay such work.

compared
with the 
permanent
valu# ef my 
dentistry.

My Permanent Crowns 
and Bridges
combine the cardinal virtue* of beauty, utility and 
durability Thrv restore tbe natural function* of 
£?.uWtw’ bu!1” uf> Hne* of the face, and are atted with the very best teeth*ever produced. .

My Expression 
Plates

up the face, round put the 
• that natqaal. youthful look, 

rc slain

These plate* build
contours and restore ..... .JPIMHI
They are made of the beat porcelain teeth and are 
most skUfuSy constructed, i-------------------------------------

, I ««amine your teeth free
Expert advice without charge 
Call er telephone fee appointment

My methods ere the meet modem known to dentistry. | «

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
1304 Oerenmwnt Street, Corner Yales.

Vancouver Office. 287 Heatings W

Offices are open Monday.^Wedndeday. Friday evening» till 8 o'clock.

—

Coast League.
At San Francisco— R. H. E.

Los Angeles ................... » 18 1
Oakland ................................ 1 12 *

Batteries—Keating and Baaeler; 
Moiling and Dorman.

’At Lon Angeles— R. H. C.
San Francisco ... . 5 11 1
Vernon .........................................f * 7 .2

Bat up ries—Love and Agnew; W. 
Mitchell and Devormer.

At Portland— R. H. E.
Portland .............................  18 14 *
Beattie . ... r.............................7 t 6

Batteries—Sutherland and Baker. 
Seibold, Seamloch and Baldwin.
. At Sacramento— R- H. E.
Salt Lake ......................   7 •
Sacramento ...............................• 78 8

Batteries — Bromley. Thurston. 
Lèverons and Jenkins; Penner, Malle 
and Cook.

National League.
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

Cincinnati ..................................0 5 1
Philadelphia ....................  8 « 2

Batteries — Ring and Wingo; 
Meadow* and Tragesaer.

At Boston— R. H. E.
St. Louis ................................... 2 «
Boston .........;.. .................. 6 7

Batteries—Doak. Sherdell, North, 
May and Dllhoefer; Oeechger and 
Gowdy.

At Brooklyn— R. H, E.
Pittsburg ............................  2 8
Brooklyn .................   ...... 6 12

Batteries—Cartoon and Schmidt; 
Marquant and Miller.

At New York— R H. E.
Chicago .............................   1 8
New York ......................   2 7

Batteries—Alexander end O’Far 
roll; Toney and Smith.

Amoriean League.
At Chicago— R. H. E.

Philadelphia ............................. 8 8 4
Chicago ...........................  7 8 ' 8

Batteries—Moôre and Perkins; Cl 
cotte and Schalk.

At Detroit— R. H. E.
Washington ................... ,...5 8 8
Detroit ..................................... 2 6 1

Batteries— Erickson. Johnson and 
Oharrlty : Ayers. Okris and Ainemlth. 

At Bt. Louie— R. H. E.
New York................................ • • 1
St. Louis ..............  8 I 3

Batteries — 8hawkey. Quinn and 
Hannah : Shocker, Vangilder and 
Severoid.

At Cleveland— * R. H. B.
Boston .............................  6 € 0
Cleveland ......................... : 7 15 8

Batteries—Jones. Russell and Wal
ters; Morton. Bagby and O'Neill.

WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.
Winnipeg 3. Calgary 4.
Afternoon game—Regina 5. Edmon

ton 3.
Evening game—Regina 2. Edmon

ton.
Saskatoon 8. Moose' Jaw 11.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
First game—Toronto 4. Syracuse 2. 
Second game—Toronto 3, Syra

cuse 4.
Buffalo 1. Reading 4.
First game—Rochester 4. Jersey

City 18.
Second game—Rochester 6, Jersey

City 0.
First game—Akron 2. Baltimore 7. 
Second game—Akron 9, Baltimore 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
First game—Milwaukee 6, Minne

apolis 1.
Second game—Milwaukee 3, Minne

apolis 7.
First game—Indianapolis 8, To

ledo 7.
Second game—Indianapolis 4, To

ledo 4.
Louisville 6, Columbus 18.
Kansas City 7. Su Paul IS.

Hew They Stand
Coast League.

W. L. Pci.
Halt Lake ............. .44 31 .586

.45 35 .562
Han Francisco . 42 33 560
Los Angeles ........ ... 42 34 .553
Portland ............... - 34 35 .482
Racramento ........... .32 43 .426
Oakland ................. .33 46 .417
heuttle ................... 29 44 .397

HARVARD IS NOT 
TRYING TO KEEP 

DIG ROWING CUP
But Harvard Crew Rowing 

Under Different Colors 
Will Compete

Boston, June 24.—Harvard Univer
sity will not defend Sts possession of 
the Grand Challenge Cup, won at 
the English Henley regatta of 1814, 
but a Harvard crew rowing under 
the colors of the Union Bpat Club, of 
this city, is training for an attempt 
to keep the trophy in this country. 
All indications now are that this 
crew will be America's only repre
sentatives at the classic English 
aquatic meeting tq be held July 1-8 
except for possible entries In In
dividual and doublea events. Finan
cing of the trip to assured. It to un
derstood. and only an upset in form 
at the last moment would prevent the 
participation of the Americana.

To comply with the Henley con
ditions requiring that no professional 
coaching for candidate crews be em
ployed for three months prior to the 
race, the direction of the craws pre
paration has been placed In the hands 
of Robert F. Herrick, chairman- of 
the Harvard graduate rowing com
mittee. Mr. Herrick was the coach 
of the 1 arvard crew which won at 
Hentoy Hi 1814.

In material for the eight he hai 
eighteen oarsmen of college exper 
lence, all but one of whom are f*mer 
Harvard athlete*. The prospective 
Henlby crew a* now seated to ex
clusively a Harvard graduate com
bination. Its substitutes, forming a 
second eight. Include. Arthur Few, 
who rowed bow on the winning navy 
eight of last year.

The Henley candidate eight Is now 
boated as follows :

Stroke. C. C. Lund, Harvard ’1*. 
weight 142 pounds. Harvard 18J4 
Junior crew which won Grand Chal
lenge Cup. Member of varsity crews 
of 1815. 1814. Now in Harvard Medi
cal College.

No. 7—Amory Jeffries. Harvard 
*16, weight 174. Rowed on class 
crewe at Harvard and on Union 
Boat Club bight which won at Ameri
can Henley In 1818. Rowed on A. E. 
F. crew it Parle and Henley.

No. •—Henry Parkman. Harvard 
'15. weight 184. Rowed on freshman 
eight in college.

No. 5—Amory Coolldge. Harvgfd 
'17. weight 178. On 1816 class crew 
and 1814 varsity.

No. 4—Bartlett Harwood, Harvard 
*16. weight 178. Rowed on freshman 
and 1813. 1814 and 1815 varsity crews. 
Stroked Union eight which won 
American Henley In 1814.

No. S—Captain Henry A. Murray. 
Jr.. Harvard 'IS. weight 14». Varsity 
eight in 1814. captain in 1815.

No. 2—James A White. Harvard 
17. weight 148. Rowed on class 

crews and 1914 varsity.
Bow. Robert F. Herrick. Jr.. Har

vard '14. weight 141. Harvard Junior 
crew, 1814.

Coxswain. H. U F. Krager. Harvard 
14. weight 118. Coxswain 1814 Har
vard Junior crew which won at Eng
lish Henley. Coxswain 1916, 1914
varsity crewa

FRENCH « 
GUILLEMOT WILL 

BE BIG WINNER

sad there w«s nothin, to it hut 
ii.ill.mot ell the way. Judging the 
International champion on hla pest 
iwrfermancas. France I» going t, 
have a representative in the coining 
Olympic games that will make them 
forget the performances at Boute, 
their tonner champion.

RUTH'» HOME NUN STREAK.

Babe Ruth has only te make a home 
run off some member et Connie Hut . 
pitching etaff and hla tour through the 
rartoua American Langue club, wm he 
complete. Up te Honda, Babe bad an! 
manufactured a circuit ctaut ngainet 
Cleveland, bat he adddM F pea her a ram 
te his Hat In I he rout at Cteveiand

BOATING COSTS MORE.

London. June *T—Boat In* will
----------«1 the Thames this Bum
The conae restore advert tee the 
of Increased charges, arranged 

according to the MM MM

the Rates Advisory Committee. 
Long notice has been given of the 
advance, so river parité, will not he 
raugfcL unaware.. Nor. judging 
from the effect of Increased coot In 
other directions, will there be fewer

SEND POLO CHALLENGE.

New York. June 22.—The execu
tive committee of the Polo Aheeete- 
lloa decided to-dey to Issue a chal-

hetd by England, with t 
to be held In June. IS21.

EASTERN TENNIS.

Toronto. June tt—The tentent 
Canada ten trie championship», inter
rupted since Saturday by rain, re
opened at the Toronto courte > eater- 
d.y with games for ladles' open 
singles claes. Mies' Slgurnay. of Bos

ton. defeated Mise Greening, of To
ronto. 1-1 and 1-1.

DID NT WANT DUCKS.

In a village la Staffordshire a lady 
started a poultry fan* with one hen 
and thirteen eggs- Net having had 
the least experience la keeping poul
try. she inquired of a friend how long 
eggs generally took to hatch. Hit, 
received the reply: "Three week* 
for chicken, and four for ducks." 
The oM lady met her friend eomt 
time later, sad ea being asked how 
the poultry farm was gninc. rent ted :

•Oh. I've finished. At the end ol 
three weeks there were no ehtenene 
so 1 took the hen off. as 1 didn’t warn

A nugg 
weighing 
covered 
Mine. In

ne gold 
sen dla- 
Towera

American League.

Cleveland ........................ » 1»
New ïetk ..................  IS 11
Chicago  ............. .. S3 25
Washington .................  38 26
Boston ................  28 27
Bt. Louie ........................ 28 28
Detroit ............................ if 38
Philadelphia ...............  It 44

National League.

Cincinnati ...................... 31 23
Brooklyn ............. 3# 24
Chicago .......................... 30 28
Bt. Louie ........................ 27 25
Pltteburg ..................   26 26
Boston .........WmH 21 34
New York ............  24 32
Philadelphia ...............  24 32

SEVEN HORSES ARE
ENTERED IN RACE

New York, June 24.—The thirty- 
seventh running of the historic 
Brooklyn Handicap on the Aqueduct 
Course to-day brought out a fast 
field of seven horse*. The race is 
for one mile and a furlong. Among 
the entrant» was Willis Bharpe Hu
mor's Exterminator, the five-year- 
old gelding which won the Kentucky 
Derby two years ago. The only 
three-year-old named to start, was 
Harry Payne Whitney's Wild Air. 
Edward McLean's The Porter, will 
carry top weight. He has been as
signed 124 pounds.

Expect Him to Carry 
Honors in Olympic 

Games

Off

’FRISCO WATER POLO
TEAM MAY COME

According to word received here 
by George I. Warren, of the Victoria 
and Island Athletic Association, 
there is a possibility of the Olympic 
Club water polo team, of Ban Fran 
tisco. taking part In the Pacific 
Northwest polo championships to be 
held here in August. Efforts are be
ing made by the V. I. A. A. to Insure 
the coming of the 'Frisco players.

Parle, June 24.—A. C. Guil
lemot, French, Belgium endaS* 
lleh croie country champion, le 
expected to be a big winner at the 
Olympic games, Hla performances 
recently have been enough for ex
perte to predict that the great little 
French runner will have an easy 
time ef It In the 5.000 and te.ooo 
meter runs. Unless some unknown 
comes to the from In the neat few 
months.-end Guillemot falls to 
the form he I. capable of. It looks 
Ilka a cinch for the French wonder. 
Guillemot, who ta n emparai In the 
•Fiench army, will not be mustered 
out for ten months. He la twenty 
years of age and up until a few 
months ago was practically un 
known.

Guillemot really sprang Into fame 
when he .broke Bouln'e record for 
eight miles. The race was not 
regular official competition a 
(here was some question about the 
timing. Therefore when the 
went out that Route's mark had been 
beaten, there was ■ laugh over the 
whole country. Soon afterwards 
came the Mollnart sports where 
three mile race attracted the b< 
men In Europe, and Guillemot en
tered. When the grant little French
man made hacks out of the other 
runners, they were convinced that 
another champion had arrived to 
take Bouln'a place.

Net until the English cross-coun
try race had Guillemot ever tried the 
ten mile race and there wee some 
doubt as to the ability of the French 
flesh to negotiate the distance 
However, Guillemot went tike a 
champion and shot a Why to an early 
lead from among over see entries 
The day was cold and rainy, and the 
going hard, but the new champion 
went strong all the way and wen te 

ly fashion. He carried off the

OLYMPIC TRY-OUTS.

a Y. special cup presented by King 
„ I Gooeae, whe attended the raees en*

congratulated the French 
hla performance.

A week er so after the English 
championships came fits French 
croee-ceuntry championship, and it 
was thought that Guillemot would 
here a walkover In thle event. To 
the dleappotntment of hla supportera

oua events have already 
calved.

Vancouver, June 14.—The. final 
try-out» for the Olympic games will 
be held at Brockton Point on Satur
day, starting at 2 o'clock sharp. A mot won the Belgium chamDlooxhin
terge-mnwtmrwf Mîmes Tor nig" ven-'Ur etgM tileerinta.r Hm.»n<rfii

aged to win after a desperate 
te the Inst few yards latter <

sprint
Gullle-

eaay fashion. Hla previous record 
had scared away the beat runner*

T

"Valued Uif Ra^or

[HE Grand Old Man of English politics might 
well have had in mind the present aspira
tions of small peoples under the League 
of Nations when he said: “I ask that we 

practise what we have so often preached, namely, 
that the concession of a local self government is not 
the way to sap or impair but it is the way to 
strengthen and consolidate a unity.”

And the razor which Gladstone used was at 
sound in principle as his own views on the Rights 
of Man—dependable, keen and perfectly balanced, 
lacking only the safety and extra convenience of the 
guarded, two-edged '

1MHAM1

A Real Rayot*— made Safe
The ggmt fate boA In the hernd and 
feel on the face as Gladstone's 
promt rstsor. txit ssds for the ckmcet 
shave on the tend crest skin. And 
you don't here to be taught Dyad* 
vertmtec or damonatfBtora hour to 
os. k. because its famOfar shape 
makes « shave automatically at the

A blade, furthermore, that you cat 
instantly replace, or strop, or hone 
—the longeât, strongest, keenest, 
best-tempered blade on earth — 
with the grartesf sharing mileage. 
Tty it at your dealer's today. See 
why eight million men have 
changed over to this re a/ rumor 
made safe.

Durham Duplex Dealers in Victoria, British Columbia
AARONSON'S DRUG STORE

Fort an* Cask Sts. 
ANGUS. WILLIAM.

MU Esquimau ft*.
•OWES’ ORUO STORE.

Oewl and View Sts. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA HARDWARE 

CO*. LTD.. 71? Fert St.
R. A- BROWN. . 1308 Douglas St.
D E CAMRBELL. C*-»»•« Btoek
CLEARINUE'S DRUG STORE.
JOHN
DEAN

iRIHUrS DRUG STORE. 
Mctotrsén an* Crlgtowtr R*e. 
1 tOCMAAM. 1300 OouiU* St 
M A HigcoCKS. «27 Yates St.

DHL. J. P., 1W MU
DRAKE HARDWARE CO.,

'-**« Douglas St. 
eHARES* DRUG t ^
FAWCETT. F. W*. 2S01 Doug-as St
FERN WOOD PHARMACY.

1301 Gl «estons Ave. 
FOX cutlery store.
FOX WELL. W. Era Stl'ÊïqJtouSt lit 
FRASER. W. A* A CO.

11M Wharf St
GARDINER'S DRUG STORE.

AanEere Awe. an* Cask Sts. 
HALL A CO Dcuf»* end Vats* Sts. 
HALLO DAY A SONS. LT D

74$ Yates St.
HICKMAN TVE HRDW. CO..

S44 Yates St.
IVBL’A ORUO STORE.

Douglas an* View Sts. 
A CO . B-

1803 Doug Is* SL
JACKSON. W..

LANG'S DRUO STORE.
ISIS Esquimau ns. 

MERRY FI ELD A DACK.
300 Mentis* SL

MERRY FIELD A PACK._____  •
MERRY FIELD A DACK.
OAK BAY NaOwTco'™1 "** ''

“13 Oak Bay Awe.
341 Cook SL 

DWARE 
•11 Fert SL 

ROWELL. G.. A CO.. LTD*.
REORLE’S CASH HA*
OWL DRUG CO.. LTD..---------------- -------------1^|

k
1411

PRIOR. B. O.. A «
1410 Gevemment SL 

REDEN BROS.. 718 Yates SL
RILEY’S ORuG STORE.

Ctowgr*aie ma Douglas SL 
SCMROEDER A.. 4M Fert SL
SMOTBOLT. THOMAS

884 Jehneee SL 
SRENCER, DAVID. LTQ.,^
SQUARE DEAL CASH HOwl^*

650 Fert SL
TERRY'S DRUG STORE.

•eg Fert SL
TERRY'S DRUG STORE.

Douglas an* Renders Sts. 
VICTORIA HARDWARE CO.

neon St.
WALLIS. H. E.. 24*7 Quadra SL
watson a McGregor.

447 Johnson SL 
WEST END HARDWARE. r

435 Craigflower Rd. 
WILLIAMS* DRUG STORE,

Fort an* Government Sts.
________img> l

Nrdw. I THE WESTERN MaRC* CO- 
Ora.. °»" »«•"
Orage I VAN MOUTBN. A. D.. Drags

Nelson
I RUTHERFORD DRUG CO- LTD.

---------------------- - I THE NELSON hRDW. CO*
LUDWIG. J. «I. I THE ROOLB DRUG CO.

If ytw are a Itortaffiq-Duplex Nloslor and wish to have >ovr name added to the 
atioYw list In •ubarqweei «dvrrtiavmcntv send year name and address to this news
paper and write the Dertuun-Duplex Itaaor On for s free window display.
------------------------------------ F-- 1 '■■■■■■■■ -.. . ■ ■■ ■ ■ ' i .i

BENNETT. RAUL. 
HOGGINS. J. B.. 
SAMPSON. JOHN. 
•TBARMAN. F.C-

CANADA DRUG A SOCK CO. 
C ry ORuG A STAT. CO.--------- vr J. M.

$2.00 Complete

[ AooMe-eEfoE Made* (

DURHAM-
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Stem Wheeler Wrecked, 
By Explosion of Boiler

Six in Hospital and One Missing As Result of Serious 
Explosion on State of Washington Off Tongue 
Point, Oregon.

RETIRES FROM NAVY. AFTER 
HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE

Aatoris, Ore., June 24.—The stern-wheel steamer State of 
Washington in a total wreck, one man is missing and is thought to 
have sunk with the wreck, and six others are in an hospital here 
p>-day as the result of a boiler explosion here last night aboard 
the vessel. The missing man is Frank Howe, fireman, who was on 
watch at the time.

All of those injured suffered severe scalds, but none is believed 
to he dangerously burned.

The explosion occurred off Tongue Point, hut considerable 
time had elapsed before word of it reached here and aid could 
be sent. The State o( Washington was towing oil barge 93 en route 
to Portland. The pifot house and texas were blown to atoms and it 
is thought the hull must have been damaged, for the steamer sank 
quickly at the stern. It is thought the vessel's machinery nay be 
salvaged. Pearley Crawford, pilot, was in charge at the time jf the 
explosion, Captain H. L. Chase having just gone dff watch.

SECRETARY DANIELS 
WILL VISIT SEATTLE

To Alaska Following the 
f Democratic Con- 

~ vent ion

Beattie. June 24. Secretary of the 
Navy Josephus Daniels. Secretary of 
the Interior John Barton Payne. Ad
miral Hugh Rodman, two. dread
noughts and twelve destroyers will 
Visit Beattie and the Pacific: North
west early next month.

Admiral Rodman and the two 
cabinet members, with a division of 
six destroyers, will cruise to Alaska, 
leaving here July 10. to obtain a 
close-up view of the Alaskan situa
tion in Its relation to the develop
ment of the Navy and American 
commerce, according to a dispatch 
to-day from J. J. Underwood of The 
Times' t’apttol City Bureau to The 
Beattie Timer

Secretary Daniels and Admiral 
Rodman wIN arrive in Beattie July 8 
or ». coming from Ban Francisco on 
the dreadnought New Mexico, flag
ship of the Pacific fleet which wtll 
leave the Democratic convention city 
July 7. Hecretary Payne will ar
rive Here about the same time.

The destroyers are coming north 
to lake part In Independence Day 
celebrations, leaving Ban Francisco 
July 1 Two each will go to Port 
Angela#. Port Townsend. Kverett, 
South It* nd. Coos Bay and Grays 
Harbor. ’

TlflF'dtVigiH assigned to Puget 
Bound Witt rendes vous in Beattie 
July 7 to take ou stores here and at 
Bremerton Nary Yard for the trip to

AOANGEROUS WARNING 
-BLEEDING GUMS

Are your rum* tender? Do they 
]|«d when brushed? If en-^eatch out
^TTuedkeswcf the game, which SHicte 
Sour out of five people over forty, not 
jnly deetroye the teeth, but often 
wrecks the health.

In Pyorrhea, the gums become 
ipongy, then recede; the teeth d< ray, 
loosen, end fall out—or must be ex
tracted to rid the syxtem of the infect
ing Pyorrhea germs which breed In 
pockets about them. The« germa low
er the body's vitality and cause many

You can keep Pyorrhea away. Visit 
your dentist oittn for tooth ar. i yum 
inspection, and use Forhan'a For the 
Gums.

Forhan’a For the Gums prevents 
Pyorrhea—or checks ita progress, if 
used in time and used consistently 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan'a keeps the gums firm end 
wealthy—the teeth white and clear!

Start using it today. If your gums 
bave receded, use Forhan’a according 
» directions, and consult a dentist im- 
nediatelv for soedal treatment.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada aim 
V. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
vou, send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid

FORHAKS, LTD.. Montrtal

tforhaifs
ttORTHE GUMS

Alaska. The others will assemble 
July 7 to return to Ban Diego. The 
dreadnought New Mexico will pro
ceed to the navy yard for repair*. 
The dreadnought Mississippi, leav- 
mg EaiT yroseiscoJune 28, also will 
go to the yard for repairs.

The cruise to northern waters will 
lasts until August 15. but reports to 
the Naval Station, Puget Bound, are 
that the cabinet meifibers Intend to 
return to Beattie from Reward with 
two destroyers after about IS days 
in Alaskan waters. A mine sweeper, 
sub-chas#* and a fuel ship will ac
company the destroyers North.

TWO CZECHQ Y.M.G.A. 
SECRETARIES ARRIVE

Came V^jth Slovak Troops 
Across Pacific From 

Siberia

Vancouver. June 24.—-With the 
Cxecho-Slovak troops who arrived 
on the steamers "Proles! la us** and 
"M. 8. Dollar" were three Y. M. 
C. A. secretaries fully equipped with 
supplies and entertainment equip
ment. F. Vales, a Caecho. was the 
secretary in charge on the “Protesi - 
laus" and assisting him was M. Mc
Lean. of York ton, Saskatchewan, who 
went to Siberia with the Canadian 
Siberian Force, took his discharge 
over there and for the past year or 
more luis been with the Y. M. C. A. 
In Vladlvostock. The secretary on 
the M. S. Dollar is also a Czech, J. 
F. Kabma. Both Vales and Kabrna 
are going through with the troop» to 
their home in Bohemia.

On each boat the “Y” had fifteen 
gramophones, moving picture ma
chine. and a bountiful supply of 
cigarettes, chocolate bars and other 
eatables, as well as reading and writ
ing material and various kinds of 
games for entertainment. In addi
tion - they organized concerta of 
various sorts with the assistance of 
the regimental bands and orchestras, 
which made the time pass very 
pleasantly for the men while crossing 
the Pacific.

Mr. McLean devoted most of his 
time to classes in English.

The secretaries say the Cseche 
were very appreciative of the Y. M. 
C. A. services and to express this 
appreciation call the “Y" man 
"Uncle.”

Mr. Vales was In Russia when the 
war broke out and fought In the Rus
sian Army until the. Kerensky revo
lution when the formation of Csech 
regiments was promoted. After re
covering from wounds he became as
sistant to the Y. M. <3. A. secretary, 
and for the past year and a half has 
been In this work most of the time 
as a full-fledged secretary.

Mr. Kabrna was in the Austrian 
Army when war broke out. and after 
being taken prisoner by the Russians 
early In the war had a trying experi
ence until he Joined the Cxecho army 
at Omsk In 1917. He was on the 
first Cxecho train that was attacked 
by the Bolshevlkl. Following his re
covery from a serious Illness he was 
attached to the Y. M. C. A. at Vladi- 
vtstock where he has for two and a 
half ysara been one of the most 
valued association officers In Si
beria. « ’

The Y. M. C. A. through its inter
national committee has rendered a 
great service to the Cxecho Slovaks 
in Siberia, «having at present ninety- 
one secretaries 'of whom sixty-one 
are at inland points, and thirty at 
the headquarters in Vladlvostock.

JAPAN SAILED FOR
ORIENT YESTERDAY

The C. P. O. 8. liner Empress of 
Japan sailed from Vancouver at 2 
p. m. yesterday, arriving here about 
seven In the evening, and sailed 
shortly afterwards for the Orient. 
With cargo capacity taken, and over 
275 passengers on board, the liner got 
away with crowded berths.

The Foundation Com
pany of B.C. Limited
are prepared to receive bids for the whole or any part of 
the Yard Planking and Ôimensiou Timber remaining in the 
Point Hope and Point Ellice Yards, approximately 
1,250,000 feet.

Apply J. Gaskin. Assistant .Secretary-Treasurer; Point 
• Hope Via, Yielbria,».-e: -PW 865a —  ---------L.

ADMIRAL SIR CHAR I.K8 E. KINOSMILL 
Director of Naval Service of Canada

ADMIRAL KINOSMILL 
RETIRING SERVICE 

AFTER FIFTY YEARS
Telegjam Gives Word of Re

tirement of Eminent Naval 
Authority

Toronto, June 24.—Admiral Sir 
Charles Klngumtll. who formally 
opened the first Naval Veteran* Club 
In Canada here yesterday, announced 
that he was retiring from service 
next week after fifty year*' service, 
and the opening of the Naval Club 
quarters here a as fils final official 
appearance in uniform.

Admiral Sir Charles Edmund 
Kingsmlll -was born at ljuelph. On
tario, July T, 1865, and served In tho 
Royal Navy until 1808. whin he .ac
cepted command of the Marine Ser
vice of Canada. He was appointed a 
flag captain in 18*8. became a rear- 
admiral hi 18*8, vice-admiral in 1818, 
and commlasloned full admiral on re
tirement to the reserve list In 1817. 
For several years he has been the 
Director of Naval Service for Can
ada. He le well known here, having 
visited the naval yard ,at Esquimau 
on a number of occasions.

HI a retirement next, week will re
move from the service one who has 
paid a prominent part In the naval 
affairs of the Dominion, and who has 
been intimately connected with naval 
science for the past half century .

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Jww I4r l «•
Point Grey—Cloudy; N. W., strong; 

20.04; 61; moderate.
Cape L&so—Overcast; calm; 30.08; 

50; smooth. 8 p. m. spoke El Begun- 
do. 10 miles south of Cape Muclge. 
northbound; 7.10 p. m.t spoke Admiral 
Evans. 12 miles north of Active Pass, 
northbound; 8.10 p. m.. communica
tion Princess Beatrice. left Powell 
River 8 a., no., northbound.

Pachena—Overcast; N. W., 30.04; 
61. light swell.

Estevan—Rain; 8. B.. (pesh; 30.12; 
48; mderate.

Alert Bay—Rain; calm; 29,85; 54; 
smooth. -"Out, Ohelohstn, 3.16 a. m., 
southbound.

Triangle Island—Foggy ; rain; 8. FI- 
light ; 30.30; 47; dense; 8.10 p. m..
communication Tees, passed Pine Is
land 6 p. m.. northbound; 10.60 p. m.. 
Alameda. 8 p. m., 428 miles from Be
attie. southbound; 10.40 p. m.. spoke 
Venture, entering Queen Charlotte 
Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; calm; 
30.27; 60; smooth.

Digby Island — Overcast; calm; 
30.10; 54; smooth.

Ocean Falls-Haln; calm; 30.10; 
49; smooth.

GXP. TO MAINTAIN 
Dl WEEKLY SERVICE 

TO RUPERT AND NORTH
Albert and John to Join Ru

pert on Northern Route 
July 7

Beginning July 7, the Grand Trunk 
Pacific coast steamer service will 
maintain a double weekly service to 
Stewart and Artyox from Vancouver 
and via Prince Rupert, according to 
announcement of General Manager C. 
H. NldhoTson, tri-day nr Vancouver.

Beginning that date, the steamers 
Prince John and Prince Albert will 
connect with tip steamer Prince Ru 
pert, which leaves Vancouver every 
Monday night, at Prince Rupert, for 
Stewart, the Prince Rupert going 
right through to Anyox. Then, when 
the Prince George leaves here Thurs
day night, she will connect at Prteee 
Rupert with either tile Albert or John 
for Anyox. going through to Stewart 
herself. This will give both Stewart 
and Anyox two arrivals ever# week.

In addition to this serYlae. the 
Prince Albert and Prince John will 
maintain a weekly service from 
Prince Rupert to Masset and North 
Queen Charlotte Island ports and to 
Bktdegate and south Queen Charlotte 
Islands ports.

DR. VIN DYKE IS 
DICK FROM ORIENT

Famous Author Has Made 
- Tour of Hawaii and 

Japan

Dr. Henry Van Dyke, former Amer
ican Minister at The Hague, arrived 
on the Kashlma Maru from the Ori
ent. Dr. Vaiv Dyke has completed a 
brief visit to Hawaii and Japap. 
where he has delivered a eerie#of lec
tures. He is accompanied by his 
daughter. Miss Paula Dyke.

One of the chief objects of the 
present trip of Dr. V%n Dyke was to 
attend the one hundredth anniversary 
of the landing of American mission
aries in the Hawaiian Islands and at 
that Interesting event, celebrated in 
Honolulu April 10-18, he was the chief 
speaker. He Spoke on "The Message 
of To-morrow for To-day."

In Japan Dr. Van Dyke delivered 
several declares, the tW being at 
the Imperial University at Tokio 
where he talked on "The House 
Foundation." Other lectures were 
given at thel Waseda University and 
the Woman's University at Tokio 
and at Dowhtsha University, Kyoto.

Delighted With Japan.
Hpeaking in Japan Dr. Van Dyke 

said: "This is my first visit to Japan, 
■and 1 am delighted with what I have 
seen. It Is a wonderful country; 1 
am not surprised that the Japanese 
love It. Splendid mountains, fine val
leys and streams, wonderful water
falls. old buildings! But the finest 
thing in Japan Is the Japanese peo
ple.

"Japanese people are Industrious. 
They are cheerful. They are polite. 
They are ambitious and they are In
telligent. They have some faults. 8o 
have the Americans some faults, but 
we ought to Judge people not by their 
faults, but by their virtues. My short 
experience In Japan has taught me 
that there Is a great deal In common 
between the two of us both In our 
Virtues and in our faults. Let us try 
to inspire one another In our virtues 
so that we can overcome our faults.'"

Ne Trace of Feeling.
On his return here he stated : "In 

Japan I saw no trace of the anti- 
Chinese feeling. The chief difficulty 
at present is that of finding a stable 
Government In China to deal with. 
That Japan will be glad to deal with 
China on a perfectly fair basis is my 
belief and this can be done when * 
stable Government is established In 
China.”

SHIPOWNERS MAKE 
NEW ARRANGEMENT

Japanese Report States They 
Are to Divide With ^ 

Charterers

According to exchanges from 
Japan to hand on the Kashlma Maru 
the continued depression of the 
freight market has ted to the appear
ance of a new practice among ship
owner» and charterers—division of 
profits or losses between the owner 
of a ship and the one who has 
chartered it. This is an entirely 
novel practice and Is attracting par
ticular attention in Japanese ship
ping circles. It is primarily due to 
the difficulties from which some 
shipowners are suffering for want 
of charterers.

Hit By Depression.
Those shipowners who have no a 

rangements for the operation of their 
ships by themselves have been hit 
particularly hard by the depression 
The position of the owners who has 
such arrangements is far better. De
pression does not mean non-existence 
of cargo, and though there Is much 
less cargo available than formerly, 
the shipping companies can continue 
their operation* after all. On the 
other hand, the shipowners whose 
only Interest consists In obtaining 
charter money can do nothing If 
there are no charterers. The only 
alternative is to tie up their 
vessels, which means considerable 
losses. As a way out of the difficulty, 

ernor for South; July 3, President some shipowners have begun the 
for South; July 18. as. Africa Maru practice of .chartering their ships on

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Tientsin,. June 82.—Arrived :,

Hwah Hu, Portland. .
Victoria. June 84—Arrived: 88. 

Governor due to-day from South.
Victoria. June 28.—Arrived: 88. 

Africa Maru due.
Victoria—Belled : June 28. se. Oov-

for Orient: June 27. Blue Funnel as, 
Ixion. from Seattle Sunday morning^ 
to aall for Orient t “
a. m.. Sunday.

REPAIRS TO STEM 
OF PRINCE ALBERT 

PROGRESSING WELL
The Prince Albert is still on the 

cradle at Yarrow*, fctd., where the 
stem and repairs to her bow. suf
fered in collision with the Prince

Vh!.ri‘,lt, -rapidly.

certain condition.
__ __ The condition refers to the division

from Victoria HU of profite or lo.ee» between the ehtp- 
owner and the charterer. In such 
rases, a charter contract is concluded 
at the current rate with the proviso 
that the steamer chartered shall be 
operated on the Joint account of the 
ovyiei and the charterer. Suppose 
steamer Is .chartered at 7.60 yen for 
the North American service; whether 
the freight receipts of the charterer 
exceed or fall short of the total ex
■■MlifllÉMIliïÉÈHÉHUÉiMMrtJ»

■■■ equally 
shipowner and the 
such charter con-

pen ses, including charter moi 
excess or â^ffàtr Hr to* be
shared by 
charterer.

i t hatCuixaPL rstcsara tislsnalhlKJtrhn ~ ~ te was completed charged, but It is understood that the
and tot down yesterday nova. actual rate* paid are lower.

COAST ORIENTAL 
TARIFF DUREAU 

WILL MEET FRIDAY
Existing Freight Schedules to 

Form Main Discussion, to 
Avoid Rate War

A Vancouver dispatch of yester
day's. date states that the chief item 
to come before the conference of the 
Pacific Uoast Oriental tariff *t-ùreau, 
to be ‘ held In Vancouver Friday. Is 
expected to be the consideration of 
the practicability of maintaining the 
existing freight schedules with the 
possible exception of the cotton rate, 
according to local shipping men. 9

If an agreement Is reached on this 
matter, the rate war in trana-Pacific 
shipping, which has been hinted at 
during the past few months by oper
ators from ports to the south. Is ex
pected to be avoided.

The Joses hill, or United States 
Merchant ' Mariné Act. will probably 
not be touched, aa with Pacific Coast 
operators expressing so much dis
satisfaction, especially foreign lines, 
it might prove a source of con ten 
tion.

RUN OF PILCHARDS.

Pilchards are still being caught In 
large numbers off the west coast of 
Vancouver Island, particularly In 
Xootka Sound. Quatnino Bound and 
Sidney Inlet, and there Is no apparent 
slackening off of the run of pilchards 
which set In there about three 
months ago. Btormy weather has 
interfered with t rolling for the 
spring salmon, but on the other hand, 
«orne sockeye have been caught 
within the past few days In Barkley 
Bound, according to reports received 
from that locality. —

IDE TABLE
June.

rntneHtfTtmeHtlTime 1
|h. m ft.lh. m. ft.lh. m ft.lh m ft
9.51 8 J
1.94 I t 
1.24 S 3 
0.23 7 8

19.14
10 51 
11.31 
1.6*

7 V

4 35 12
5 20 4 2 
9.94 3.
9.47 2 0 
7 29 1 
8.10 0. 
9.80 9.8 
1.09 9 7 
1 49 9.3 
2.3i tr
3.90 8 0 
9.64 Ü 
2.28 6 9
1.48 6 1 
4.62 4.r 
5.42 3.6 
« 24 2 8
7.91 2 2 
7.38 17 
I 10 1.3 
0.91 1.9

39.64
11.36 
22.99 
12 10 
12. « 

.. 1*19 
11.6» 

6.614.11 
14.16

ti:3

18.12 I
1.48 1

8 2

1.2 20.96 I 
i 7.4 12.81 i

22.20 1.1
t.l 23 11 6.4
6.4 ..............
1.9 33.39 7.8
3.4 21.03 7.1 
11 21.19 7.9 
M 31.99 6.4

21.60 1.3 
6.1 22.19 9 9 

22.44 9.4 
23 IT 9.4 
28.63 9.9
-1.34 f.«

7.9 21.21 7.41 
22.22 7.6 
21.11 7.1

“J

19.37 I 
11.64 I

39T22 6.2
20.44 1.4

1.14 1.6
21.44 M 
22.16 6.7 
22 47 8.8 
28 17 1.9 
22.42 1.9

The time used. Is Pacific standard, fer 
the 120th meridian west. It t* counted 
from 9 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height eeifire 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the 
table, the tide rises or fall» continuously 
during two successive tidâi periods 
without turning

The height'is in feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower

Ksquimslt.—To find the depth of 
water on the sill of the dnrdock at any 
tide, add 1» 9 feet to the height of high 
water as above, given.

A NEW NATIONAL TRAIN

“"HE NATIONAL”
To Eastern Canada

VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS AND GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

LEAVE VANCOUVER 8.00 P. M.

Commencing Saturday; June 26
EASTBOUND SCHEDULE WESTBOUND

Leave VANCOUVER...................... 8.00 p.m. Leave WINNIPEG ............................10.25 p.m.
Leave NEW WESTMINSTER ... 8.85 p.m. Leave PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. .12 05 a.m.
Leave KAMLOOPS ................. .. 6.02a.m. Leave SASKATOON ....................  1.00p.m.
I-ieave JASPER ............... .................7.36 pan. Arrive EDMONTON .................. ...,11.25 p.m.
Arrive EDMONTON ........................ 7.10 a.m. Leave EDMONTON .........................12.10a.m.
Leave EDMONTON ............ 8.00a.m. Leave JASPER ....................... 9.32a.m.
Leave SASKATOON ................6.20 p.m. Leave KAMLOOPS ...'............. ....... .10.25 p.m.
Leave PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.. 9.15a.m. Leave NEW WESTMINSTER ... 8.25a.m. 
Arrive WINNIPEG     .11.00 a.m. Arrive VANCOUVER   9.00a.m.

FORT WILLIAM PORT ARTHUR TORONTO OTTAWA MONTREAL 
QUEBEC ST. JOHN HALIFAX . •

all ponhrs in eastern canada, central and eastern states

EQUIPMENT OF ‘‘THE NATIONAL” CONSISTS OF FIRST-CLASS COACHES, 
TOURIST AND STANDARD SLEEPERS, DINING AND OBSERVATION CARS

Call or Phone City Ticket Offices for Information and Reservations

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

623 Port St., Pemberton Building. . 

Phone 111 «

600 Wharf Street (Near P. O.)
. Phone 1242

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•f B. C.. Limit.».

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Camp* *nd Venner lee *» far 
i* Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information epply 
GEO. MeOREGOR, Agent,

■ ■ No. 1 gelment Heus»^

WIFE OF MINISTER 
WILL SPONSOR SHIP

Mrs. S. F. Tolmie to Christen 
Canadian Winner on 

Tuesday»

In connection with the launching 
next Tuesday at the Harbor Marine 
plant, when the Canadian Winner 
will take the water. Mrs, 8. F. Tol
mie. wife of the Hon. 8. F. Tolmie, 
M. Pro as already announced In The 
Time*, will christen the vessel. The 
Canadian Winner will be" the first 
Victoria-built steel freighter to he 
launched, under the Government 
plan of merchant shipping. *nd the 
occasion will be one of memorable 
significance.

The steamer will be launched with
out her engines and boilers on board, 
as the engines, which were to have 
arrived here In January test, are net 
yet to hand. The engines will have 
to be lowered into the hull, while the 
ship Is alongside the yard wharf, 
later. The Canadian Winner wtH be 
the largest vessel to take the water 
In this port yet.

The ceremony will commence at 
6.30 p. m. on Tuesday evening next, 
and will be attended by much merry
making on the part of those who 
helped to accomplish the task of 
building Victoria's first steel 
freighter of that tonnage. The scene 
will be decorated by flags, the Har
bor Marine band is to be in attend
ance and refreshments are to be pro
vided.

HEAVY DECLINE 
IN FREIGHT RATES 

ACROSS PACIFIC

e Scenic Sea Route
Excursion Fares

S*e—Celeery. Edmonton, Jasper Pert,—*80

WHÏTESfÀ* 
DOMINIQN LINE
EIJIHMPE
MOMTKXAL-OmW - UVCEPOOL

Caasda Jyly 17 Aug. 24 Sept. 25
Meg»»lie .... July 14 Aug. II *UpL 18

AMERICAN LINE

St. Paul.....June 21 July 14 Au*. 21
PhlladelpMu . . July 1» Aug. 7 Kept 4
New Yerk .... July 17 Aug. 14 Sept. 11

MB* YOKK-HA Vm KU \
Mongolia ..........July 1 Au*. 14 Ren».
Mduwburl*................ .... July 31 Sept. 11
PIUlAUKLrMlA-QfKKNRTOWX-LltEK-

1*001 ro
II aver ford .... July 10 Atig. 31 Oct. 8

WHITE STAR LIMB
NEW TQM-QtTKKRSTOWN-UVERPOOl
Haiti*................. I June 28 July 81 fiept. «
Mobile.............. I July IS Aug. 14 Sept. IS
Cedric ................................... Aug. 7 Sept. |i
Celtic ................ July 24 Aug. 28 Oct. 2

1*. Y.-t'ttBRIWH'RMl-ROt'THAMFTON.
Olympic............July 8 Au*. 4 am •
Adriatic .... July S Aug. 14 SepL 18

MEW lUKK-OUIXA LTAa-NAlU*.

Oetie ...
July 9 Aug. 31

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK-SOI IWAMrTOM-AKTWKEr
Kronalaad ... July I# Aug. 14 Sept. 18
Laplaad ...... July IT Aug. zl ü
r’lnlaml ............ July 24 Aug. 28 Oct. I
Zeeland ...... July 81 Sept. « Oct. 8

Per leeervutleee and ucketa anpi. i 
lean! Meets er Company's office. " 6. P
•argent. 81» Second Am.. Seattle, Wane

Ou J9J3.. Mi.6«. eeriuma. emigrated.
to the British Dominion,, and 1IM**

"Added to a marked decree* le 
shipment» from Japan and other Orl-t 
entai countries to the Pacific coast | 
of America." aceordlne to the report, 
of the Nippon Yuaen Kelaha for the, 
last half t ear, "was so excess in the ! 
supply of tonna», owln» to the ' 
operation of an increased number of 
foreisn ateamera and the eopply of i 
...... tonnage by the Vntted States 1
Sl.li.p'n* Hoard ahtps tom M Japan. | 
As a result, there >,-aa a heavy tie- | 
cllne In fre«ht rales. On the return ; 
voyage from America there were 
abundant shipment. Hitherto the 
Government subsidy for the -pressât 
shipping service was shared with 
another company, but slnee January 
of this year the company ta the sole 
recipient of the subsidy. As a result, 
the audaber of rteamere derated to 
this service haa been Incraaard from 
two to rix. and while there was form-

maintained hereafter.-

eacteio stcamihip co 
samege te Caiharalai

* WiSeeeJ R. jed Trie Faroe
S. a Ooveroar, Jane 8, a S 

Froaldent. July 8. from Victoria.
* h a. aaa ma Mattie » • 
Qua.— Ad<mr»l Schley er Adie-ro- 
u.w.v, Tuetoay, and TSurodiy .■

> ah gITNET a CO . 
Ageau.

ft,8 Whirl him Phase A

TRANS-

Leo vu Vancouver at 3 p. m. 
Doily end Arrive»

Calgary, 25 hours.
Regina, 40 homo.
Fort William, 62 hour*. 
Edmonton, 36 hour*. 
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hour*. 
Montreal, 92 hour*.

3 Other TnascMtimbl
DsHy Trails

For Rseenrauoos Apply le Amy 
Agent of Ike

Canadian Pacific Railway

During the last month the secre
taries of the British and Foreign 
RUB»- Jdiylsjy JiMfi rmwivEd. vAiEUt

end another of
» of £3,4190:

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

9 THE

8.6. MB0LDUC,f
Usvh C P. It Wbsrf dally •scept 
Huntley aad Monday et 18.IS a. IU .
fer Pert Amgalea, Dungsnaea, Pert 
WIllume. Pert Townwnd aud Seattle.
• rrlvlng Mtlll»' 7.16 g. m. ~

infor.n*! Son and tickets f I

‘ totv to*5^8S-
at midnlgSit. 

»rte *1» ■. m aacur#

I



namely, to place the best books I 
the native tongue at the disposal < 
the poorest Welsh laborer. y_

In If Of he was appointed Chief’ll 
spec tor of the Welsh Department < 
the Board of Education, and eev< 
years later his services to edueaUe 
were rewarded with a knightho© 

Owen Edward's name is honon 
In every cottage and homestead « 
rural Wales, aa well as in the grei 
industrial towna—London Times.

TELL THEM BOTH ONE.

As Mrs. Lushlngton tossed to i 
fro one nlsht the clock struck thi 
and >he voice of a little chi^d ca 
plaintively from a crib.

•Mamma!" it said.
"Yes, love."
"Mamma, I can't sleep. Won't : 

please tell me a fairy story, mam 
dear?"

"Wait, my love." said Mrs. Lit 
in ft on. "Your father wljl soon 
home now, an* he will tell us b
one." ]

MIS® MILDRED PAGE

said theone of the strongest champions of 
Her nationalism.

Hie fareer was romantic, tie was 
bore In /IMS, the son of a peasant 
farmer, and he went to the national

able that has been assembled In all 
of Miss Young's productions. The 
leading man in "The Better Wife" la 
Nigel Bàrrie. who is celebrating his 
discharge from the Royal Hying 
Corps by playing the role of Sir 
Richard Beverly. Kathlyn Williams,
another wolLkaowit motion ptcturt
actress, is cast for an Important part 

production, while LillianIn this production, while Lillian 
walker, a star of both stage and 
screen, is seen as Helefi Klngdon. an 
English girl. Irving Camming* has 
an Important part and one which Ills 
his type to perfection, tie Is seen as

Nâesiïffp'pi

/. -,

A.T^
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PRINCESS
THEATBB

Home of

Mildred Page 
Players

. ALL THIS WEEK

BELIEVE 
ME XANTIPPE

■A Four-Act Comedy
Different From the Others.

Winner of the #5,000 Harvard-Yale Cash Prize
Matinee, Wednesday and Saturday.

Curtain—Evening. 8.30; Matinee, 2.30 (Standard Time)
Prices: Evening 28c, 80c, 76e and $1.00. Matinee—26c and 60c. 

Children—18c, plus tax.

ROYAL
TÇ-DAY

Marshall
Neilan

Presents

The River’s End
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOO

EXTRA
The Official Local Scenes of the 
Hudson’s Bay Co. Pageant in This 

City May 24
--------- ........ ........

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

CLARA KIMBALL 
YOUNG

in

“The Better Wife”
Also JACK DEMPSEY in 

"Daredevil Jack"
Also a Good Comedy

VARIETY
-,---------------TO-DAY—

BRYANT WASHBURN

“The Six Best Cellars”
British Canadian Educational 

Film t
Prisas: Matines 18c. Evening 28c, 

Children 10c

mmm
TO-DAY

May Allison
la

“Fair and 
Warmer”
HAROLD LLOYD

s In

“His Royal Slyness"
Continuous 2 TUI 11—STAN

DARD TIME

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

LORO TACK SAM A 00.
Other-Bis Acts. Shews. 3, 7, »

THOMAS H. INCE
^■bbb* PRESENTS

“The Woman in the 
Suitcase

Beautiful

PEARL
WHITE

ENID BENNETT end WILLIAM CONKLIN 
In* ten* &cnt Urn THOflAS H INCE Production*

TX V0NAN dttm SUITCASE." A BWAN0UNT AftTCRATI P1Cm8f_

SHE advertised for 
a live young man 

to show her the 
“sigl^s” of New 
York. Then she went 
the “rounds.” At 
length she met thej 
woman w ho w a s* 
wrecking her home, 
and — you’ll want 

to see what 
happened 
after that

“The Black Secret

SNUB
POLARD

In One of His 
Funniest Comedifs

PRICES: Matinee 15c, Evening 25c Children 10c, Box Seats 85c

VARIETY
To-night, Friday and Saturday

Thomas H. I nee broke one of hie 
pet rules when he produced the new 
Enid Bennett starring vehicle. "The 
Woman In the Suitcase." which will 
be shown at the Variety Theatr# for 
three days, commencing to-day. Gen
erally Mr. I nee Insists upon Aiming 
scenes upon the exact location named 
in the 'script. This picture called for 
a short episode In a New York hotel 
lobby. It was hardly worth while to 
send the whole company East, so the 
"set" was constructed on the I nee lot 
and is said to be one of the most slab 
orate ever made as well as an exact 
reproduction. Several elevators in 
which people reallS ride and a large 

{ fountain are among the details, not to 
speak of expensive rugs.yplants a

TO DAY’S AMUSEMENTS
Rentes»—Vaudeville. 

i Princ,,, — -Believe Me Xen- 
tipp»." «

Nepal Vieteria — -The River1» 
End.” .

Dominion—“Hie Neyel Slyneee." 
Variety—-The Woman in the 

Suite •e."
Columbia — -The Better Wife."

ROYAL VICTORIA
Probably one of the most pathetic 

characters worked Into a photo-play 
of recent months Is that of Miriam 
Kirkstone. played by Jane Novik in 
"The River's find." a Marshall Neilan 
production written by James Oliver 
I’urwood and distributed by First 
National Exhibitors' Circuit, which 
will be shown again to-night at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre.

The role played, by Miss Novak 
calls for a combination of dramatic 
fidelity and noncommltal human###, 
all of which Mias Novak la able to 
Instil! Into the character without- 
losing the tone of her own person
ality. In Miss Novak's work, more 
than in the portrayal of other roles 
In the production, can be seen the 
superb direction of Marshall Neilan, 
whose first Independent effort as a 
producer shows extreme brilliancy 
and a definite knowledge of human

The combination ' of Mr. Nellan's 
direction and Miss Nova*'* interpre
tation has made the role of Miriam 
Kirkstone one of the gigh-lights of 
the photoplay season. •

DOMINION
At thw Dominion Theatre is May 

Allison in one of his new Screen 
Classics. Inc., Specials. "Fair and 
Warmer,"1 the Belwyn and Co. Suc
cess, by Avery Hopwood. Tie pic
ture is an adaptation of one of the 
most successful farces ever presented 
on the American stage. Its run in 
New York for two years, and else
where for fully as long, and its ex
tended vogue In London pronounce it 
that. The advent of Miss Allison, 
easily one of the most captivating of 
motion picture comediennes, in a new 
picture is event enough; but in so 
celebrated a piece as “Fair and 
Warmer" those who follow the screen 
here will be given an exceptional 
treat. Harold Lloyd is also seen in 
his newest comedy special. There are 
a lot of wise guy* who are going to 
be puxzled when they see a certain 
scene in "His Royal Slyness." Harold 
Lloyd's newest la ugh-provoker. This 
scene is that in which Lloyd, as the 
energetic young American book agent, 
gets Into the room of the young 
Prince of Rassamataxx and they are 
found to bear a striking resemblance 
to one another.

VARIETY

furniture." 'The Woman in the 
Suitcase" is said to be an extremely 
entertaining story, casting Miss Ben
nett in an ideal role. 4

COLUMBIA
The cast for Clara Kimball Young's 

Select Picture, ‘The Better Wife,” 
which is showing at the Columbia 
Theatre, Is one of the most remark-

movie screen depicting the wild anl 
mal life of the northern British Co
lumbia coast. Issued under the direc
tion of Attorney-General F#uris. The 
coastline Shown is In the vicinity of 
Cape St James. Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Herds of sea Hope and 
other animal arid bird life of f 
rugged coast, make a very Interest
ing picture.

The ninth episode of the film s< 
lal. "The Adventures of Ruth," com
plete a good bill.

A FAMOUS WELSHMAN.

£y the death of Sir Owen Morgan 
Edwards, after a few days* Illness, at 
his native vlHage of Llanuwchllyn. 
In Merionethshire. Wales has lost

"Believe Me ^Cantippe” at Prinôess*

To-night

Commencing 9 o’clock

STADIUM
DANCING
PAVILION

Rear Empress Hotel 

Findler’s Orchestra.

ORPHEUM
ROYALPRICES:!MATINEE—1.30—18c. 80s. 

EVENING. S.30—28c, Me. 73c, |1*X 
SEAT» NOW ON SALE.

Phene Orders Net Meld Later Than 7 p.m., 1.30 p.m.

THE AMERICAN COMEDIENNE

Irene Franklin
Original Character With Swig Xcrtc^ With BURTO* OWBBN.

VAL ERNU
THI STANTONS

English Beys Prom America.

THREE DANOISE SISTERS
A Triangle of BeeXX, Once eng

Agility. 

Percy Bronson & Baldwin wiesie
Present “VISION* OF 1X0." hy Jack I-Clt-

BILLIE BURKE PRESENTS 
-THE MAN OF THE ICE 

WAGON"
Vaudeville*» Noweet Pin*.

CHONG AND ROSIE MOEY 
Present Their Chinese Version X 

, English Sense end Dane**.

itCreole Fashion Plate”
A PsUneetsr e> Seng^amt^aehlen—HAROLP^SO^MAN^tJkeJ

SMART DRESSES!
—At popular prices. Absolutely the beat value. In lhe city. 
Smelt new model» in Serge, nnd Silk»—the prettiest things 
you ever saw. Save money by buying nt

The Famous Store, Ltd.
1214 Government St Fhone 4061

school et Umnuwchllyn. where he be
came later a pifpil teacher under the 
Merionethshire Education Authority. 
Then he went to Bala Grammar 
School, beginning there a close 
friendship with the late Tom Ellis. 
M.P. He passed to the University 
College at Aberystwyth with his 
friend, and began there a series of 
brilliant succesaea Hfc gained prac
tically all the chief prise*, and 
crowned his echleyements by win
ning first place In all England and 
Wales In the Intermediate examina
tion for the London B~A.. later se
curing the full degree. After a short 
stay at Glasgow University he went 
to ùrtllo! College, oxford, carrying 
with him the Scottish University's 
mêlais for literature end philosophy. 
Before he left Oxford he had won 
the Stanhope, Lothian, and Arnold 
hlstorloal eaday prises, a Bracken- 
bury ecolarshlp. and a first class in 
modem history- He was afterwards 
elected to a Fellowship at Lincoln 
College, and in 188S was appointed 
lecturer in modem history.

The same year, on the death of his 
friend, he succee led Tom .Elite as 
Liberal M.P*. for Merionethshire, but 
his bent was not for politics. His 
"History of Wales" Is a standard 
work; be edited Welsh classics, be
sides publishing book* from his own 
pen written in pure, idiomatic Welsh. 
He also founded and carried on four 
or five Welsh magasines, and did

CANDID SMALL BROTHER.

oung ma
hi* prospective brother-in-law,
5. “will you be sorry when I 
your sister.

"Yea" answered the little felk 
•Til be sorry for yon."

CABARET

rxWfPa*.ru>«V'''r*m»',’IRU«mia|I^Urd

Every Evening

jàood Vaudeville Offering on 
Pantages Board This. 

Week

Long Tack Sam and his company 
of Oriental artists presenting an 
amaslng variety of illusionist wares 
and feats of skill and endurance 
hold the premier position in the cur
rent Pantages show. There is not a 
weak number in the entire bill.

The opening act la a gem, and is 
worthy of tob-jine honors.'In any 
variety show. A dancing innova
tion In a charming setting is the of
fering of Jack De Winter and Ivy 
Rose. Ivy enchanta with her inter
pretation of the ballet, aided by her 
skilful partner. The drop curtain of 
this scene la particularly effective. 
"The Indian Idyll," which la a 
feature by this clever team. Is an 
elaborate effort, magnificently exe
cuted. The Russian dance by Ivy is 
also very acceptable.

Long Tack Sam haa been over the 
circuit before, but on this occasion 
he Is packing along a lot of new and 
mystifying' trick*. Long Tack^iim- 
self is an Illusionist, magician and 
comedian. ■ In his company are to 
be found skilful acrobats, contor
tionists and Jugglers. The work of 
the acrobat* is truly marvelous. The 
rich «liken eoetume* and elaborate 
oriental setting add greatly to the 
success of the performance.

The tinseled glamor of the stage 
la brushed #uilde by Jessie Hay
ward and Company,' presenting 
"Air Castle Kate," In which I» 
revealed a human note of the "back 
stage."

Jessie Hayward stars in this offer
ing a* the old-timer in vaudeville 
extending sympathy and aid to the 
green perfqpner. Herts Corty and 
Edith Althoff are billed as "Two Lit
tle French Girls," and these petite 
damsels certainly make a hit. One 
plays the piano and tnV other pleases 
with her inimitable singing. The 
"Fifth Nocturne" played by the left 
hand, is undoubtedly the best effort 
at the pianist's contributions.

A very laughable skit Is presented 
by Pete Pinto and Boyle, which they 
ire pleased to Call “The Mysterious 
frank." These fellows work hard to 
amuse, and they have a noVel way 
of presenting their act. Margaret

This week an interesting and edu
cational picture Is thrown ou the

Tango Salad
3 Ripe Juicy Peers.

Cream of Roquefort Cheese.’ 
Lettuce.

•/g cup Mayonnaise.
4 coPl NAF>OLeON 0UVK

1 toespoonful Vinegar.
4 leeAAAAAlllI G M14t ifBipoonrut bp

14 teaspoonful Mustard.
(4 teaspoonful Paprika.
*,4 cup Chile Sauce.

Pimentos.

Pare, halve and cere the 
peers;* squeeze lemon juice 
ever them to keep them from 
discoloring. Place a ball of 
cream cheese or a few cubes 
of Roquefort Cheese In the 
cavity ef each half pear. Set 
these en heert-leaves ef let
tuce and pour the dressing ^ 
ever them.
Per dressing : mix together 
the olive ell, vinegar, salt, 
mustard, paprika and Chile 
sauce; beet and blend well, 
then gradually beat this mix
ture lute the Mayonnaise. 
Garnish the salad and dress- 
ing generously with Julienne 
strips of pimentos.. Upon 
opening e can ef pimentes 
rirse them In ce'.d water and 
dry on cloth, then cut with 
scissors into stripe. Largs 
peari canned" In halves may 
be used in this salad.

Tango Salad for Six
Try the recipe at the left. Once you really 
know Olive Oil as an aid to better, tastier, 
more nourishing meals, you’ll never go back 
to the old way.
Really good Olive Oil has a delicious flavor— 
nothing bitter nor sticky, nor unpleasant 
about it at all.
What was called the “Golden Oil” in the old 
Tuscan proverb, and used for thousands of 
years, was the identical product you get in

Napoleon® Olive On
From the Olive trees on the hills of the Riviera, the 

first tender tree-ripened Olives of Spring ere gsthered 
and given a light crush, and this fin* flow produce* 
the rarest of pure oil—we call j# “Extra Virgin.” 
Sealed at the Olive Grove in the can that carries it to 
you. Is it sny wonder that the wise men, and famous 
beauties of old used it extensively t

It matters little what you think of Olive Oil at the 
present time. Try “Napoleon Extra Virgin"—if 
you're doubtful, get a very small quantity. There are 
three grades of pure Olive Oil. Perhaps you’ve tried 
the second or third grade—but unless you have used 
“Extra Virgin’’ you have miaaed many o# the de
lightful benefits found only in Napoleon Olive Oil.

YOG* oxoosa AMD D*t
Can supply Napoleon Olive Oil 
gel it for you. Order some to- 

all sixed tins—never sold 
Ask for one of our books 

Health." which aleo contai)

A. Magnano
VANCOUVER, BjC.

______

\ *



By H. C. Fisher.(CopyrhrM Hie.Jeff “Puffed Up” Hie Muscle a Little Too Much.MUTT AND JEFF Trade Mark Re*. In Canada-)

This T*uit'iy*.vMATic- 

Ntvttve* wtRKt GfceAT. 

I cam Bveu) IT UP f 
l LIKt A ttAUOeW. L 

1 MOW t‘Ll oM

1 MY XtilWT Ah)t ve\T 
\ AN» t<AVt iOMt 

\ ruw XtiVW MUTT. J

»iwce*YouTte prc>*a 
MttSttuRl xx U 
SKovu YOU*.
(roe-oo- oo-oo.) ,

MVTT, YOU'D BC luRPRitCO 
AT wc lutvscve fve j 
ueveietieb just by /
Vtl>)6 THii BUMg-BCU.//

FIVE MIMVTCS A bAV./l MtiVCtt \
---------- --------------------------- J / LIKE A !

I FLCA.J

VUHCIU I TV* A) MY 1 
BACk TO HIM t CAN 1 
SU» THIS TV»€ IN 1

my mouth an»
Blow THe PNEUMATIC 
MUSCLfc FULL OF 

v Ail*. . .

You've

WHAT

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOHHUI AUTOS FOB BIBBAUTOMOBILESSITUATIONS WANTEDHELP WANTED—MALE
(CwUlawid *(Continued».rZMALlfCoa*le*od». 74»—CARS FORPHONE

ELECTRICIAN IE the* Parliament Build- 
lass. Victoria, «alary per month
Applications will be received up to June 
-'S. Applicant* to be examined on June 
H. WTh. Mar Innés. ClvM Service Com- 
mlasloaer. Victoria, B. C.J-»->

Auto Stand, cornerEXPERIENCED TRAINED NURSE. Mag
lleh. wishes post In S»od class ------- *—
horn*, or as nurse-companion to 

> Misa Deatham. Rsalae. *—k“»

Auto774—Johnson St. Douglas, la froet of Ball's Drug Store.

Masters Motor Co., LimitedGuaranteed Used Cars Un •II J«hi IB St.
SEVEN-PASSENGER CARJ24-11 Thebe «WIT. UBight. W. H. Fottruff.derpriced for Anotherjunior stoao-W ANTED byPOSITION AUTO REPAIESHAVE YOU READ Dean Quaintoo’e new 

>ookleU What lias Spiritism to OfferT" 
V Litchfield's Book Store. Govern-
m.nl Ul.... • *. "i-l

W A.i 1 J....... -
Phone «HR roomings. JM-IIgrapher. LILLIE’S GARAGEBusy ^/eekPOSITION desired as a stei 

solicitors office, experlenc Phonemeat Street. Acme Ayto Repair ShopJÎ4 11 oat of eight, and3324R. New Cava here «eat ef sight, sad 
i for velae to-dayalt-CanaINTELLIGENT HU8Tl.BR. the shrewd buyer1M lllVben-Bone Bldg. WANTED—By exporteur 

man. laundry at horn 
riait y, Pllooe 1»73X. ..
Preen. 14M Taunton Street.

Repairs - Storage 

Accessories, Gas and Oil

Might Repairs for Troche Our Special!)
Til FiassrH RlrawtIn • weed ear that ha ana depend on. 741 Placard Street.would pass farwrite IMS Dodge Roadster. Day Phone Night Phone IIft4-n n.m

DortTEACHERS WANTED n.m
1»!» overland Touring.WANTED—APlflicertoae forTCACHKR8 li.msplendid carwill boVictor le High School.

Touring—A trialr.o. lv.d up .. 1414 Overland
ii. vie- ABOVE COOK STtill BEARS ST.will prove her a K.Secretary of the

J21-1T 1117 Chevrolet Tearing—A dlndy little Overhauling Engine Tuning PBONB 717A,WANTED—Applleatloaa a Specialty 1 gal ties
Manual Training IRIS Ford Touring, with bow Urea and B. F. Garagpand Domestic Science teachers will be. . _ •____.s . (k. _ . I. la good shape Fagg& Murdoch

Automobile *nd Marine Gas 
Engine Repairs

m«lv.d UP t. Jus. IS br ih. S^TM.ry 1919 Hupmeblle Roadster, la eatra
good ccndlUea .....................................1155
Wo will guarantee oay of our cord 

for *# days sad give y«u easy terms to
pay for them. s

Cartier Bros.
714 Jobnsof i trust.

»1 Board. Box 62.of the Victoria 8ch< Our work talks for itself.B. C.Victoria. autee our work Id days sad stand hr
Give os a trial and get servies.AUTOMOBILES IM Superior Itrxd. Phone 71dS.

AUTo' REPAIR SHOP—B. V. Williams.
7If View Street. Night phoae. 44ISX; Ignition and Carburetor Troubles aday phono. Ill,

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED—Ai 
3NPTRATINO 1

NON- Specialty.•44 Port StreetCAMERON MOTOR CO- SKID DEMO! RATING TIRES.Special Sale of Fordichlelets and .listeAutomobile TubeAUTO BARGAINS. Night Phones 4111 and ll»»R.14 x I I » ••■AMERICAN TOURINGrOURlNO —
lELIVER^lugsf^.n te b I* 1.76 sad upTrucksCADILLAC D1We undertake all Il B «DELIVERYyears' practicaltrtcal repairs. Tweeti 

experience. Reoo 
personal atteuUon.

14 S 4 1MI l td and upROADSTER I» B 4% 1144 : 75 and UpF1RHER TOURINGPfcone 4411. 17 s I 16.44.WHITE TOURING ON EASY TERMS Goode shipped C.o.n. subject to sxamli The Mechanical Motor 
Works

1114.1111 Oek Bey A va Phono SHI.
Ex-Lieut. H. I* Rosa Proprietor. 

Late Workshop Offleer R.A.S.C. (M.T.I.

JACKSON TOURING
OtherEasy terms ea the above HEMPHILL’S VULCANIZING TIRElakes la trada NO. I- -HH «as STATION.

with Flsgard Streets.cure In «teck and cab; ill tiree are ao< Victoria. B. C.
(Ask for Mr. JuakSe).Cars For Sale

•Id# cosh and
SMW» hy- I»Atkinson Motor Co., Ltd, monthly Installments. Maxwell Motor Agency

R F. CLARK. Prop.Special Truck Values
I-TON NATIONAL, new unit, cab and 

Make body; reg. price H.IId.. .12,404
I-TON PACKARD, chassis only. Just 

• ‘ - .......................................11.754
fBLIC. with body and 
at ..............................11.444

1-TON MAX WELL. • all new Urea as-

WANTEDIf Ton Are Particular. Try PaDave Atkinson flats with H. A. Davie). 
Manager.

All our work Is under the personal 
supervision of Mr. Atkinson.

We specialise in general overhaul 
and repair work.

We guarantee all our work. ^ j 
You will got first-close service and

MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)NO. S—l»ll one ton Senders Auto1914 Maxwell Trucks (pneumatic tires).

chassis ................................................  92,174
l»2d Maxwell Touring Cere ..... |i.72S 
One l»*d second-head, almost now. 

Ford truck, worm drive, complete
with body and cob ..................  $876

Ope 111» chain drive Ford truck. Al 
shape .77777-............   SITS

truck. with EDISON. Viet rein or ether good machine
body end ell tires are Phoae 7144.442 Fort.

ive just ever-1-TON HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES. 
BASTION ST. PHONE »7d

IUY OR SELL ANYTHING PROM a 
—. TEACUP TO A PIANO.

GUSH AND CRATE FURNITURE

hauled the engine. Price
only IIH cash.

a nee 12 meat ha
Auto Trlmmltu.•t.444attention.

1-TON FORD, worm drive, stake body 
and cab; price .................................. Ildd

-J34-I1

Thomas Plimley
Brough tea SL. at Breed. Vleterla. ■ C.

Reasonable rates.

REPAIRS, GAS, OILS, 

SUPPLIES, STORAGE

Victoria.
Repair work under the mai 

Mr. Tom Colley.

Phoae 7117.

NO. I—One tea chela drive Iraq»,
platform body, new chains.

AUTOS SIM0N1EED4M Bay SL
Tel. 5»53. Cor. Vancouver and Col 11 axon

CARS WASHED AND SIMON1ZBD.FORAGE CRATING. PACKING AND 
SHIPPING—Hudson Bros., the furniture 
removers. 1174 Tales Street. Warehouse. 
- - — Phone mi. *

Care Washed While You Walt. 
ISLAND 8IMOMZ1NO STATION.

III4M ---------
W H HUGHES.

REDUCED RATES to the
OPEN ALL WIGHT. shipping.Ford dell' for highest prices.7*1 Courtney Street. 171 Tates StreetPhone 2241.Price 114# cash. Buyer will Call by

PHONE Sill.balance 12 appoint!McMorran’s Garage24 YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— sheet stsol body.truck.
:cr or laker, im fl 
iw tires 4425; owe 

Box 174», Times

PORLCivil. Electrical.Marine.Stationary,stationary, sinw. - •*, ■■wiris**.
Mechanical, Gas a ad Auto Engineering.nanicxi. uss

I gallon, language!. Acdountlai BICYCLES AMD MOTOR 
CYCLES

üoad-haad.

Shell Garage, Ltd.Phoae SS77.Management,
International Verrespead« FOR SALE—Chevrolet car. Al condition.loses ache 

Canadian. Touring Cars WANTED—Old------------- __— silver, platinum.
diamonds and Jewellery of every descrip
tion. Will nay host prices and cash on 
the spot. 1414 Gov't St. Phone 1747. II

FORD ROADSTER, u nap atcheap for cash. Phoae1441 Government •rlrstely owr ed
j?a-llWANTED—Bright office boy. one able to

use typewriter. Apply 1'.% Box 41».
Hcuso of ElBRISCOE TOURING. C. C. A M. Imperial Bleyelw. 46 7.64171 View Siidttlea 11.244painted and la AlFORD TOURING. 1414. $414; good tires. 

Just or«rhealed. 114 Blmcoe Street.
CHEVROLET*. latest

from 1124. easy terme Mudguards, per pairCADILLAC. In greet shape Wanted—old bicycles and 
condition. Victory Wre 
Works. Phono.744. 4SI Jo

_WIU calat any addreea________ ____
Wg BUT JUNK of "all * kinds, sacks, cast 

off clothing and furniture. We p*i
hlghsM - -T - . . ----- -
ulnea *
4441L.

JS4-21to deliver mlik Diamond ChainsWANTED—Young
I»14 MCLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX. newlyApply mi Fort ■♦.rest.

11.14# Fords, all let# modela frompainted, et
ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 

WORKS.
«41 Yelps Street

•424. easy terms. Trucks and CarsExport Repairs.
Phoae 4271.

Al Battery Service Station. 4 STUDEBAKERS. nil guaranteed.WANTED—OPERATORSWHIR BLESS EXCMLAlOH. >our trash Into cash. PhoneFor Sale One-Ten end Two-Ten. 
Elect!Ic lights and starter, 
automatic locking différ
entiel. The Ideal truck 
for nil purposes; not en 
over-rated truck under-

Balary 474 'Motorcycle.Shortage of qualified mow. Jyld-llmonth and found. cycle's Supolv Pier»to 112! WE BUT cast-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, Moves, tools, everything. Fen
ton. 441 Johnson ft. Phono 2314. II

helmaies pieced. New class no'
RUFFLE, the cycle man. hasLarge Repair Garageiw la 2 OVERI.ANDS,Send for pertkeulare.

74» Johnson Street.smuts. Pemberton Building- from 1144, easy uPhone 4411. Night 44471* cycles end repaire JylT-H
prised, but a sturdy truck UVB8T00K AND POULTRYAnd Automobile Busin ess for sets in 

Vancouver. B. C. Splendid prepoMtlaa. 
■with exclaelye goaoml agencies for

at a moderate price.1 MAXWELL, lals Vu Ice nisi asAUTO FOR HIRE, 1424 Paige car; A GOOD upstanding Shire mare tor solaKOLTERMAN 441 Yotso StroM-PhonoPeotl.Mise P. -wit 11 r». M.-..- —«---------...
British Cdlumbta for beM automobile Metchoeln. or 443HIRE WITHOUTCARS FOR THE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle 

repairs our specialty. Work guaranteed. rard Bldg.Apply Victoria. B. C. J24-24truck and pleasure cere.HELP WANTED—FEMALE DRIVERSSTAGECOM l OVA A R MATHEW A CO..
JyMifpsuccPs Bldg. L Stewart. Vancouver.444 KlchardS Street. nleh hives. 4114L.Special Rates for Up«Ieland Trtpa nor a:yclb stoke, meJ24-21 THKDANCE every Saturday evening. Caledonia for reeteurant.GKNRRAL HELP. *:» Caledonia Avenue. Victoria721 Johi Victoria. B. C. Lexington Touring Car iaa Street, for cycle1*41. TH4.14 toView Street. Phono 111W. Marker.J24-64 is of•g orchestra. HAPPY THOUGHT It's the BEST PRICKS PAID for poulti 

Poultry Farm, ill Dallas Rddelirious sundae at btevensob'a WANTEDDON T FORGET Princess
li: a* £. military 600. Oranj
Courtney Stiwet. Thursday. 2(

Jyii-»Phone 714.ISLAND TAXI. MISCELLANEOUSshort time as a demonstrating car BUT YOUR HATCHING BOGS, various 
breeds, prices right, from Seevlew Poul
try Farm. 422 Dallas Road. Phone 4114.

JySI-24

JII-44 Al running order. and Is equal to now.china and crockery for PORI» CAR for sale. Here's yourSPECIAIA J24-11bON-T roRUBT Ik. UIttt.ry Flv. Ha.*_M___ ___ at._i.4_M l_ . h. u-ll LI at Adney'a. 241 Cook St Phono 447IL.week. chauco to get « new ear at n groat
~ dred every rrlda/ In i ne A.Q.F. Hell. 44
DOUGLAS HOTEL CAFE—Come end have

IE IDEAL STAGEHAVE YOU SEEN
CART—Uned e-_di 
moot In German —»—* r 
Shcll Garage* Ltd.. Ml

reduction In price. We enn arrangethe Govern-SUNNY FRA NCR"—The sundae that so 
many people are asking for at Stevsn- iy terms and it will pay youAgente,We ape-Sunday might dinner with ua If contemplating purchasing a newclallss in giving full course dinner at

Phone ? ill.ironies firm-clans service. UK KLELB-Guaranteed tnughtOur kitchen isMusic In •44 Fort Street.month for |4.always open for Inspection.
employing abaoluaaiy fUpt- Insyde Tyre W» TAKE CAR» IN TRADE.Good merchants' lunch at 40<. W ANTED—Cook - general.

family of three. Phonipe, hot meat and vsi lee. cold Don t threw away your old tyresit and a»lade, dessert restaurant WE ARE THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE 
USED CAR DEALERS IN TOWN.Order an Ineyd* Tyre no'WANTEDspecialising Inoof fee. blow-outs and »•% puncturoe. doubléeJ14-»Sunday work. Box 1801.

Trod kotothe life of the outer casing.inn lira ui m- ■■■■■ _------ —--- -
Blow-out Patches mends a blqpr-out at■IMPERIALS W| ting Information re SITUATIONS WANTED• re-establish men I. 

ty Jy 11-44
•mall voot.

J. 8BARS.
•SI Bay Itipletely overhaul»CARS

I hour a ADAM AND EVE ON A RAFT
Auto R< Lewis SL.tepalr She 

f Measlea
Ice cream sensation at Htevonson'a. Jll 1»

All workDallas Rd* by
CONVERSATIONAL LESSONS GIVEN— 

Spanish. French William Holt. Ill 
Oswego Street, James Bay. Translatlo».»,HAVE TOI' READ Dean Qualntous new. ..... a_l.lfl.rn t. Phpno 1714. Cor. Blnnahnrd end Flegerd

booklet. -‘What Has Spiritism to Offer T ' Italian.Spanish,ik Store.Lltch field's LACAILLE’STerms moderate.J14-6I MARE, buggy and harness.GARDENING and pruning wanted.Jyii-siIP TAXI. Motor and Vulcanizing1711, Time».
OUR AROMATIC COD LIVER OIL wKh L<>< iK—A returned aeldlor. married1, with 

1 years' service^ wants work of any kind.• revente coughs endtract ef malt Service Station‘a Drug Su

WORK a ad home cooking. Fixed Rates.
FORD ■ and Old Country 

Car Specialist»
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS 

BRANCHES "
Great Bargaina In used Tires (guaron-

PHJLWIN POULTRY PLANT.,1». Hall. Vl.._ Wra-t., «.rad.,;new strewx. rnumir. 
Admission l*c. Ladies* 143-lli Moos SLF. B. Middleton All Baby Chicks booked up to JuneAndrew's and CalédonienAuxiliary.

To be followed by grand danct. Young Cockerels bought.
ACCOUNTANT.•.IS HU It o'clock.

Members bring donations Monthly Auditafresh na An to PERSONAL
Order.TOM OI.DINO (1.14-lllt ...fW..)* - - -------i. nr i per M. ISLAND TAXI. lytMl

Phono Mill* LADIES. ATTENTION t—Df.
«44 Amphlon SL. VleteCta. E.C. Perlotsn Com Cream quickly ro

ta lack!AUTOS TOR SIREHELP WANTED—MALE pores, crow'sDPHOLSTERTNG—Chesterfields and easy resultsISLAND TAXI.choirs made to order. Jobbing prompt I-Call 41J5R. DON'T HKfllTATEfeDT to iaarn boksry trade. «448 If P.'ive 11.54, i
money order.

MOTORCTCLKS for sale. $40 up. 13 to__   ____  • i» ii I. ■ — arn ■ NEW MAXWK1.L C»B tor Mr». rfHrlMUji*-» qioWi. riw« nun. her. a nr torrrrrrm
•BOT*, t- ime M. UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. McAllister. 114 Joseph Standard►x 1744.Apply StroaLJyii-14 ear. B. GStreet
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(F40-44-00-4P J

|firturia Eatly Cimes
Advertising Phone No. 10X0

a Situs I Ions Vacant. Situation» Wanted. 
I To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Pound 
I per word per luasrMoa Coot root
I rates on application.
. No advertisement for less than ««■
I suiertlsement charged for lees thou en# 
I dollar.

In computing the number of words *• 
■ an sd\ertlsement. estimate „•*
I three er leas figures ns ene word. Dollar 
I marks and all abbreviations count aa 
I word. .v- f
I Advertisers who so deelre may hAV*
I piivs addressed to a box at The Times 
I Office and forwarded to their privet* •£ 
I dress. A charge ef 14c. is made for this 
I service. _
I Birth Notices. 44c. per "«J*
I rlage. Death and Funeral Notices.
I per Insertion. _

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

BORN.

I
* di'UrM'r MBS.

I M«l>OXALD-On the -nl in*i at her 
1 1st. renid-nr-, 12« Clarence htr,-1.

Kmm. Faith beloved wife of Mr. 
Alex V,cU"T'»ld Th** deceased was 
iKtrn Id i»nfarlo 4» years ago. and ha* 
been a resident of thlw city fbr the 
past 12 years, coming here trow Win
nipeg There remain to mourn her 
loes. beside* her hU*b*ml. one son. 
Raymond, of the staff of the Royal 
Rank of Canada In this city, else one 
daughter. Mrs. S. P. H. Harrison, of
twrafr——.................- v

. The remains are reposing at the Sand# 
Funeral Chapel, and will be, removed to 

1 the above address on Friday Juus *>. 
I from where fhe funeral will be held. Rev. I <*. M Fate and Dr. W. J. Slpprell will vf- I Delate, Interment Rose Bay Csmstory.

WE WILL SELL TOUR STORIBR

THE BURGESS PROSCENIUM 
SYSTEM DF EDUCATION

Do you know that you cun testa the 
art of short story writing and make

By an easy patented method your 
efforts can he mods financially produc
tive.
14 Arcade Bldg. • Phoae 4471

CARD Or THANKS.
Mr. Thomas Coward wishes to thank hie 

. many friends for the beautiful flee*I 
I tributes went and the great kindness 
I shown him in his recent >a«l bereavement.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

f PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monument*, 
toping*, etc. Opp. Cemetery. Phone 46.^

I STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD.
Office and yard. cor. May end Eberts 
Street, near Cemetery. Jy**-47

COMING EVENTS

"Diggonisms"
“Every man knows too many things 
that are non* of hla business. ' Dlg- 
geu's. printers end stationers. 1214 
Government Street. The 6v<rah»n> 
Pencil, once used you'd never be with

out one. From 11.75.

Buckle Si Neill
aim-com»™» rxi*r*u

TUB -MUABLV PH MS. 
au MM. Ml- BtouHua SL

Employment Service of
Canada

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

i. Streets
, PHoya

Woman's Broach
81*1

Men's Broach 
114

WANTED—MEN’S BRANCH. 
Fifty laborers, out of tpwn. 44c. an 

hour. 11.24 board, fare from Victoria 
to Jpb $14.44; 44 laborers for railroad 
construction. 44c. per hour, board 11.44 
day, ftp* from Victoria to Job 14.44.

WOMEN 8 BRANCH 
Strawberry pickers, only those who 

to» camp. for. Keatings; cook-g*n*rsls. 
f31.44 to 154.44. cdok i resident), for 
small histltutloe. 164.44.

‘Phone Your
Classified Ads
»

dp For . the eon- 
venience of clasai- 

AK fled advertisers 
IE\ The Times has in- 

tiflL aughrated a new 
^jggB. system in this de

partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently eotoe to The Times of
fice may phone m their ads, 
and Th^Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE
Masters Motor Co., Limited

THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE USED 
. CARS.

Career of Tales and Quadra Streets. 
Next Imperial OU Ce.

WE HAVE A FULLY 
■QUIPPED REPAIR SHOP.

1 McLaughlin Master #. IMS Jnodel. all 
cord tiree. spot light and bumpers.
In fleet-claag condition.................$M4«

1 Ford Delivery at a snap price. .1114 
Hudson, 141*. good tiree. le flret-cloae

rtiape ...T.......................................a 1464
1 Studebaker. In first-class running

shape, five good tires..................... 9444
1 Russell Truck, Ideal for the farmer 

......................  9744

Day and Night Service
Cull end leak around.

Used Car Bargains
DO DOR TOURING. 1»1* model, in good 

order, a real good buy at .... 91.266 
CHEVROLET ROADSTER, late model.

«Is car has been u*ed but very 144- 
and tubs and looks Ilk* new. A

reel bargain et.................................. 9774
HUPMOB1I.K. model 12. starter and 

lights, ahd Is In perfect order. A 
good buy at 4576.

HUDSON ROADSTER. 1*11 modal.
pries ------....----------------- 1454

FORD TOURING. 111! model, la per
fect order, all new tiros. A bargain

FORD TOURlNtiV 1417 model. A snap
1 at.............. ... ........................ 9*46
FORD ROADSTER,; 1417 *nodel, la per

fect order, ail good tlrta. A eshp^at
HUP ROADSTER, newiy pàietod.'

H, Moore.Garage
Phono 14*9.

WANTED—Logs 
truck a*d 
Bldg.. Vic

hauled
■IL.1 Addre 
Ictorla. B. C. *1*1*11

Yes, There's a Reason 
Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will
call and buy anything. Ladles', gents' 
and children's clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or câll at 761 Fort StreeL

Once tried always convlaood.

New Method Cleaners
442H Yates Street. Over White Lunch.

Pressing end Repairing Well Debs.
Phone 246.

A Square Deal
At PRICES for renter cast-off cloth 

las. from 91# to ••#. I must hero 
the goods. Price no object. I will 
roll any time anywhere outside city 
belts. Just returned from 'Prisse 
where clothing Is afire; you can t 
touch IL Would have bought same, 
but duty stopped me. One* mere.

Johnson Street. Phone 74M.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 

►lease bear with me. Some days 
my hearing Is good, other dayp It u 
bad. WriFn I can't understand yea 
quick enough, don't hang up the re
ceiver In disgust, but ring up 6144. gt. 
Jam*# Hotel, my residence. The clerk 
will- lake your order day or eight. 
Business strictly confidential. U

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.-
THE -ABERDEEN" private 

boarding house offered for 
sale as a going concern, in
cluding the furniture. This 
place le one of the beet knew a 
oa the Island and Is lavarla- 

/ bljr full the year round. 
There ere twenty-two rooms, 
but twenty-seven gueote can 
easily be eccommodaAd. 
Modern conveniences thro» 
out Nice tennis court Ihd 
two lots comprising lid eq. 
ft. It k nicely situated In 

quiet and pldhiant neigh- 
yet within a few
.« ,1^; -"ST

time.

a quiet i
borhood 
minute* of 
The beam Is — 
guests at the pressât time.Irk. ..IT T-J
rnai»U> l-rm. will to tlr.n
without question, u firut-clasa 
Investment for anybody wluh- 
tng to carry on the business 
ef a private boarding bouse.

HOMES.
EASY
TERMS.

$444 FOR A 8-ROOM COTTAGE #n 
King’s Road, water end elective 
light; lot Is 44x14*. Property Is a*" fenced. 9244 cash. bmUmcn
easy.

92 444— V COM PORTABLE ••1 ROOM COTTAGE <>0 .Po7d.*r,,![ 
Avenue, good tassement ; let «• 
44slt4. laid out in garden and 
fruit tree». Third cash.

,91.204—AT OAK BAT a m«4«r* S-
! room bungalow with ge*d *»•••* 

ment: lot 51x124. Head y to ear. 
95J4 cash, balance arranged.

|4.44(—6-ROOM DWELLING with 
one and oie-elxth acres of ground 
at Macaulay Ptlnt. House has 
basement, good barn and ether 
outbuildings. Property Is very 
beautifully situated and com
mands a magnificent view. 9-.440 
cash, balance arranged.

97.S44—OAK BAT. dh North Ham» 
«hire Road, a 7-room buagalow 
modern In every respect, excellent 
basement, hot water heating and 
garage; let Is 64x244. lxldeut In 
fruit tress, berries, etc. Close to 
thw beach and haudy tw car. Good 
ferma

CORDOVA
BAf
acreagb.

CORI>OVA BAT—A dwelling and 
17 acres, about I of which are 
under cultivation; good barn and 
outbuildings: plentiful supply af 
good rprlng water; portion of the 
.leered land la laid out In legaa- 
Ijeirlr». raspberries and etraw- 
berries, while the bstance «*# the 
land I# excellent for fruit. Price, 
oh good terms, only $».4*4.

GORDON
HEAD
BARGAIN.

4*« ACRES, close to Tyndall 
Avenue, rvoetly under culti
vation . lovely elew of the aea 
and within very short dis
tance of the paved Shelbourne 
Street. This Is on* of the 
best pieces In the district 

\ and land js positively goad 
\»nd in the berry belt. Price 

asked only 14.444. with «ah 
payment of 11.444.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited

E«tobll.h«d l|lt
922 Government St. Rhone 135.„E>,"'

ISLAND TAXI. i 714. Jyi4-n

Sell Your 
Clothes to

"iSftaw Si Co.

CUCUMBER PLANTS, al* tomate, mar- 
row. pumpkin, musk melon, celery. 
Brunners sprouts, red cabbage, early and 
late Cabbage, savoys, brocoli, cauli
flower, cuily kale, thousand headed kalA 
leeks ar.d corn for transplanting; »Im 
petunias, stocks, asters, sweet William* 
delphinium, pansies, daisies, lobelias, 
nitrate of soda. Swede tarai». ILI»; 
Ua?o leans. 35c. lb. Farmers’ Produce 
Store. 431 Joharon SL Phono 2»I6. *|

PÔR SALE—Horses and mar*, k la7g« 
young teams. 6.464 I be., suitable foi 
farming and logging, and I singles. 1.344 
te 1.444. Can be seen at Pacifie Traqr-

I far. 737 Cormorant Street.__ Jyj-ll
FOR) SALE—* teams heavy logging horses

3 t- sms farm horses; also harness. Ap
ply A. C. Carlin, Z846 Maple Stryet.- ofl 
Tepat Avs. Phone 4«<2- , Jll-tl

FOR sale—Pedigree Rngllsh setter auph
4 months old. 4M Garbally Rand. Phene
24I2L. J14-11

) 4444TL 
J24-2I

young HEIFER for sale. 
Drive. JI6-3I
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City, Suburban and Country i, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted ,

Own Your Homes
OAK BAT—l-nwai. «•- reft»»», 

telenet, eltk metier»
■«« let ti ft. » IM ft.. I»
den end Howe re. facing eeuth. 
ta*#« only 111 per year; ele£* ” 
•eheol and bench; fine view. Price 
$2.4*4. terme.

OAK HAY—«-room. new. modem 
end attractive bungalow. e#mi- 
■»*te with hardwood floore. hot 
water heating, built-in effects 
beam celling*, good plumbing and 
electric fixtures, very fine baae- 
ment. nice garage on lane. 1ère* 
lot Itxllff. with numerous fruit 
tree* lawn at aide and rear of lot. 
flow to car. echool end beach, 
low taxes Price M.IM. terms.

OAK BAT—7-room, new and mod
em bungalow <4 bedroom»'î 
house la nlraly laid out. built-in 
effect a. et*. I toilet», furnace, 
leuadry tube. Chinaman’s room, 
etc. large, high lot. This pro
perty la wall located, clow to car. 
school sad beach. Price M.H1.

HOLLYWOOD—Fine marine rlww: 
I-room, now and modem cottage. 
1 bedrooms large living room 
with fireplace, bright dining room 
end kitchen, bewment with fiW. 
laundry tuba and piped for fur
nace. Price It.IM. terms

00*0* WATERFRONT—«-room, 
new cottage, complete «1*1» ^re
places good basement, oetbui Id- 
Inge. etc. ; S large let» <"«*riy* 
acre), nicely trwd; beet landing. 
Price $«.444, terms Good valus

PAIItFIBLD—Clew In; «-room, new 
and modem residence, complete 
with hardwood floore throughout 
(upstair# and down), very Mme 
panelling. ftreplecw In living 
room, den end one bedroom: 4 
bedrooms front and back stair
cases. front balcony, large rear 
sleeping porch, very fine bese- 
meat with large furnace. Ruud 
h-ater and laundry tube. Houw 
la wall built sad arranged, gaa 
connected: large lot. high above 
•id*walk, lane nt rear, good gar
den and fine view. Price $6.144.

Cory Si Power
own re to Currie A Fewer) 

1»14 Douglas Street. 
----------- 14M and MIL

Our Two Best Buys
BUNGALOW, S rooms, new. mod

ern. labor saving device*, full 
cement bewment. HOT WATER 
HEAT. OARAGE. large lot. 
chicken runs, beat of veil. lawn, 
concrete walk»; splendid view of 
ocean, handy to city, clow to 
street car. Prive la «4.44» cash 
or «4.24» with half cash, and we 
are told by the owner that no 
other offer would be considered, i 
Thle house wee built by a con
tractor for his own une and le an 
ABSOLUTE SNAP.

▲N ACRE or LAND, nil In erep, 
clew to Gorge waters, high eleva
tion. with cosy 4-roomejl bunga
low, : bedroom*, bath and toilet ; 
best of soil obtainable. When 
>ou let "u* show you .this lELStfL 
agree that It 1» dirt cheap at 
|i,000 «4Mb or $«.?:.# half ca*h.

IF ŸOU HAVE ANT GOOD PRO
PERTY for Ml-, we vrould ap
preciate a LISTING. «Price muet 
be reasonable.

B. G. Robinson <Si Co.
«1» B. C. Permanent Lean Bldg.

Phones 7141 and 2S2SR.

Homes Below Cost
OAK BAT—eiT-roomad. modern

houw. I bedrooms, parlor and 
dining room with sliding door* 
between, fireplace; full cement 
hawroant, furnace, all in good 
condition: beautiful garden, full 
of • mit and vegeteblw; on one of 
lh«- ’.-eat streets. Snap at lilli

PA* D—One ef the nicest 
nil-roomed houses In 

• t. all convenience#, fur-

OnlV M.rt*.

GORDON HEAD—«% arm, V* 
acres in fruit. strawberries, 
lagans, etc.. 4-roomed houw. good 
location. No. 1 sell; would ex
change for small houw In city:

GET OUR LIST wf farm» before 
buying.

WE CAN SELL you good land, 
cleared. In the Gordon Head dis
trict. from S4SS per acre up.

MONET TO LOAN ON FIRST 
MORTGAGE.

Bagshawe & Co.
$24-12$ Sayward Building.

Betabllahed Over St Tears.

REAL ESTATE. TIMBER. FARM
LANDS.

INSURANCE:
Fire, Life, A widest, Automobile.

PORT GEORGE—40-arre tracte and 
up. from $7.50 to SI2 per acre. 
Railway line surveyed through 

the property. Keep your eye A this. 
WE HAVE SEVERAL SNAPS In 

houaw. If you want some good 
buys we u». If net houses, we can 
interest you In timber limits, dr 
farming tracts from • to 324* 
acres, at reewnabls prices.

Gore Si McGregor, Ltd.
B. C. Land Surveyors. Engineers 

and Timber Cruiser*

Phone S>St. Langley SL. Victoria.

Carlin Realty

MR- WORKINGMAN. OWN TOUR 
OWN HOME AND STOP PATINO 

| RENT.

VICTOR STREET — Six-roomed 
house, extra room could be made, 
reception hall, paw pantry, hath 
and toilet, good fireplace, fujl 
cement basement, cement walk, 
large lot. fenced, good soil: lew 
thsee: clow to school. Price for 
quick sale 12.iff; cash SIM. hal-

MAYWOOD STREET—4-roomed.
■Baders houw. pantry, bathroom, 
etc., nice lot, fenced, chicken 
houw and poultry yard; very nice 
little home. Price for a short • 
time only SLIM, en terma

HOUSES, furnished end unfurnished, 
to rent In all parte of the etty.

Carlin Realty
111 Jones Block.

MRS. M. F. CARLIN. Mgr.
4IM Phones Rea |£U

. P. R. Brown
Phene 147$. lilt Broad SL
Thirty-five Too re Experience In the 

Bunt new.

«4,000—ONE ACRE, which will give 
you. your money's worth In veget
ables and small fruit». Thle 
property Is all planted out In cur
rants. raspberries, blackberries 
and other email fruit», and veg
etable*. There la aa excellent 
four-room bungalow containing 
living room, two bedroom#, kit
chen. bathroom and^antrj^; eRe-
ated on high ground and only 
three minutes walk to the hue 

- Price, «4,400.
14,100—EIGHT ACRES, of which 

five are cleared and under culti
vation. the balance has lovely 
oak trocs studded about, making 
the property a moat attractive 
country home. The sell here le 
especially good. Six-room bunga- 

, low containing living room, large 
open fireplace, kitchen, bathroom 
with all modern facilities, four 
bedrooms; water laid to the 
hones; large barn, chicken house 
and piggery; only a few minutes 
walk to the beach; transportation 
pawee tbs door. Terma 

SAANICH—TWENTY ACRES, of 
which about eight are cleared and 
under cultivation, the balance is 
tight timber and easily cleared 
thrw acres in oats and ««m: M4 
strawberry plants. !.»•« raspber
ry canes, and splendid vegetable 
garden. barh. chicken houw. ftve- 

bungalow ; also email col- 
teeun of horee* 4 cow a 2 

lifer* 104 chicken# aad some 
geese: all kinds of farm Imple
ment». As n going concern, pries 
«9.600; term*.

SEVEN ACRES—Country home, and 
n revenue producer too. Without 
doubt this property is the only 
on* of Its kind on the iworke*. • 
It consists of seven acres of the 
best land all under cultivation 
except a corner where the bunga
low la nf*G*d 1" » grove of 
pines, There are 400 Urge as
sorted trew and some email 
fruits; modern eight*room bunga
low. built-in feature», panelled, 
beamed, open fireplace*, clothes 
el seste; water laid on; aeptlc 
tank; barn. This home Is par
ticularly well situated in the bwt 
part of Saanich Price and 
terms on application to this

M,V,

$8,00 Per Acre
PER ANNUM FOR 6 TEARS

give* you title to some choice land 
for berry growing or poultry raising.

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn’t you like to know that 
you had about 14 acres of good land, 
only waiting development, clow to 
railway, schools, stores, etc., as a

When work was slack you could 
work for yourwlf et belief wages 
than vou ever earned.

Call and Investigate Our repre
sentative en the ground will gladly 
show you over the land.

Tun "V"'.it

vt¥?SSft

Apply to Owner
QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN IX>TS. 

good ooil. ready to plant. 3-mile 
circle. CITY WATER and elec
tric Vght. close to PAVED ROAD 
and B. C. Electric ; «314. term»

FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT BOOKS 
RIVER, all good soil, partly 
cleared. CITY WATER, on male 
road, clow to C. N. R. STATION, 
hotel, wheel, etc.; «114 per acre.

BEAUTIFUL ST. CHARLES hT. 
RESIDENCE. S rooms, with half 
an acre In garden. TSNNld 
LAWN. ORCHARD, etc.; HOT 
WATER HEAT. HaRDWiiOD 
FLOORS and EVERT MODERN 
< < iNYLNILNCK. For sal*, to Jet

HANDSOME RESIDENCE. II 
room», modem throughout, on 

PROMINENT CORNER In JAMES 
BAT DISTRICT, clow In. GOOD 
LOCALITY, suitable for large 
family or apartment*, beautifully 
finished, large room* For sal* 
at a bargain.

HARDY BAT—44» wre*, all good 
land. CROWN GRANT of 1**1. 
carries COAL and TIMBER 
rights and has STAND OF TIM
BER 24.40» ft. to acre. Well 
watered w-Uh RIVER and small 
LAKE. Very suitable for COM
MUNITY SETTLEMENT For 
sale at a bargain. No reasonable 
offer refused.

W. T, Williams
Nag Pptnt Co..

114« Wharf St. Phene U7.

Fairfield Bungalow •
COMPRISING SEVEN ROOMS, 

nicely arranged, with two open 
fireplace*, full siwd basement and 
furnace. This Is a very attrac
tive houw with a good garden, 
climbing roses and shrubs, situate 
on a corner lot. and is a genuine 
bargain. (Ely $6.164. on terme.
Pire. Life. Merino. Automobile 

Accident Insurance

Arthur Coles
Victoria. B.C.

Some Good Buys
MODERN BUNGALOW. 4 rooms.

« Within 14 minutes' walk of City 
Hall, good large rooms, bewment; 
bowse ti* A1 condition. Snap for 
•*.4M.

S-ROOM BUNGALOW. with all 
modem conventehte*. good base- 
meat aad very clow In; houw in 
splendid condition. Price |*.4M.

S-ROOM COTTAGE, stone founda
tion. thoroughly modem. good 
bewment. gas laid on; lei 14*144. 

garden planted. Price only

TWO GOOD LOTS, for a quick sale 
«*14 tafcw the pair.

L U. Conyers Si Co.
,,.....04 .VISE Street.. ™

teeming Bros.. Limited
Telephone Til.

These Values Are Right
ONE ACRE AND A FOUR-ROOM

ED BUNGALOW on the twe and 
• half mils circle; high elevation, 
beautiful view, fin* wll In high 
•tate of cultivation- lota of small 
fruits and about IS young fruit 
trees. The bungalow la fully 
modern and hag bath, toilet, hot 
-and cold water, lares chicken 
house and run. Price; on terme. 
14.240. „

ESQ! I MALT — WELL-BUILT 4- 
ROOMKD BUNGALOW, clow to 
wa: fully modern In every re
spect. The owner will sacrifice 
on terma at «2.444.

FOWL BAT—LARGE S-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW with extra good In
terior finish; all built-la featurw 
and furnace. This is a mortgage 
foreclosure, and we can wll wme 
on the easlwt possible terme at 

■ $2.1*4.
A1KRFRONT HOME ABOUT 
TWBNTy MILES PROM VIC- 
TOR!A -A little over ONE ACRE 
of fin* soil, ell tile drained and 
having good el retch of water- 
front: fully modern four-roomed 
bungalow with hath, toilet, hot 
and cold water. All the rooms 
are beauttfeHly panelled, and the 
living room la II fL a 12 ft., and 
has large open fireplace. Price I5.m, or would be wld with the 
good furnishing» for $4.444.

WAT

Business Site
BUSINESS SITE—I-ot 44x1*4. just 

off Douglas Strwt and clow to
City Hall. Price.....................$1.100
< We have a Tellable tenant who 
would lease this property for 14 
years If a garage is built on It). 

GORGE ROAD-Splendid lot. eiw 
1*4x141; overlooks Gorge water; 
no rock; low tasw. Price. «SII 

OAK BAT—Flee building lot on 
Pleawnt A veau*, above Saratoga, 
•iw 10x121. to a lane. Price. «414 

CORDOVA BAT—Waterfront lots, 
on good part of the bay; would 
make vary good site for Sommer 
home or camp. Price. :... $1.41* 

MODERN S-ROOM, HOUSE TO 
RENT; clow In. and In vary good 
order. Per month.......................IIS

A. W, Jones, Ltd,

Oak Bay Bungalows
1 ROOMS, furnace, hardwood floors, 

cement basement, good garden

$ ROOMS, fully modern, garage.
close to thr golf links .... «47*64 

g R«>OMS. furnace, full basement, 
stucco finish, clow to the car

_............................   «4.71*
T ROOM», furnace, wash tub», 

cement bewment. hardwood floor*, 
beamed and panelled, den with 
fireplace, very attractive appear-

T ROOMS, furnace, cement base
ment. quiet and secluded situa
tion ................................................ «1.144

Terms can M arranged on nay of

A, S. Barton, Wise Si Co.
Ill Pambertea Block. -—

Very Attractive Modern 
Home

WELL-BUILT. BTUCCO-FINISH. 
MODERN DWELLING, with hot 
water heating, oak floors, very 
large living room, beamed and 
panelled, four large bedrooms, 
handsome bathroom. sleeping 
porch, garage, etc. A nice, com
fortable home for any man. Our 
price. «10,444. en terme.

Heisterman, Forman Si 
Company

44$ View st.

A Very Special Offer 
To-day

A THREE-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
only a few minutes walk from car 
and jitney, clwa to the Oakland* 
School and In a nice locâlity. A 
few dollar* wokild put the cot
tage Into good shape, and then 
you have a nice little home. There 
Is a large lot 40x1*1 and good 

*— sell. The prie* le only $*$». Tbs 
terms are «264 cash and balance 
II» per month at 7 per cent, in
terest. THIS IS AN Al BAR
GAIN.

R. Hamilton & Son
Phone «*««. 12$ Pemberton Bldg.

f Fairfield Home
CLOSE TO SEA AND TRAMS—7- 

room semi-bungalow, nice high 
situation, with wea view; hall, liv
ing and dining rooms panelled 
and beamed, built-in boekeawa. 
•cat*, sideboard, etc., bright bed
room* In whit* enamel; cement 
bast ment, furnace, garage. Prit* 
$1.214.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
Winch Building.

«44 Pert St.. Victoria. B.C.

Brett 8t Ker, Ltd.
Pemberton Building.

«2* Fort Street. Phene ItS,
Real Estate. Financial aad Insur

ance Agente.

Don't Put Off Buying
till the Fall when all houses are at 
a premium and the beat snaps gone. 
We offer below three houaw. and 
we aak you to Judge their vaiuw 
With anything listed on to-day's 
market. AND juat compare thaw 
farms with any other offering*. 

DON'T DELAY.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT.

FAIRFIELD.
$5.644—SEMI - BUNGALOW of J 

roams. In high part ef Fairfield, 
beautiful large room*, herd worn! 
floore. den. breakfast and 4 bed
room*. Dutch kitchen with all 
built-in effect* cement bewment, 

'furnace and wash tuba; all rooms 
freohly kaleorolned and In first - 
claae shape. This la one ef the 
beat and cheapest buys in this 
district. Terms arranged.

CENTRAL.
$4.144—7M POM NO RESIDENCE ef 

• large epa.-ioti* rooms, situate 
clow te Rockland Avenue. • Pan
elled and beamed entrait eg hall. 
3 well proportioned reception 
rooms, large open brick fireplace, 
dining room with wlectod panel
ling and beam work, beautiful 
built-in buffet with mirror over
mantel. hardwood floor*, posa

Kntry to roomy kitchen, nil 
lit-In affects, attractive stair
way to upper hall, four big bed

rooms with double closets and 
opening on wide veranda. FI ret
ries» heating pleat, full cement 
basement and wash tube, garage. 
Lot with 71-fool frontage, laid 
out In lawns and flower garden. 
Thle house could not be duplicat
ed to-day under $12,444. Is In 
first-claw condition and built 
about I years. Price for Im
mediate sale, en terms of IM»»

OAK BAY.
$3.744—BUNGALOW of 1 rooms. 

Entrance hall, reception room 
with open fireplace, dining room, 
panelled walla and beamed cell
ing*. built-in buftot. Dutch kit
chen. bed and bathrooms finished 
In white enamel ; full cement* 
bewment. furnace and tub*. Situ
ât* within one block of Oak Bay 
Avenue. «760 cash will handle.

IMPROVED FARMS.
14 ACRES, 1* cleared, all fenced, 

small house, all good land and 
nicely situated, clow to school aad 
within I minute* of B. C. Elec
tric station. Price 13,444.

1* ACRES, of which 8 acres ere 
rlearad. balance slashed. There 
Is a modern 4-rooroed bungalow, 
together with a good garden, 
stream through the property. 
Price «2.714.

12 H ACRES, with a 4-roomed houw 
and good barn, seven acrw are 
■cleared. This clew to school and 
store. Price «4.264.

LIST TOUR PROPERTIES FOR 
—------- SALE WITH US.

*<■

Pemberton & Son
Pert Street. Victoria. R C. 

Real Estate. Financial aad lnshr- 
anw Agents.

Established HIT. 

Pemberton Building.

JAMES BAT—A modern houw of 
nine rooms, very well planned, 
hall, drawing room, dining ream 
and den have oak floors, built-in 
buffet and bookcases, panelled 
walls aad. beam celling*, twe open 
fireplaces with excellent mantels, 
four bedrooms, vieil finished; hot 
air furnace. The grounds are
nicely laid eut si 
tlva. Price 47.4*4.

and very attrac-

OAK BAT—Modern. well-tollt
houw ef six reams, open fireplace 
and buffet, panelled walls, eta. 
good locality. Price $4.444.

QUADRA ' STREET—Corner ef
Ursen Street. 1-reem bungalow 
aad twe lets; local improvement 
tasw « years to run only. Price 
$2.7*4.

OAK BAT—A five-room, modern 
bungalow, la good condition, near
te ear line and on a good street. 
Uric# $2,144.

OFFICES FOB RENT le the Pem
berton Building.

Pemberton & Son
Real Estate. Financial aad Insur

ance Agents.
Pert Street. Victoria. B. C.

J. Morison Maclachlan
114-11 Stebart Building. Yalw SL 

■ ‘ malalea He<Mei Hotel).

LISTINGS wanted immediately ef 
small houses. I have clients who 
arc willing to nay cash for a de
sirable little heme. Don't delay.

J. Morison Maclachlan
F.tx Bern 424. Phono 7l«L

field Read. Out —_____-
writes: “Sell m* home for «7.«26. * 
Ttvnr hr * nicety ptairned T- room 
home, f years eld., in excellent 
condition, with all modern con
venience*. full cement basement, 
furnare. etc : good aiied lot, splen
didly elevated. For sale on terma

«324—FAIRFIELD—Semi-bungalow. 
««.50» This Is a well-built horns 
for which owner paid «4.0S4. 
Downstairs are parler, dining 
room, den and kitchen, built-in 

- buffet and fireplace ; upstairs. $ 
nice bedrooms, clothes presses, 
linen cupboard, cement basement, 
furnace, laundry tube, gas la In
stalled; lot le 44x114 and Is in a 
very nice location. Terma

43*4—BURNSIDE ROAD ACRE
AGE. W* offer 14 acres of splen
did wll. situated within the 416- 
mil* circle and on the Burnside 
Road. Land la all cleared and 
ready for the plough. «3*1 per 
acre, easy terms.

—“r

The Griffith Company 
Limited

141-144 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 
Phone 1443.

Oak Say
BUNGALOW. « rooms, all newly 

painted and decorated, one of the 
most fashionable district*, built- 
in features throughout, extra well 
designed; furnace, laundry, tuba 
full basement-, Tea will not find 
a better buhgalow in Victoria at 
the price. 91,444. on terma Im
mediate powwston.

R. B. Run nett Si Co. Ï
I4T-S Pemberton Block. Phene $244.

«1.26»—FOUR ROOMS, with open 
fireplace. Juat outside city limita 
electric light and city water: 
large lot and vegetable garden.

$1.1»»—ANOTHER CODY LITTLE 
COTTAGE, earn* locality as 
above; abundance ef raspberries 
•nd logana Terma «14* cash and 
balance monthly.

J. Weaver
Real Estate and Insurance, 

mm «III. II» Pemberton Bldg.

Camp Privileges

Now available camp sites on 
south side of Gorge, between B.C. 
Electric Park and Arm, during 
June. July and August, for «10 for 
the three months. Apply W. T. 
Pldcock, Craigflower Bridge, tele
phone IJS7-LZ, - .

Lee Si Fraser
FOR RALE—4-roomed, modern rat

ing* on Cornwall Street. Pair- 
field. Hardwood floera built-in 
feat urea open fireplaces. Good 
buy at $3.444 and on terma

PAIRPIELp ESTATE — Modern 
bungalow, full basement, built-in 
feature* Offers wanted. Must

MONEY TO LOAM.

Lee Si Fraser 1

Fairfield
Bungalow
Five
Rooms

$4,200
Net Ineludlm
3 rooms ups)

With

Concrete be semer. L 

TUBS. FURNACE. 

PANELS. BEAMS. 

FIREPLACE.

GAS.

LOT 14x114.

CLOSE te ear Us* 

HOUSE LIKE NEW.

$4.244. on terms

Phone 124» or «7*7 
for other particular*

ROYAL FINANCIAL COUP.. LTD-. 

404-411 B.C. Permanent Lean Bldg 

W. E. McIntyre. Local Manager.

Bargains

■e ef the biggest snaps 
ever offered.

SIX - ROOMED HOUSE.' 
newly papered throughout and 

pertly painted iutgtd*
About e at one's threw from the new 
Hudson Bay building. High loca

tion.
LOT $4 x 134.

Fruit Tree*
Owner refused $*«.*•* In boom day* 

New offered for only 
$LS6«.

The property will become valuable 
la the near futur*

ANOTHER SNAP.
Secure a choice building site while 

you have the chance of getting one 
ft a sacrifice prie* The following 
Is the cheapest lot on the market 
considering the location:

44 feat frontage.
$S feet in depth.

PACES CENTRAL PARK.
Only $621.

Ten-will be sorry If you miss thle 
opportunity. Lot cost the owner 
over $3.4*4. and the price asked now 
is loss than what It sold for when 
the subdivision was first placed ea 
the market some years ago.

We are exclusive agent*

SWINERTON
»nd

Musgrave
Winch Building.

plumbing and heating alone 
" room buagalew Is worth

Strickland, Swain Si 
Patrick

LOT «4x1*4.
This attractive. 6-room bungalow 

1» situated close to three car lines 
and on an Improved street, with low 
taxes. Two fireplaces, walla and 
floors In perfect rendition, fine largo 
kitchen and bone dry basement, with 
fruit room. Chinaman'* room and 
rament floor. Lot has lawn with 
roses and shrub* good garden and 
chicken houses for about 71 birds. 
Pries only $2.4*4. en terme.

HOT WATER HEAT."
À, _

In I hi, 1-nMwT burn..lew 
more than 2ft per cent, of the pur
chase price. large hall, bright 
cheerful rooms, woodwork without 
a scratch, splendid dry baaement 
with cement floor, tub* and extra 
toilet First-class const rUWton 
throughout. Lot 61x147. with gar
age. cement walks and a garden 
that potatoes were used from a 
month ago. Alt this can be bought 
for the lew price of $4.4*4.

OAK BAT JUNCTION.
Seven-room semi-bungalow, eetra 

attractive throughout. Hardwood 
floor* panelled walla. built-in fea
tures. cement baaement and tube, 
fine lot. in one of the highest situa
tions In the city and surrounded 
with high-class homes. Owner liv
ing In Vancouver. Pries $4.444, on 
terms.

HARDWOOD FINISH.
This magnificent heme of eight, 

rooms wee designed and built by one 
ef the moot reliable architects in the 
city. Has HOT WATER heating, 
heavy OAK FLOORS, walla panel
led with OAK and special grained 
fir. all built-in features, conserva
tor y. four fine bedroom* Urge 
cement basement, and finest plumb
ing and electric fixtures throughout.
I .FT YOUR ARCHITECT EXAMINE 
THIS PROPERTY. Lot 44x1*4. 
with gar sge. Çrtce $4.144. on

Strickland, Swain Si 
Patrick

Real Estate and Insurance. 
1314 Dougina SL Phone 1417.

Good House Buys
HI LIJSIDB DISTRICT—S room*, 

fully modern bungalow, all bullt-
. In features, large lot, high loca-
* Hon. only $3,114.
OAK BAT—Ampblon Street. «

rooms, bungalow, newly, decorat
ed^ bullt-la feature* furnace, 
wash tube: a well finished home. 
Price «4.2*0.

OAK BAY—Amphlon Street. S- 
roomed bungalow, close to car. 3 
fireplace* basement, good garden; 
43.16», term*

VICTORIA WEST—7 room* mod
ern house, basement; lot 44xlH. 
Only $2.44». on easy term*

DoutiSsi
Near Royal 

Dairy

Victoria West
MODERN. 1-ROOM HOUSE, alee »- 

room cottage in roar, separate 
entrances; large lot; revenue 1ST. 
For sale st eacrtOed.

Umpire Realty Company

Half an Acre of Land
AND A PRETTY 4-ROOMSO 

BUNGALOW.
This bungalow has a very attrac

tive design, it has a large square 
porch, hot and cold water, bath and 
toilet, preased brick mantel and 
open fireplace. The land, le déep 
black loam, planted la orchard and 
small fruits. Poultry house te ac
commodate 4*4 bird* Nice work
shop. first-class garage and n wood
shed.
The 3 large lets east $444 each.

total ...........................  $2.444
Bungalow, to build when lum

ber was cheap....................  3,444
$6.44*

Price now only «1.46». on assy 
tern* Everything in good condl-

Robert Grubb
Mahon Block (Over 19c. Stera?, 1

E. E. Heath
till Douglas Street

GORGE—g-room bungalow, ritual - 
ed on high ground, close te school 
and car; large dot with barn and 
outbuildings. Small' fruit* etc. 
Very good buying nt $1.444. term*

home, withERQUIMALT—7-room 
full bas-ment- opei
large lots; taies art ----- ---------
able; full bearing fruit tree* else 
small fruit* Only $4.444.

HILLSIDE—4-room house, bath
room and pantry, situated on a 
large let 64ft. f US fL to las* 
good stable; taxes are very rca- 

ly $2.1*4. easy term*so nabl* Only!

E. E. Heath

Oak Bay

MODERN. SEVEN - BOOMED 
HOUSE, la good locality, furnace, 
epen fireplace la Ilvtag ream, 
close to Oak Bay Avenu* Pries 
$4.444. oe term*

Day Si Boggs
ll Bust. U4 lM.frHR 

» m IM IUM.

Saanich Ranch

11 ACRES, all cleared and fenced, 
good soil, small orchard, also 
strawberries and Jogans. potatoes, 
at*, barn, garage. 3 chicken 
house» and 7-roomed dwelling. 
This fs a good buy at $4.444. on

?

, f^ONK&O
/ > Real Estate 
rJ* Insurance

I B.C. Permanent Lonn Bldg. 

Phene IT4L

H. G. Dalby Si Co.
«34 View. Opp. Spencer'*

W..G. Gaunce
Notary Public, Insurance. Real 

Estate.

241 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

I HAVE A CASH BUTBI^ for a 
five-room bungalow. If you want 
to sell yours at the right price 
kindly let me bav^ full particulars 
either by letter or by personal 
visit at my efflc*

Must Be Sold at Once
7-ROOMED HOUSE, large let. well 

fenced, on finished street. Iron 
fence In froaL double and 3 single 
Iron gates, large eek tree In front, 
full basemenL cement ; Round
Oak furnace, toilet and laundry 
tub* First floor, large reception 
hall. den. kitchen, very well ap
pointed pantry, large living aad 
dining rooms of the very beat, 
fireplace, built-in effect* all 
beautifully decorated. Price
«$,$«*; $«4« cash, mortgage «2.4*0, 
balance payable to eult purchaser. 
This Is a rare chance to get a 
«1.064 home cneap. It Is Us bust 
buy in the city.

A. E. Mitchell

Acreage Snap
T.4S ACRES, near Royal Oak; houee. 

bare, chicken house* good wall, 
about « acres under cultivation. 
Price $«.$44.

Campbell Bros,
1447 Government BtreeL 

»• $434. , - nÜEI jmt>-

For Sale
CHANDLER AVB — < room cottage, 

lot l«xl$«; price $1.3*4.
INVERNESS OT\—S room* light, 

water, let $4x174; price $1.144.
WORK ST.—4 rooms, furnace, base

ment. let 14x144; price «2.144.
STANLEY AVB.—4 rooms, felly 

modern, lot 14x134; price $$,»•<

J, F. Belben
JEtL m$. I7« Téton EL*

Six-Room Bungalow
A «-ROOM BUNGALOW.

on large lot. good baseme___ „
for furnace, open fireplace, 
bathroom and pantry, cupbs
hi nil rooms, good garden.___
minute to car. Price $3,4*4. with 
$4*4 cash, balance arranged te 
suit purchaser.

Chartes F. Eagles
144 Sayward Bled, 

as Tour Listings of Bengah

For Sale
AT HVAVY SACRIFICE.

CHOICE OARAGE SITE. 124x134. 
only «4.71*. «2.64» cash down.
Full particulars given at office.

ACREAGE WANTED.
4 OR ft ACRES, class In

$2.644 TO LOAN AT 7 PER CBN f.

G. E. Deakin & Co.
72$ Tates SL

WATERFRONT AGE ON GORGE.
SPLENDID HOMESITE.

K ACRE, laid out like e park, 1* 
good fruit trees, logana. rasp
berries and blackberries There te 
a new 3-roomed houee. very quaint 
furniture, tool* In facL every
thing goes for the price of $1.164 
cash. Taxes only $14. Owner 
must sell.

MALL. « BOOM. MoriitRN 
BUNOALOW, large entrance hall, 
well built and plastered t h rough- 
euL den, open fireplace. Urge 
dining room aad kitchen, every
thing built-in. cabinet in pantry, 
two bedrooms with large clothes 
cleeet, electric light and t.iy 
water. eBIcknr House, woodehrd. 
large lot all In garden : taxes only 
If-t*;.. ..class to B.. C, Electric. 
Terins can be arranged.

$1.404—4-ROOM. ALMOST NEW. 
MODERN COTTAGE on the mile 
and a half circle; large lot. 
fenced. Easy terms can be ar

il.ISC WILL BUT a particularly 
fine 3-room bungalow ; rooms ara 
exccptlodsUy large and well np-

Blnted. splendid fireplace In the 
1ng room; the grounds are nice
ly laid out with three-quarters of 

an acre, there being » number of 
first-class full bearing tree* and 
email fruits of all description», 
and vegetable garden. This pro
perty la situated on the 1-mile 
circle end Is patricularly handy 
te the B. C. Electric, and in eur 
opinion lay splendid buy at this 
figure. v

I2.0C6 CAN BUY a dainty 4-rriom 
houee. very large room* finished 
very nicely, bathroom and toilet, 
nice conservatory la front; lot 
64x12». all In gardpn. number of 
very fine fruit trees; clear UU* 
Reasonable terra*

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

444 Union Bank Bldg.

2i/2 Acres
ABOUT TEN MILES FROM THE 

CITY, on a good rood. There le 
a new three-room cottage aad 

, garage. The land Is good soil and 
has been cleared, but needs brush
ing. There is no mortgage te w 
sums. Price «i.SSO. on tanna of 
I4C» cash and the balance to suit 
at seven per cent.

A. A. Meharey
««•-» Sayward Bldg.

Homes Our Specialty
$2.3*4

Burs this 4-room cottage, newly 
painted and decorated, bathroom 
with all modern convenience* in
side the mile and a half circle, clean 
to school and car; beautiful Set. 
the finest garden soil and no rack, 
and the slae of It la

7«sl3«.
If you should want atilt more gar
den. we can sell you the on* two or 
three adjoining lota as well, all «Urn
S£*$2!»m! *aU* f#r ,: m- ,X’7M

The City Brokerage
A. T. ABBEY.

I Union Bank Bldg. ’Phoua $1

For Sale
Together, two excellent heading 
lets in Oak Bay. level, grassy, floe 

location, near the eea: low taxe* 
«STI FOR THE TWO. 

OWNER.
P. a Box 174. Victoria. B. C.

Buy From Owner
ft* ACRES, eight mono «Para to 

an paved road, house and b
partly under cultivation. A m

1$ ACRES, ft rawed house 
large barn and eutbullding* «

FOR SALE-LOTS
FOR BALE -A snap, a large 

let la Fairfield district, east | 
f$»4 ceo». Box 1761. TE

FOR BAT - *
314IL.

TWO LOTS on 
$44» far the v

houses:

J



Results—Business and Professional Directory for BusyTimes Want Ads. Bring
TYFBWMTBRS

BUSINESS CHANCES iwrlurt RENTED. rvFURNISHED BOOMS » *r urf»'KMdl CHUMMISCELLANEOUS HAKBRT. CAKE AND PASTRT BL3I
NBS8 opportunity. Kot.bll.brd. —I 
complete bake oven equipment 
ness transacted on cash basin 
living rooms adjoining store. Kr 
and full particulars apply Boi

housekeeping
r month ami

FURNISHED or unfurnished 746 vatPhene Hitrooms, fists, cabins. «5 per month ai (Cmtlnaeli.PIR«PROOF gTORAOE. cmUng and ehip- Jll-leUtl Hi Good TTFSWB1*MILLWOOD—Halfthe furnlti CMBMA1NUSROOM.FURNISH BDNir«. BRIGHT. ".VL1175 Tatee Street. Ithout garage, clem In. Phone wood! double load, l«.Mj Port SC.13»-»6 Jys-t* EXPRESSPhone «1*7R.
BLACKSMITHSUOTJCL In heart ef cltiBUILDINGS—

°« »rivR".u
ParliamentNEAR COLUMBIA GRAMOPHONE, cl l y furnished, rest

114» It p. askkt. .«prM, end d*»”»?. .9! 
ton motor truck: baggage and freight 
collected, checked and shipped. furnUura
removed; reasonable ratas; 16 years in
Imperial and Canadian armies \ttp 
Carnwew Street. Fairfield. Phone MR

In flrst-diStreetcaeh- **4I Douglas M. R. TODD. 73* Johnson Street
blacksmiths* and horse shoeing.

Phone 46««R. rater heating In every room;
Cecil Uetel; .bolstered In ftrong ta| Ii.qulie into this asTO LET COUCH. everything

Jy*-i* Islandonly |U. It will be sol BOATS147 Fort StreetRENT—Comfortably furnished reoro.
jyn-«DOMINION PIANOS sold on monthly pag- 

menta 71» Tatea Phono 43». M
EXPERT lawn mener sharpening. Phene 

571*.________________ _________
FOR SALE—Columbia grafonola. perfectly 

— - - - “ - record cabinet ; eome
1111 Pandora Avenue

ISLAND TAXI. Phone-714.•II risgard. AUXILIARY SLOOP, “length 3» ft. 4
Fished bedrooms, uwe of *4 h.:h 4 ft 7 Hi..TRANSPORTATION beam II ft.TWO FU1 .1 enginenear Parliament Buildings. business opportunity. tedium duty now at Victoria.Jtl-16 tnt goes with thisor Phene «79CR equipment

particulars
ally well built :«14 Oswego st

.T*LSS:apply Bo* 1644. Tlmea CM UNO RAN BP. LTD.-D. L
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS immediately.WANTED—To nell BOOKScity.making b usinées

DELHI HOTEL. HT Tab records; III cash.Under i gland.J34-13re corue. mi 
Phone 134. owner leaving for FLORISTSA t.EXCHANGE. 711 Wit St.. ..-b .A 1 Ajyi <•»new management

POR SALE—Grey English baby buggy to 
good conditlea. cheap. phone ^

and lightated throughout.
HOLIDAY RESORTS IUKSEHIBM.

flewera Wi
LTD-Moderate BROWN*» VICTORIA N]

111 View Street». Shell
BOOKKEEPINGBast, obliged to nell.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gas. OB SALE—Going 

Ford car, a dam "Brentwood Lodge" .
END OF VERDIER ROAD. OVER

LOOKING THE SAANICH ARM. 
Spacious and beautiful grounds, with

in easy distance from Brentwood and 
Slwggett .station». & C. Bleclrte Ry. 
Follow the eigne. Just north of Slug-

* ----- *— Rooms for a few per»
A* Ideal week-end 

gett Phone Keating 7M. 
at Moderate Prices.

Jyi-li

JI4-41*:• Pan dees ar. a oanoj •««••
Victoria Gnrase. C« ►pared by;ormorant^ BOOKK BBP1 NO—Statements FURRIERHOUSEKEEPING and furnished jl»-«7Jtl-12 Phone 5IÎIR;arrangement4; rents reasonable ; coo- 

Allles Hotel, corner Pen- 11. IMFOR SALE—31 ft. .auxiliary yawl. ...
*3 ft. launch. 7 h. p.. 1475; SI ft cruiser. 
1* b. p.. 1631; 1» ft. launch I h. », I1H. 
33 If. speeder. It h. p.. •*••; It ft punt. 
«14; 10 h. p. «-cycle motor. Booch Igni
tion. |3M; Du. S Bosch magnets, as 
new. 146; SI In. 3-blade L. H propeller. 
111. Oak Bey Boathouse and Repair 
Shop. Oak Bay. O. LL. Wood. I4*w 
Pbeae Hilt. __________ _________i»1»

FOR SALE— 27-foot launch.-with 7 b p.

trally located. PURIUER—Ladlm*BUILDERS ANDdera and Blanahsrd Btroo4a. JohnAlterations and repaire....a A.b Q.v A vm SixCONTRACTORS Phone MIA114* Oak Bay Ava
HighestrveikiH. FRKD.THING la 111* GoverniT. Thtrkelt 47

FURNITURE MOVERSW. CARTWRIGHT, can

kTi«F ACTOR ¥-•tree*. ALWAYS
Phene lilt.mite fence orLET ME BUILD you aLOST AND FOUND cement sidewalk, or jy3$-4TPhone 3446.Uoat house. R. J. Herr. Ill Yntsn StreetII7IR. BLE—Mcllwnlne Bi Phone IM1.always re;-TakeBRAZIL T4ISP»x>m ialii—«0 ensond-Pnnd

»:• and I*6 each, at *sl J«
REPAIRS, alterations and general Job- FOR SALE.furniture amlight from Stevenson's. Black, carpenter. Ill Yetea Phenes 1164 end IHIL

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD.
Plumbing. Beetles

Phone Jyl*-*731st Balt.LOST—On June 13.unfurnishedFURNISHED andNICELY _____
housekeeping 
phone; rents 

- children. H

FOR »*l.e-llt.uwhol<l rvmlluT. Including,. _ . ____......... . .. Man.
Pbonuvaluedapartmeate. light.

Gurney usford range.no objection to E. Tuek and
B. Brandson

Builders. 
Contractors. 
Cabinet Makers 
and Carpenters 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.

114-13 Victoria Baggage Co.
FURNITURE OUR SPECIALTY.

Aw maoth haired fex terrier. 6
». light tan bead, black and while 
thought to have been taken In 
from Shoal Bay Tuesday night

evenings. 42»*L. Reward.___J2u-«T
eeterday, pun* containing itgle-

>31-141463L.
VICTORIA PLOMEINQ C<K. l«H

utwL Phenee S4S3 and ilHL v-TO LET—Complstety furnished front phones 14*3 and 14I4U1171 Yates St Jy: Street.adults only.meat; Freeman &Co„ Auctioneers The meet up-to-date Furniture Van In GEIUKK.CAMorfUN ST. Phone II17L. Phono IlHLand bath, linennlshed flat. $26: 3 root Jtl-14Vacant July ,1. Give Us n TYIal. RAZORS SHARPENEDPhene 26|6.and silver. Phone 36IIR- R«-
jH4I 1733 Cook Street

UNFURNISHED SUITES THE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPEN I NO ro
Bl.d.. ,h.rr.u._d WtW tS..

Phono 447IX.Burnside Road, between Dour LN.A.. 331 CeaUalLOST
mTsday. 3mm 33. boêd’ Oaver otf'chalni* re 
car; Finder jpleoes return to Lloyd

Prices Reasonable.
THE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (I Bids-,■.tl.tAr.lon n„»r.nlr.<l.Unfurnished tour-roomed flat- Government.FUR RENT town, cheap Saturday 1 pm.Heure •Finder pleas? LANdTON * HIGGS, bulldnrssnd IIIÎL3-room suite, one Young A Ri vk*i. ESTATE ANDTO LET—Unfurnished, tractors, ISIS Fort Street.J34-I72611 Vancoublock from Hillalde car. MARIGOLD AUTO SXPI

MOVED, parsed, ehlpped. ntSURANOELOST—Bunch of key», on SatuiFURNITURE Builderlocslley-Return to Box $. TlmtNight phone «16»!Phone |67, ID A IN’B. C.list Esquimauflttlnga.
Locket» watch fob. near Centennial__    E - fc- -     . U !.. k, ... . — ,1FURNITURE of I rooms ix>tn-

church or eome where between Richmond REPAIRSReturn 1411 MILStreet and o»k liay. EVANS A GKKE,NGASOLINE ENGINE for withJ34-I7 FURNITURElUU*chell Street. Reterned Soldiersstationary.
tlone and Repslro.•Souvenir'*Kingston St rest. -A square silver brooch. “ 

kved on gold scroll. R*w 
»n Avenue Phone 6II7K.
Lady's black leather strap purse. 

.Inlng money, etc., on Government
__ _1. Reward on return ta owner. 44«
Dnllse Road. Phone T13R.

LOST Phonv 1H6 or «76tU Old Hata made1SS PomOffice. 11
►nee. !•••.

•bop. 1341 6146 orlent salesman, perfect con-

Îood collection of stamp» 
Bijou Theatre, Johnson 

J36-13

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE Look Likewmrr,LoeT-
CHIMNEY 8WEBPIN0Phone «47».Street VICTORIA MOTOR TKANSINJRT.

n^.SA’HAVE YOU READ !>*-an Qu» In ton's new 
booklet. "What Ha» Spiritism to Offer?" 
64c. Litchfield » Book Store. Govern-
ment Street._________________________JW-li

HEINTZMAN PIANO. In excellent coqdl 
tkm. fine tone, handsome mahogany 
case; purchased from Helntsman Cg. 
February ; price 1464. ‘ *

VICTORIA TRUCK * EXPRESS—PhonePol.* bitch, liver and Don't lEMPLS. Violinist and teacher.ose ERNlLOST ». pianos, bag- 
of all hind»e Feet fslFurniture.2761. 614 Yatt ini ess Theatre ercheetra.1411 Colliwere to nemo of Winnie. Your Eyas to no,.general work Victoria. B. G.127-47 MUckell eStre#t.StreeL tutor and bores truck a Phone 1ÎÎS

OHSE LOST—Color roan. mare, black
mane, black tail, shoe» almost worn out. 
and light mare-. Reward 114. Address

PIANO LESSONS—Tbeorotkml and prac
tical. Beginners received. Ceaaulta- 

Phone
North 
ly3«7

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mr. Louie George. Mllne'a Landing P.O.J34-1- * L N «ait ALTHOMSON WE DO Miss Ailes Cos.421#X.B. C. Quadra St. Phone 444. llamp»hlre Road. Oak Bay.HANDYMAN

P4l»tine. Real
POUND—A man's bicycle. Phono $47IX. rga^ir^ LYD.(Maywani'a».M. C FUNEKAa. MISS MARIAS' HBMÎNO will give • sumattended to aev714 Broughton. the Virgilof « weeks InJZitSIISLAND TAXI. rerkT Feaclae, 

use Repairs, eta, Method. beginningPlano2114, 21SPRAYED—FromTHE BON-ACCORD. I4S Frlneess Avenue illcatloes receivedJuly 6.Gladstone LLOYD, licensed sweep Phone IWLJI4-I4Room nod board. Phone «442. ml lesson hourINKRAL FURNISHING“MfoJSIsmall poodle dog. long white curl] jyt-41
Phene 4TH.

B.CALEY
in order of application. 1417 Cook Si.lie yellow ears/ sharp ju

J24-47ROOMS WANTED ISLAND TAXI. Phone 744. 423&R. CEMENT AND CONCRETE HAIRDRESSING guitar anf ptaaeJONES. MANDOLIN. banjo.
Chicken houses, garden ewl ttfleld.r pupil 

ileal tastrwetm
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at the Lawn■■furnished houseWANTED—To rent. HENSON A CO.. MAN BON s. ralrdi Signer Msgcano.meat eafea plate jewer Hospital.keeping rooms, with widow lady. Cement blocks, par-thing In cancrete.137 Port Chart #f Italy. !2S Slmcee Street.boats, repairs all description.134-31Box 1446. Times blocks. t 

Me. Phos< hair dyo-M1SCBLLANE0USlyt-13 . VINALL 
k SONS

ie 4647. lag. marcel wavtag. ehami BHOKTHAND AMD 
STKNOJRAPHY

UNFURNISHED ROOMS CHIROPODISTSTHK PLACE TO SAVE MONEY
UNrVRXISHED BOOMS t. l.U clM. Southall—The Stove Kingted oak extension table and

tfoatmsac Cm. Barks». *11 Feet Sgoet.

L E JU6M. «1» c-airai Mldg. Phoâe

with light. ITMAND4 chairs t# match. $67.14; HEAVY TRUCKING135-34Phone I7I4L1. $13.14. and 4 «63 Port StreyL m9UUfOMNSON BROS —General trucking ami
handers' supplies. Pacifie lima, plaster, 
eesaeat. brick, aand. gravel, et* Phoo* 
4714. 1744 Avebury Street. «7

FOR SALE Big sleek of new and wood rangés L S. Jvr.no. «1» ventralEx-Corpl. Jones Vsrnlsb and French PoUshlaeMISCELLANEOUS lake yaur old stove la trade, make • 21 Kiagard HtPhone 4«»»R.colls to fit say range. 1744 AveburyIBÀT BA*Phono MilLate 17th W< RADI.If It's te de with a rangesect ranges.Earned. ..A u.n«|.. s..
SAW FILINGHOTELSFor Sale Snmhalla movesKARN PIANO. Hi excoMoet shape. SA WS FTLED, »e1er«T4. HW» H4T »•*&SURPRISE—Pléase call or TeU lit* if IB-114343L. CHIROPRACTORKINDLING AND SLABS sharpened. Geo. Huffman. 1444 Douglas.it* 76c. up: weekly 61.44I WOOD.are open to purchase residence. You 

will be agreeably surprised at our splen
did service. It is exceptional. Wendell 
B. Shew A Co., II* Central Bldg . mem. 
Victoria Real Eat ate Exchange and Re
turned” Prof, and Business Men e Ass

LARGE HEATER. Perfection oil beet 
or. 14 child's plush chair. 11.54; *— 
white chairs and table. It ——« 
china, and garden UWls,

Phone 896 Jacob Aaronson’s A KELLEY AND ESTBLLA MCM AS. Block. SCAVENGING141-1-74KELLEY. GRAND CENTRAL MUTKL 661 JebdsoeMKRPhonos: tMfleo. «144; house.NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE. Pbeae 14**4.114-1262I4L. VICTORIA ECAVENO&NO VO.. «4P» tf»fConsumers Wood Co. JTBED. D.Ç. snaw jzraxstEl LEIMALLEABLE and steel ranges. 11.44 per it «LPWaS 03416. Rea 6446U DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable, quiet, ro-rifles, carpenters' tools.3401 Government St.Phone 443».fl»4 w»e*e u»*«»et. sldentlsl hstol. facing thetrunks, valises, beet* machinery. SECOND-HAND DEALERSCHILDREN'S OUTFITTERSMASON A R1SCM PIANOS t«r Ml,. meeds and jewelry, eta
ST. FRANCIS HOTEL Yates Street WI PAYOUTFIT-ANDCHILD RENS Weekly $3.54Hata remodelled, trimmed. night.Millwood and Kindling cast-off clothing, anyMILLINERY

heaters, fwmttnro. eta.terls!
1124 Caledonia Ava BRUNSWICK HOTriL.Prices Delivered Within City Umltej 

—--AAr* ...............................................64.71 LEVY.lyt-it NATHANCOLLECTIONSStove length, per cord
Kindling, per cord ............
«leeks, per eerd ........

Phone 6 4M.

Campers'NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS—We have !
twe second-hand registers for sale, all j

Phone 44744.
11-44 B. C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The otdes* 

established age^r Is the ally, Bftag WE BUY ANYTHING or everything nodApply J44* Broad Supplies call everywhere.Phonr eSAk.Street.
jM Dw Me.

Slr*rt
will do the work like •*•■CAMERON LUMWWf. CO WASTE NOTHIN*»—We bay vagg.CORSETSPrice, locksmith. 4*7 Fort »C_________ U

OVAL FRAMES for eajargemeals. convex Phene 11IL
6764. or write Wi■PIRELLAglass. |a 15 and up «4M. Allan.PHONE 4544 to have 

and repaired. B. «14 Johnson SEW BRAND CEMENT WORKBORDEN MOTEL
PIEET-CLAhS ROOMS, with hot and cold

REPAIRS ANI> PARTS for all TAILORS. 1444KOBE CLEANERS •1.64 per w,water. 6L44 par night,714 Tatee. Phone 631 64» Asewing machines. ihard Street.

xnr-rgrp. JEWELERS SHINGLESSCRKKN DOORS fr.nl Il H up. l.I.-S
Ku.hinn. Y«Y F»rt 8tr««l.i»*-U

ROOFS re .hln.lMl end repaired.specialist.TOKIO STEAM DYE WORKS—Cleaning ™EV «fSSMrüm 344L .44 Yates SL F. L JOUDRY. watch n 
Entrance Hlbb»n-BooeSINGER TREADLE SEWING MACHINE.

_k i In At ion, 111 Ion a Tel. 6444. J»6-47jyie-«7 roofing. B. Robertsonere. In Al condition; a 
Island Exchange, 747 Fartwith

snap. $23.54. SHOE REPAIRINGJUNE!RS—Pressing am 
3L «31 Pandora

CENTRAL CLEANS!ment Street.Hand sewing machine, only III. Phone UR «HSNAP FOR GOOD P.EPAIRS--J. Corcoran. 343 
Niagara Street. Work called for^^and 
delivered. All WO* guaranteed.

Waste. Meta, and Ma-D. LOUIS. Hag.13
SOLID OAK ROLL-TOP DESK. Co«t_ $44___ 111 lmm.rfl.IP ul*

144 Pert EL T Y LD BELEYS. Phans «114 ■IRENE”6-roomed bungs-FOR RENT -Attractive ----------- — -----
nwood Road, near laies St. 
nth; also unfurnished aport- 
Lrkway Apartments, corner 
d Cook. Both available July 
Idren. Apply Brett É Mr. 
»rt Street. iU-U

Dressmaking, suits a specialty. Phone FaU. 444.
Bast tea. 1 pubs »*•*

rates. Phom-’lS»* Room 6. 1314 Langley St. .NINO, dyeing. Jy*e£i-JllJV new. e*a uu iriihsmwi 
Permanent Loan Bldg. FURNITURESOLDIERSRETURNED

LAND 8P0RTING GOODSEXCHANGEchina and crockery forSPECIALS Asmreek, at Adaey’s. Ill Cook St. ions MM.
hartwiSTATION FRY. cl 

and notions, til 
Adeney. Phone

toyg.
Apply SS7S Old Street.to let, rent III. ~ 124-11 

klnton's new 
a to Offer?” 
re. Govern- 

'124-16

Kequlmalt
(BAD DeanHAVE electric light supply? Yeu probably 

have a email gasoline engine for pump
ing. Install our special $215 plant. Com
prises 24-light dynamo, switch board 
and battery. Requires about half the 
h. p. few hours a week. Personally In
stalled by agent Norman Hlrat. elec
trician and engineer. 1234 Chapman St. 
Victoria. Phone 4364R.334-61

kt llaa Spirit!

meat Street
MLA»D TAXI. Pb.o. »««■ A DRINK Or rtTRITT made from trt. 

and roots, botanic stout, hop ale. glngor 
beer Phone 662. Victoria Botanic 
Beverage Co. Solicitor for orders

base-TO RENT—House. 7 rooms.
moat, with or without garai 
son Street. Victoria West. r« 
ply C. J. Carer. Phone 2462.

334 WU

wanted.
ALBION NUOOBTSTOVE. «» SecondU BRAY S STABLES. 1*4 J.I EST FURNITURE*4 ME bearding, express wagonsCall 1444 CamoeenVANS J14-13V AOS \mtmxwi i

the Safety Starar* Co-. LU.
LODGES4I64LNight phone

COLVILLE ROAD—« rooms. «S3. Day
Boggs. «14 Fort St Phona M.______11

PRINCESS aVxNUB. 7 rooms. 124 per
COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. I. L O. O. F.

meets Wsdnesdsva Odd PwllewF Mall
YOUR MEASURE SUITESPECIAL TO H. C.•42.64.

Jones, VtM Qovearmewt St. 
SPECIAL VALUE In young

S*“* «1

u. s. Odd y. 
jt4.ltmonth. Including water.

1414 Broad Street.

it Street.
STEREO CAMERA, filme, plates Objects

------------------ — - -•-«.» «ut as seen
J24-13

lesign; for 
Exchange.

J25-U
John Bartholomew St Sons

"•ELECT* FURNITURE STORES.
7*4 end lilt Fort St 

Asmlneler. Wilton and Oriental pro- 
wpKrOarpeU. Mantel Clocks tEngtleh 
and French). Nordhelmer. Morris and 
other Pianos, general and airtlque Fur
niture; half prices. Look In at III» 
Fort St Better than • picture «how

:Y RUG. »x4.
B <* DETECTIVE AGENCY—BverY da- 

-aiumata detective business 
Phone 4413. *12 Hlbben-

Vlctorla. B. C. «7

«11.64. S1ENC0RAPHKBS17 Fort Street.
undertaken.'walnut, with mirror. EXHAM.THOMAS OROAN In 

||4; round extenaloi 
library table. 114 : 
case, quarter cut < 
|36. Phone 344». 11 

USED DROP-HEAD 
MACHINE. .

M * t râI BId g. Phone 34 33. ~ ' 47
MRS SEYMOUR, publie ftenOgraplWr. 443 

B.C. Perm. Loan Bldg. Phone 644».

Building.POE RENT—During July
__— If ». nl.rn end

August.
combination DYEING AND CLEANINGmdi slilehuMrd.Phone IT44.

J25-12
RENT -The most, up-to-datecFFT^yêwôeks-

Works Ih the Province 
I Ivor. Geo. McCann. 
Fort Street. Tel. 76.

EVANS.EHNI ALIONOTARY PUBLICSKWINOnlalwd hou», in.-lurflng oDi WHITE L--------------
tic lift, very light 
», 711 Tatea St. I*

We call and de- Rea 6441LPhone 1146,proprietor.1*1-14 inning, st halt-prtce. t>. TODD, notary public. >1
TAILORS AND COSTUMIER;»HAVE YOU READ Dean Qualnton^s .><*» |h and deemed 

- Ittorlor finish.
City or country orders receive 
lent Ion. The Moore-Whlttlng- 
Co.. Ltd. Sawmill. Pleasant 

Factory. Brtdge and Ifllleldt- 13
WASHING MACHINE. In 90mA MWi 

only I*.64. Inland Exchange. UÎ W

VENEER OXY AONTYLBNE WELDINGELECTRICIANSall. late Italien. Veitch'* Autumn Giant; 
Wallflower. Bleed Red. Cloth of Gold. 
Ruby Gem. Vulcan. «1 per 144; Cabbage. 
Early Dwarf York, first and best. 
Wheelers Imperial, lets Drumhead; 
Savoys; Ksl*. dwarf Scotch, thousand 
headed; Leeks. Lyon. 64a per 144. •* 
per 1.044; Tomatoes. Leader, open air; 
«locks. East Lothian, purple scarlet, 
while. Bromnlon white; Dianthue Bar- 
bat ue. pink Beauty; Astera elagl*. dou
ble; Antirrhinums, choice —,~e* 
pigloeels Hybrida; Lobelia, s* 

rsmlkflors. good stuff, m 
lanttd. doa Z6 rents, $1... J 
Im peon, «il Superior. Phone

escluaive taller and me-BROWN.oak. stc-J34-14it Street. k. Edwarda 4I« Cowrtaer st.Furnished house TOM FISHER, tailor and oroechrRENT-
Arcade Building, opp. 8pen- 
erationa etc. Phono 174« 

lyi-47
close to Fowl Bay PAINTING dbr’a

Apply 236 jiVtfIncluding water and u fRIC COMPANY. «43 
al contractor*.

lot or Installations and 
Estimates glvsa Phone

Street. TAXIDERMISTSStreet, or WHITE AND «NOBR MACHINES for gay ward Bldg.
house wiring, 
general repairs. 
s>«5 or 2*46R.

Phone 4SI.71$ Tatea WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists and tea
Phono III»«1» Pandnr»WINDOWS.

IrMMd lumber.•fc. ckr ELECTRIC TREATMENTlly trans
careful attention.receive car# 

Whlttlagtea RKNULIFE VIOLET RAYS era- æ____ .< -1» bl>rf. rh.iiEawmlU.Bridge sad MitMda for pain of all klnda rheuiPhstto 3447 and 241- loâtre. paralysie, eye dlsjMOj,CAMPING—Are you going? We 
cPckp ««Free, Got t4*—■- 
shop July 2 to go 
Steve Co.. I«t Fori I

CHINKS to be cleared at 
Til Yal«T

Archer. Ill Fort StreetEastern
JFis-li

.11 LU.

'l'r.TÆiawa

35X532

sstç;

Z: 7MyTfeû~37 MirnmmJL

VIC I0RIA UNÏ fV m

I,» ■»->■ . m <s TTjirm.-iiJ.;,: ! i.1..*pw” PHrcnf

iBiiiiSîll
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HOUSES FOR BALE
(Contlau-

8061E EXC EPTIONAL HOME BOW —
sale by us exclusively, snd fboon by ap-

eilotment only. PLEASE DO NOT AS- 
OT TENANTS WITHOUT (IKTT'NO 
AN OKDKR TO View PKOPBRTIKS 

AT orne*. W. wltt b. .I.rf to .how 
you the properties, and you will be un
der no obligation to ue to hoy.

3-ROOM, practically now. well built and 
plastered cottage, hralthv location, on 
high ground. I miles out snd Just off. 
paved road. 4 lots* each 44x12*. I»JJ* 
soil and very suitable for •™sltlll1frXl‘e 
.nd chickens; land cost •*.*•• •Ild cot 
Uge ever 11.244. Price for all «»*••

4-ROOM. CHOICE BUNGALOW. plasteroE 
throughout. balK-ln features, open fire
place In den. electric light and v*ty 
water. miles out and imtmtt paved 
road, healthy location and flne view, 
large lot in garden, al*» chicken boues 
and woodshed, cement sidewalks. Snap. 
•1.264.

rill INtRT DRI' E—Modern «MwfN 
built bungalow of 4 rooms and 
room lr baerment. built-in 7ratur«a. 
ern bathroom, and fine view of Gorge sod 
«■Ipee to Gorge Hoed Owner »•"**.* 
lukger place, will evil for $2.444. or trade 
«quit/ for. larger cottage.

"AX* SHAKESPEARE ST—Look at thtf 
' .nd mu ll bur II. Mudein ,nd bun- 

■■low of 6 room*, large basement. »■*< a 2nd front porches, open fireplace In par-
Junlbg'^rwm.^modern hatkMMM^AE «x-

2Ci-S‘ 3CT&
iiiti. ___

JAMES BAY—Half block from peaeea tuu Park, and 3 blocks trmmVmr J?rnc^ 
Buildings. Corner lot. very food

£2?!Xi£.t'tF*Udecors ted; bathroom nnd pantry. » 4P |̂ 
flreniaces. Just the place for someone 
wanting a close In home ,n 
tlon st a cheap prKe. Only «2.604. 
terms, |544 task, balance to suit.

iex* skaVISW—Beautiful modem bunga-'*£!«“ IbTu<« in* «-...ur-iir »•»;
♦ lied and beamed, open flroplnco wttli 
aide seats, sit built-in fsaturss. c*ment 
i-ascment. furnace, laundry tube and 2 
toilets: 6 rooms on ground floor «
rooms upstairs. Coet owner over 1^.004 
to build. Price 13.644. on terms.

its* ROSE ST.—One of the prettiest bun
galowsin 6 rooms and dressing
room on ground floor, all built-in f®A- 
tures beamed, panelled, etc., cement ;.ÏL" lur..eV.»l laundry tubj. A 
h.-.utllul pluve end Ih* prie. Is right .1 
only IMM. ____

.2» COWICHAN ST—W. h.v. »l.»ed 
hundiwd. of bun.nloWA but 
par. with lb,.. W. n... w>ld m.« ., 
!■>«" thnt.ro not ■■ sood. jjhdth.»»- 
llful fl^l.hr-l Intwlnr. .trtotly mod.rn

"With nil th. built-in l~lur«.
... dr Hr., cm.nl h;“rn;‘nrrf
Me. Isrg. loi. .11 In ««.d-n CC .ivl 
front. Ownar ««Ml n l*r»»r 
which Is the reason for selling. Price 
only |i.64« ; terms. 32.644 cash.

314 LINDEN AV'«.—7-room modern *««l 
bungalow, in a location where everybody 
wants to buy. ce meat basement, furnace, 
laundry tube and den with open fire
place. built-in feature*, beamed and 
panelled ; kn exceptionally nice home 
location and cheap for this close of pro
perty. Price 15. *64

l»l PANDORA8* Y«r^T««r«.ln «tlr.nr

ass:,-arci.,s27««
Wbl water heated and nicely 
healthy location, right on top ol the htti. 
snd local Improvement taxes only M 
We hove Just had a •*.••• mortgage quit 
. (aimed on thte property and can ■*» :it. 
clear title and all taxes paid, for only 
12,144, Its the biggest snap In Vic
toria and a Money maker.

t p mcconnell. 
214 Pemberton Bldg. ju-n

SNAP—House, modem, 4 rooms, both 
room, pantry, cement basement, weyd. 
tube, piped foi furnace, corner lot «4x124. 
Fsirfield; price |2.6»4. $544 cash, balance 
easy. Apply 111* Lyall Street.

ACREAGE
FOR SALE—Five acres. , 

party, near Sluggetts. For 
apply Box 141», Times Office.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
WANTKD TO PURCHAStt—A

bniian muet * be In central situation. 
Rockland Are. er Fairfield, or la vicinity 
of Stadacena Park. Particulars to Box. fi

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSESWAS À.ZUJ
FURBISHED or partly. f«rnl*h1*l.*Kord.Jl 

room cottage with bath, walking tie 
tance. Phone 6147L J*» **

FURNISHED SUITES
FURNISHED or unfurnished ni
“"zsnM.trail y 134-14

FURNISHED SUITE TO LET at the FM4 
Apartments; adults only. Phone IMIl

NORMANDIE APARTMENTS. Conor Cosk
end Balmoral, furnished or unfurnlnhed 
suites. Phone I74IL. jyl»-l«

UNFURNISHED SUITE to 4*L 14*4 Cale
donia Ave. IMJ!

APARTMENT TO RKNt^—Park Manskns
two blocks from City Hall. Apply *45 
North Park Street. jilt*» 17

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD—Lady er gentleman;

terms reasonable, near park, beach and 
within walking distance of town. Phone 
24ITR.

TO LET—Room, with board. 14 minutes 
from town, half block from car. ner- 
Cathodral. Phoae 24IIR. 4»6-

TO RENT—Nicely furnished nee room. •«• 
private family, board If desired (geutle- 
man only). Phene 1474L > JI»-««

ISLAND TAXI. » 744. 1P16-24

REASONABLE RATES nt the Grove, with 
or without meals; 14 minutes on Oak 
Bay car. Hi Sank Street. Phone 246*Y

jye-34

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
642 BASTION ST. PHONE 4741

BL Y OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

tVS RBPAIR. UPHOyTER. FRENCH
POLISH AND CRATE FURNITURE.

HIGH-GRADE K INDIA NO. par lead. In 
bundles. 14.64; lease. 12.54. We deliver to sny Art of the city nt the earns 
price. Phone 4421L after 7.64 p. m. 
Cooperage Wood Co.. 1114 Hllleld^^Ava.

UNt UhtilSHliD HOUSBS

FURNISHED HOUSES
A CORDOVA-BAY COTTAGE to Irt for 2 

or $ weeks or July only Phone 4829R. 
between • and I p. m. Ill Moos Street.

a CO#V. 4-room, furnished cottage. Ap» 
ply 1114 Oladetoae Ave. P6«M *1M^

fcrw.rd »rfjbs

m .EXT__Bunm.w7 Sin™ bM«». fun

i.sous BL-'si. In <y"‘l*yg
—1SI-1Ifor inly and August

Fort Street Bargain House
Great red act lew thto week In second

hand Furniture for mansion or shack. 
One visit to our store will eon vine# you 
that all prices are cut la half. 13

Sidney Wood Yard
prices per Half Cord

Sidney Millwood ......... ......................
Happy VnDey Mlllwoo^--------- - "*
Dry Kindling**V.e.*e.V.
F^Tnpecott*Phone 5I74L

BABY CARRIAGES from I14.I4; folding 
buggies and sulkies from «1.60. llVe now. 
Gramophones and record*. Baby Uar- 
rlage Exchange. 421 Pandora. 13

BOX-TOP MACHINES, ft. «13. «1». Til 
Yates.  - 12

BRIGHT HOME RANGE, l-bete. with
water colla Juat Ilk* now; n bargaln.164. 
Island Exchange. 747 Port Street. 126-12

SPECIAL SALS.

PIANOS AND PATHSPHONBS AT LESS 
THAI* PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICE*

Regular «74 Path* with 14 record*. 34 
selections, only 144. Don't purchase a 
piano without seeing un We are closing 
out entire stock this moatK Among 
others, beautiful baby grand below feeler/

VICTORIA A ISLAND MUSIC C<*. 

1111 Government Street Pbono IS.

SPECIAL—Drop heed machine, very light
running, only 12». 711 Yatea 1*

TO LET-MISCELLANEOUS
•TOR AG B—Concrete warshetieF rati

reasonable. *14 View St Phone 143. 1»

Business and Professional 
Diretiory

AUCTIONEERS
FREEMAN A CO., ft! View. Phone 1731.

AWNINGS
GEO. RIGBY. 1**1 Douglas Street House

a«0 store awnlnga Phone 6411. ■ 47

BATHS
VAPOR BATHS — Massage, chiropody,

electrelysla Mra Barker. «SI Fort Ht

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

We Do Repairs
Phone 3444.

T. H. Jones 
k Co.

Specialist» In 
High-Claes Bauy 
Cars. Toy Car
riages., QiHartt, 
Toy Hot ore sad 

«ulklea

BARRISTERS
DUN DOS * FOOT. 

BanMm Solicitor» N.UrUK W*.

““TSte ALroi
«lt.lt S.r.orrfjurfr^vict.cta. me

ENGRAVERS
«BNgKAb ENOKAVEK.

and Seal Engraver. Gee. 
Wharf Street, behind Pad

1 àio i v ENGRAVING—Hall-1
cats Times Magravlag 
Pbeae 14PS.

PAINTING
fCeeilauedl.

YOU CAN HAVE your paintlag. roof work 
and fencing promptly a 
den* by phoning «724.

and reasonably

DENTISTS
'RASER, DR. W. F., 141-i 8vPhono «Hi Ultloo

a. m. to • p. m.

I41-3 8tenaft Fsass
hoars. 4.14

DR. J. 9. SHUTS (late Ç- A D. C.). des- 
tieL Office. No. T«t Pemberton Build
ing. For nppoIntBBpnt Phono 7117. n3l-«7

DR. G C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 22 
Arcade Bldg. Telephone 7141.

DRESSMAKING
BRING YOUR OLD St^TS *nd dresses to 

Ontario Dressmakers - hM CleaimrK «* 
Menslee. In - he remodelled. All kind* 
ladies' and gents' cleaning, pressing and, 
repairing at very reasonable ratea Phone 
«141.

LADIKS Si.* rfWMHUM «fl
plain sowing. Phone 2436Y. Jyi3-4T

LADIES' end children's 
Phone 41»» R-

■aklng.Jyslt

DETECTIVES

ros A HAINHAKINO. «loctrlcj con-
tr.clor. Po*or coMtructlon. r»»«lr. 
oupplloo. hollo, lol.phoooo. Phoo. «,11 
and 1,1 IX. Buemtll. p.mborton Bid.

PLASTERERS
•Avident A THOM**, plasterers, 

pairing, etc. Prices rsosnaabla P 
«414. Rea 1714 Albert Avenu*.

PICTURE FRAMING
VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM. $6» J»h*-

ooo «treet. earn save you manor.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET UEJTOF THAT

The Colbert 
numbing &

« Heating Ce.
« 746 Broughtnn SL
• Mat- tttlT

«sraaf

■KSPSHf

I4ÜL 12» Cormorant tronc «>

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO V-

nets gatiefaction ei
VACUUM for pour oar-

VETBRDIABY
VETERINARIAN-—caaln* U*Plu

mor Cook e»wt Pnndnrs FHnae I

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

TH^TT7fi.*t^ST7mÎL^,,

WINDOW CLEANING
Pbono Mil. If« 7ate# StreeL
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

-Th# Pioneer Ftrsa.”
Ov A**« Service to st Veer Unnnl 

W. H. HUGHES. Prop.

THE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEAVER* 
Hardwood floors polished, jaeltur work 
done A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phono 
2S4IR. .

WOOD AND GOAL

tssi —.S*S. hZCÏÏÎii
Phono IMS <• ml

Times Special Tuition Ads,
educational

MUSIC

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
X its MAS r. cxr.u::.

1421 Richardson St- 
r Government Moose»,

Venal Hamms 
teacher for SL

GORE A MvUKEGOK. LTD.
ujssss. *,v** ZB'k

noon riel Ml. TIMM. Urol

LAUNDRIES
NSW ME1I1UD UAVNURT LTD.. l«l«-ll

North Fork. Bxpart loundorerh U Ü. 
H.Lml, m.n.E.r T.I »M

LIVERY STABLES

MILLWOOD

U. >. CROSS 9. 4.
Returned Soldiers

Bwines* Phone 461. 71» Broeghtee * 
Residence Phono 47471» 1«M *•» 11

Cross Brothers
Millwood Bark. Cordwood. lOhdlfa ? 

General Delivery and True kiss. 
Office. 71» Broughton SL 

Wo are ready new tor Spring» »der> 
for Millwood. Are you??

0rgr- Sow end ^---------

Roof Painteré
Roofs painted by the *■ A A. Fire

proof Paint will stand ti.c t*ot Beet 
preservative. Also Roofing dona 

Estima toe Fro*,
•44 Courtney SL Phono IIEL

r. BUTCHER, sewer and coma 
1417 Haul ta In. Phone «774L

W. N. LE.NFKdTT-Aiuae f*shie«
lack le. Phone lift. «47 Johnson. ...47

JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. Repair# and 
alterations Makes gua 
brown and blue barrels We bey end 
■ell first-claw ««hs. nties and outomaUe 
pistols phone 17IL 111» OovemssonL

SHOWCARD WRITERS

J, S. McMillan
■ ’ftïîû ssur*- D-*“

I. BlhHi tthh. »•«. Ph...l«T«

SIGNS
Show Cards

MeKAY A BATL1S8

TRUNK AND HARNESS 
MANUFACTURERS

•» i|i« uo.vornmeto.

r r*»

•LAND HEGISTEY ACT.

•oetlen 150.

V«T ««rm WffVF df «R# tael SO FL U U* 
S12. Victoria City.

TAKE NOTICE that an application
is been made to me to cancel a Right 

to Pure haw reels! erod In your favor 
under Agreement dated the 12th day ol 
June, A. D.. ISIS, from George Holforri 
to yourself, as registered in the Register 
of Charges. Volume 2S. Folio «25. No. 
9551-0.

AND TAKE NOTICE that you are re
quired to attend before me at the Land 
Registry Office. Victoria, B. C.. at 11 
a m. on Wednesday, the 7th day of 
July, A. D. 1520. when I will hear all 
parties attending, and upon proof to my 
satisfaction of [whuh of covenants on 
your part contained in the said Agree
ment and re-entry and recovery of pos
session by the registered owner I shall 
cancel the registration ef O» said 
Agi renient for purchane upon the regis
ter, and thereupon the Agreement and 
your Estate in.the land described there
in «hull cease and determine, but with
out releasing yoù. the said purchaser 
from jour liability In respect of any 
covenant In such Agreement expressed 
or Implied

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, B. C.. the 1st day of June. A D.

FRANK J. STACROOLE. 
Registrar-General of Titles. 

To Red Wing Lumber and Supply Com
pany. Limited.

I direct service of this notice by pub
lication for 30 days In a dally newspaper 
published in Victoria.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE, 
Registrar-General.

No. mo.
LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD.

TENDERS FOR DONKEY ENGINES, 
DONKEY EQUIPMENT AND 

TRACTORS.

TENDERS. Healed, endorsed and ad- 
u.-e«*ed 'Tenders. Courtenay Arts. 
Land Settlement Board. Victoria. B.C.. 
will be revelred up to and Including Ju.y 
10, 1920. for the purchase.of

I h>nkey Engines—One 10x10 «4 Empire 
Tarder, one 10x12 Washington Half* 
Breed, one 10x12 Washington Roader.

V Donkey Equipment consisting 
of: Wire Cable. Bull Block*. Yarding 
Blocks, Hooks. Swivels, Slings, etc. 

Three Cleveland Tractors. 1919 modal. 
Two Cletrac Tractors. IMS model.
The above equipment now on view 

at the Board's Camp at llervtlle, B. C. 
Full particular a. together with permis-

rton to view equipment, can be obtained 
rum the I .and Settlement Board. Vic
toria. II. C. And L'apL K. G. Halley. 

Mervllle. B. C.
T£«* highent or any tender not noces* 

earfty accepted.
(Sgd.) LAND SETTLEMENT BOARD.

VktorU, B. C.. Jun. t$.

COURTENAY SCHOOL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR®.

Swlrd T.ndrr», TOnemrlbed "Court.- 
ruy Kcbool.'' will be r«wl,wl by lb. 
llcmormbl. Ul« MlrUlter <rf hlkllc 
Works up to 12 o','i<~ k IWOU ot UHnn- 
day. IM Mth day of June, MM, tor lh« 
rrecllen mnrf completion at an Klght-
reem Hcbool House >t Courtwf, In tin 
comnx tamsiw metttet. ». e

puns end spoclttcetlou. can now be 
MOn »l the office of J. Muttony, Keq. 
Oevernmeut Awcnl. Court Houm. Ven- 
rouvor. S. McB-\8mtth. Bu«.. Ootwu- 
must As.nl, Court Houoe. Nuwimo 
J Baird. Kwi , Oovernmost Agent. Court 
Houm. CumborUod; A, J Huttos, K*t- 
Chairman to School Board, Courteney, 
or th. Department of Publie Work* 
Victoria, B. C. __.

I/..FII or any lender net nuomiurtly
l,‘" A. S. FOREMAN,

Public Work. Engineer.
Public Work. I>cpar1m.nl,

, Victoria, B. 67 June «. in».



EARNINGS.

ProgressMontreal. June 24.—Canadian Paci
fic Railway earning for week ending
Jp« 21. 111*. I $."578,000; increase!
1554,00*».

Then you cai it him
fartouw act

The whai

•3U4. ml*

A A A A\

«r r r

A W la-Ota I mere 
Ant. Can Co . com.
Am Car Kdy. .... 
Am. la. Con*.
tw. Locoioeliv» 
Aw Smelt * Kef 
Am. Suaar Kf*.
Am. T A Tet.........
Am. Wool. «om. . 
Aw. Hteol kd>. TO-DAY’S EXCHANGEAm. am

iteede Mining
BurdlCk Brother*. Limited.

- *1—New YorkId a-tit Lko llSVe Montreal. June 24. 
funds to-day. 14 l-is per cent.

New York. June 24. — Demand 
sterling to-day, $3.98*4.

Ix>ndon bar silver to-day. 52*4d. 
New York bar silver to-day. 

1.82%.

Baltimore A Ohio
SteelBrooklyn Trai

Canadian Paeiflti 
Or Irai Leather 
• rocibie Steel • .

iu*%

Chic.. MU A St f .
R I. A hi.

Chine Voppe,

GRAINS ACTIVE
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

Chile. Cop* r
l > let 111er a
Goa. b:ovuu TIM
Men Motors
Goodrich «B. P» < By Burdick Bret her a. Ltd.»

Vhlease June 24.—Activity was die 
Slaved in the trois market here to-day 
and prices worked lower A *4'**dy la.- 
creoee in cemmlaeloa house preeeere wa» 
respoaalble for the weakness In «era 
Shorts covered rather freely off and on 
throughout the aeoolen. bet the bulges 
were unimportant end lower prices were

OL Nor
OL KartM-a. pre-f.
inspiration Cop
Int i Nickel
let l Mer Marine
Kenoecott Copper , 
Maxwell Motors . . 
Midvale Hteel 
Mr*. Petroleum . .
Via mi Copper ........
Mieseurl Pacific . 
Me., Kora. A Texas 
>*ew York Ceatrel 
Northern Pacific . .
Pennsylvania R. R.
Readme ........
Rev Cons Mining . 
Lepubhi Steel
Sir». Oil ......____
Southern Perm, 
Southern Ry.. coat. . 
Hied* baiter Corpn, .

IIM
sms

New Yefk, June 24. - Bar silver, domes
tic. MS; foreign. M, Meli. an dollars.

linden. June 54 — Bar silver. Nk4. per 
oun. e Bar gold, lei* Money. 4 S per 
c*nt. Discount rate* Short bille. 6% pet 
cent., three month* Mils. 4 11-14 per ccaL

Sloes Sbeff.-rld
The Teaas Voi
Union Pacific
Utah I'opper

V. S. Rubber ... 
V. S. Steel, com
Virginia Cham. 
Will.'a O-erland

NRW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Brothers. U4.)

Last
44.ee Sl.fi»March 11.44Royal Ilf, as So14 31Retail Store,

• 1H
12 64 SI.»4Cobs Cane Sugar «.se81.35n siCalif. Packing

Clerc# Arrowwar.
Vanadium .4 «Ik

ISEHOLD NECESSITIES
842 BASTION ST, PHONB 4792. 

LIKE A CONTINUOUS
AUCTION

NOTWITHSTANDING THE 
PRICKS ON ttOOld WE WILL 
ACCEPT ANY REASONABLE 
OFFER.

"AMPLE**.
SEVERAL W E IRON REPS. 

SPRINGS AND MATURES» KS 
VOMPLETB. 114: FINE FLAX- 
NE LETTS SHEETS. IS ROUND 
OAK EXTENSION TABLE. «îr „4: 
KlgCHKN CHAIRS II ?S UP. 
3 SHELF MEAT SAFB. 44: 
ROUND DINING ROOM TABLE 
44 4*; KITCHEN SIDEBOARD. 
•7.4#: WASH8TANM. 42.4# OP.

BASINS AND <X»M- 
MODKS. 74c. EACH ; UPHOL
STERED CHAIRS 411 UP. 
I.ADT# PRESSING TABLE. 435,: 
GRASS CHAIRS. 14 UP: UPHOL
STERED SOLID OAK COST 
CORNER. Si: 44». OAK WRITING 
TABLE 17 KTV. ETC.

SPECIAL SA LB SATURDAY.

loHif

A Rub
Open at 7.30 aum.

berset. Brush
Coats a little more The hairs don’t come out. Brushes 

for Varnishes, Paints,-Kalftomine, Ask for Rubbereet.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Enquiry Phone 153

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, .TUNE 24, 1920

Save Your Discouat
Taxpayer. are reminded that 

discount of 10 per cent, is allowed on 
the 1820 Income. Personal Property. 
Real Properly. School and other Pro
vincial Government Taxes if paid on 
o.' before the 3#th instant.

30th June Last Day
l FRANK J. «ML.—

Provincial Collector of Taxes. 
Victoria Assessment District.

Parliament Buildings»

KIMBERLEY SCHOOL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed Tender
or Kimberley Schesf.” will be received 

by the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Wotka up te B o'clock p. m. of Monday. 
July •>, 1920, for the erectlea and coaa- 
pletion of a two-room School and eut 
building* at Kimberley, in the Cran- 
brook Electoral District. B. C.

Plan, and BpeetScatlona «an now M 
*een at the offices of N. A Wailmger, 
Emi . Government Agent, Ceurt House. 
Cran brook: N. W. Burdett Esq . Seer* 
tary to School Hoard, Kimberley. Bj C.. 
or the Department of Public Works. 
Victoria. B. C.

A. t. FOREMAN.
• Public Work* Engineer.

Department of Public Work*.
Victoria. B. C., June It, 192#.

No. eiix

HEALER AT TORONTO
VISITED BY CRIPPLES

Toronto. June 24.—Several hundred 
people, sonic crippled, others weak 
Mad sick, and many curioyd, waited 
at the doors of the St. James. Cathe
dral to-day for an interview with 
James Moore liicksc*. the United 
States religious healer, who has come 
tn Toronto with a reputation, and the 
sanction of the Anglican church, for 
religious treatment of disorder*, par 
ticularly disorders of the mind in 
eluded In the gatherings were sev 
era I crippled or otherwise indisposed 
soldiers of the great war. some of 
them in wheeled chair* and arcom 
pealed by army nurses.

.a time-t* We Etasnbeth. I* an old 
table purchased on the Instalment 
plan.

MAYNARD & SONS |"
Instructed by the Owner we will sell 
at our Salesrooms. 737-738 Pandora 

Street

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 
Needy Bay—Coal Harbor Read—Fra*

No. 3.
Sealed Tender».. eJutonied ‘Tender lor 

Construction, etc.. Hardy Bay-Cool 
Harbor Road. 1 will be received by the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Work* 
up to noon of July 12. for the construc
tion. etc. of the above road. ' Plan*, 
a pet i flea none, contract and , form* of 
tender can be seen at the Dtatrv t En
gineer* Office. Court House. Vancouver, 
at the office of the Assistant District 
Knglneerv Alourteaay, And st tbs «Au» 
of the undersigned. Copies of plan", 
etc., may be had on payment of fl# #* 
deposit, which will he refunded on re
turn of pian*, etc., in good condition 

Tender* are to be submitted separ
ately for it) Construction, m Re-con- 
struct ion. <3> Bridges

Bath tender must bo accompanied by 
aw accepted cheque for an amount ej al 
to ten (l#%) per cent of the tender. 
The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be retained as security for the due 
and faithful performance of the wot*, 
till the satisfactory completion of the 
worn. .

A bond in an acceptable surety eem-

»n> for an amount equivalent to 
enty 120N » per cent, ef the amount 
may be accented as security in lieu of 
the successful tenddfcer’a deposit cheque.
All cheques to be on chartered Bank* 

of Canada and made payable to the 
Minister of Public Works.

The lowest, or any tender, not neces
sarily accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN.
Public Work* Engineer. 

Department of Public Work*.
Victoria. B t'., June If, It?*

no nit.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application win be 
made bv the undersigned to the Regis
trar of Joint Stock Companies on Thurs
day. the 24th day of June. 192#. for ap
proval of a change of name of tbd com-
Uni “«>arK‘£X%5» few

LIMITED
Ddted this 19th day of May. imT

Mo. sea.

Arthur Hemingway
laetructed by the City Council will 

sell • by Public Auction

Monday, June 28
2 p. m

At the 8ale Room*, neath Masonic 
Temple, opposite Hudson Hay Block 

Large Quantity t»f

Unclaimed
Goods

From the INdice D-p.rim.nt 
Including: Bicycles. Trunk, and Can 
tenta. Rifles, Watch—. Watch Chains 
and Fobs, Tania. Valla*. 1-adtea 
Hand Rage. Cutlery, Lockets. Pur*a. 
Pocket Books. Tobacco. Brooch—. K! 
Battery. Vent pass. Clothing. Fountain 
Pena. Jewelry. Tire# Books a 
many other articles net llrmloed. full 
Met In Saturday, paper, Alrogether 
about 300 lota. Further particulars 
apply Auctioneer

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phans 24E4 Ctty Market Auetien

TO MORROW (FRIDAY)

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

Of eeverai boue— and including:

. Aim—t new Kan press Plano in 
Hah Co—, also -Bord.” Cottage 
Piano. Mission Oak Roll Top Office 
Desk. Vph. Parlor Furniture very fine 
Tap—try Vph. Chalf. Bell Organ. 
Oratnophone and Records Giasa 
Chair, and Rockers Ml—ion Oak 
U—k and Book Ca— Combined Slide 
Trombone. Remington and Umpire 
Typo write—. Columbia Hornless 
Gram and Record». El—. Reading 
Unp Sowing Machines, very good 
Berber Chair. Sliding Door Cabinet. 
Morris Chairs, very good Couch— and 
Vph- Chaim. large Mirror. Bed 
Loung— several Carpet Suuar—. 
Uno. and Rugs Fumed Oak Buffet, 
two —ta F. O. Dining Chain. 1 Ex. 
Tables. Screens Diningroom Chat—. 
I White Enamel Med. Cabinets. All 
B— Bed with Spring and Felt Maî
tre—. Oak Bedroom Suite, very good 
Dr—rs and Stands While Enamel 
Ore—era eeverai very good Iron Bed - 
Meade in single. % and lull oile with 
Spring Mattresses. Toilet Ware. Bed
ding. Bedroom Chain and Tables. K 
Comforta K. Cabinets K. Ta Mes and 
Chat—. Buck Range. Cook and Gao 
Stov—, H—ten. lot of Cooking En. 
Ware. Ola— and China Ware. W—h- 
mg Machine. Lawn Mowers very 
good Toilet Complete Garden Tools . 
Meat baf—. Step Ladder», laid I—1 al
most new Bicycle and Gents' Bicycle. 
Beal—, etc.

Xow on view. Also in the morning at 
" 11 O'CLOCK

Nanay Goat milking l yuan a day. 
A loo Chickens Rabbits Wire Netting. 
Saddle, etc.

----------— •
MAYNARD 4 SONS 

Auetien—es Phene *37

NO ACTION YET BY 
VANCOUVER AS TO 

SEVEN-CENT FARE
Vancouver. June 24.—Although 

the B. t\ E. fl. Company has made 
application to the Victoria City 
VounpU for an agmtment under 
which a nevAa-ceat fare will be 
charged on street cars In the 
Vapital Citj. there is no immedi
ate question leading to eimilar sc-" 
lion being taken here.

tieprge Kidd general manager of 
thë R „C. Qevtriv «'utnpany. said 
this morning that the Victoria 
like* were being operated at a toes. 
In the event of the B. C, Electric 
and Victoria Council reaching an 
agreement authorising the eevent- 
vent fare, the higher rata would 
still have to be sanctioned by the 
l>ominion Board of Railway Ct 
mieisoner*.

r

Mayor Starts Negotiations; 
Lights May Blink at • 

Same time

City Market And 
TO-MORROW, 2 P.M.

fresh Holstein Heifèr, calf at 
foot; Grade Holstein CoW. 4 years, 
milking 24 gallons, fresh Guernsey, 
oelf at foot; Poultry and other goods.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY,

Announcements
-4*r m-red at the —u of W5

Viet—I. S—men's Institute, special 
m—ling Monday. June IS, 112». In the 
Belmont Budding. Room tie. H. T. 
Archbold. Pr— idem, T. Wright Hill. 
Sec—tary.

» * * " -

Cam—un Chapter—Regular month 
ly meeting Monday. June *1, at L3«. •

i » »
Oavoie Stoke, hta opened The

Unden Confection—y and Cake Shop, 
lit* May St—et. corner Unden. 
Everything le aboolutely home-made. 
No substitut— a— used. Phone «tit 
l delivery I ■ -• . •

' » » »
Daughter, and Maid, «f England

a— re*|u—ted to attend their annual 
churrh —nice In the v”entennial

of E„„.„d and 
Juvenile mcmi-cr* arc cordially In- 
rtted. •

» » »
N**t-o#- Km Association—Meeting

Friday. 2.45 p.m. room 283. Union 
Bank Building, A full attendance is 
requested. •

Hr tir
A Meeting of the VUteri* Poultry 

Association will he held this evening 
in Foresters' HaH. Broad Htreet. •

o -r ^
| ^ Ribbed Thread Tiros. >17*

Mayor Potter has entered negotia- 
tUHi* with officials of Christ Church 
Cathedral to secufe the lise of E Cur
few bell of true, historical nature, to 
send young people home to bed 
at seemly hours So that there may 
be no mistake about the curfew ring
ing. it is possible that arrangement* 
will be made for the use of the 
chimes. , Appropriate good-night 
tunes may then peal out.

Use of the Cathedral bell* baa been 
proposed as a last resort.. All other 
c urfew -sounding agencies, except 
blinking lights, have failed the city

The curfew by-law older* that a 
steam whistle be blown at the elec
tric light plant. This was found to 
be impossible. It was then proposed 
that the big brewery whistle be used. 
Alderman Patrick carried on nego
tiations for this, but found that there 
is not enough doing in the brewery 
business Just now to warrant steam 
being kept up all the time.

Want Blinking Lights.
The blinking lights scheme was 

taken up and investigated last Mon
day night- The proposal was that aq 
interrupter be placed on the circuits 
at the electric light headquarter* so 
that at curfew hour every electric 
light in the city would flicker off and 
on for several minute*

Electrics! expert* were exited In 
Some feared that this might be hard 
oh electrical installation.*.

Advocate* of the blinking light 
curfew however still advance their 
system abovf that of cathedral 
chimes, a* they say It would reach 
everybody In the city. Inside or out
side of houses. Son* *t the City 
Hall declare that there is no reason 
to notify persons In houses that It is 
curfew hour, 6ut others persist that 
it will do no harm and will conduce i 
to the breaking up of informai1 
parties, earlier going to bed and bet
ter health in the city.

May Have Both.
' The main argument lhaf ha* 1M* 
the aldermen to instruct^Mayor Por
ter to arrange for cathedral chimes 
»s that the blinking light» would not 
affect the park*, the areas at which 
the curfew is chiefly aimed. From 
talk among the aldermen It Is pos
sible s compromise may be reached 
by having the electric lights blink 
and the chime* ring both at the 
same time.

The curfew by-law will have to be 
amended to accept of the notification 
being given by » athedral chime* and 
blinking lights instead pf a steam 
whistle _ ______

The by-law setI The curf^r hour 
at 8.3# p. m . between October 1 and 
March 31 and at 9 p. m. for the rest 
of the year The by-law Is being 
brought into force at the instance, of 
womens organisations.

TRADERS MARKET 
IN WALL STREET

« H> HuMlivk Brother#, "Ltd. >
New York, Juae Î4.—Again to-day the 

market *»*«. r-aiur>lrM and dealings were 
o« a small scale. Money rates were ex
ceptionally high, < losing st M per « est., 
sa advent-»» of 7 vraie from the opening 
However, this did not serve to promote 
much selling of conséquente and Rhr bear 
•Aemeat naturally were disturbed by I be 
absence #f selling orders. Railroad stocks 
wore much talked of during the session, 
and an tocrosee In rotes la Oxpected to be 
smp ted to the roads any tlm* new. Heavy 
freight traffic is reported on railroad* In 
anticipation of rate increases

High law last 
47

CHANGES IN STERLING
Ixmdon, June 24.—The weekly 

Statement of the Bank of England 
*how* the following changes in 
pound* sterling:

Total reserve decreased 949,000. 
Circulation increased 1.076.000. n* 
Bullion Increxsed 125.033.
<4lher securities increased 1.327,-

000.
Public deposits decreased 14,-

080.000.
Notes reserve* decreased 1,088,- 

800
Government securities decreased 

17.799,000
The proportion of the Bank's 

reserve to liabilities is 15.42 per 
cent.: last week It ws* 14.28.
/ Rales of discount 7 per cent. .
------------ 1—;—:----------------- -

and 4 V* cents lower

Oi»Fii Cleae
i:-S 1244e 121%
T44<4 iee«fc *»s

»*H 9XS
14* 144 Si 147 147
141 141% US ' lit

421. 4I»«, lirtj
«21 432 422

Î V w Ï24S 2 C.
124 V eatrs 1 feed. 124%; 

». t feed. Itsq ; track. 122%.

AGAIN APPEAL FOR 
CARS AND FLOWERS

Shriners Will Be in City 
For Short Time on 

Saturday

The Imperial Council of tlie An
cient Arabic Order of the Mystic 
Rhrine will spend a few hours In Vic
toria on their way to Alaska on Sat
urday next. They will arrive here at 
3.30. and leave at 7 p. m. It will re
quire two ships, the 8. 8. Jefferson 
and the 8. 8. Spokane to accommo
date this party

The Imperial Council constitutes 
the heads of the order, whose mem 
bership numbers over 300.000. These 
.men represent amongst their num 
her* *«>me of the best known aw 
moat influential citizens of this Con
tinent. •

The Shriners who passed through 
this city during the last few days on 
their way to Portland, were very 
much impressed with the beauties of 
the city, and received a long-to-be 
remembered token id the nature of 
the bouquets which were given to the 
ladiei Just before tha ship sailed. The 
local Temple Is moat grateful for the 
many donations of flowers by clti 
sens of Victoria.

Thti local Shrine being numerically 
small, wishes to make known its deep 
appreciation, and also assures the 
cittsen* that they will reciprocate the 

my favors when the opportunity

WHEAT DOARD AGAIN 
BEFORE PARLIAMENT

SrrGeofge Foster Introduces 
Resolutioa Providing For 

Extension if Necessary

fYsan High laOW I^st
114 >4 114'- 174*4 174%
174 V* ne’w 1-7% 147%
144V4 148K 14» 14»

144 144 141 144
*414 *4t* • «% ««%
•2*4 »•% *4%

% % «W
SILVER

lune ;« Har

NO CHEAP WATCHES YET
Shortage ef Geode and High Labor 

Casts Prevent Cutting Pries» in 
Jewelery Trade.

If there are any cltisena who feet 
that they would like to send in some 
flowers which can the given to the 
Imperial Council next Saturday they 
can leave them either at the Masonic 
Temple or Meyers. Peden Bros.' 
store.

Those having motor care who were 
unable to assist last week-end sqb 
asked if they might help on Satur
day if these and other publlc- 
dptrttad. titiwn» Who can. will have 
their cars at the Outer‘Wharf Satur-

„ ___ WM day afternoon when the ships arrive
m 4 Wt ïtS Ton BL J It jrffl te,gante MUKRtWotL...........

Ottawa, June 24.—In the House of 
Commons this afternoon Sir George 
Footer introduced his resolution on 
the Canada Wheat Board. It pro 
vides for the extension of the wheat 
board beyond the present Summer, il 
necessary. Sir George explained that 
the act would not he necessarily 
put into effect. |n case an extension 
otftthe Wheat Board wa* necessary 
LB# Government must have the ne- 
«'eKsary power. Speaking for himself, 
he hoped that it would not be neces
sary to put the act, and he thought 
that he expressed the feelings of hie 
colleagues.

The Wheat Board had become last 
year necessary for the marketing of 
the Canadian crop in the face of cen
tralizing buying in Europe. Europe 
remained the principal market, and 
if the governments there found it 
more economical for themselves to 
buy through agencies and eliminate 
corn petition next season. Canada 
would have to meet those condition* 
Huvmg wa* still controlled in nearly 
tvery European country, and France, 
Italy and Great Britain might con
tinue their Joint agency ip the agents 
of economy^

Sir George referred to remarks 
Which had been Yoade In and out of 
the House respecting participation 
certificate* % issued by the Bo^ird 
which were said would be worthless 
On the strength of these rumors 
farmers had sold thousands of cer
tificates at five cents apiece, some 
even giving them away.. They had 
always found buyers, and now they 
were confronted with the announce
ment that the ticket* were worth .%t 
least 40 cents each and may be worth 
more ns a result of advantageous 
marketing by the Board. Home of 
these certificates may be paid for by 
the Board within the next month, 
Sir George thought. All will be re
deemable before the end of the pres-

RAILWAY DEADLOCK IN 
1 IRELAND SPREADING

London. June 24.—Reports to the 
Irish OfBce to-day say that the Irish 
railway deadlock owing to the refusal 
of railwaymen to operate trains with 
munitions, troops or police aboard, is 
spreading. No train* are tearing 
Limerick, according to the reports.

A driver drcllneri .. yt. hi, f*.—«
A,henry. ImvIm ,h, iroTTL m.în . Tffi. PoB.«-Or.r«.t:
line. This blockade, with the one at 
Clough Jordan. Isola tea a' large sec- smooth*
■M^ÉMUaMiÉ ‘ Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm:

smooth. ■■■■MM
tlon of Southwest Ireland.

KILLED AT FORT MOODY.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■^■■MMr,
aged 4#. employed at the Port Moody 
Lumber Company * plant, was killed at 
Port Moody at 9 43.o'clock this morning 
when struck by C P. R. train No 1. 
The man wa* crossing the track in the 
direct ton of his place of employment and 
appeared in front of the locomotive .ao

ihgjfaMii to i ton n ill

.New York, June 24.—At the opening 
seseiou of the annual convention of 
the National Wholesale Jewelers' 
Association st Atlantic City, manu
facturers and wholesale distributors 
declared that high costs of labor, a 
shortage rather then a surplus ## 
goods, due to the low rate of produc
tion during the war period and a 
brisk demand. particularly for 
watches for export to South America 
and some parts of Europe, predicts 
any probability of a decrease in 
prices for months to come.

» In support of this statement it wqa 
reported that present rates to re
tailers for practically all kinds! of 
moderately priced goods are not 
more than 5<> to 80 per cent, higher 
than pre-war rates, whereas labor 
ha* advanced from 150 to 200 per

MEMM0NITES TO LEAVE 
CANADA NEXT MONTH

Regina. June 24.—Mennonltes will 
leave their lande in the Swift Cur
rent district some time in July, ac
cording to a statement made to the 
Canadian Press. Ltd. yesterday, by 
J. E. Erie sen. administrator for the
colony. ------ -----------

The deal involves 85,000.000 In
cluding the crop.

In an Interview Mr. Friesen said 
that the Mennonltes have purchased 
125.000 acres In Mississippi at 818 an 
acre.

SOVIET OFFER TO
TRADE IS REFUSED

Montreal, June 24 —The National Drug 
A Chemical Company, of this city, this 
morning reported that they had been 
approached by representative* of the 
Russian Soviet Government and had 
been offrred a large contract for drug* 
to be shipped to Russia Ttv* agent* 
had *ugge»ted putting up money as 
Kecurlty. but the director* of the com
pany did not think that the offer wa* an 
attractive one, and so the men were 
turned a way empty-handed.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Neon Report. June 14.
Point Grey—Cloudy; N. W., fresh; 

30 05: 69: smooth.
Cape Laso—Cloudy; calm;- 30.12; «0; 

smooth. 8 20. spoke Chek»h*ln entering 
Meymour Narrows, southbound.

Eetevan—Overcast ; 8. tC., light; 30.11; 
88; smooth.

Alert Bay—JtiUn; calm: 28.88 ; 88;
smooth* 9.2# a. spoke Admiral
Evan*, Adam* River Stuff, northbound.

Triangle friand—Overcast : S W„ light; 
30 8#; 48; wmooth. 8 55 a in , spoke 
Venture entering Heaforth Channel, 
northbound; 8.65 a. m., spoke J. A. Mof
fat. 193 miles from Prince Rupert, 
northbound; 8.66 a. m.. spoke motorehip 
Apex. Fltahugh Sound, northbound; 
9.45 a. m , spoke 8. 8. Comrade. Char-

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN * 
WINNIPEG MARKETS

. Winnipeg. Jane »4.—-Aaeiher dull * ml 
featureless day »a* recorded on the raeh 
grain market to-day Offerings continued 
light and the few odd care that ram» on 
the market warn «quickly flkapocod of at 
umhansnd apread*

July oat* Hoard 3 v* rent* lower, October 
1 % «este lower and December 1V rant# 
lower. Barley 2e, «-eel» lower for Juiv 
and 1 rent down for "October Klax 4ti 
cent* lower 
for Octet,er

hKr"7;."
Dec ........

July .....
Prl..................

91»* —
July ............
Ovl. ............
^«.*a*h price*. Oet

124 %. i seen. I -« » irii;», i - * w • ^
Barley—4 <*. W„ 143; rejected. 1*1% feed

.
w « «14% : t r. w.. 41««x :

S r. W.. I4T. rondemned. 414; track. 41*% 
Rye- z W . 24».

% 41 %
local *tocb Qroreno**.

«By f W. gteveneos.»

At ha be era OH ..............
B. C. Parma nest Less 
B. C. Refining .......
Bowens Topper .......
n<iundarv^.Hey Oil A....
Cork Province A ....!..
Crow a Vast Cssl............
Drum luumb ............
Km pire Oil ......... ...............

tireat Weet Pe’ri».
Glacier Creek ..................
1 owe Sound ....................
international Coat ....
M- Gllllvarv .......................
Nwg#ri ................................
Piti Makdow* ..........
Heriftr Csaxt Tire .........
Ramt-Ur-Cariboo ...........
Mlveraraith .......................
Rll*er Creet Misas ------
spat la» OU ____
Mandard Lead ........... ..
Stewart M * Dev........... .
Stewart l.snd ....................
Surf Islet ......................... .
Trojaa Oil ......................
Wnelrn Pulp, rem ....

Do . pref................. ................. *e.ee . #

Dora War I^an. 1944 ...........  4|
tiom War laaa. 1*31 ...........  **
Don. War Lésa. 1437 ...........
VMery l^aa. 14*2 .......................... »• S>
Yletery Ijwn 1424 ........................
Viotsry Less. 1414 ......................... 47 *•
Victery Loan. 1*27 ..................... *4%
Victory I.oan. IMS .. .............. 44% »*«*
Victory tita 14*4 .......................  44 4»
Victory Loan. 1441 „........»## 141

MfHAMOR MSgtRY.
New Terk. June *4 —Mercantile papei

\srhaaf» heavy; eterliag 44-day bills. 

*3.91% commercial an day bills on heaka. 
1* 41%; • ommerclal 44-dar bUla. 44.41% . 
demand. 9* *4%; tablee. |S.4«%.

Franc*, demand. 4.27; cable*. 4.24.
^ Hclglia francs, demand. «.42; cables.

Guilders, demand. 24.71; cables. 94.4#. 
Lire, demand. §.!•; cable*. < 21.
Mark*, demand. 2 it. caSle*. 2.4Î,
New York exchange on Montreal. 12%

Bid Asie ad
.24:s
.81

.24
41N

34.4#
,98

44 44
.11 .11

.ft
si.ee

irr^u?!^”1*81 tH,ods **er mtlrowd beads

Tlnic leans etrdng. unchanged.
Call money strong high, 14. low. I; rat- 

irg rate. *. closing bid. II; altered at 14; 
îaet loan. 14

Bank acceptances. «%.

DOWN DROP-HOTEL RATES
Price» of Reams in Chicago Cut From 

830 te |3 a Day, Yellowing 
Republican Convention.

(*hu ago. June 24.—Elon R. Brown. 
ex-Htate Senator of New York, went 
up to x Chisago hotel clerk tn pay 
hi* biM to-day. He had engaged the 
room at 820 a day.

“It’s 83# a day.“ said the dark.
“What’s the extra 810 forT* in

quired Mr. Brown.
“Because nobody was in the room 

with you.**
A hig kick wa* forthcoming 

The New Yorker paid at only the 820 
rttte. But. there were other conven
tion visitors who paid and murmur
ed not.

At one hotel a patron said to the 
clerk this afternoon :

"My 820 a day period iN past. 
How much in the room If I want it 
for another night?**

“Three dollars.'' said the clerk.
So it went in Chicago, though vacant 
room* were not hard to find In the 
last three day*.

C.P.R.

TAKING PRECAUTIONS.

He was lunching In a downtown 
restaurant after the noonday rush 
was over, and being the only diner 
thought that he would have quick

A half-hour elapsed and still no 
sign of food. He watched the clock 
and when the hands pointed to 3 
o’clock he could stand It no longer.

“Waiter." he called. “What time 
doe* this place close

“We are open until midnight," the 
waiter replied.

In s voice of much concern the 
diner then asked

“Will you be? «careful not to lock

HBDBBBBB

30 39; 49: smooth.
Ikeda—Cloudy;

calil;

3#.lfr
Ocean Falls—Cloudy ; calm; 38.11; 81;

i to I

Young Teacher te Wed.—Misa May
Moir last night resigned from the 
staff of the Rea cop Hill Public 
school. She Is to .be married almost 
immediately. When truster* learned 
of her resignation last nl^ht they

Wre Own and Offer 
850.800

Province of 
Ontario

1#'-year 8% Gold Bend* 
In $1,880 denomination
Payable In Toronto 

Montreal.
Price

100 and Interest..
Approximate assessable 
value of property within 

Province $2,000,809.#0«

■ ............

Annual value of Manufac
tured Products, 

8727,823.314. # 
Further particulars upon

Bond Deportment

«L 9. CqeUs. Bead Menas

Investment Suggestions’
Is our current monthly review of conditions financial. 44 effect

ing bonds, stocks and othgr aRurlties. »
Intelligent investors cannot affonk to be ill-posted In these days 

of constantly changing situations.
A post card or a call at either of our offices will ensure you re

ceiving this valuable publication regularly.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers.

Pemberton Bundle», - Hotel Vehcouver Building.
Victoria. B. i '. Phone 37Ï4 Vancouver. B. C.

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT:

City of Regina 5% Bonds, due July 1, 1939—Interest and 
Principal United States gold coin—Price 90.53 and accrued 
to yield 6.40';;.

enmsH American bond cobfomation. limited.
Phones 2121-319 723 Port Street

.Considering thr security, the yield, the marketability 
and the certainty of appreciation there ia no more attrac
tive investment in the world than Victory Loans of Canada, 

-c- We strongly recommend that those with accumulated funds, 
large or small, purchase and hold a substantial portion of their 
Investments In these bond*. ,

GILLESPIE. HAST à TODD, LTD.
m Fort Btroet Phonos sue, «040. Bond Meeeeer, R. St. Cure.

Comer Head Street and Old 
Esquimalt Road

Two end a half story house, extra dirge veranda..sitting room, living..,. 
room, dining room. den. kitchen. *< ullrrv and laundry Five bedroom*, 
bathroom and toilet. Full sued baaement, toilet, no furnace inntajlsd. 
piped ready. About nsaatarwof land planted in flow era. fruit trees, small 
fruit and vegetable*

Phone or call for further particulars. Price Is right, with good terms.

BISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance  --------—--

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1888)

Capital Paid Up • • • • • •••••••• *s••••'• • 817,8
Reserve Fund 817.1
Total Assois, over  ........................................... ...8888.4

•88 Branches throughout Canada. 
Newfoundland. West Indian. Cen

tral and South'America.
Alee | at London, England:
Paris. France; and Bara

Nn York:

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Our Brgnehea in Vieteria give speeial attention te savings 

accounts. Interest at current rates allowed en deposits ef 81.0® 
end upwards eempeunded half-yearly. An aeeeunt may he opened 
with 1140.

VICTORIA BRANCHES!
1188 Osvern msnt It.............. ...  ............. A. R. Hotter. Maneges
M01 Oeugias 8t ...........................    H, J. Kttch**, Mgnsper
net Fort St ................................................. W. B. Boucher, Manager
vieteria West. Catherine 8L and Esqui-

lie

MANY wrcroW business 
* * men and concerns now
tnawi throughoot the Do- 
mngn begon fauMffig on
found. norA.

Many ef them notably suecemM Ctmdw. kw 
been hfelong cunomeo of the Sink of Montreal and 
they have been lund enough to say that the» p«f«a 

has been due in part to the satisfactory banlung servie* they have ob
tained from us.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO year*

TswiAww *«n* d vm.mB.rn
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAl

D. H. BALE
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

plea.
Fat* and

THE FACTS OF THE CASE.

Charged with et wiling a chetae, a 
man was brought up before a mag
istrate. The principal witness, a 
carter, told how he hod earn the man 
snatch up the cheese, and had run 

and held him.
In the no-

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks

■w ti> wei to
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CALQRIC” Pipeless 
Furnace »< Reduce 

Fuel Bills

NOW is the time to be thinking 
about Winter heating prob
lems. More than 76,000 

“Calorie'* Pipeless Furnaces are in 
operation—thousands more will be 
installed this Fall. Whyt Because 
the “Caloric” heats every room 
evenly, better and at less expense 
than any other furnace. ..

See the “Calorie” at this store.

1418 D<x>c«.as Smsst Victwia-BC
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| BERRY SHIPMENTS 
START TO PRAIRIES

Carload of Strawberries Dis
patched East; Record 

Export Demand

WUh the shipment last ntaht of the 
first car of local strawberries foe 
Kestrra cutsumpti.'ii the greatest 
expect season ever asperteneed hr 
Saanich strawberry groerera haa 
actually started- *

The ear left the K. A N. Railway 
yards billed to Winnipeg, and from 
now on a steady stream of care will 

leaving for all perte at trainee, 
vtally uhlvmri't. for the balance 
Ivf this weak hettlg expected to run to 
a cas a day. with an Increase to two 
csr#dailv nett week.

The demand for Vancouver Island

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Menfoed, 1H lba ............... pads CWckae Cnee. sack ..........
Bran. loo lbs...............................Jxyo Greund Bene. I Ike............. .. BBaShort*, toe lba......... ............... Uni Greund Oyster Basil. • the far Its
English (C. A B ) Marmalasa. 4 Ike. fee ...............................................-glJ*

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY
Tel. 411 me Varna atom*.

WALL PAPER
LAR088T STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
office sad Showroom. SIS Pandora A Tenus Phowo *t«S

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Douglas Hotel Dining Rooa
. Merchants* Lunch. ISO.
Banquet! and Parties Specially Catered Far 

Phone SS47 for Table Reservations
Conter Douglas and Pandora Streets

Proprietor, PERCY C. PAYNE

Grill Stoves
We have 12 only Grill Stoves. Regular 

$6.00. While they last, only 84.86

WHITT ALL ELECTRIC Co.
Rhone 9X7%.
1112 BROAD STREET

Rw. Phone 4907R 
OPPOSITE TIMES

House Cleaning Helps
In addition to our big stock of china, etc., 

a big variety of home cleaning helps is ob
tainable here.

Scrub Brush**—From . 
Stove Brush**—From . 
Bannister Brushes—At 
Corn Whisk*—From ..

ALUMINUM SPECIAL TO MORROW 
Cell** Percolator—Regular to $1.16. Now 

at ........... ....................................... .. B2.eS

WILSON & JELLIMAN
Chins and Kitehewwers Specialists 

Phone 12S8 MIS Deuplas Street

PRESIDENT
R. Mscnichol

VICE-PRESIDENT
G. Ingledew

SECRETARY
R. A McIntyre

AS. SECRETARY
3. Bloom

Telephone 3778

VICTORIA 
CHAPTER 

NO. 2

MEETINGS
First and 

Third Fridays
8 p. m.

WARD SIX, SAANICH, 
DISCUSSES FINANCE

Meeting at "Keating Opposed 
Central Road Work Fund : 

Scheme Last Night

At a meeting of Ward VI. ratepayers 
of Saanich, held last night In the 
Keating Temperance Hall, the pro 
posai that the ward system of expend
ing road work appropriations in Saan
ich should be abandoned In favor of] 
a central fund, was warmly discussed, 
the meeting deciding that Ward VI. 
would be the loser by such a change, 
and going on record ad favoring the

ter to the fore by asking for an ex
pression of opinion, maintaining that 
such a change would be advantageous 
to resident* in that ward. The gen
eral opinion waa that the Oounclllora 
elected from the inner wards would 
put forward so many claims on such 
a central fund that Ward VL would 
not secure as much roi 
work a* at present.

Although no definite opinion 
arrived at. much discussion took place 
on the proposal that the various 
wards of Saanich, should only pay 
ta’xee In proportion to the vafoee vw 
cetved, with a special eye to school 
taxation.

Ex-Councillor Tanner Was the main 
advocate of a change In the system, 
which centres around an application 
to the Attorney-General, made by the 
Staantch Council some time ago, fqr 
permission to levy school taxes by In
dividual wards, an application hither
to Ignored by the Council, according 
to Mr. Tanner.

Councillor Brooks favored 
liniMUWB*. of the present 
pointing out that, with the growing 
population of the outer wards, there

Urn mat-Tinner ward* would, have to «

___ _______  ________J PM,- ,
nager than ever previously expert- 
wdq a an as the plants are well 
en there Sa every expectation 
ong Hi* growers that exportation 

oil! pass last year s high mark by æ 
less than five carloads.

The season is fully a weak later 
than last year, the cool winds and 
lack of strong sunshine having slow
ed up ripening considerably. The 
berries have m ran while been grow
ing to uneeoal else, and with a few 
days of warm sunshine A flood of 
remarkably fine berries will be really 
for picking.

•fha supply of girl pickers has up 
to the present been ample, but there 
Is a possibility that next week will 
bring such a demand for help that 
fresh registrations jell! be called for. 
as many of the growers who In pre
vious year* have employed Chinee* 
pickers, are this year employing 
white girls as a result of the excellent 
work performed by them last year.

EXPLAINS ACT
TO REALTY MEN

Registrar-General Addresses 
Exchange on Land Registry 

Statutes

Frank J. Starpoole. K.C.. Registrar 
General of the Province of British 
Columbia, In an address to the mem
bers of the Real Estate Kxcbang* at 
a luncheon yesterday afternoon, out
lined some important consideration» 
In the rrsislerins of title» In this 
lYoylnce. He emphasised the feet 
that land re»letration was not a mere 
form, but an agreement amounting 
to an oath sworn^u In an affidavit 
or any other legal ddcumeot of a like 
nature.

The present Land Registry Act wee 
virtually the eyalem In vogue In 
Australia some sixty years ago, he 
continued, which waa originated by 
Sir Robert 8. Torrens In South 
Australia, being enacted In title 
Province In 111*. This eyeten 
very different to that of the 
registration of deeds, which la Mill 
In vogue In maiy parts, the speaker 
averred. Up to July ef last year the
registration of absolute 
also In effect. Then an order-ln 
council closed the books to absolute 
lilies, and now land must be dealt 
with under the provisions of lhe 
land Registry Act before an applica
tion for registration will be eon- 
sidrred by the department, he ex
plained. He believed further that the 
system had created a much needed 
Improvement, as the department now 
guaranteed In effect every title 
certificate issued.

Indefeasible .Titles. 
Indefeasible titles were unassail

able, continued Mr. Starpoole, and nn 
ssurance fund had been created to 

take care of anyone that lost out 
as a result of a title dispute under 
the new regulation». The Regtstrar- 
ikmrsl emphasised the Importance 
of absolute accuracy In applications 
for titles, and went on to tali of the 
results of careless worded statements 
In that connection. “You are dealing 
with a statute,” he warned them, and 
told that the department was going 
to adhere to the very letter of the 
law In future, though It might cause 
trouble In certain cases 

Brevity, he reminded his auditors, 
was a cardinal point, and suggested 
Information supplied along the lines 
of letter of designation, eub-dlvlalon, 
lot number, block, section, district, 

was .often forgotten but 
quite essential—the number of the 
map He elated that changea muet 
be reswom to become effective with 
the department.

Payment ef Taxes 
That article In the Act that stated 

that all taxes muet pe paid up before 
registration wee granted wee not 
generally understood, and In fact 
most of the troubles of the land 
registry department came under this 
head, averred the speaker, and again 
warned the members of the Realty 
Exchange that they were deeding 
with the Act end not with the man. 
Valuation of property and other 
phases of his subject were dealt with 
In passing by Mr. Starpoole. who 
stated that where trouble arose In 
that connection It was possible to 
have a valuator appointed whose de 
datons would be binding to all parties, 
with the courts for a final ruling In 
the event of. further disagreement. 
At the conclusion of hie address the 
Registrar-General was accorded a 
hearty vote of thanks.

the prov
facilities in Ward VI, more aecom 
modatton being already needed at 
West Haanich and Keating. He 
claimed that as Ward VL had for 
many years aided the Inner wards 
with their school construction. It 
would be poor buelnesa to make a 
change Just at the time when the 
northern ward waa about to require 
extensive* school additions within It» 
own borders.

CURED JUST THE SAME.

A patient who had sent for the 
doctor remarked that "he had net 
the slightest faith In modern medical

‘•That doesn't matter ht the leant." 
replied the doctor. "You aee. a mule 
haa no faith tit the veterinary aur-

»-M» wtt -ttf» "~

Dainty Gowns 
Special Value $2.49
Slip-over end high neck styles, trimmed 

with lire and embroidery. Special 
value........................................ 82.49 739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Envelope Chemise 
Special at $2.98

They art made o t soft mull and 
trimmed with lace and embroidery ; 
vises 36 to 44. Special ».* ?2.98

w-

Special Demonstration of 
Wash Fabrics and 

Household Necessities
Savings on Wash Fabrics

Printed Organdies
Special an Bala, Yard, 32#

For ladies* and children's Hummer 
dreeeee. Thte Is a fine quality or
gandie in dainty floral and stripe 
pattern»; a large range of colons 
and désigna to select from. Special, 
on*sale, yard ................................  33 r

Thirty-Two-Inch Plaid Ginghams
Regular 96c, an Bales Yard, 47t

An exceptionally good quality ging
ham; shown in popular plaid de
sign*. This l* a reliable fabric for 
ladies’ and childrens pressas; 32 
Inches wide. Regular 66c. On sale.

: yard .47#

Beach Suiting
Regular 96c; an Bala, Yard, 69#

Excellent quality of this popular ma
terial i#i a big range of aelf color*; 
36 Inches wide; for Hummer suits, 
drame, skirts, children's dresses.

rompers, wash suits, etc. Regular 
96c. On sale, yard ................ 6B<

Nigger Heed Suiting
36 Inches Wide; an Bala, Yard, 49#
Heavy Quality Nigger Head Suiting, 

which looks and wears like linen; 
a splendid material for suits, skirts 
and middles, ate. Ou gate. yard. 49# '

Ceylon Flannels
Regular $126, an Sals, Yard, 89#

Fine quality Ceylon Flannels. In neat 
stripe designs; especially suitable 
for blouses, shirts and pyjamas; 26 
Inches wide. Regular S1.2S. On 
sale, yard ......... ......................  99#

Kimono Crepes
Refutes Tie; far Yard, 49#

A fine -quality of Engttsh Crêpa, Ik 
nies fierai désigna suitable far 
kimonos, breakfast gowns, draping*, 
etc. This material Is offered at a 
remarkably low price. Regular 76c. 
On sale, yard ................. .49#

Ratine Suiting *
Regular $225 and $220; an Bala.

Yard. #1.99
In fashionable check and stripe ef

fects for Hummer Suits, dresses and 
separate skirts; 66 inches wide. This 
IS a high grade material which will 
give excellent wear. Regular $115 
and $2.66. On sale, yard ... .#1.99

White Organdie
40 Inches Wide; an Sale, Yard, 35V
An excellent quality of organdie suit- 

able for ladle»' and child ran'» wear, 
offered at a very special price; 4» 
inches wide. On vale, yard ...Stf

I

Offering Big Sav
ings On Towels 
and Toweling

White Turkish Towels p
Regular 75c | far, Each, 57# 

White Ttlrkleh Towels of good wearing 
quality ; rise 24 x 43 Inches. Regu
lar tic. On sale, each -----------67#

Colored Turkish Towels
Regular 75c i for Each, 57# 

*Thle makes an Ideal beach towel; will 
stand turn} wear; sis* 21 x 43. Reg
ular 76c. On sale, each ............97#

Hucksbeck Towels
Regular $100; far Each, 79#

Linen Finish Hurk Towels. In Sham
rock designs; else II X 14. Regular 
ll.ee. On Bale, each ................79#

White Terry Toweling
A good serviceable quality Terry 

Toweling; shown in three widths:
18 Inches widc,-yard .................... 99r
22 Inches wide, yard ....................SO#
27 inches wide, yard ............. . ..79#

Bleached Sheeting 
Yard, 89c

81-luch Full Bleached Heavy 
(Quality Sheeting, which will 
giv# very natiefectory wear. 
Regular $1.23. On eale, yard

Big Values in 
Bedspreads

Satin Finished Marcella Bcd- 
.gpreadK. Exceptionally good 
qualities and designs offered at 
very advantageous prices.

, English Manufacture 
Six# 76 x 88 inches. Regular $6.30.

On sale.................... • -84.88
'Size 78 x 86 inches. Regular $7.00.

On sale ......................... 85.39
Size 76 x 100 inches. Regular 

$12.75. On sale 88-98

Women 's Smart 
Wash Skirts

Now Is the time to purchase your 
Hummer Wash Skirt Our assortment 
Is replete with smart new et y lee made 
from pique and cotton gaberdine. In 
else» 14 to ».
Wash Skirts, fer misses and small 

women, made of pique and gaber
dine. -In neat styles with novelty 
pock-ts and wide belts; sixes 24 to 
» waist aad length » te 1* Inches.
Prices. $t $S to ...........$4.60

Week Skirts, for large women, de
veloped of pique, gaberdine and repp.
In neat tailored style with bolt and 

_ pockets; else» 14 to IS. Prices,
$9.99 to ..........................«... 99.75

Week Skirts, in a large range of styles. 
_* with novelty pockets and belts De

signed from repp, drill pique and 
gaberdine ; aises 24 to IS. Prices. 
$9.99 to ...................................... W «X>

Dainty Lingerie 
Waists, $3.50

Dainty Lingerie Waists, mad# of.
fine voile, organdie and fancy 
vestings; colla? and ml In Hess 
styles, featuring round, V and 
square Decks. All are new and 
venTbeeoming ; sues 36 to 44. 
Fries.............................. .83.50

Bargains in Blankets 
and Comforters

Linen Table Cloths 
$8.98 Each

A heavy quality all-linen cloth, which 
will give years of satisfactory wear;

White Wool Blanks»
Reg. $16.00; for, Pair, 8U-88

This is s stout woven Blanket, 

which will give excellent wear ; 

double bed size. Regular $15.00. 

On sale, pair ............... 811-88

*4 Plaid Blanks»
Reg. $10.78; for, Pair, 88.78

Heavy Quality Blanket*, in a 
nice soft finish in desirable plaid 
designs of pink, blue, tan and 
grey This makes an ideal 
blanket for camping purpose*; 
large double bed size. Regular 
$10.75. On sale, pair . .88.78

Comforters
Reg. $5.50; on Bale, 84-49

Cotton Filled Comforters, made of 
Jt high grade purified ‘cotton 
and covered with silkoltnc; in 
nice floral patterns; sise 60 x 
72 inches. Regular $5.50. On 
sale, each ......... .............. 84.49

Comforters
Reg. $436; on Me, 83.38

These comforters are offered be
low She manufacturers’ cost ; 
excellent quality and are well 
filled with a good grade of puri
fied cotton covered with silko- 
line ; size 60 x 72 inches. Regu
lar $4,25. On sale, each, 83.28

72 Inches square ; very attractive tle- 
atgne. Regular III.». On sale, 
each .................. .......................... $8.98

Linen Table 
Dbmask, $3.89

Very special value all pure linen Table 
Damask; 72 Inc hr* wide, In hand
some designs. Not more than 6 
yard* to each customer. Regular 
>4.76. On sale, yard ......#3.99

Hemstitched 
Damask Cloths

Beautiful Hemstitched Damask Cloths, 
In vary attractive patterns ; 72 Inches 
square. These make Ideal present*. 
Regular 67.6S. On sale, each, #9.69

Smart Materials for Tailored
Suits

Forty-Two-Inch “Ban Toy” Suit
ings. Yard, 85.85

A novelty suiting of 'good weight and 
smart appearance; colors pearl,'mole 
and Copenhagen. Tard ....»••*

Fifty-Six-Inch Silvertone Suiting 
Tard, 84.25

A very attractive fabric, wbirli will 
give good wear; In shades of sexe, 
old root, reindeer, dove grey and 
putty. Yard ,.,«.^....,,,..$4.98

Fifty-Inch Suede Cloth 
Tard, 85.50

A beautifully finished material and ex
ceptionally good quality; In abides 

-“trwirptl.-psp*.navy and bat
tleship grey. Yard ........ .$5.68

Fifty-Six-Inch Costume Checks 
Tard, 86-50

Superior Quality Wool Fabric; shewn 
In neat check*; especially adapted 
for suits and sport skirts. Prior, 
per yard'?..................... .........$®.*®

Fifty-Pour-inch All-Wool Velour 
Tard, 87.00

A high-grade material In the follow
ing ahadee; Pekin, carnation. Paddy. 
Jade, reindeer, henna, pearl and sky. 
Yard ................................................. $7-®®

Fifty-Four-Inch Chiffon Brood- 
Cloth. Tord, 87-50

In exquisite shades of Burgundy, 
taupe, myrtle and Pekin. Price, per 
yard .......................... .......................$7.80

Fifty-Four-Inch Wool Ooberdine 
' Tard, 87.50

All-wool gaberdine, an excellent ma
terial for better grade Sells; colors.

Fifty-Inch Wool Serge 
Tard, 85.50

A good quality serge, of reliable dye; 
shown in shades of Copenhagen. 
*and. navy, Havana and dove grey. 
Tard ...............................................#9.99

Forty-Inch Armure. Tard, 82.25
A fancy weave that la extremely popu

lar: shown In all the newest color
ings. Yard .............. 99.95

Forty-Inch Fine Serge 
Tard, 82.25

A finely woven and attractive serge, 
for dresses, waists aqd skirts. In alt 
the desired shades. Yard . ,$9.96

Fifty-Four-Inch Homespuns 
Tard, 84.50

A serviceable and fashionable material 
In shade» ef lavender, eaxe, Copen
hagen. and green end Hue mixture. 
Yard ........... .....................................$4.60

All-wool and hlgh-gtede quality for 
tailored salts and separate skirts; 
offered at prices away below their 
present day value; IS Inches nr;
yard .................................................$3.96
14 Inches, at, yard ................... $4.75
1*4 Inches, at, yard ........... «..$6.76
M Inches, at, yard .................... $8.60
«4 Inches, at, yard ....................$7.60


